
Tax Assessor resigns
- _ — i , IS, '. I . .. . ^kW, 'By MABK YABLONSKY

W B BfpinBueiUf luwjosnip uom*
mittee, to, •>move that" was ac-
companied' by visible dlsap-
painbMat,4cMpted the resignation
of Tax ASMUOT Thomas McCullum.
atlbrre^ttlarmeetingTuesday. • _

McCuIhjm, who has held the post
since August of 1978, has accepted a
job as tax assessor for Parsippany-
Troy Hilb His resignation is ef-
fec«veFeb9.

'Tknow I express the regret of \
every member of the v governing
body," said Committeeman Jeffrey
Kate,, "Tom was virtually stolen
faun us. by a community who gave
him "an' offer b«r» really couldn't
refuseTlt'itbeen a joy working with
Tom and knowing him I know Tom
enjoyed woAjng here, Tom will
surety be missed"

"Tom really is an exceptional tax
assessor," added Mayor Edward
Fanning "And unfortunately,
because of municipal CAP laws,
there is. only a limited amount we ~
can pay Tom Exceptional people

—Command "rrTtVnp) -salaries I

"ordinance provided township em-
ployees with 35 or more year* of
service a termination package
"based upon the number of years of
service multiplied by eight days per
full year of services multiplied by

Jhe dall£rate of pay at the-time of
" retirement'' r

A retiring 35-year employee who
earned $1OQ a day would have
received a sum of $100 multiplied
first by eight and then by 35

At the time of passage, the
measure was intended to cover the
anticipated retirement of former
police chief George E ParselLwho
first joined the township police force
in 1948, and announced his
resignatloh~fiver weeks after the
measure received final approval
from thegoveming body The other
-five—sections of the- ordinance,
however^" which generally cover
retirement benefits specifically for
non-union employees, will not be
changed

"There isn't anyone that qualifies
-for it-and-there wouldn't be anyone
for several years," said Fanning,

don't think anyone who has over __who said the ̂ ordinance had been
known him can Bay a negative thing
about him I wish him all the best•'

A replacement for McCullum has
not yet been named

In other business, the governing
body introduced an ordinance that
will repeal part of an earlier
measure establishing retirement
benefit compensation pay for long

introduced "with the on
deretanding" that it would apply to
the former police chief "So there
isn't any purpose of keeping it on the
books at themoment"

The committee also approved a
resolution asking the Planning-
Board to consider whether or not
zoning along a certain stretch of

time township employees Passedin - Mountain Avenue should be changed
July of |ast year, one section of the from industrial to either neigh-

borbood commercial or residential
Located in the northern aide pf

town, the area encompasses
Waverly and Clinton avenues, land
running along the Rahway Valley —
Railroad and across Mountain
Avenue onto property belonging to
the Schaible Oil Company

Therequest to the Planning Board
is a "statutory procedure," ac
cording to Township Attorney
Howard Schwartz, who said the
board has 45 days to report back U>
the township committee

The governing body also ex
.pressed Its condolences in regard to

the death of Robert Maguire, who
died over the weekend Maguire was
a-former township policeman, and
the husband of Township Clerk
Helen Maguire

Parenting topic
_J!Parentingin the '80s" is thetopic—
of a special Sunday brunch, at
Temple Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Way,
Springfield,Febn, 10a m tonoon ~"

The program will focus on the
problems of anorexia, "Bulemia,
eating disorders, hyper-activity and
nutrition counseling, peer pressure
opposing the development of
religious-values in today's children,
the competing demands of the public
school and pie deeds of religious
school, tbeprqbjems of thejatch-key
chilckmd the Working mother

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 376-0539 or 467
4772

dstays; budg£t_atprova!
pg

Education held oft giving tentative
fWPE<»Val >to,( its', 11987-88 budget
"jil#iliy^|ija Uas'aojda^d instead, to
se^ {What Governor TTiomas Kean
has to say in his scheduled state
budget-message Monday

While the district was notified in
Qecember thqt state aid for next
year's budget would be $589,804—an
increase of more than $100,000 from
last year's .appropriation — Uie
district, like many others, is now

> At that
time, it is 'anticipated" by many
that state aid originally promised
will be reduced somewhat

Since the fate of tax levies depends
at least partly on how mUch state aid
a district receives Springfield is
opting to learn what the new
allocation figure will be, before
giving tentative approval to next
year s budget and then sending it on
to county superintendent Vito
Gagliardi for his approval

BOE election guidelines
The terms of Springfield school

board members Kenneth Falgen
baum, Lee Eisen and Dr Richard
Luciani will expire In April

Springfield residents who-wish to
obtain nominating petitions .for the

- three-year terms should contact the
school board office. 376-0060 or 376-
9403, between the hours of U a nuand
4pm on days that schools are open

Candidates filing a nominating
petition for board membership must
maeUtfie-following qualifications

^He/she to a citizen of the United
States of America _ — . ^

•^He/she must be at least eighteen
,(18)" years of age to qualify for of
flee ,

<He/shejnust be able.to read and

•'He/she has been a resident of
the municipality from which he/she
is to be elected for at least one year
preceding the date of the election

^He/she shall not be directly/
indirectly interested in any contract
with or claim against the Board -

Completed nominating ^petitions
shall be filed with the_secretary of
the board on or before 4 p m on the
54th day preceding the date of the
election, or Feb 12 The board office
is located at the—Florence M
Gaudlneer School, South Springfield
Avenue, in the rear of the building
The office is open for receiving

- petitions between the hours Of 8 a m
amfc-4 p m during, regularly—
scheduled school days

.? '

.K5YBA!«|Lr-P«r$ntsf teachers, Board ot fcducatlon
_ r j admin|str«tlort members alike will don helmets and
mount donkeys In 6rder to play donkey basketball at 7.30
p.m, on Feb/6 at'the Florence AA. Gaudlneer School
Refreshments wlll.be available at the event, which is
belno sponsored by the Gawdlneer PTA More In
formattorPrtiay be obtained by calling 376-SMQ,

explain would mean having to also
submit a remedial plan, which
would specify where and how tho
district would replace any reduction
in state aid Waiting an extra weekj
will eliminate that necessity

"Right now we have only the
appropriation side ' explains
Superintendent Gary Friedland,
who said it is his "feeling that the
district will receive less state aid
than expected previously We need
to have the revenue side so we know
what the tax levy will be

"The general feeling of the
committee was they felt it more
prudent to see what was going to be
cut calculate the impact of that on
the budget, and at the same time
wo're looking to see ways of af
fectlng some savings " added board
president Kenneth Faigenbaum,_
who said the board may go ahead '
and_do more reducing even if the—
state does not cut back on its original
allocations ' We're fully aware of

~ t h e fact that this is a tentative
budget '

Friedland said he was promised
that the final state allocation figure
will be given to the district Monday
morning The board will then hold a
special meeting prior to its regular
conference session that night at
which time tentative approval will
be given The state has already
extended the deadline for sub:,
mission of tentative budget figures
from Jan l&taFeb 9

Pending further adjustments, tho
district's tentative budget, in
combining total current expense and
capital outlay appropnations,_will
be $5,652,778, or an increase of 11 9
percent over last year's package of
$5,049 398 Friedland said earlier
however, that the tax levy from the
new budget would only be between
three and four percent _

~ B6Ura"publlChearlhg and a board
vote on the final package will come
in March Following board ap-
proval, the budget will be advertised
and then presented to district voters
on April 7

)2iA £ Of. WINTER—This view of ^now covered Ann Place-reflects4he-after=
effects of last week's storm that left more than ajoot of snow In Springfield.
Another storm early Monday gave town residents even more snow to shovel—-

Town blasted by two
By MARK YABLONSKY

Two major snowstorms j n a
week, especially the near
blizzard last Thursday that
dumped more than a foot of snow
locally, left Springfield residents
digging out and staying home —
especially students in township
schools and Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School

its were sent home
jrfetl pan .Jjpwever, the.

- fj*»fi*nfKad already
"hif ana "many motorists even
tually became trapped in traffic,
a situation that caused many to
abandon their vehicles

As- of 4 42 p m on Thursday
police reported that several
accidents had taken place and
that some township roads had
become "impassable while
others had'traffic at a stand
still As a result the entire"
Police Reserve was called out
shortly before 1 p m and ac
cording to Office of Emergency
Management Deputy Coor
dinator Scott Seidcl did not cease
operations until about 9 p nr that
night

"Of course there were aban
doned vehicles,
' There was a lot of tied up
traffic We were active and we
hadDur"emergencyccnteropen'

The—seventy -of the storm,
however, prevented some
Emergency Management per

Students also stayed home on
Friday and again on Monday
after the second storm hit in the
early morning hours, adding to
the significant accumulations
frjom •••the previous snowfall
Township employees were sent

,,h6mejai l pm Thursday, but
h* wer&flrt.tyork Friday and Mon

Towjiship Road Department
nployees_ were iaj\ WQrk

wondering what they're doing
with all this money and where
they were because they certainly
weren't in Springfield.'.' .

Fields attributed one accident
in front of her Mountain Avenue
residence to ice., "•".••;..

"Alotof people in town weren't
happy with the plowing because it
wasn't done very Y»e,IJ,!,'. sa id^ ie
mfiriiber nf iWpmlra»''H<»pBrt

arid* well fnto the weekend ac
cording to Kim Thompson, a
member of the engineering
department But while local
public works employees were
sanding and salting roads
throughout Springfield several
people later complained that the
township's main arteries that fall
Under county responsibility —
Morris Mountain and South
Springfield avenues — had not
been plowed properly and were
unsafe) for motorists

"Mountain Avenue was tho
pits ' said Elaine Fields who
charged one county employee
with being evasive to her on the

Seidel~said phone "It was just a sheet oflce
When I called this morning the
gentleman I spoke with was
giving me some nonsense It was
just nonsense Mountain Avenue
was complete lct\ It was never
touched—

sonnel from arriving home until T h e y n c v e r c a me out once and
later on sanded ana salted I was just

County:, ^Director Vpf JWads'"•
Waltj?r. Sodomorow" refji'seH
comment on the complaints, ••;.•

According to police, Vehicles,
that "were; abandoned by
motorists had summonses' at-
tached and were towed by the
town to a service station at the"
southern tip of town. Conditions
throughout town on Monday,
unlike the previous storm, were'
better..

"It's been very quiet" this,
morning," said Lt. Vernon
Peterson late Monday morning.
' So far, .we've.had. no. accidents
since I've been oh a t seven. I '
thjnk most of the people decided
to stay home," \~'-:••.--—' - -
~~Desplta~the~severity' ot •'.Thur^^
sda y's storm; no one had to Stay
overnight at the Municipal'
Building, unlike (he blizzard -of :
February 1983. One member of
the fire department sajd cots had
been set up "just in case'" they

- Were needed, but that no one used—
th J * ' '

County, township to recycle
By JENNIFER BEUSCH

To assist municipalities in com
plying with a state requirement,

-Union CoUnty-is-niaklng plans to set
up a regional multi material
recycling program

The program complies with a May
14 1986 action" by the New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) which amended
the Union County Solid Waste
Management Plan to requiro county
municipalities to establish man
datory recycling programs for at
least one major component of tho
waste stream — >

The amendment requires
recycling programs in Union County
to be in operation within two months
of the adoption of 1987 municipal

responsible for adopting—an—or-'
dlnance specifying which materials
will be collected" and how often

municipality's1 representative and
will confer with the ."county and the
OCUC on all points related, to the
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The Springfield Township Com
mittee approved a resolution Dec
23 expressing Its "firm intent" to
participate in the s Regional
Recycling Program

According to Committeeman
Jeffrey Katz, the regional program
''appears" to be more cost-effective-
than if the town were to wait and

the jurisdiction of the Union County
Utilities Authority which will then
be responsible for the recycling
program * ' ~ J7I

BuhcendotL^notes that the pointing a town -
program will not be in operation position of J¥cycl|»ig coordinator.
until June Although iHsstllHn its—That- Individual will be the:,
proposed stage It has already been
approved by the Union County
Freeho lde r s Also six
municipalities have already agreed
to the program by the adoption of

' reso lu t ions Addit ional
municipalities are still invited to
join the- program ' Buhrendorf
explains

According to Buhrendorf, Union
County's program will consist of the
collection of newspapers, glass
containers and aluminum cons "It
is preferred that newspapers be tied

-and glass and aluminum objects be
placed in reusable containers No
plastic bags should be used to store
material for pick Up

"Tho program will consist of a
twice a month pick up at each
participating municipality
household The material will-then be
taken to a re-cycling center where it
will be twiner sorted and processed—

In Focus
conduct a program on Its own for marketing," says Buhrendorf

Union County Recycling Coor Storage centers have nofbeen
dinator Joan W Buhrendorf of the designated yet

„ . . Union County—Division of En
Business, directory Pages. 18,19 vlrortmental Affalra explains that
Calendar , Page2~ the regional program will be a joint
Classified Pages 8-17 * venture among the county, the
Oossworti punle i Page 4 municipalities and the Occupational
Horoscope , Page 4 Center of Union County (OCUC)
Lottery _ V>A , 4 ° Page,? , Buhrendorf says that as of Feb 1,
Social , , t , , Pages8,? the Union County-Division of En-
Student Writes , Page It) vironmental Affairs will be under

Since the program-involves three
components, county, municipalities
and OCUC, each will be responsible
for specific recycling program
dutlbs, Buhrendorf explains She
Bays the following responsibilities
are suggestions rather than definite
assignments:

~ Municipalities Involved will be

— The municipality also will be
required to pay an annual service
fee based on the number of homes In
each'partlcuJainifunTpIpaiHy. This -
fee which according to Buhendorf
has not yet been determined, will be
taken from the town's tax money. -

— Each municipality also will be
responsible for'the distribution of
brochures to all households ex-
plaining the program. The brochure
will be made In conjunction with the
county, .' .̂  ."'•;'.' ';'

The county's responsibllltes In-,
elude the. following: reviewing and
approving the. municipalities' or-
dinances, the purchase or' lease of
collection trucks and equipment,.:

jirovlBion cj^warehouse; space, VJ
securing and developing markets for
the materials,'scheduling meetings'
with the municipality recycling
coordinator' and the' .OCUC,
providing some of the initial -
publicity and educational material
and keeping track of the amount or
tonnage of material recycled.

The OCUC will be responsible for •
the actual physical collection and'
sorting of the material by providing
the labor and management for these

tiNmani
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'Iderly aid contin
Neighbor* 'helping' nelgh-

- bon...that's what MeaJfrOn-Wheels
it about all yew long,' not just during
thehoUdayMason.
, Over 300 area volunteers work
together every week of,the year to
see .that meals are delivered six
days a week to elderly residents of
Summit," New Providence, Berkeley
Heights, Springfield, the Chathams,
Mlllburn and. Short Hills from

-Summlt-Area_Association For_
Gerontological . Endeavor

^headquarters on DeForest
in Summit.

. These volunteers vary widely in
age and Interests, hit all. share a
rammoo coocenFabouTlhe~quaIily~
of life for others In their community.

Along with individuals who
volunteer independently, S.A.G.E..
works with many local organizations

" such as church groups, clubs, and

professional) •iatlons who make
a volunteer commitment as a group:' *

Both the Summit and Mlllbum/-
Short Hills Red Cross Chapters
support the meal program by each
supplying a car and driver.

This is a community .effort, and:
volunteers and S.A.G.E.'staff agree --
that Weali-On-Wheels recipients
appreciate and look forward to the
daily.personal "contact with yolurv

—teers as much as to the foooV ; l v . „
S.A.G.E.'s Meals-On-Wheels

- started in 1966 with support from the'
Junior League of Summit, and
operated out of a kitchen owned by

. the Unitarian Church in Summit. \
••nigprogranrhag'gruwn consistently—1

over, the yeats-and current]/ about
75' individuals receive meals daily.
In 1886 a total of 15,377 meals were

_delivered^by S.A,G.E. volunteers.
__7Ohe year ago, S.A.'G.Erexpanded

AARP session held
The American Association of Retired Persons, Kenilworth Chapter 3469,

.held their monthly meeting in the Knights of Columbus Hall on Jan. 13. Guest
speaker was Dr. Stephen M. Grennen, chiropractor,
ofthespine. '

Anthony Buhowsky, trip coordinator, has openings for theTrip to Ocean
City, Md., in June. Also under consideration is a trip to the Statue of Liberty
and (he South Street Seaport In April;— ~ --•; ' — —— -

The board of directors by unanimous_YoteJias selected Lillian MrWills oT
Union as an outstanding volunteer for her work at Union Hospital. ' ,

Wills nam«has4)eeiH>ubmItted to the AARP Volunteer and Field Services
in Washington, D.C., for recognition by the National Community Services

IS Monday to Friday program to
todufltf Saturdays, t t t s
possible by fundlng_:from_Jhe
Summit. Sproptimists. Recipients
continue-to) be appreciative of the
expanded service arid enjoy the
Saturday meals which are prepared
at Glenside Nursing .'Center In
cooperatonwithS.A.G.E.
• Thl8~"Sa£urday program has
brought volunteer opportunities to
individuals who don't have~ time
during the week, but want to become
involved in community sery icc=-^
' The demand for' meal service has

increased as more elderly try to
maintain their own households and

-have - shorter-hdspital-staysr-The
basic requirements for eligibility

-flce^thaLpersons^be-over 62 and
unable to shop for and prepare their
owrim^te."" /.'•' ;•' •

TheLprofeam may be used as a
short-term supporTwhile someone is
'recuperating from an illness
injury, or as a longer term
to help elderly persons rerhllri in-
dependent in,their own hojrnes as
long as possible. ,', '
':". One of the great a:
"is its ' compreherisi:
aimed at fostering
the r, comhi unity

-hom'emaker/h«(rne

ependence in
vis i t ing

-health-aide—
service, and ̂ dultday care.

S.A.G.E^s working hard to keep
Up withihe increased demands for
services to the frail elderly in each,
of th/towns it servesTarid needs the

rftlnued community support of
groups and irfdiyiduals to .be.sur> ..*.
cessful In meeting this challenge. \
Area residents are asked ito consider ..Alison Lurie's: novel ,'Toreign

^volunteering an hour or two prtheir . Affairs," the 1984 Pulitzer Prize
time between 11:00 a.m. and .1:00 .winner for fiction, will befeatured at

_p^n._on a regular basis to help en- the next meeting of'the. Springfield
sure that aging neighbors have this Public Library book discussion

. . - / service available. Also, groups that group, scheduled for Feb. 3 in the
^TheRosary Society of St. Theresa's, Kenilworth, is sponsoring a Dinner/- are seeking a service project may -Kbrary meeting room at 8 p.m. •
Dance on Feb. 21, in the Knights_of Columbus Hall on MarketStreeti. find Meals-On-Wheels would be a Thg hnnk's hvo prnteg'nnlate,

—-Door8:wUI open at 7:30-pnnT7\-hotTTOstrDeeft*nner^lbe-smred^r6^g56dlaljs^ ™~~ "." American' professors • of English
p.m.vbeer, wine and soda will be available, drinks maŷ be purehagsranhe • Those Interested; in-receivirig literature, are in London on

£

.... . . . . . . , , . - . , . . . . . . . .; . . . , . i
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Re-elected Senior Citizen
Minnle:Leikauskas'ad-

dressed'160 members1 at the club's
regular January business meeting.
She thanked all dub memebers for

•"theHeipana^ooperaHbn they gave
to make 1986 a successful year.

The most outstanding event of the
- coining year will be the dedication of
the new Senior Citizens Center in

.May. The new Senior Center will

provide a friendly social meeting
place for'activities fitting the needs
of folks who like and need to be
together. • President Leikauskas
said, "Companionship is the richest
commodity we have to offer ana u is
available."' ._ ' .

Program Chairperson Lois Dopf
has arranged for Dr. Jay Gilden of.
Kenilworth to address the club at
their. Feb. 4 meeting. His topic will

f S.A.G E
programs.

Josephine Sferlazzo, membership chairperson, announced that 30 new
-applications have been approved to bring the membership quota up to date."":

The next executive meeting will be held jn the Kenilworth Public Library
rFeb:2allp.m... " • :

SING ALONG—The Gaudineer School Singers and Choralalre, Springfield, |olned^
~—together-tp-present-a-pFogram titled, --Wnere-ls Love?" The program-was per-

• formed at the Sarah Bailey Center for the Senior Citizen Organization, as well as In
the the three local schools. Soloists Included Joanne Powell, Sean Kayeberg,
Marcle.Gornsteln, Margaret Fedder, Leslie Schwarzbek, Glna Mlllin, Nicky Bove,
Peter Kay, and Aaron Brinep. , '" '••• •'•.•

Library to feature'Foreign Affairs'

iciety^meeiing
into separate affairs in London, and meeting should inquire at the library
the novel in alternating chapters reference desk for a copy.
tells both their sometimes sur- The next discussion, on March 3,

willtotureSaurBeUowV"HirrrwiUr
His Foot in His mputh and Other
Stories."

,.St James School Springfield will begin Catholic Schools Week witha
.Mass in Church qn Sunday at noon, followed by a Science Exhibition in the
school gym.Everyone is invitedito attend. __ '

; The festivities for the remainder of the week are as follows: Monday. Feb,'
^TTacullyTSuncheoFglven by Home-School Association; Tuesday,-Feb.-3,--

• Open House with classroom visitation from 9 a.m.-ll a.m. and 1-2 p.m,;
Thursday, Feb. 5, Grandparents-Student Lunch; and Friday, Feb. 6, Ethnic
Night with entertainment provided by the School choir and kindergarten

. c l a s s . " • ' • • . ! , . ; . . ' • . ,•• . • • ; • • • • • . - • • ; • ' • . ••' •'

; , Also, a special kindergarten Open House will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 4
from 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. MickeyJUouse will be on hand to distribute balloons
to children and po ê for pictures', while parents learn what the all-day kin-
dergarten program has to offer. ^ . ' ,
' Refreshments will be served and all'are welcome to attend

."More information may be obtained by calling 376-5194

be "Fit For Life," proper nutrition
and its effect on a healthy life. '
. Bingo committee- advisor Dot '
Knu'dson announced a total of 192

-volunteer hours for December at the -
American Lung Association,' Union
Hospital and Elizabeth General I
Medical Center, by the. following:

-VOlunteersi^Iosepb-OIes, Ann Olesi'-T,
Connie Raymond, Ann LaCosta,
May Yohannbn, C. Joseph Aragona, .
Josephine Aragona, Mary Luciano,:
Marge Kosmutza and Lillian Lasser.
A .total of 1,734 hours were volun-
teered for the year 1986. •

Volunteer hours_for_the.Cfanford—
-Murslng~Uome totaled 96 for-the—
month of December.

.' Ten members of the volunteer~
committee were honored at a special
breakfast on Dec,- 29. .They were
presented with gifts as a token of
appreciation for. their hundreds of

_.hours~of volunteer service. George
Borger, house chairman, reported.
320 member visits for December.
The following members swere
(honored • at" the January Birthday
meeting, John Bittle, Carolina
Manforit, Alfred Voh, Mary
Susterka, Ann Oles, Elsie Burnett;
Jake DIGiovanni, Betty Curran and
Frances Murphy.

4
• • • • . : " V • • ' • • . • . • ' . . - • . . • : • ! . ; . . • • . • , , . • . : , •

Lurie, author of seven novels and
a nonfiqtion work titled "The
Language of Clothes," is kno.vn for
her social satire. One critic found .

bar. The Don Lombard! band will provide music,-featuring-tunes^from:the—M
30sthruthe70s.

^TicketsTirenO5T)er person ,and should be pur
Information abouj reservations and tickets mav

-734Zor241>4092.

rhased before the dance,
obtained by calling 272-

etEijpiAcr
WBUYMU

JMOtMHOTj the Classifieds!

S.A.G.E. at 273-5554 or" 273-5550.
Volunteers interested in delivering
or helping pack meals may also call
these numbers between 9 aim. and 3
p . m . ' ; ' ' " ' . " " " • ' . ' ' • ;

 ;
 •••••...'•• ' • ' " " : • ' ' ' ' • - ,

her "as deft as ever when she turns
, to the mortifications of romance"

•n»>y-call—^Tesearch-grantsf:0ne-l&-a-B4Tyear—^ndanother-praisedher-'feelfor-the-
old, plain divorcee researching
children's play rhymes; the other is
a young, handsome, and somewhat

' spoiled male colleague specializing
in 18th century literature. Both'fall

comedy of this human situation.'
Book discussions are held the first

Tuesday of the month and are open
to the public free of charge. Anyone
wishing to read the book before the

' Parents will hold their annual winter
concert at the Jonathan -Dayton'

^Regional High School, Springfield,
.''onFeb!,S,at8:30p.m. )-'•'•• ; -. , '

. The performance will, .include
concert, jazz and chamber music
ensembles'. Admission is free.

CuttaiH Sift
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

686-5015

Famous Brand
BATH ana HAND TOWELS

values to ' j x
Thick and Thirsty • Terry and velour

lomesltlrreoTrr<

THE VAII^DEANE SCHOOL

OPEN HOUSE

Gl

Friday, .February 6 th
9:30- 11:30 AM

• See classes in action '
• Meet with Directors of Middle and Upper Schools
• Learn about our philosophy and uniqueness
• Tour School with student leaders

VAIL-DEANE IS A COLLEGE PREPARATORY
CO EDUCATIONAL DAY SCHOOL

FOR GRADES K-12 "

THE VAI1>DEANE SCHOOL
Woodacru Drive
Mouautn.ldc, NJ. 07092
Calk 232-3502

EiKbllihid IM9 " " "" ~ ~

DUNKIN" DONUTS IT'S WORTH THE TRIP

Celebrate

Genter\ tiULML
\flw*i iES'

964-7877

Order and pay~for Vi dozen or 1 dozen
Valentine Day Roses before February 9th
and. your name will be entered in a, drawing.
Two winner* will receive their orders-Free."

(wire orders not eligible)
credit card ordersaccepted by phone'

974 Stuyvesant Ave. Union Center

••; The trallside NatuWand^Science Renter, Mouhtauraiderwui present two
films on hamsters and gerbils at the, center on Feb. 1 at 2.p.m. The films-\
show how to handle, care for and breed gerbils and hanistere. Nancy Pietsch' T

—ofAklley-Pet-Shop will be-in available to^nswer-questiom on aiirall animal t
• . c a r e ; . ; . ' ' " : : ' • : • • • , • • : . • ! * • ' . " . • • • . , • • • . • ; • • • ' • . • " _•• • • • ; • • • . ' . ; " • • ' , • • . • . - ' • • • • ' • • • ; •

At 2 and 3:30 p.m. the center will present a program on fire andice. The
program reviews.thei Earth's climate, past and future, natural and man-. _ i
made, from drought to "nuclear autumn." The lecture will discuss how the
immense, slow forces at\vork under, on and above the Earth's surface shape -
its destiny.'Th? fee for thisprogram js j i per person for those ages 6 and up.

Gaudineer PTA to show film
OnFeb. 4,1987, at 8 "p.m. the FM. Gaudineer Sdiool PTA, Springfield, will

be host to a program titled VNot My Kid." DetecUve Joseph Parlso pf the
Essex County Sheriff's Department will discuss topics relevant to the
problems children face in today's society. _

Peer pressure, how to keep children's risk low, children's privileges
versus parents' rights, children of today versus children of yesterday, and
alcohol as a gateway drug will be among the topics discussed A brief film
presentation will contribute to the program Time for questions and answers
will be provided

Beginning on Feb. 2, the hours for the KenUworth Public Library will
be Monday and Wednesday — 1 to 8 p m , Tuesday and Thursday —10
a m to 8 p m , Friday —10 a m to 5 p m and Saturday —10 a m to 3
pm The library is closed on Sunday

" A HEARTFELT PITCH—AAoutainslde resident and New York Yankee-pitching
coach Jeff Torborg, |olnS his wife Susan as the couple will be co-chairpersons oMhe
annual American Heart Association's 'Operation Heartbeat' The Torborgs are
seen taping messages which discuss current trends In preventing heart disease and

• offer tips to promote heart health The messages will air on WERA 1590 and WJDflA
1530/AM, the week of Feb 9. Last year the effort raised almost $11,000 for the
American Heart Association —

ClAfflPICM
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.6 FREE Donuts - 3 FREE Donuts

wr̂

-wHh flit piiKhatfrof>Degen-t)oflutg*-

| :__

One coupon per cuslomer per visit Available til participating
shops (Wets cannot be combined Shoo musi retafiTcoupon"
Taxes not Included Take Out Only ~ — .—
limit 2 o " e n f ) | | . M I # J M * offerGoo<;l 1^8thni2/S/87 - j

OONUfS - s
Urn worth thm trip. |

a M 1 - - - -^ TDAYfAWIIK
DUNKIN' OONUTS ITS WORTH THE TRIP

•Mini Courses 'Parenting •Computer Programming for Home ft Business
. «New Trips •Understanding Human Relations •Income Tax '

•S.A.T. Review 'Karate 'Self-Esteem -G.E.D. » t s i

PLUS Courses in t h e fo l lowing areas:

F O R E I G N L A N G U A G E S - Itatran Spanish French Geinun ' " "

B U S I N E S S - Accuuntlng Dookkccping Stenography I and M Shorthand Relresher Medical Terminology Typing Computeis Oal4Pioc«ss-
ing li'loruuuiR Skills RPC Advanced Computer " '

R E L A X A T I O N - Small Pô er boat Handling Slim & Trim Goll, Tennis Physical Witness Tai Chi, Aerobics'N'tthythm Enercise Dance
Slienglh Tinning

D A N C I N G - lap, Social Mid tfoem Folk Modem Jd!z Ballet( _

C R E A T I V E A R T S - Calligraphy Caning and Rushing, Sketching~Egg Oecoialmg Bargello Piano Painting Water Colou,.fjoiaLDesign

Al?ING^~^wmgninb7ingTbl i i iM

G E N E R A L S T U D I E S - SecontfUnguate Reading Improvement C P R Basic Skills (or the Deal
\ ^ , . /

V O C A T I O N A L - T R A I N I N G - Black Seal license Preparation Auto Mechanics General Woodmaklnt Word Processing, OPO
teller Iia.ming and rranh muchmofe ,

We're more than a drug store...—
We're a gift store ' '

•Tow * lS t c*f l . . • fnpwcM •Snull Appliances

Undies Beauty Aidi

TOWN PHARMACY Wly 9 un.-9 pjn.

501 BOULEVARD* KENILWORTH * i l M v 1 ' *
Free Parking

TOWNE FURNITURE CALLING
IT QUITS AFTER 40YEARS

GRAND

Take Advantage of Our

COAT SPECIAL!

Men's or Ladies'

*

T

^J
Kll work Done on Premises

Offervalld2/1to2/14

270-7083

c

SAVE UP TO
CHOOSE FROM FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURE

• LIVING ROOMS • DINING ROOMS • BEDROOMS •
SLEEPER8 • CURIOS • WALL UNITS • RECLINERS
• BEDDING (All alies) • COCKTAILS • LAMPS •
END TABLE8 • DINETTES • FIXTURES • ACCES-
SORIES • and MUCH.MORE!

GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS, ,
LAMPS _ .
CAPODIMONTE &
IMPORTED CRYSTAL

TALENT
SPOTLIGHT

Christie Amsterdam
Christie is I5.yean.old and is a mem-

ber of the Screen Actor's Guild (SAG)
and the American Federation of Tele
vision and Radio ArtistsJAFTRA). She
h a s ~ d o n e ~ 6 v e T 2 0 ' T V X M i f d *

and barker Bros. Monopoly,
An important part.of Cbristie's life is

(Me Performers Theatre Work
s h o p In West Orange where she i
presently studying to improve her s|cilk
"You really don't have'to travel to
New York to get great training,'1 says
Chnsiier "I-study^ActingrJazz,:Tap
and Song Interpretation.

"Though I.haven't quite decided if
I'm going to make theatre my career,
it's really great to see how much my
confidence has grown from the shy and
timid'person I was three years ago.
That's what makes PTW so special!
The sensitive care ahd concenrof the
staff to help each person grow accord-
ing to .{heir own potential, and the new
social life I have with people who love
theatre as much as I do, has all made a
fantastic difference-in:my-life.Ji;'r~r—

THE/ITRE
Artistic Dlroctor«: . .

: Eithar and Howard Kraultx.

Acting -Dante • Song Intern.—
Acting (or T.V. • Commercials
. Audition Techniques •Show

Production • Beginners to
Professionals; Ages 6 to Adult

OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION
SUNDAY, FEB. 1, 12-5 p.m.

at'20-SummitSt., West Orange
— Cbsses begin Feb. 21-st
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION b BROCHURE

~ C a l l : 762̂ 7711 ^

IBERTY WLEANERS
492 Boulevard Kenilworth

Open Mon.-sat 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. k *•. f*
• •

ALL
SALES

• FINAL*
NO

REFUNDS

TERMS OF SALE
All tales llnal. NoOchangss. Mwchan- I
dlt« muslbo romoved ffoniBhowroom a»"
quickly as po>slbls. Everything tublocl lo
prior sale Cash, money order or cashier's
check Visa. MaslerCard accepled.
Crodll terms cart.be'-arranged. .

TOWNE FURNITURE
35S W. St. Georges Ave., Linden • 925-2660

MOM. thru HUmi 8:30 p.m. SAT. 'til 6:00 p.m. SUN. ,2-5 p.m.

Is your teenager
smarter than his or I

_aflettaWng our teft prep oburs*.
many students can increase :
their SAT scores lSUZOq 250
points or niore. /' ~~ ,

Call. Vfecould be your teen-
ageri smartest move yel-

. W E WORLDS LEADING
N I Z T "

iBegln2/4/87

inWESTFlELD
For more In
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Our complirftehts
It's been a super week for New Jersey . - - — - > - — ; —
Super Bowl XXI and the blizzard(s) of 1987 are giving us

enough to talk about until at least spring training.
While these giant events are fresh in our minds, we'd like to

add our two cents to the conversations. ••'••.. '..••• ,
Our compliments go to: .

. ...the Giants, wherever their home is> for winning their
first Super Bowl ever and .their first world championship
stacel956.-

' ' * ' 1.1

...the Denver Broncos.for giving them a ruirfor their
money — at least in the first half of the game.

...the metropolitan area weathermen, who accurately
predicted not once,'but twice, that a winter storm was
heading our
~ h

g x ^
...the public works department crews who spent much of

the lasUweek-plowing municipal streets^o residents could
get to and from work and school.

...the Giants' statisticians, who went so far as to compile
stats on the Gatorade bucket. • . .

-r_-..-^he:locarschobl districts, which didJnoHiesitate tocancel"
school Friday, thereby freeing up the roadways for snow
removal vehicles and commuters. • •" •

.. .and finally, Mother 'Nature, for blanketing the area like a ' -
winter wonderland whiijh looked great if only for a little
w h i l e . , ••, - - — - ' • ; ' . ; ^ •..-.•. . . •.-.• :- ••• • _ .

^.andcom^
It may not be apparent to everyone, but the Giants and the

snow storms of the past week have a lot in common. ~
For one thing^they both were the victimsof-a-media b,litz

7which~Covefea eveiytfiingTronThow many pounds of bacon
the players could devour to exactly how much snow was

-expectedto^aJHira-preriserarea: ••••..••. • — ~ "TT"
While Jit was great to be prepared for both of-these super

happenings, we could have done without a lot of the hype. /
—We'dTarlsorliketircomplain about... '

— the unplowed roads in Union County, especially Morris
Avenue in Union and Springfield, Mountain Avenue in

^Springfield and Mountainside, Stiles Street in Linden,
-Stuyvesant-Avenue in-UnionrGalloping Hill Road in Roselle '

Park and Union and Westfield Avenue in Roselle Park.
— — the controversy over the victory celebration for the

Giants. Now that they're champions; maybe they can find a
place to caH home] How about New Jersey? ' " ; . " " "

— the city of New York. If they wanted the Giants to stay in
town so badly, they should have lured them back with an
earlier promise to "improve" Yankee /Stadium arid 'its
surroundings. Mayor Koch, meanwhile, should stop

-bellyaching about-the Giants-and-worry-more about little
things like picking up garbage and housing the city's ever-.

.growing community of homeless people. . ' '
— the many motorists who abandoned-their-carsalnnglr.hn—

epy^eav4^4pftveled-roadsj—
rprepared "

— Michelle' Marsh's ihtervjew in Disneyland with Mickey
M o u s e . , ' . -' '".. : •- /'.:'• .. ' / : ' . . - • • .' • ••'•; .• .• •

V those car owners who/ojidn't dig out from Thursday's
storm, thereby, mulitplyirig/ihe problems on Monday.

— the pre-game show op Sunday which recalled last year's. '
Super Bowl game between the New England Patriots and the
Chicago Bears as somewhat closer than the score indicated.

If nothing else, the events of the last week have given us
plenty-to-talk-about- ' ' ' ' ' ' ''"' '
doldrums. "•><•'"•'

WAY BACK WHEN—Thl? Is how the Springfield Police
Department looked In 1929, a vtlme when -the town's
population was between:two and three thousand. Shown In
Thls-pollce department-photo are-former ^h le fehase

Runyon, bottom left, Harofd Brill/ Albert Sorge and Manning'.
Day;, Harold) SearlesSr., top left, Wilbur Selander and

-Richard Stiles. Sorge was the police chief from 1953-59, and
-Selander followed until 1970. "'." •~" ' T ~ " * ; ;

> ' . . '>•

h n y temporary problems In life. Next
. accidents, suicide ranks as the second leading cause~ofdeath

gfeeh^gers.-v^':-;;-:" , ; " :. ̂ 'JV'''-;' J '•-• •^

Tahealih

prpblerrr
"&<>: ByCHARLE8BftASUTT0N j . " T "

note: Charlesetta Suttoo b the administrative coordinator of
le Prevention Project at the University of Medicine and
of New Jersey — Community Mental Health Center at
y. We goal of the Soldde Prevention Project Is to help

otlier agencies understand and manage the threats of

.^.was/an honor student andla starforward on
iRkpthaU team. .From all outside appearances, Andy-

I ttr Mm: Certainly he had everything to live. for.
»M^—-^-;-1"™k and a mystery to his parents;

rjamongfeeh^gers.v;;. , ; s . ̂ J V , . - ; . -.^\.
'Suicide canusually beprevented. Often there are tell-tale signs that aI'.
person is at risk of taking his own life. Awareness of the following

- danger Signals can alert parenls, teachers an<ffriends to someone who
4ieeds'heh>?";''" V : ; > - ' ; ''/' ; J - • " ~ r T - = ? : — - ' ;

Ajcohoj/drug abuse? Two out of three suicides involve alcohol or
dnigs._E«Jlng8. of helplessness arid hopelessness.are intensified by •
drinking and drugs. Foran already depressed teen-ager, heavy Use of
thesecaen^c^w^dpiishhimonheroverthebrihk^ :-. • ';'
, •-Talking about death. It's normal for teens to wonder about death or

to raise questions aboutwhaHnay or may not exist after death. But, a
, teen-ager, whoVis overly' preoccupied with the" subject of death or

suhrfdeVorwhols writiiigaprill, is riot behayingjjo'rmaliy—3: v .;
"W Qlyingaway; persdhal belongings. Thisisoften done in preparation

• { p f . a y i i i ] g : . y i i ; V ' i ' , - ' > : 1 '•::••:•..-,,;,",'.'•• :'• f ' • ' • ) • • •:'••/;':,.•,•..;'•. ...\.-.'.'_:':'..,. . ' • • . . . . . . . • ; > • .

:cThreateiung suicide! Four out of five people who commit suicide
; had prevfbuslythreatenedtodo it or talked about doing it. It isn't true
that;a person who talks abdutcpmnjitting suicidei won't do it. , ' ''
, V A s u d d e n n o t i c e a b l e c h a n g e i n • p e r s o n a l i t y , b e h a v i o r " o r a p -

p e a r a n c e . . .•.'."'...,.••.-.• .-. • ' S ' T ; ' .. :". : • ''.'.'•'•: '•'..• -•"•'•'•-''
_^>^Withdraiwa.l_fro'm family and friends. Staying .alone indoors or'

wandering offalone. 1 '• V .'.",. - . . v •;
>Signs^>f depression, sadness, and loss of pleasure in activities once

enjoyed. Among females, there may be an eating disorder such as
aftwexia nervosa or bulimia.'•'' •',•'•'• ; .' ' , ; i

• Wiat :can be done to help someone in this dangerous situation? It is
particularly important for parents to listen and not to lecture. Be direct

. in!asking if life feels so hopeless thatendingjife is the only way to end
painful feelings. Share an experience in your own'life, when you felt
especially sad, hurt or frightened. KinphBBtze~the~fa(:t'thatJthere a r c
alternatives for solving problems. Point out that suicide is a permanent
solution to.a temporary problem. Seek professional help, and continue
to be supportive and loving. -, •' • _Ĵ  , •

.-;-Help'; can be found through school systems; familjTddctorsrclergyr
hospital or mental health facilities. The UMNDJ Community Mental

' Health Centef at Piscataway' offers'24:hdUr-a-day, seven-daV-a-week"
.emergency crisis intervention. The phone number is 463-4424. Residents-
in northern New Jersey may call.623.-2323.forcrisis' intervention ser-
vices at the UMDNJ Community Mental Health Center at Newark.

State pfrecycling

Trial lawyers notebook
-COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS- Thursday, January 29.1967 - 5

By MARINA CORdDEMUS
_ Before ?Jlmmy^Caher told the
world about the inner feelings of his
heart, lust was more .commonly
found In 'criminal ;6r family law
cases. It was known as the classic
wrongful motive that compelled

T~defendante to commit their crimes.
> In the decade of the 80s, however.
:;••• lust? has .taken on a whole new
,•; n i e a n i n g : .".'•" ""': •.-. •. ••.-.• ;""r"

- L.U;S.T., • as environmental
• lawyers know it, means a' major

health problem of leaking un-
derground storage tank, leaching
gasoline or oil, which pollutes the
land, and more importantly con-

. taminates groundwater. Ground-
~Trateris the source of drinking water

for approximately half of the
—popiilaUon of the United States: . - I -

During the Post World War II era,
the :. massive construction of

.chemical manufacturing and.
•processing . facilities,- gasoline
stations, airports,: and other.

takes oiuaeprheamrtg
tuns' rights were established in the
earliest Jaws from England.
Traditional protection for those
exposed to pollution may take the'
form of injunctions — court orders'

:prohipiting~fUrther pollution*; for
example, law suits under theories of
trespass/nuisance, and negligence.
The type of pollution, the length of

. time 6f exposure, and the discovery
date of-the problem will all play a
part in the best type of action under

• thelaw.. * • •.. x _ ^ _ ^ _
L.U.S.T. exposure can result in

property damage, and possible
health risks, including breathing
problems, irregular damage, and
possible health risks, "including,
breathing problems, irregular heart

: rhythms,-" and • even cancer.' .It is
- important for victims of exposure to "
be .examined by a physician sen-
sitive (o environmental medicine.

In New Jersey such care can be
given by1 the State Department of

. . • . . - • --.- ^ Health, The New Jersey. Medical
hazardous storage areas^ed tothe schooi _ u.M.D.N.J. - Rutgers
instaJlation of thousands -of- un- Medical School, which has a special
deterounoVstorage tanks. . „ . . , . . —departpierif of Environmental, and
• The. Department of En- • . • ' . . - • • • • •

vironmental Protection estimates '-> : : — - ^
that between 75J0OO to 100,000 un-

•Preventive Medicine conducting
• research and clinical programs, and
individual physicians* having the

• background, ' ": ~ ' . .

Since this, silent health hazard has
such a dramatic impact on public

-health—both federal*and state
governments have become involved

<]h tank leak detection and Dreveri-
tion. In 1984 President Reagan
signed into law the Hazardous arid

-Sojid_Wasles Amendmentamending _
the existing Resource Conservation
and Recovery Act. These, amend-
ments will aid federal and state
agencies to better identify what tank
businesses have in the ground and '
their contents.

-Manufacturers of underground
tanks must now comply, with new
performance standards. Sihce most
older tanks were merely madeof-
steel, their useful lifetime is now at

• an end. The American Petroleum
' Institute estimates that over 90

percent of leaks in steel' tanks are._
1 from corrosion. These tanks are like

undergound time bombs with

.overworked government agencies
I trying to control each disaster.

Classic 8igns,ofL.U.S/Z\ problems
' include odors'of gasoline or oil,

especially after a rainy period, oily
tastes In water, and shimmery
colors in water. A property owner or
resident should immediately call the
local Fire Department, Board of
Health, or, best of all. the State
Department lof Environmental
Protection Action Line (609)' 292-

Keep a diary of all events that
happen. Take down the names arid
titles'of all persons you speak with, '
and what they tell you. Ask for
copies of all reports, and under no
circumstances ignore a persistent

'problem. " ~ — s ~ 7
Consult an attorney experienced

•' in environmental law, and find but-
_what your rights are.- In most in-

stances, you will save yourself a lot
' of worry, and preserve your right to
a clean environment, making the

. law work for you, •• , '
-^—Corodemus—Is—state ""delegale^"

Association of Trial Lawyers' of
America—, New Jersey.

-currently-leaking :in the United
States,_and an estimated 350,000
tanks maydcveJop leaks.within-tne-
next five years.

• Discharges of hazardous sub-
stances occur in three main ways:
spills "due to overflow ' or poor
housekeeping; leaks caused by
corrosion of tank, or pipes; ruptures
due to tank weakness.

Since groundwater" rmay flow,
pollution from LIU.S.T. problems,
may either affect residents close to
leaking tanks, or as far away as
another state, depending on the size
of the leak, soil conditions, and

-water-flow—
While-the problems of L.U.S.T.

cases are new in our modern world,.
the'legal remedies protecting vie-

CARPET BUYERS:

—PORK STORE
SPECIALS EVERY WEEK

FRESH MEATS
HOMEMADE COLD CUTS

2019 Morris Ayer
Union Center

686-3421
How

UUM4M-

i\

Garden<State_Earkway and nrhpr/;hpnyiiy4Fj

Many New Jersey residents rang',
in 1987 with a list of New Year's

..resolutions In hand. .'Individuals
' from High Point to Cape May will

initiate fexerclse'programs to shed
_excess pounds, or begin saving that,

long-delayed nest egg,,ortadopt any

Calculated to S
pier, healthier l l v e s r ^ - ?

- One resolution New.' Jerseyans
should make in the New Year that
can reap benefits for the entire state
is to participate in recycling.- It
starts- with- the assumption that
much of the waste that flows through
consumers' "lives 'could be a
resource, and it can go a long way
•toward.keeping Tho.Garden State a
healthy place to live and work,'

When emergencies arise, it is often taken for granted that r
the main branches of pubiicrsafety, namely (the police and :"
fire departments, will be there to help keep order, or if
necessary, to restore it.

While that is their job, they cannotdo "it alone: When "
-shoWstormsassevere-asUhe blizzard wehad last Thursday -
^hiHh&area,-the,poli'ce-department in particular needs every
available man it can find — including members of the Police
R e s e r v e . ' . - : ' _ ' ••' • • . . - . . ' ;. v • • , ' . . • ' - ' ; • • • ; ' ; C ' - ' : - : . . '..•••-'.•.•.'

Whiie they are'not as visible as the regular police force, the. x
Police Reserve, a department of the Springfield Office of ','•
Emergency Management, plays a vital role in^the township.
Comprised of^^oupiQfcpmmunity-hiinded individuals who
volunteer their services for two or three nights a month, the

-Police Reserve augments the regular^ force and does many of
the s^me things, including patrolling and providing traffic^
anAcrowd control at special communityTeyents.r~ :^TZ^ : :
"Each year, the Police, Reserve conducts -its annual •

^̂ membership drive, To qualify, one.inustbea town residentat—
~least-18"years'of-age-and^own-a^valid-driver'^licehse.

Recruits are trained in basic police w o r k . ; . . • •: . •
The Police Reserve is looking_fojvjt few

majority of New Jersey
municipalities have already laun-K
ched recycling •programs in
response to the critical issue.'of
landfills. As most of these dump
sites throughout-the state have
reached capacity, recycling efforts
in well-over 400 townsohave to help
curb the amount of'solid waste
disposed of in landfills, thereby

' dffseting'municipal trash: hauling
costs V and protecting the pn-

.: vlronment. ••'•.'••••'•••

The success of these efforts has
depended.on participation of the
many citizens and businesses which,
on a regulae • basis,---separate
materials such as aluminum, glass
and paper for recycling into new
products. Separating^ these and

pother renewable, resources from
—trash at'thesourcerhpweverr|s-just—

one component ol', the recycling-
conscious lifestyle..•'.:. ......:...'.•<•

Another way to-send less gorlsige—
to the landfill Is to -generate loss

-^-waste^ln-ythe-first-place.—That's
1 wfienj"being "a ^aste-conscious

consumer"—dnewho is aware of the
environmental, impact of his or her
purchasing-habits -̂ - conies.into'
p l a y ; / • • • • • • • . . • . • • • . • • • • • . " . : • • • • : / : . ; ' " ' ' / . 1 " -

Eor example,; much of what goes
to the dump from pur homes is waste
from over-packaged products, and
disposable items'. Considering that

inging less into the home that will
ultimately: become garbage can
significantly reduce the amount of
material that a family discards.

Admittedly, it would be difficult to
consider the disposability of every
purchase, . but the following
guidelines can help

.'Avoid buying costly over-
wrapped and individually packaged
products Instead, buy bulk quan-
tities and products with rebllable
containers, which create less
packaging waste Many products
cost' less when you ; buy large
packages For every $ll_you spend
on groceries, about $1 is actually
spent on packaging,

• Look for- alternatives to

¥top piidritf
whenever possible. Many products
are packaged in or made from
recycled materials. The long list of
consumer products includes
fireplace logs, stationery" and
building and insulation materials.
•Look for the recycling symbol —
three arrows ina never-ending cycle,

— on the side of many packages .
made from recycled paper fibers.

M«ryT. Shell UaamlnlstraWr of
the New Jersey Department of

'Environmental Protection's Office
o f R e c y c l i n g . ,.';-. .- • ' . •• ' •'• .

disposable diapers, napkins and
styrofoam cups are a few itemsjhat
hflve durable, reusable counterparts
that result in less waste.

'"Buy products with a long life
span Purchase well-made clothing
and appliances that can tie repaired
Additionally, much of. the material"
used to package consumer goods can
be reused; ,

.-Take a second look before you
throw anything away You can find
new uses for many items such as pie
plates and coffee cans

•-Buy containers that are
recyclaWe_—Aluminum—beverage'
cans and glass bottles and jars are
examples of such containers,_j

•"Buy recycled 'products

looking for a ew googpjjpJ^
^ o T h e l ^

of Emergency Management today.-Joining the Police
Reserve is a good way to show you care. ;

The New Jersey'branch, of the National Shut-in Society Inc., a
-national organization,.has many names of shut-ins and handicapped

Anyone wishing to send cards or a small gift to these shut-Ins may
write to Mr. Howard Boneforte, Johnson Place, Oak Ridge, 07438, for;
names, lnoUca ting the numl^r of names desired, or (»U 6 ^ - 7 8 3 1 . . ; ;

by ROSE P. SIMON
—At-the-age^fourrAlecrthe-Grangers'-lovable, apparently normal son,

was subjected to I.Q. tests which labled him "mentally disabled," and a
candidate for special Cducdtioh This news shocked the parents into
disbelief. Lori, a teacher, writer, and Bllimovellst and columnist for the

' Chicago Tribune, were determined to prove the teachers, principals, ad-.
mlniBtrators and psychologists had erred Eventually they did, but not
without frustration and heartaches '» '
> Alec'8adyentures In Catholic, public and private schools were disasters
But thep his parents placed him in a Montessori school where he happily
"was treated like a grov^p^Sooj^after Alec's eye. problem was correc-

ZIt^ilttsJp<^hi^.fflhg,jandaHention span lm{*oyed inHrkedIy_ Hfflsnow^"
..normal,lOryeaMld.boyv •. ,; .

These experiences were a determining factor in the decision to write this
book, The-Grangers claim that Special Education as now applied in school
systems, should be restructured ''to help a kid realize all he or she can be."
They focus on the law (PL-94-142 Education for All Handicapped children
Act-) which came into effect In 1978 Free educatiop was to be provided-for
"chlfdren with sevei- handicaps; WW™ niig^fly Vw —'—•"•• J '"•

Wetlands unit lauds Assemblymen
The Freshwater 'Wetlands Campaign is a coalition of over 160 en-

vironmental, sporting and public interest organizations that have joined
together to support legislation to protect New Jersey's dwindling freshwater
wetlands. These areas provide a1 natural means of flood control, water
supply protection and serveras habitat for much of the state's wildlife

The Campaign Steenng Committee congratulates those 47 members of the
General Assembly who recently voted for passage of the Ogden/Penn
Wetlands Bill Assembly "Speaker Chuck~Hardwiclrdeserves particular
praise for bringing this bill to a vote, in spite qfintense lobbying from certain
building interests to defeat it u •

The bill was the result of months of negotiations between Assembly
- representatives Maureen Ogden and Jack Penn, who incorporated the

Concerns of both environmental and building interests We commend those
builders who participated in the negotiations and have agreed to support the -
Ogden/Penn Bill

—We-are disappointed with Assemblyman Zangari, who voted against the
bill, and the 29 Assembly members, who were present for the vote, whose
abstentions wq consider to have been votes against the bill and against the
environment ' '

- _ Among the suppoxtera.were AssemblymeiuBob FranksJPeter^Genova,
Chuck Hardwick and Maureen Ogden , - ~ - -

" Assemblymen Tom Deverinand George Hudak abstained
During the last legislative session, the Senate acted favorably-ona-slmilar

wetlands bill sponsored by Senator John Lynch, who has worked Tif~ -
cooperation with Assemblywoman Ogden since 1983 on freshwater wetlands
legislation

Based upon this record, we are hopeful of swift consideration of this
measure in Senate committee, followed by action onrjthepart of the Senate

—President-John Russo to bring this bill toa vote by the full Senate We trust
that the Senate will reaffirm1 its commitment to preserving freshwater
wetlands, the • - - - -

—-munlty~_T "
THOMAS Wl

__^ • - ' — - -"Freshwater Wetlands Campaign

League thankscontributors ]
_ _The Springfield League of Women Voters wishes to thank the many con-
tributors to the 1986 League finance drive. In addition to membership dues,

-funds are needed to carry on the work ol the League-The Springfield League
sponsors local and regional Candidates' Nights, forums on public questions _ _
and co-sponsors candidates sheets with other leagues.

— Manyjndlviduals. businesses and organizations gave to the finance drive
'anonomousIyThe League wishes to thank the public for'its continuing
support
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children with discipline problems," This law has encouraged authorities "to
seek something wrong,'' thereby increasing the numbers In Speclaf
Education to more than 11 percent nationally.'

There are many problems, emotional, eye, ear, speech, which can be
d, not be segregation, which often leading to feelings of inadequacy and
«, but by patient and sympathetic parents and doctors. The authors—

se teachers-andadmlnlstrators to elimate questionable tests, the
labeling and segregatng of children. They urge parents to refuse to accept
diagnoses leading to Special Education without InvesUgalng the problem
andseeklng help If necessary.* Many teachers' suggestions ate offered (or
p«rents; AIM included are lntervievrt, notes ami recommended i^ijings.
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__ Because your car needs
more than just an oil change..

...Makes Your New Year Happier!

|95
has arrived in

UNION SPRINGFIELD and ROSELLE
1174 Moms Ave^at Lehigh—176 Mountain Ave, ^ Z S S ^ G A

In JusttO Minutes We'll... No Appointment Ever Needed!

Change ygur oil wift) Pennzoll
install a new oil filter
Completely lubricate the chassis
Check and top-off transmission fluid

^ , Check and top-off differential fluid v

, gJCheck and top-off the brake fluid , -
- Er Check and top-off power steering fluid

E f Check and fill battery
' Check your air filter-
Fill windshield washer fluid
^heck wiper blades . :-

Properly inflate tires
Vacuum the interior
Then wash your windows too!

Associate Editor

Joint Warsackl
Regional editor

Don Patterson
Advertising Director
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^PREMIUM PERFORMANCE '
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| * 25 Decorator Colors ' •• • Static Resistant
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' E S S S S S S H ^ -* •* O ŜQ. YD.
9 Static Resistant
• Decorator High-Low look! $19.95 SQ. YD.
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Morris Ave at tehigh 686^156

Springfield
176 Mountain A</e 467-3020

90-MTiijB
Walter Wo>rall

Publitlwr FINANCING IF QUALIF IED!
COMPARE OUR JANUARY PRICES ANYWHERE

MasterCard Mon -Fn 8am-6pm
VISA Sat 8am 5pm

Thu 8am-8pm

WalllVvpt Hazlet
227-0428 1855 Hwy 35 449-1194 3287 Rt 35 N 739-1104
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ASSEMBLYMAN FRANKS now being considered by the Senate.
Several measures sponsored by SENATOR BASSANO

AaMmbiyman Bob Franlts have Senator C. Louis Bassano, R-
been introduced In toe General Union, is urging his Democratic
Assembly to improve accessibility^ colleagues to support a Republican
to buildings and1*" parking Initiative which would lower the sky-
aUTangementt for handicapped racketing credit card interest rates
dttzens. , ' ' which are being experienced by New

The first of these, A-2370, would Jersey consumers,
establish stiffer penalties for i t "Today you are able to get a car
dividual* violating handicapped loan for-under 10 percent, a home
parking spaces. Franks suggests improvement loan for as low as 7:5

' raising niinl'nM'ti fines from $50 to . percent, or a mortgage for about 9.
tlOO.aj a deterrent to unauthorized percent. But if you want to use your

_j«ierftheparkiB|[8pace»v^^ credit card to buy something on
'*Ebog~poHce report freOTent^~tJmeT~then~yoTr

instancerof~abuse of handicapped'
parking privileges by persons other
than handicapped individuals. One
of the primary purposes of my

- legislation is to increase awareness
. of the problem, of abuse of han-

dicapped parking-'spaces," said
Franks. "Handicapped citizens need
some assurance that they can have
easy access in and out-of parking
lots through "the availability of
specially designated spaces,"

Another bill, A-2866, would allow
__use_of_Jhe_bandlcapped _par£ing-

apace only when a handicapped

outrageously high interest rates,
such as 21 percent from Sears and
J.C. Penny, or a whopping 23.94
percent interest rate fromSpfegels

• in 'Chicago. In the case of Splegels,
New Jersey_consumers are charged
the highest interest rate possible."

The Senator continued by. ex-
plaining that the Democrats have
refused to consider. taking action
upon credit card legislation, which is
currently beinjjfStalled in the Labor,
Industries and Professions '.Com-
mittee. • •.'•.:•

This legislation would • push for
ij i person is using the vehicle, either as _ lower credit card interest rates and

J •'•', a driver or passenger. Present law -•—«--•--•
' only requires that the vehicle itself
' carry a special handicapped license

•~' -plater ' ~.~~^~r-r-- •
, ,..; "As more and more,people are
'•' : applying for and receiving han-

dicapped parking privileges, there is
• .. more demand fpr the already

_ , . limited number of handicapped
parking spaces. Td~simply identify

Lithe^Vehicle Is: not enough.: My. bill
- would seek to ensure that the in-

dividuals using the spaces truly need
them," Franks said.

give New Jersey consumers a much-
needed decrease in these rates.
WWle'jrther liitereSt.rateSj such as
mortgage interest rates and the-
prime interest rate, are decreasing,
credit card interest, rates have not
come down since the days of double
digit inflation, and in some cases,
they are increasing.
'•Senate....Minority Leader-elect .
James-Hurley, R-Cape May.,-and _
Senate. .Asslslanntlinority Leaders.
John Dorsey, R-Morris, and Peter
Garibaldi, R-MiddJesex, recently

are^paying unreasonably7 Ugh: in-
terestjrates. Whatrthey really want
are" lower rates, not merely the
opportunity to shop around for the
leastinflatedrate."

' The Senator continued, "Senators
Hurley and Dorsey have writterto
Senate President John_ Russo
requesting that the Republican bills
in Lesniak's Committee be con-
sidered, not tossed aside. I support
their efforts and am hopeful that
Senator Russo will, too. It's time we
did something to stop the massiye
consumer rip-off that is taking place

—inourshtte . J 1—•-—— ~̂
';.' SENATOR DIFRANCESCO '

ASSEMBLYWOMAN OGDEN
Legislation which would would

guarantee . re-,employment to
working parents, motner and
fathers alike, who take a leave of

. absence following the birth of a baby
is the! topic of discussion oh "NJ.
and' You," which, will" feature
Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden.
- The show will be aired on Sunday
and Feb.. 8 at 7 p.m, on Suburban
Cablevision's channel 3.
- Senator Donald DiFrancesco,
sponsor of the-. parental leave

• legislation, will join Ogden along
- with {Catherine Bulwin, president of

the ' N.J.~" Association of Women
_ _ p

mandated parental leave and Dr.
Arthur Mardn of 'the . American
Academy of Pediatrics;.

The bill, which is being-discussed
in the State Senate, would allow a
parent up to 26 weeks leave during a
24-month period or adoption to care
for a seriously ill child. The biU
would provide job security' by
requiting the employer to allow the.
worker to return to the samey

fofihese Bills have passed the—held a press conferenck-inJrentonin.__ position or oneofeqiinl seniority and
bly Law 'and Public'Safety' an attemptT to":" raise"""public* payrTheemployeei would also beAssembly taw'and Public Safety

Committee and are currently
awaiting a vote by the full Assem-
bly. • ~

has sponsored a bill allowing
'municipalities to Waive the con-
struction permit fee for any con-
struction which solely promotes
accessibility by the handicapped. .

"It is my hope that by allowing the
fee to be waived, more buildings will
be made accessible to our han-
dicapped citizens," said Franks.

The bill was passed by a vote of 78-
0 in the General Assembly and is

p
an attemptT to":". raise"""public•
awareness of this problem and
encourage the movement of these
billSThTough thq Committee. .,
- Senator 'Bassano said,' "The

pay. The employee would also be
entitled to the same benefits offered
before the leave.

DiFraricescO noted that the United
States is the'only industrialized'

WHAT WE'RE DOING-St. James School.Principal Sister Marlg Anna and twoof
her eighth-grade students, Jennifer Gelqer, left, and Fabian Beltran, show some of, '•;.
their plans for Cathplic Schools Week Activities to Mayor Edward Fanning.
Catholic Schools Week will be celebrated nationwide from February 1-7. ',

T '

Rinaldo cites drug bill

the' bills are stalled,. Senator.
Raymond Lesnlak, has stated that
he is opposed, to any legislation that
would-force-credit'card interest
rates to be lowered. "Instead, he has
proposed legislation that would
merely require credit card issuers to
publicly advise consumers of their
rates so Consumers can comparison
shop for the best interest deal. '

"Consumers already know they

The multimillion:dollar drug
paraphernalia industry: has -been
dealt a serious blow by a little-noted

ta <?tnr*a - id ' fhn' j\nTv lnrlncrt^all-ra/1*' ' P*"*̂  -® ̂  Of.tlie ne Wi y~enaCteO a nil- v«iun Mic . new wwr, IL'. nui'UC .; Ui IIIC auvauMIIK u Uilinicy1 a i .

h nation in the. world wlthout-a—;, R i n a I d n R.7HiRtriPt V- Eoslal.Service-orra private-parcel -offered 'Practice Grass'-and^eandy -
service for the purpose of selling or Quaaludes' in a magazine • cad-

millions of dollars annually; A large'
. percentage of the transaction? .have

been conducted through the mails.

served to glamorize the drug culture
and promote .drug/use: What iff
particularly disturbing is that some

. icy-He-
added the bill is for unpaid leave.

Bulwin -argued" that small
businesses should have, parental
policies that are,"voluntary'.' and
that government should encourage
the business community to establish
such leave programs by offering
incentives and tax breaks.

DiFrancesco, however, contended
that what is needed is a fair policy

The New Jersey Republican said
recently; the new law contains a
prohibition against the mail-order
sale of devices designed for the
purpose of facilitating .the. use of
illegal. drugs:' Sales of these ac-
cessories, ranging from roach clips

' for holding marijuana cigarettes to
devices for inhaling cocaine, are

' believed-to-amount t» liunilrw1 "f

in a magazine
transporting .drug paraphernalia, vertisement, and a "second ad-
Violatoirs will be subject to a vertised a marijuana pipe, called
maximum penalty, of three years_ the'Pocket-SizePowerHitter,1 Uiat
imprisonment and a $106,000 fine. 'Fits Small Hands, Delivers a;
Safeguards are included in the law
to protect licensed distributors of

'materials or -devices primarily
Intended for use with tobacco
products

"While the federal government
spends billions of dollars enforcing
anti-narcotics laws, the thriving
drug-paraphernalia industry has
been generating'millions of dollars
in profits by encouraging young
people to experiment wUh^Jllegab, jmhis
and dangerous fwNrtl"irttfl( Klnnldft.... mnalthj

Hit."

; While as many as 38 states, in-
cluding New Jersey, have adopted
model drug paraphernalia statutes
prohibiting, the sale of drug ac-
cessories in so-called "head shops"
and other commercial outlets
catering to young people, there had
not been a prohibition against mail-
order sales.

said "The unregulated sale of drug
paraphernalia through the mails
and in interstate commerce has

closes that loophole.'^
Hr-"and-hopefully-wMr^

force the closing of businesses thai
promote the use of illegal drugs by
our children."

I ; : ; J .1 ;

f eatu red on show
^Wf.i'W.Medlcal Minutes'' series of-Communiiies-on-Cable featurt series; otCommuniUeftorhCable features

W g y Nuao, an orthopedic surgeon who specializes in the'treatinent
Of children, on Febr 2 at 6 p.m.; Feb. 5 at 11:30 ami:;: Feb. 9 at 6 piih,';
Feb. 10at8:30p m.; and Feb. i2atli:30a.m. •' - • :- f- >.

*• Connie Frank, Overlook Hospital's nurse educator, questions Niizzb .:
about orthopedic problems, Incidence rates and treatments. Nuzzo"
state^ that intoeing, or curvature within the foot, is'one of the most;.'.
common problems. He further, adds that' hip deformities requires
treatment at the time of birth, with hip displacement more prominent in,
fenjale babies. Outwardly; the hips look normal, but the ball and socket <°
joiotdoes not function properly. ^ • •••••;; •:• : /..

__MUZK> points out thataby and largerbables are-bemgHxmi-Iargep^'rr
When questioned about babies born When the mother is older, Nuzzo";
weighed the soeial4>enefits.of a later, marriage against the physical;,
limitations imposed by the higher probability of. possible complications.;
"The body is geared towards birth at a much younger age than society
would like it to be," Nuzzo replied. / '..'... • V l

Downs syndrome and spinal bifida are examples of serious medical
problems which have a higher occurrence rate when the mothe^is in ;
her 40s When spinal bifida occurs, the nervous system'is" exposed',,
because of ah incorrect formation of the, spinal cord. The failure to fully '
form the nervous system can lead to further damage. However, Nuzzo
emphasizes that he now sees a blending of "the art and science" of
treating the three systems of the body -r- nervous, muscular "and-
skeletal. -•.-•:••••'•'.'•• -• • • . — • ' • '•• • • • • • • ; . „ • . : . • •
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Ice cause of accidents
^Police report that two Cranford men were involved in an automobile

accidenfSundayabout 10:30p.my -••.;••;•• :-7--i~-'-i-j~r.:'~"~~~ ':
According to reports, the accident, which was caused by icy road con-

ditions, took place at the intersection pf South Michigan and Bloomingdale
avenues -.---.••.- ^ v ' : - . " " : • ' ' ; • • • • . • ; ' • • , • '

•^Police report that a n Elizabeth m a n and a S p r i n g f i e i a w o m a n w e r e
involved In a n automobile accident, Saturday, about 10:15 a .m. . • < • - .

Pol ice .attribute the accident, which took place on S . Michigan Avenue, to
p o o r r o a d c o n d i t i o n s . •'""•-•'•.• ' ' . ' ; ' . • . ' - • • . '
- •'A.Roselle Park woman and a Rigdewood woman were1 involved in ari
automobileaccldent,Jan.23,about5:30p.m.

-TEAMWORK—Springfield crime prevention-officer George
Hlldner, "center, and Road Department members Joe

TParente,1 Jeft, Dlno Castellan! and Anthony Battaglia,
".kneeling;" will be expanding Springfield's Crime, Watch

Proposed airport

. . , Photo by Mark Yablonsky

program by way of a [olnt effort. When at work along
township, streets, Road Department members will be on the

^lookout-fbr-suspicioys-activlty, in areas ranging from parks
to door-to-door salesman. • •'

IS

Street and Fairfield Avenue and was caused by icy road conditions
; Police arrested 25-year-old Newark resident Jeffrey Harrington, Satur-
day, and charged him with driving while on the revoked list.

• ; According to reports, Harrington was brought to headquarters whdre he
Iwag released on $250rbal1, A court date has been set for Feb. 2.'.

ar t l» e "'tersecUonTif-Mmket nnion has written Governor -our urban centers A monorail travelersfrom Manhattan to ect to onlv « n M N.^rl> i n t ^ n » i m . iUnion, has written Governor -our urban centers. A monorail
Thomas H. Kean, urging him to system linking Newark Airport with
reject the Port "Authority pf New—Elizabeth and Newark'could go a
York and New Jersey|s proposal to long way toward revitalizing these
construct a rail station and monorail two important cities. It would make

_systems__at_Newark_International these.twoxiUes.arid.the.entirej:egi6n-

travelersfrom Manhattan to get to
Newark Airport than to LaGuar-
dla." •
- Bassano concluded: "I strongly
believo that the entire region would

only would Newark International
Airport grow, but the entire region
would prosper. This investment in
New Jersey's future-is well worth
any additional expense involved." \

School lunches
—-Airport—

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS '
/ FRIDAY, pizza, carrotandcelery..

v sticks; vegetable, fruitTturkey-cfiow
niein with vegetables, steamed rice,
chow meln noodles, cold meat loaf
sandwich1, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,
desserts; milk; MONDAY, frank-
furter on roll, batter dipped fish sub
on roll, cheese wedge, American
cheese and tomato sandwich,
potatoes, shredded -lettuce, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, baked
macaroni and cheese, bread and
butter)'to5Be<i_8ato(Lwith ifrrarting,-

ii iw»w» ""I'n i i iiiuii I,,, i uhllui-iT

EXPERT
VCR REPAIRS

VHS and BETA
All Make* and Model*

A H WORK GUARANTEED

60S CHESTNUT ST. UNION
(mm TO M w '
OPEN 9 A.M.-8 P.M. MOW.-flH, 9 A.M.-1 P.M. SAT.

fresh' fruit, hamburger on bun,
potato, vegetable, salami sandwich,
large salad platterThomemadesoup,
dessetts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
chicken nuggets, dinner, 'roll,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, hot ham
and: cheese sandwich, tuna hoagie
with lettuce, large salad platter—

• homemade soup, desserts, milk,
THURSDAY, Egg Me Luncheon
(scrambled egg, ham and cheese on •
bun), hash' brown~potatoes7 fruit,
chilled juice, beef barbecue on bun,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
large salad platter, homemade soup,

-desserUrmUk—---—va s_!Z
..l.r. -,<l ,,..r.,l,H,. i. niwiniihlvrm

Bassano wrote: "As a member of
the Monorail Study Commission, I
am keenly aware of the need to link
Newark Airport with the Northeast"
Corridor rail line/ However,. 1

-believe that the Port Authority's
proposal; although well intended, is
not the best approach to providing
that direct access to rail service

"It_would be far better" for the
SlateofNew Jersey and the cities of
Newark and Elizabeth if a monorail,.
system was constructed connecting
Newark Airport to Pcnn Station in
Newark and the N J Transit tram
station in Elizabeth "

—Bassano-saii

-far-more attractive- - places-for
. business to locate,

"Newark- Mayor Sharpe James
' and Elizabeth Mayor Thomas Dunn

share my view and are eager to
cooperate in bringing a monorail-
system to their cities. —

"In addition, a monorail system
would promote the use of Newark
Airport by New York business

Campbell's labels campaign
, The Friends of the Kenilworth Library are still participating in Camp-
-bell's "Labels for Education" prbgcamjand are saving all Campbell's labels

to be able to obtain needed items for the. library. Campbell's will also accept
labels from Mrs. Paul's frozen foods, Franco-American gravy and spaghetti
products, Vlasic pickles, Prego frozen entrees, and Swanson's canned and
frozen products. . • . " •

The labels may be deposited in a container designated for this purpose in
the main room of the library. They, are also saving Green Stamps, which
may be put into the same container.

, .And we have
some of the
very besti

PARENTAL LEAVE TEAM—State Seriated' DonalB~
DiFrancesco, seated left joins Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogden, seated right, on the set of ' N J . and You': for a show
which will discuss a bill sponsored by DiFrancesco which

^•would require employers to hold open parepts's while fhay

take-tlrne off after the birth of a baby. Participating In the
debate will be Katherine Bulwin, standing left* of the New
Jersey Asspclatlon of Women Bulsness Owners; and Dr.
Arthur Mason, standing right, of the American Academy of
Pediatrics. , •; . •

Howard D. Spialter . *
" Counselor at Law

takes pleasure in announcing
the relocatiorrof Ks office"
for the practice~otTiaw"to

990 Rahway-Avenue
Union, New Jersey 07083

(201) 964-9500
Member of N.J. & N.Y. Bare

PUIIIC NOTICE PUlUC NOTICE

TOWMSHIPO^ SPRINOflELD
. COUNTY OF UNION, N.J. • • •.

AN ORDINANCE RBPEALINO AN OR-
DINANCB BSTAILISHINO CERTAIN COM-
PBNSATION AS RETIREMENT BENEFITS
FOR EMPLOYEES OP THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINOPIELO AND KNOWN AS ORDINANCE
NO(M*24-' < , .. •.'

" I B IT'OROAINBD, by tto'ToWnihlp Com-
Klllta(X ttw Tmratllp«#Spflng««WrC«0lrtyo»-
Union, state o( N«w JCTMV, utol lami
• (Ktlon 1, Tha Ordlrwnc* of Hill Townthlp, «n-
tlttod "An omiiunc* Biubllthlng Ortaln Cora-

tl R N n i aaml l l inr EmployMt

S

PIRST READING » •
IntrodtmdbviCouncUmanVliillinll ,

, Sacondad by i Councilman Wyckmi '
Roll.CallVola! AyaaS Naya«(RomakAbunt)
D»l.: l»l7 •

•'. :• BOROUGHOFMOUNTAINSIDE.NEW

,'• .'•' NOTICEOFBID V
'• • "NOTICE li.hareby olvan thai taalad bid* will

l iamalvad by the Borough Clark of the. Borough
otMountalntldefort , ' • ..

. B O O D S S R V I C E A T T H E ';•••"•"

omiiunc* B u
«Tift»-Tw»n»hip o> ifl
OllMnc* No N44
«Tift»Tw»n»hip o> i

' OnllMnc* No. N44
• lns<lldl i b

la

the Townthlp of, Jpr;-

I i TMa-<Wl«awea la la tata allact Im -

ORDINANCE NO. Mtl •••••,-,—.-
. AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER'
113 3 AND CHAPTER 11317 OF THE
BOROUOHOPMOUNTAINSIDECODE '•.. , „ „ . „ „ , „ . » - , „ «

—BBiroROAiNEDrmrmiMayorand-coOittii—'vSntlwwS**
o< ma Borough of Motlntalntlda, County ot Union, Pro i i t i l btinK
I ta tao l Naw Jartay, that Cnaptar 1(3 3 o( i n . ; ii/uctlonatobwSar
BwouiholMounl.lMld., N«wJ.rM»,b«aiv | I I •"ucnona w Dioqar
harabyft'amaftdadasfollowti . . i •'•

— I : Chantar llWrtobaactlorl A, Ulall ba amandaii

' COMMUNITY POOL
Blda will ba opanad and raad In public at tha

Municipal Bulldlns, ,IK5 U.S. Routa a, Moun- ('

. Chanlar ttW
or»adai follo

"Anarribanhl

alllnoTlma.
blanks, tpaclflcatloni and In-

to bldtfara may ba obtalnad at tha o|.
(lea or ma Boroooh Clark at tha Borough Hall o) •
MountaMsUa-,Munl<lpal-Bulla:inar-Rouia - : i , ~

follOwa:
hlp lavnmltad to'raalOtnta of tha

ima wnpiavwnf ma Brough ina "

Mountiiroida, haw Janay,
imuriba

NOTICE
NOTICE OF MEETINGS ORTHE BOARD OF
PLANNING REVIEW OF THE. TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD FOR THE YEAR 1917

NOTICE la haraby olvan that tha Ragular Mon
thly MHtlnaa of tha Towrnhlp « sprlngtlald lor
tlwVaar i n ; will ba hald or\ tha third (]rd) MON
DAY m aach month. Thaia maatlnga will ba hald
In ROOM X4 of tha Municipal Building, too
Mountain Ava., sprlngllald, N.J. »l7:00 P M

Tha allowing ara tha data! ol tha_maatlng

January 19.)»n ,
FabrUary l«, )9M "}

. -Atarcnamr •.••',.;:

May l i , 19a7 ' > - •
Juna», lM7

madlataiy upon pnaaga and publication accor-

' t, Halar)B.MaBUIr*, 4« haraby cartlfy that tha
^ Introdueadfor «rat ,

a p m a raalOtnta of tha
BWu»nili, lull lima wnpiavawnf ma Borough ina "
to Nonraaldanta' who ara tponurad by' a

'Borough raHdant who U a mambar oUna pool,
provldad. howavar, raildant mambara may only
•panwr ona non-raaldantTnambarwipTwnamar
tlngla or family, arid provMad furthar that tha
allglbllltyof nonratldantmanibaraforcontliiuad
pool mambanhlp anall ba dapandant upon ra-

{an. In ma »prln««lakl Municipal Bulldlni a t —

4ponaorahlp aach yaar by a ratldant mambar of
tna poo), Mambanhlp la llmllad to a maximum'
of J.JOO badoaa and thall not ba frantfaraMa, .

TownahlpClar*,
N B n t u o u m i l ,
Towmhlpctani '

Borough raaldann thall ba atforjad a prafanmc*..
ovar non-ratldantt' appllcatlom In tha avant that

,th«numbaro<appllcantiaxcaad»J,I00.Tnapro- •
vltlona of thlt chaptar, Inaafar, at thty nuka -

. mambarthlp avallibla to rWcMldantt wh«-*ra—
not aMpioyad by lha Borough, Hull axplr* on
PabruaryTs, 1*N. ' > T ^ ; ,

' . r , i Mayor BrucaA.Oalgar '
BoraushcilarkKamlaanToland .
5V«M«untalniwaltho,Jan.n.lttj
, • - • •• . ' ^ ' . • ' . i ' • . : • • • » ' • •.' ( F a a i l H . 0 0 )

. . oh Admlnlitrator. Borouah
of Mountalntlda, )3U U.I . Routa n, Mountain-
•Ida, Naw Janay and hand-dallvarad at tha placa
and hour namad. 8ldt.tnall ba andortad on tha
outtlda of anvalopa wim tha nama and addrau of
blddar'and "Bid Propotal - Food Sarvlca at tha
Mountalntlda Community Pool." '

Blddart araraulrad to comply wlththa ra- •
quiramante ol P.L, 1975 e. 127 and all olhtr ap-

. pllcabla lawt and ragulatlont with ragard to af-
• llrmatlva action, pravalllna wasat, and tha
-pravanllonol.dUcrlmlnttlgn.ln.amploymtnl.on:.^

THE SOLUTION
TOYOUR^_

TAX WORRIES
Standing (K) Gladys Davis of East Orange and

•EvleApgar of Unlqn. Seated (k) Lois Magnqttl of
Qarwood,_and Ragnhlld Ctougher of Union

Willie Autenrellh of Union stands near Mel
Walguamery of Unlom Mlsslrig Margo-Oi—
Farbrizlo of Roselle Park.and Joy Dl Donalo

-ofiRoselle— J _ _

The business office at Union Hospital consists of the billing department,
credit department and cashier. The outstanding staff members of this hectic
department handle all lnpatlent,-outpatlent an.d emergency room billing, as

weil'as assisting patlehlswlth or without Insurance.

July 30, IM7
AuguitM, IK7

Saptambarit,1N7
Oclot»r»/1»H

Novambar la, 1N7
DacambarltilM7

'Nolle* I t haraby glvarl that tha Board of Ad
luttmanl of tha Towmhlp of Sprlngflald, County
of Union, Jttta of Naw Janay, wlllhold t public
haarlno on Pabruary 17, \Ht at I 00 P M
pravaltlng tlma In tna Municipal Building, Moun
Tiln AvtniMt lorlnoflcldj N> J> to conttdcr ttts ip

Bv appointment onlV 1000 GALLOPING HILL ROAD * UNION • NEW JERSEY « 07083

Were more than Just a good hospital,
yiteiiegood neighbors!

tha lacratary ol tha BoaM of Adlutlmant,
Ipal Bulldlns, .and.tajiv»llaBl» for public

Introducing'.
The

Business Office—

Picturedlefttorigrrt,TeFryMuslkofKBnllwofth,
Marie Tarantlno of Roselle Park and Michelle
Keller of Roselle:

AAMES
"Longjbhn"
Aluminum
SnowShoyels

Lustrous aluminum
linish. CiVbon fitool
Wo_ar slrip 44' han-
dle 10 >IO"atumi
num allay blade

tiluminum nl
y/ ctifhon

tool woat drip
TC.bluo hnish •
mips kpoji snow

AAMES'., .

AAMES :

Sidewalk
Scraper ~~

Aluminum
Snow
SKovel

Poly Snow
Pusher .

Pmablo poly jblade
and D-Top 24 "wood "
handlp. >Aie2«l

Margaret Kahl of ChaiHam, Vfera Clccocelll of
Union, and Marie Fblenta of Irvlngtori

to shanh Forgftd red
• lgoMlnllh.,.46'..

"Halite"
MattingCrystals
(Mln»rJKockSmU)

29Lb.Bag BOLb.Bao

Arvin

B50Watt
Radiant
Heater

w1MI Calcium Chloride
100 Lb. Bag Radiant

Heater

— nacUonSand
_ 4BU.'8«g' • » • * • ' '

OrtpplnaPowarOolc«*»nowl
, Spaca aiulng, wllh
aalaly lip 6M*t

. iwllch, carrying
' htndlt. MUO'

Imlin) radiant rib"
' - bon heal backed by
I fan-forcad air. 1320 .

, walls of powar to'
; haul •fflolonlly,
•. Compacl body.

Madison, N.I.

?:t?? Moiiis Avc.
Union. N.J.
686 00/0

Mam St
Ncshiinic SI

Route W
Ki'inaiclsvillc, N.

221 1131

' • ' • * * ' '
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HONORED—Leaders of the Visitind Homemaker Service of Central Union County
were honored for their efforts yvltfi the presentation of a refcolutiorr designating
National Home Care Week at a recent session of the General'Assembly. It was
presented, by Assembly Speaker Chiitk*, Hardwick, second, frdm right, 'and.,
Assemblyman Peter Geneva of Union/ third from left. Receiving the resolution
were, from left: Leonard Moody, Betty Brubaker, Forrest Blanding, Muriel Smith
and Ruth Prlngle. / . ... n ... • ' - ' '-•-

ran's appoinfmen
; By STEVEN LIEBMAN

G. Richard Malgran will remain in
. the position of general counsel to the

Union County Utilities Authority
—even If a designated signatory.of the

authority refuses. to sign his con-
tract, Jeremiah O'Dwyer, special .
counsel to the authority, said. .

legal opinions. He cannot gijje an
ethical opinion," Hartnett said.

O'Dwyer says his opinion is based
on research of relevant statues and
case law. "I'do hot and cannot ex-
press my opinion relative to matters
which ate within, the sole jurisdic-
tion of the Advisory Committee on
Professional Ethics," he _cpm-

appointment at a special meeting of
the authority. He said the general
and widely accepted rule is that an
appointment to a public office is
legally completed when the last act.

authorilyniasbeen performed and
accomplished, . . -
- The CUA passed the resolution of
the appointment at its Jan. 8
meeting. "Upon the receipt of .the .
opinion of Special Counsel and the
filing of the resignation (fronThis
freeholder position), Mr. Malgran
was entitled to. enter upon and

-perform, the duties of his office,"
• OJDwyersald.
' Malgran Is also entitled to "earn

-Vthe-prescribed-compensation—for-
--- such performance," O'Dwyer said.

Joseph M. Hartnett, treasurer of
,, , - the commis^lqa. -b^s questioned the

1 of-the-ai " '

The refusal of an officer tor
"execute a contract" which is an-
cillary to the appointment will not
prevent Malgran' from his ap-
pointment or "right^to earn and_

i p b ^ c o m p e n s a t i o n ? ^ -
. O'Dwyer saidr—• : ;

For a check to clear a bank the
signatures of the president of the
authority, the treasurer and a
bookkeeper are needed. '

what is ministerial and
discretionary. / v - '''•)?

' ™One such ministerial reason might,
be lack of suffitienB^unds and at.
discretionary reason inght be "the
majority, has acted, but nltifcgree," ,.
explained O!Dwyerr^-^r—- •'.',..
"According to Malgran; the list he .;•

ijaxomposlnfriafor-future reference.—
he

.The present by-laws of the com-
mission do not address, the issue of

• when and for what reasons a
signatory on the authority can.,
refuse to sign a check, O'Dwyer said.

"Authority President James J. ,
Fulcomer appointed Malgran to
compose a list to help define what
ministerial and discretionary
ireasons^fo^nbt sighing- a: check can

p
^W;il»^>yai-Lrefuse. to. sign-any

contractofchecktoMalgran.,"T?,::,J,
"O'Dwyer is very vague in all his

Hartnett said he finds it amusing
thatfthe maniwhom-the;issue of
signing checksis'aboutwill decide

He said he Will not make any
decision in his own role as general
counsel concerning . his o w n —
situation

If in the*future an' officer would'
_refuseJo sign a check the by-laws
^woulchthen deal"witlrthe~situationri

One officer refusing to do his job and
thereby blocking the authority
would give that officer a super-
power, Malgran said

Possibilities of what can be done if
a signal ory refuses to sign includes
having the president of the authority
appoint an alternate to sign ckecks

Rahway Mayor Daniel Martin
asked the ethics committee to in-
vestigate whether Malgran's ap-

_ pointmehC.was Jegal or.ethical,
Hartnett ; said he would sign

Malgran's contract and checjcs if the -
ethics committee thought the ap-

• pointmont was ethical.
" " r a m confident 'everything done-
. has been ethical beyond reproach," ^

Malgran said _
z. _j0?e..*U|ics committee convenes in

March.

^ff^jMfofe^

'.•; IndependentDoctor df Optorrietiy >4?>

COMPUTERIZED PERSONAL EY)E CARE f S I

we are a private professional association offer-
Ing comprehensive quality eye examinations
for glasses-^ contact lenses, we utilize the
latest of high tech Instrumentation to give you

':..!—''^; ^ ^ ^ T V . • , . v£_ . ; . •.' . •••.•' ; : ' : 1 . - I . . •:"'':":. •' -rtt-rjMw^;

Eye examinations ""•'•:7:'i:-i;'-"'.^^-T^--iW^''ciSMJ|j^)'
(includes:Calucoma,Cataract& visual Fields Test) $35 $ a s ~

B&LDally wear contact Lenses >;• $115 S * *
B&LExtendedWearContactLense^ ^ $16O1*»» ^
Change fc-owmiyw «o w i w with Contact lenses $269 & f n o

Lenses for Astlonatlsm and cas permeable Lenses also availglale. Prices for
contact lenses include: Examfnatlon,90 day unlimited followun,

••:.•;"••• wear &care Instructions & lenses. . _^ ; .
Located In ( B y * w o r k s at St. Ceo-roe Plaza. i"O25W. St George Ave.f Unden; .

.••; •• .• 0v-,;:-,.;.'••••"' '"••":'/.• , ! V : - : \ " i r o t . Q 9 w b l n e d . w / . c ^

'•;•;• f . " ; / v . ' . ' . • • • • ^ / C O U p o n ' E X I ^ 2 / 1 2 / 8 7 •:•,•;;. '-~.-y: :> ;;':;,:' . ' i , ' ^ 1 • / ' .

, ABM^atton
f f d

appraiser, a science teacher and
_pnf«sionaleducatorj.an-electrical

engtneer.iiDd a housewife. Each of
these leaders shared a common,
interest in the Property Owners.

• In~ 1963 the'
upon a mqn
president once

^ l ^ ^ t i b ^

Up called'
had served as

Jore, Stan Daitch.,

ABsociaBbn and the field of In-,
' vestment real estate. They areJra.
B. Skolnlck, the retuing president,
Stanley. Daitch, Stanley /StanUoff
and Joyce North. , > ; •;• :\:' s: • '

In 1979, Joyce North accepted the
;presidency. Under) North's
leadership an overallimprovernent-
in all programs was undertaken and
accompll«hed. 5tan StanUoff took
over 'ih'e ' .office in 1981 and
strengthened thejorganlxatioq's ties-
with thrstate group,-; Hiewas able to
build on, the momentum created

personand Daitch filled that picture,
with his japerience as^a-fonner

3 his knowledgexdined
(many years of community

J. In 1985 Daitcb turned .the

with hisofficers and bdard fashiorfed
a solid and" financially strong

state appraiser and consultant
The Property Owners Association

is the largest trade group in the real"
estate investment-industry, with a'
paid membership well over the 600

. m a r k ; . . . .•••..'•,' . . - \ - . ; ~ \ 7 \ ; ; • - • . • •

•~ For more information about
Property Owners^ Association^.

-contact--i961-Morris" Ave.7"Unl6n,
0 7 O B 3 . ' ; \ : :•':•: .' '•••••__ • ; • • ; • '

'DON'T MISS A WEEK
'OF LOCAL NEWS

CAXC688-7700
FOR HOME DELIVERY
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Child care course provides
nanny'career opportunity

_ dude -selected - aspects- of
f'nutrition, play, safety, discipline,
emergencies, common childhood

, illnesses and family dynamics. A
hands-oii classroom laboratory
will provide an opportunity to

^Utilize these skills, . ' • . . - „ .'.•„

Upon successful completion of
the course, the students will be
awarded a' certificate as a child
care provider. This credential is
recognized In group day care,
family day care, and a variety of
in-home . settings.

~irTCr"^Sr^'v'r' ""."'*,H."" ; The cost^of the 15-session
; Jtaste pracUcdl Components of the *.• c o u r s e ^ i m _ .

development anp care of children ' --^ .•'• , •
from .birth' to '10 years with a For information or registration
special emphasis on the young call the college's Division of
child. Additional focus .will in- Continuing Education, 276-7301:

_. I f child care provider .
course, The Nanny Program at

^itsCranfonl Campus this spring
forTBbse'wfib are interested In
this career opportunity.
r.\ The'! 10-week, 90-hour course
wjll start F ^ v 7 and run each
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p:m.,
through May 23. Created by
registered nurses Maureen

|-7Hreha -.and Lorraine Townsend—
the' course - will teach • the
necessary' skills to become a
certified child care provider.

Find out how much
your house is worth

in todayjs market.Call

DEGNAN
* BOYLE

THE SIGN OF EXPERIENCE

UNION/ELIZABETH
r 540NortfcA»e.

3534200

•££

M.ATKEV
"In Irvington Center Since 1931"

IX)8T OllR LEASE S \ l £ ENDS S\T.@6P.M.
Now Save An Additional

AM) MORK OFF OUR COMPLETE INVENTORY
OF BEDSPREADS, DRAPERIES, CURTAINS,

KITCHEN, BED & BATH ACCESSORIES.
(and all fixtures)

v\*V

NO REASONABLE

W SMN^PEUXAVE ^ OPfN: M0N,SAT.-9:3OAM. til 6K3QRM.
IIMN<»rON, NJl I FRIDAY til 7<X)P.M./SALE ENQS SAT.@6 P.M.

FlrjfComei First Served ' X l l Sales Ftpal • Ccrsh, Cheeks, Visa and Mastercard Accepted.

Mens
Sweaters All Ladies

Winter Blazers

75%
Off!

Off!*
Regularly Priced

to $175.00
*hnm Ou

Similar savings
throughout the

Ladies Department

John franks
/ f ^ N SINC Y

207 ^ast Broad Street,-Westfidld'* 233-iiZi
Major Credit Cards Ac~dpted

207 East Broad Street, Westfield • 233-1171
Major Credit Cards Accepted

A totally unique concept! • •
.- . All activities will ba «lec-

lives j o each camper will choose
~ his/her own activities lor every period

' ol the day. Campers decide their own j,< u>u M bttt
' • individual schedulesl COMPUTERS: 30 color- ^

sound computers SPORTS: tennis, basketball, »
• soccer, loolball, soltball, cross country/Illness. ART: ,
potter's .wheel &*kiln, leather craft, cartooning, [tainting

. & drawing, candle making CLUBS: rocketry, newspapers, .
—backgammon, weight training, chess, cheerleading academic - .
tutoring, DRAMA A MUSIC: shows; chorus, acting, improvisations
SWIM: 6 lane heated Indoor pool, water sports, diving. DANCIi .

aerobics, break dancing, tap, jazz, disco
' ' Door-to-Door Van Transportation '.*_"Lunoh Program ''• ,•

Feel free to call 992-7767 lor information brochure

Mont forget! \~
-^register/for -±^

hrooklakr\
day camp I

FLORHAM PARK

Van Transportation • All Sports
Music • Optional Lunch Program
Computer Instruction 'Gymnastics ' _ _ . ^u
Swim (3 pools) • ArtsJi Crafts • Drama 'Clubs

s
S m/nulM from 9

'LW. « Short JiJIlt U,ll Js
Horttback Hiding • Professional Shows
Rainy Day Program.I MUCH MOREI

CALL JUDY 533-1600 NEIL ROTHSTEIN. CAMP DIRECTOR i

Eye wepr and Much MdnB1^
e r a n t f openinai : . ,cet into the" , u » c a . _ - , . . . .
RIGHT FRAME of mind. Choose from a selection' • • * • « M M * O « mama

-of over 1fW0 frames from,top0eslaners?-r-«
to affordable fashions. .-.• . \ • unimn ;

' our regular low price
n f f with the purchase of anyu ! •-> complete pair of eyeglasses

Noj^t»<»mMrjfegN^harwo^!^if^

Year parts & 90 days Service & Labor Warranteed^TzENmf
Additional 9 months Service & Labor .Warranteed by POST TV Sales &
Service, Inc. Ask us for details.

fprffiiliiiiiopS^^
J^xSlHEAUllMRIIHCfllE^-^!
j This certificate entitles the bearer to v B

I consultation • spinal examination - report of finding I•
Normal fee «»O.0Olvit^tiilsncoupqri^a»ii

1
• murmai ree ̂ aio.oo _witn ims coupon »25;OO—I -—
^ ^ ^ ^ Does not Include x-ray^friece^sjjr^rg J l .

RESPONSIBILITY

OWit
HEALTH?

Your health is your most precious possession. We often Ignore
many healthy warning signals that our bodies provide us. These
signs and symptoms are often misunderstood.
Chiropractors realize that If you are expressing a variety of symp-
toms It Is usually, a sign of a central nervous system that Is In
overload. The chiropratlc approach is to locate; analyze & correct
areas of spinal nerve pressure. _ . ' '
once this nerve pressure is founcirchlropractors release thaf

-pressure by using gentle manually adjustive techniques,
~ These adjustments provnae the opportunity for the inner nan-'

toxic recuperative power that mother nature has provided each
of us to flow uninterrupted through the bodies communication
network, the nervous system. " _ . _; j> *

_Nqw-that the NEW YEARJ&Here-tnake.a resolution to-do-aU-ihose^
things that allow you to stay as healthy as you were designed to

.be. , " u._ ^_ —

Give yourself a chance. Let mother nature do the healing-
you deserve^ It TryeMfopratlc today!

DR. RICHARD E. GLASS __
3f8 Chestnut §t. Roseile Park 245-8B44 -

Hours: Mon.wed & Frl-io-i,3-ZTues-3-7 sat-9-12
Most insurances Accepted

POST RADIO & TV. SERVICE
, - * . • •.. ̂  ^ ^

" 1529 Spfingfield"AveTT Maplewodcl
• Distributor-Authorized Dealer
Saltfc'Da'v' Service with every ialcT

761-4674 - i 372-3327' .-••
964-0646

K«8
Our livery Day Low Price"

VRIH-IO
4Hcadsf
V'KIH'20 _ ,__.

^ANNUAL YIECD-
- 6.35% AN1 ItHh^JI

on your variable rate IRA deposits
from January 1 to March 31,1987

We offer:
• FDIC insurance up to $100,000
• Professional management of your IRA with

NO service or transaction fees.
_ • Interest compounded and credited quarterly

Contributions for the 1986 tax year are fully
deductible. Contributions for. the 1987 tax year

may be tax deductible and will accumulate tax
deferred interest.*
Substantial interest penalty Is required (or early withdrawal.

•Consult your tax advisor (or details i

For additional information, visit one of our
branch offices or call one of our Retirement

"Account Specialists at 931-6935.

' , \ .•••••::^>•"•.••.; •'• M E M B E R , ' U N ( t E D C O U N T I E S B A N C O B P O R A t l O N - : • - . . : i. •'" ' [• ' •
: > ' ; ; " ' , " ; : i v ' \ : - ' ^ - ; . \ . : J ; ' • • y - y - ' i y ' / l S i ' : : ' : [ - " • . ' , . ^ M E M B E R . ? D I P ; ( , •: . •.•-..•;• .;•.':• : • ' • ' > ' . ' , • • ' ] ; ' • - ^ y - . [ • « .

Belford* Berkeley Heights •Clark- Crabford • Elizabeth • hillside • Keansburg • Kenllworlh • Uncroft • Llnc(en • Madison
; V MlddlaioWnrNorthPJalnllBld'P^^ y V.

\ ,

-eoTnesee-
where a woman's

future begins
at our

Open House
SundayTebruary 1,1̂ 3 prn.

(Snow date Sunday February 8) •

Kant Place School admits ^ 42; Norwood Avenue
'SummiirNew Jersey O79Q1

color, national or ethnic origin _ 201-273-0900

' . • . • . . ; . . . .

1/imRESS
Open to the public!

OFFERING

IFF

_• Mattrei< and Bo*>$prlng(
Made on tb« Pramlws

:SEALY»SERtBj
J Also on Display j

GMnWOO ' ' PMMIUS
I 5UNORTHAVGNUE ' «J ROUTE Us . . . .
I FACTORV SHOWROOM *AREHOU5E5HOWROOM WAREHOUSHSIHOWROOM

E. HANOVER
M ROUTE 10W

Two-hour Frettjicltytry*• Mattresses,
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds •.
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes—|

• Wo Prtone Order; -
I, Mon-Prl., HAM-t PM*Tk«rZT* A M - l f M * . * * ^

- on all stock Ittm'i Including '
ThUtr t *y Shor* A Long liland

•on premium IxKMIni

**.

k;__; • ,_^4; ;. ;;t: i
;••$*%-;•

•\\

.';.:/ ' v



&M- a monthly page to
andforthecommunl

young peopl

MbmUW by ttdri gr»de
'Bcbool.itadenti from Oeerfleld

H In hooor <rf the Rev.
Dr.MirUnLnUierKlngJr.
: When "Martin Luther King was a
child bf wanted to tte a preacher. He

b f l i b

• • • ! . > • / • •

v; - . t , •-,',• • • • i _ . - r i » v . .

»peech7He:f(iught for "eduarflghts
fW>U people wJttWit using violence
or guns. ' ' ,

Then one day he was on his hotel
room balcony, and he was shot and

^ —

" but his'dream went oni-
--COIXEENMUROWSKY

Martin Luther King was a boy he
wanted to'oe a preacher; He îad ;i
dream;''His . dream!\ wasV'thal

i

Editor'! note:' TbeJollowlng essays were sub-
mltted by ftlrd grtde^mpib atJame* Cildwell
School in Springfield. They were a'iked to write the
ending of He dragon story below. Afterward are the
student's original endings. • ';' .

, . The Unflnlihedflirthday Story
Once Upon a time there lived a dragoir, a very

. little dragon. He livedwith his mother and father in'
the great woods. - , " • '

Father Dragon purred-red fire., Mother Dragon,
puffed blue fire. Little dragon puffed orange fire.

It wan I.ltrlp DraPon'R MrtMnv Mo(hpr DrnPnh"

be was* doing that, he had la dream;
His dream was that all people would
be treated equally. He won the NobeL
Peace Prize. He was assassinated in

??!<!• "I've made.a.birthdfly-cakeforyottrioujnay
" run and look for your friends. Tell tbetn to come and

have some Birthday cake.'1 , .rr;?;- \..-. '•',•••:.
. "Thank you," said Little Dragon. He ran into
woods. He found his friends. "It's my birthday,"
said Little Dragon. "Come and have some birthday'.

January 15. When be was in hi* 30's "r

heiMU^howuiifaU-Jyblaclrpeople
were being treated, Hedeclded to d o /
some^bout iCHehadndwam?

"Thankjrou,'vtheysaid: "W&'dliketocome^But
tell us something, please. With your breath of fire,
how will you blow ogt your candles:?^1' • •,[• ,'
( "Waitandsee,"sa.idLittlepragon:.r' ..„.:... ,'•

Little Dragon and his friends went home to have
Little Dragon's birthday cake.Jt was time to blow
out the candles and Little Dragon could not think of'
away to blow out the birthday-candles. ' ' •
-"Wjit," said Father pragon_ilJ-Used to know how_:

[Mi do magic tricks and one was the disappearing fire
I t r i c k . " - • — . • • ' • ' • — '• ' • • • ' • • • • • • • • ' '

'•Well, do it then," said Little Dragon. -
"Okay, I'll try to. Wait, you're the one that has to

blow out the candles."
"Oh yeah, Morjgo]jibout that.^JLittl.e' Dragon_

" s a i d . " " " ' - . - S . " • . . . ' . " " . " . " • • • • • . '•

. "Well, I guess I'll have to teach you "the magic
trick," Father Dragon said. - .
• "Yep, I guess you wlirhave to teach me the magic
trick," Little Dragon said. ' '

,GARY.SUFFIR,,

—•4o,~lEltfle''D"pagonts"frlenas went tq';Have7sonie";
birthday cake and there was the great big cake. The
friends were curious to see how he was going to blow
out the candles, when he blew on the candles, they
would not go out. '

|—-He-blew-ahd-blew-and-blewrbuHt-wasniD«>..
Since he.blew fire, he could not blow out the bir-
thday candles. So he took his paw and he waved it
and the candles went out. Everybody.was so happy
becauselh&was so smart to do that,

' --•" DENISE AMINANO

So, Little Dragon and his friends went home for
' i _ p a • — - - • ' -

: At Little Dragon's birthday party all His friends
came. They played games until it was time for the
cake. All his friends watched and waited. At last he
thought of his. wish. He.got up, turned around.-irtt
facing the cake; and swished his tail and the candles'
went out. They all had cake and had a good time
until they left. And that's the story of how Little
Dragon blew his candles out. •':'•'" •' '•" •• •.'••'•'..'

„ • v l ' • " • " : • _ •/• J U L I A K E L L E R -

_• Edltorjs note: The students also wrote letters to
'fairy tale characters. •• • ; ;:; ''•

D e a r F o x . , - ,. . . ' . . ' • • . . . .
My brothers, and.I -don' t like you.blowing our

houses down; Now w e all have one strong brick
house to live in. You will never s ee one of the

•'"•- • "'" " Ifty

One of the th'ree pigs

Dear Little Pig —
".' I received your letter arnTl refuse to do what you
aid I will make up some new plans to attack you in

your new house '
Your enemy i

TheF.ox
> GARYSUFFIR

Dear Wicked Queen _
•̂ =1 hate you-I am hiding deep in the forest, with
sevCTthtHedwmfb Vuu Will n l d J t t

down at the able and I'll bring out the cake, but the"-.
c a n d l e s w e r e n o t l i t . • ' . • • : ' • •<: / : " . . • . - • . • • • .

And Little Dragon said, "I'm going to do the
opposite. I'm not going to blow them'out; I'm going
to light them. H's.the only way I can blow them out,
because, if they were lit, I would.light them more,
landmaybe make a fire in the house." .• ,

.. •-•• A D A M K E S T L J E R _

So, Little Dragon's friends came to hi hou e
Now it's time to blowout the candle , but they were
not lit He blew on them and they lit Tn e n 'hey
melted. —

JOSH ZAITZ

g ep in the forest, with
CTthtHedwmfb Vuu Will never lind mo Just to

make you angry I hope you know that I'm fairer
than you Look in your mirror mirror on the wall
ans say these words "Mirror mirror on th,e wall

_ whp s the fairest one of a l l ' " Then you willlfind out
that I'm fairer than you I hope you don't find me

Sincerely,
SnoJwWhite^

Dear Snow White
I have a present for you III give you a magic

apple so you wll| die Ha ha ha You will never be
- cured unless you are kissed by a prince And I know

that will never happen because who would kiss an
ugly princess like you

Sincerely,''
The Wicked Queen

JULIA KELLER

that one day his .,._.
every- other black (jiersori/In the
worldicould-be treated falrly-and-
that all people couIdMry to' be'
friends. Sometintes black-people
would be beaten and putlnjall for
trying to go where \th«: Weren't
allowed togplr-^mv;;^!" •• i •;'

; Martin Luther King-led marches
'sometimes. One day.; thousands of

We still remember him, and will
never forget his peaceful ways. -

'';;iJ-'̂ -'V%'̂ "":'' • LEEBEA8LEY

. ; ! • ( • ; ' • • • • ' . • • ' v . - : • - • ' • - : ' i ; - •-' V : ' . '

< ' Martin Luther King Jr: was' a
-nUnlster:-who-belieyed--in-eqtia'~
• rights. He got peole to boycott buses,
restaurants and other things that •
blacks were not allowed to use. He-!
was a man who loved his jjeople and
children.' He was a very special man
to all Americans. In 1964 Drj King
was given the Nobel Peace Prize. In

. y i ^ y
After he did a few more speeches he
got a p ^ l t was called the Nobel
Peace Prto,Tfcensomeorie shot him

. When Martin Luther King-was a
-little boy:he wanted'to'-beTyeacher-"
like his father. When be grew he was
a preacher. His' dream was that

^everyone should be treated equally.
He made speeches all around the,
country. He won the Nobel-Piaoe-
Prize. He was killed in 1968. '
••••• v .,.•'•' TOOMASTANCREI) -

. The Catholic War Veterans of the—aftei^-flivlng-Ws life jacket to a
Department of New jersey and its- soldier as the troopship was tor-

• Ladies Auxiliary wUl-memorialize ,pedoed at 1 a.m.,. Feb. 3, 1943 and
: the memory of the famous soldier- sank in the icy waters off Greenland

priest, Tbe Rev John P- Washington in about 20 minutes. More than 600
.at^he-^nnnual-Mass on-Feb. 1 at—men4)erished.-He^was-awarded-tbe
noon at" the St. Stephen's R.C.' Distinguished ""Service—"TSoss
Church, .Washington and" Kearny; posthumously.

. avenues, Kearny. This' is the 44th
anniversary of the deaUrof the hero-

•• p r i e s t j ; . - - .-•'• • • ,:', , '•

Washington '. was an assistant
pastor at St. Stephen's .when he
enlisted as. a-Chaplain In the U.S.
Army during World War IL

Washington went down with the
torpedoed.' troopship Dorchester,

Pre K

Receiving simitar honors were
two_ ministers and a rabbi' also
reported to have given their life
jackets to others. With Washington,
they are known as the-'"'.'Four.
Chaplains." _:.!.. .'.

4 The "Four Chaplains" who gave

. their life jackets to the soldiers arid
joiqed in prayer on the hurricane

deck as the ship went down.along
with Washington were: The Rev.'

-George-Iz-Fox,-Methodistr~Rabbi-
Alexander D. Goode, Jewish; and
the Rev. Clark V. Poling,'Dutch
Reformed . ' v.'",.._• • .

i Cosmo Costa; 1st vice commander"
of the Catholic War Veterans of

, Department of New Jerseyr-has
announced that special prayers will
be offered during Mass to
memoralize the memory'of o|l
"Four Chaplains" for their heroic

7deeds.' ;; : : i •-'--"r •-"—'-.;•;•;:_'.-""-.-;

Far A Personalized Approach
,•:,.;":.,' To;,Education N'. l >•

NOTHING SHORT OF
£NCE

{PurlMdyoflMurdes
Att D aY Kindergarten

4

ritKolic Schools Touch the Future
"Timeless Values for Changing Times" %

Catholic Schools Week-Feb. 1-7

OPEN HOUSE
Feb. 5th 9a.m.-11:30 a.m.

celebrating 25 years of excellence

304Central^ve,Mouititairiside 2 3 3 4 7 7 7

i
7-1."

UOSELLE
I CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
j Raritan RoadrRosell^lsKl,, ;
J Conducted by th« MariiOroiberilQ^lli*: Schools

. p'edse calh

201-245-2350

EKTEBRlffiRY
, . ; • • • • L I V E S H E R E .. ;.;•••.;, ._" ; . .

Uhlon Catholic Regional High School
—i60QMartlneAvenue ,

Scotch Plains
—^889=1^00

Martin Luther King was a very Mr King had a dream that people
good man Mr ing helped the white would be treated equally Mr-King
people and black people get along married Coretta Scott Mr. King was »_-.i«o-M«v7i--i^ ~,u -v-a—r-
hottPr Amprinanq will nlwavs ihnt in IMS IlTTSM-MBrUll LUther KingTTir

was shot
'.' Americaija, will -'always" \sfiot jri 1958?

remember Martin Luther King Jr ADAM " M̂ a r t i n L u t h e r . K i n g r J r . h a d -
j-'--:-."iw..v':"- : ' "-- .> ' . ; ; . ' : ; ,.,'•..'-.V :.•:./.;: >,••!•: ' d r e a m : t h a t \ e v e r y o n a - j s h o u l d . be...
; ^ t M a r t i n L u t h e r K i n g , •;JfrJ.••jwaBn'a.:.. t r e a t e d fa i r . / , •'••% -''.; '.'.:• •• y. "•••:••'
'{, areat'--maii;'';He;.wasii5hotrvin\-;i958,l;.,;;.•••/•,;';:•;:••:vi:.,':'-.-'...- -^.^. D A M I E L L E

; ; , g o o d ) » e r e o n ; , ' • ' " • • • • • . : .•;' '':rr:::"•'.•••• > ' ' v ' }-"'-'''-:j:•>'• ^ ' ' • • ' • ; ' v ? . : V j ' ' J ; ' • ' ' . ' '

' -ROBERT Hrzr :̂ Q^;i:i^r£±zt:±:or;r:

Martin Luther King wanted to help all peftple. In 1968
i l d h t h i H i a a Hig p . His"

dream was that all of the white and brown people would
befriends.

NORA

This month our Student Writes Page features a sam-
pling of work by students from Deerfleld School In
Mountainside and-James Caldwell School In Springfield.
Response by local schools and students to this monthly
school page feature has been excellent for the past two
years. However, we would appreciate hearing from our
readers. Please write and let us know what you think.

sponsored by

TA.
The riqHt chpibe.

•<: • T . . L . . V : ; - ' - • ;
;
 - • '•

Catholic Schools Week
ST. JOHN the APOSTLE SCHOOL

VALLEY ROAD • CLARK
REGISTRATION AND OPEN HOUSE

FOR NEW STUDENTSMon.Feb.2nd stration Pre K-8 9:00-11:00 A.M.
House Pre K-8 i:0Q-2:0OPiii:

Tues.Feb.srd Registration Pre K-8 9:45-11:

Thur.Feb.5tn Registration Pre K-8 9:
open House K-81

Frl. Feb. 6th Registration Pre k-8

IfS YOUR CHOICE! IFS

^00 A.M.
:15 P.M.

?;0O-10:0OA.M.
FUTURE!

-Takelheflme to visit stJoha'sanclmeefolirlhlotilv skilled an
' 'iW- ffeyy^jjransjwr " ~

"OfljfdhlSy'YOUl* Visit,

Take the flme to visit s t Johasa
wnsltlve professional staff They

jyour child's future
For more informati
tive brochure call:

y
/

n, land a free descrip-
388-1360

...IF LEARNING IS IN SOME WAY TO BE A PREPARATION FOR
THE FUTURE,/!T CAN ONLY BE SO WHEN-THE FUTURE
BECOMES PRESENT IN THE TEACHING RELATIONSHIP HERE
ARiniwr»ijii/^ . • • - ' . .:••-' - . -—- . .

NNKOMAR, (
ST. AGNES SCHOOL
MISS ELIZABETHAN KOMUR, Principil
3«M«)bon« i l ! *o id ,a j t l i .
381-0850 _ Z : ,

ST. JOHirfHETBBSnf SC«O()L_l i__ _
SR. DONNA MARIE O'BRIEN, OP, Principal

Road, d i rk •' :

ST. MARY OF ASSUMPTION SCHOOL-
MISS HELEN KENNY, Principal
237 S. Broad StmL. Elizabeth.
3 5 W 7 1 7 - •: ,.

ST. THERESA SCHOOL _
_SR. MARYJUANITA, Principal

Clinton ft Uberty Stre«b, Unden
862-7551-

ST. MICHAEL SCHOOL
BRO. NICHOLAS CAFFilEY, >MS, P.rinclpil
108AldenStiMt,Cranlord
2 7 6 - 9 4 2 5 — ^ = = ^ = ^ ^ . ~ : - - - -

ST. VLADIMIR SCHOOL
-SRrANNSOPPrSSMI, Principal ^

425GrierAw.,Eliiab«lh
-355-2390 —

CHRIST THE KING SCHOOL ' -
SR. SHEILA MADDEN, SMIC, principal

- 3 9 7 Columbia AIM;, Hillside
-686-6740 — . / . ' :

JBIRJADYOJLLOURDESSCHOOLZ.
MISS DIANA TRAVERS, Principal
304 Central A k , Mountainside
233-1777

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTLE SCHOOL
SR. CLARE TESTA, MPF, Principal
2032 Westfield A M . , Scotch Plains
322-4255 :-.•:-. '

T. CATHERINE SCHOOL
SR. ANN SPENCER, DC, Principal
1003 N. Broad $ t m t , Elizabeth
352-8029

ST. GENEVIEVE SCHOOL
SR. MARY DOWNEY, OSB, Principal
209 Princeton Road, Elizabeth
3 5 5 - 3 3 5 5 - r r T - —-•':•;••• \'rz

ST. THERESA SCHOOL
SR. BETTY ANN MARTINEZ, FMA, Principal
540 WMhinitqn Ave., Kenilworth
276-7220 v - ^

ST. ELIZABETH SCHOOL
SR. MAUREEN JAMES, OP, Principal
170 Hussa Street, Unden "
486-2507

-HOLY^PIRIT^CHOOt—.-. . '
"MRSTBMIBMMPRESCOTT, Principal^ r

984 Suburban Rud , Union
•687-8415 : ..'• ' '

ST. MICHAEL SCHOOL
SR. MARGARET WILLIAM, OP, Principal
1212 Kelly Street, Union
688-1063 - V —

ST-PAUL SCHOOL-
- SR. CATHERINE THERESE, Principal -
^KH^tn7fiifi5r

of your Choice for further information

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
TOUCH THE FUTURE

Catholic Schools Week
February 1-7,1987

SAINT JAMES SCHOOL
- SPRINGFIE1-P

TeactiltwvalirafbFS4 Years ~~
•come snare ttie vision of Peace
•Peace through understawdlngPeace through understanding .

•uwwrttanqinq throuflfnchoWledoe

KNOWLEDGE THROUGH EDUCATION

All Day Kinder
Grades 1-8 •

iarten*Pre-School
Wter school care

OPEN HOUSE & CLASSROOM VISITATION
Tues.Feb.3 9toiia im.»1to'2p.m.

CAU:Sr. Maria Anna, :Tparj376-5194f
,.», the chlcirMV^ysif y /
Con\m>> whvlc you, mm vM- our Kn>w

TOUCH YOUR FUTURE

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE

Mother Seton Regional High School
Parkway circle aValiey"ifead. Clark :.

:., • . (at Parkway Exit NO. 13S) - ~ :

Registration for 1987 ••
''Saturday. January SI. j1 to11:3d a.m. \ \
Applications accepted for gins
enterino c r a d e j i M 2-r-••;>.., •
crnnptete-Colieae Preparatory
and Business Programs

Honors Programs
Extensive extra-curricular
activities and interscholastlc

! sports programs. -

FW-ftirther Information call 382-1952

: ' ; -r l-

;i:::¥j^c^':V:;'

: ^ ^ ; ~ " 7 * f ^ f ' • •
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lurches, fen
The Rosary Altar Society of Our O.F.M^ Conv.. "I

talnslde, will meet Monday in the
church auditorium after the 8 p.m.
Mass which will be preceded at 7:45
pJnvby the recitation of the Rosary:
Starting off the new year, announce*,
the Rotarlana.-the group U nil
an "informative program,"
"Learning Counted CrW^titch"
during which everyone^will make'
her own Valentine/project, in-
structions will be^given by Debbie
and Jan of/^Panda Bear" of
Chatham.;rhe program will start at'
8:30 pjri., followed by a brief

;. Rdsarians are requested to
_ small scissors. All women of

the parish are invited to attend.
Refreshments will be served after
themeet ingr—-—-—r^ :

youth, 'f SJkr is an English and
journajjsm teacher a l Gov.
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights. Miss Shaffer is a
'graduate of Hood College,:)
Frederick, Md. She- is a former
member of Uie Union'County Nar-,
cotlcs Commission and in 1883 was
named Citizen of the Year of _
Berkeley Heights, where she

caihp dlrector8/tand view audio-
, vis^rpresenti^ofis anon?rochure7

about the cainpa.^ Admission Is
free, and ,j*ifreshmenU , are

, available. Further information can
be obtained by calling 88M14S.

TOWNLEV-; PRE8BYTERIAN
' Church,' Union,-' held • a' —dinner

recently to honor/Edna Bailey, who
. '.has served as church organist for 25
_ years. During Mrs. Bailey's years at

Townley, the "church choirs have

• music for which we are all deeply
"grateful": '• . . . ' V . . )C:~U%!L

resides. The public, is invited to
"attend".

ST. THERESA'S ROSARY
Society, .KenilWth, will hold its
first meeting Uof ' the new- year
Monday at 8 p.m. In the church hall..
Guest speaker will be Gall Shaffer.

For three years Miss Shaffer lias
been a volunteer at Covenant House,
an international child care agency,
founded by Father Bruce Hitter,

flourished " She has directed choirs
Tor, all age groups at Townley, ln-
cludlng a Girl's Ensemble which has

^E—Sl8TERHOODf=of-Temple-r—travejed throughout the state. Mrs.
Emanu-El, Westfield, will sponsor a Bailey now'directe three choirs at

the churcK-two_children's. choirs'
and: one adult- choir/ (At the"

: recognition dinner, church members
expressed their appreciation to for •
"her years of faithful service to the
parish,"r_and_presented_ her with
gifts "and remembrances, The Rev.

camp fair in the temple at 756 E,
Broad St., Sunday from 11. a.m. to 4

' p ; m . . . . - , ; - . • - , • . . • • • - " . . . . • ' . ' • " • " " . ' •

"A diversified group of AIC ac-
credited camps,.the majority are
overnight camps, , will; .be
represented, , giving parents,
potential campers, and teenagers
who Interested in being- camp

THE, LECTURE TOPlC4or the
Higher lVew Thought Center Sunday—•
at noon, will be "Conquer „ Ner-
vousness" by. the, Rev. v Howard>,1

'Piercy, husband of 'Dr . Estelle
Piercy, _founder-director -of the
Higher New Thought ̂ GenterT-The-1"
church group meets Sundays at noon
in the United Methodist Church,
Overlook Terrace-' and Berwyn
Street Union. Additional: in-
formation can be obtained by calling
3 7 5 - 3 1 8 2 . " . , , ' • • , '•• ' . . . ' • ' ; ' • , •'••

CONGREGATION ISRAEL . of
Springfield has announced that it
wUrhold a cabaret night'featuring
Marc Weiner. ..•' comedian of
television's "Saturday NigM Live" ,. ,„ , . . . • • • - . .
Feb. 28 at 8:30 p.m. to the synagogije^ Auditions for jriembership In the
on Mountain and snunpike roads. • Masterwork Boychoir will begin the

ilrst Monday in February, according
tto'director- rf the Masterwork
Foundation, David Randolph. Boys,
8 and older, who enjoy singing and

started rehearsals for the spring
.iflerfonnance. gerieg/ Additional ;
J tenor, baritone and 'bass voices'
; are needed, it was announced, y : -,
•--The- Cranford-based.-mixed
show chorus of appro«imaUJv-3a

State ; Council ~ on the
Department of State, the sihgere'
have appeared on Cable .TV-and -
performregularly throughout t b r
s t a t e . . - , - : : . - . . . : , : . . • . . . ..^:, '.•:.::

Men iritwetted u>membershlp
jvolces is directed by Dr. Anthony are Invited to attend rehearsals,
J. Godlefskl of Piscataway. The . held every Tuesday evening 7:30

:groupVT'epertoire*~iHclu"des' ~To To'in^ue^CSB^f^id^filetbpdist;
classic popular music; — "the (^unA^ Lincoln and Walnut, in'
songs people love to hear" .—
from, the pens of .Gershwin,'
Rodgers and Hammerstein, Cole
Porter, Kern, Bemstdrrrand
Sondheim. V l .u-^. . i'_
.'.A ' non-profit ^

Cranford. It was announcedihat
''female, voices are hot "needed at
tnjsJime. '- '" '; ^ • • • • • r - ; v ; : ; ~ "

? Further information can.be
obtained by calling 24M954 after
5 p . m . ' • ' : . • ' • ' • ' • • ':•_•• ' • ' . " ' * • • ; " ' •

Boychoir auditions are scheduled

.Counselors the opportunity to meet

Jack Bohlka, minister of Townley
Church, said>"'Edna possesses the- '
unique blend of ability, .experience

Weiner has. perfprme<i>at New
York's comedy Clubs, 'and', he
features his Weinerettes, a troupe of
puppets "with zany names .and
antlcs^'Reservations . for > the
evening of • "comedy, music .and
food" can be made by calling Jody'
Levy at 376-6767 or the synagogue
officeat467J9666., ,; ;

"The Masterwork Boychoirmeets
weekly on Monday evenings from 7

; ; ; ' }'l':

|—Central New Jersey.
Surviving Is a brother, George of

;«Wvatoniij, Boffa, 78, of Union
died Jan. .20 in the Cornell HaU
Nursing Home, Union.

Born in Jersey. City, he lived in
Union for 43 years. He was a
supervisor for. Western Electric to
Keamy, where he worked for 43
years before his retirement in 1974.
Mr. Boffa was a member of the
Stanley S. Holmes chapter of the
Telephone Pioneers of America of

: Western Electric.

v Those4nterested in learning more
about the Masterwork Boychoir or

whose voices have not yet changed,1—other programs of The Masterwork
are Invited to call the Masterwork Foundation can call between 9 a.m.
Music and Art Foundation office, and 5 p.m. weekdays, or can write to
543-3212, to arrange a time for the "; Masterwbrk, West Main St.,
informal audition. ———--•..',- \ r-Brookslde, 07926.— • •' ,'——' H •••

I : '••)

Dr. Daniel J. Prestoir
of Springfield

A is pleased to announce:^iz
that as of WovemBeriyi980

internal Medicine Practice
of Dr. Lanny SamsoiuofUnion

Daniel J. Preston, M.D.

467-5555

suite 300
Springfield 7 -

~ Office hours by appointment

Meet the Men of the
World Famous Y

CHIPPENDALES!

. fasfiions by;

Kktaat Bridal Prodnctlotu
Cordially InvlMi You To Antna "

ONE of N.j.'« MtWT ELEGANT
AND POPULAR BRIDAL SHOWS

SPRINGBURN MANOR
"~Sprlhiflclil Ave., Union V '

(.croufrom Union Mukel)^ -:
Tuesday, February 3rd

• • • : - • • .
 :

- . a t - • , : • < •• • . . . . • • .

7:00 P.M.
Antoinette's BridaU and Coleman'B Tuxedos

•Joe SignorelU Entertaliiment'
•Star. Enterprises
•Bclm Phptograpcra
•My LlmoMyLlmo ,
• Bella Palermo Bakery
•A Touch.of Glass
•Carlco International .

Limited Seating
Call for Reservations

. ^ 'lowers _
•Dale Michael's Jewelers" .7
'Fisher Brothers TrayeLBureauf—:. -
•Invislbn Production Company
•SkyMIgh Balloons :

•Mary Kay Cosmetics
fMpdelsbyTerrlWest - . . . ' ,

EVANGEL CHURCH
2 5 f T p
SCOTCH PUINS

322-9300

COMEJOINjUiSi

JOY AND BILL KELLY
MISSIONARIES TO SOUTH AFRICA' '

COME AND HEAR WHAT THE
LORD IS DOING IN SOUTH
AFRICA! • - - rr- — - — T

JOY AND BILL KELLY WILL
BE SPEAKIN6.AT THE MORN-
ING SERVICE.

SERVICE TIME BEGINS:
10:45 A.M.

WORSHIP DIRECTORY
ALLIANCE

T l ^ ORCHARD PJRK CHURCH ,
-1744 Mctor AWtiue, Unlon-487-

0344 Xlrvlce/Tfours Sunday 11
» m Worjfilp Service, Junior
Church, Sunday Eve 4 45 p m.
Family Time, 7:15-8,00 p.m.
Christian Education (or.all ages.
Second Sunday of each month
coffee sY donut fellowship im-
mediately following morning
worship service: Tues. 4 Frl,; 7
p.m. Horrie Bible Study. Wednes-
day: 7:30 p.m. Praise & Praye'r,
£rtday: 7 p.m.—Y-outh-Gfoup-all—
ages. Second Tuesday, of each '
month 7:30 p.m., Women's Mis-
sionary Prayer Fellowship. Se-
cond Wednesday, of each month •

.Henry Cierwlnskl.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
fS3 West Chestnut Street, Union,
944-1133 (Church), 487-4192 (Par- i
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School J
9;30 a .m. , Worship Service 10:45 ;
a.m., EveWhg Service:;7:0O^pTitrri |

1T-uesdayHPra_yerand_BtbIe_SIudy.
—TTSj rFr iday : "Youth Night 7:30

p.m. Rev. Paul A. -Tye,P»j lor;

BAPTIST
... JCUNTOH HILL BAPTIST CHURCH

3615 Morris Ave., Union, .687-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Turn Slglev. sun-
day:-?:« a.m. Bible School for
children, youthjand adults. 1V_
a.m, Worship Service, Children's
Church, Nursevy. «, p.m. ,GOM>»>I4 p.

+Io-a.
Prayer, Tuesday: (2nd & 4th)

- T T W p.m. Home—flible—Study;
Wednesday: 7:,30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Friday!^ p.m. Pioneer
Girls, Boys' stockade '&' Bat-
talion; Saturday 1.7:30 a.m. Men's
Bible Study (2nd & 4th), -Men's

' Breakfast (3rd); 7 p.m. Jr. & Sr.
High Youth Group. (Ladles' Ex-
ercise . class: Monday &
Thursday 7 p.m.) Transportation -
provided If needed. •'

THE riRSTMPTIST CHURCH
_ . •-•- OfUNiOM • , _ _ • ; •
Colonial Avenue and ThoreaU
Terrace, Union. Church MMV7S;
Study M4-(4». Dr. Robert A.
Raimussen, Minister. Sunday:
»:45 A.M. Sunday-School foriall
ages; Morning .Worship with
nursery facllltlai through

Senior High Youth Mating; 7:00
P.M. Evening Praise Sarvlca.
WMiMtdayw IffiOO A.M. tadlet
Blbl* Clan; «iM P.M. Pioneer
Club for children grades l-4i 7iI0
P.M. Blbl* Study amn»rayer
MMting; i:40 P.M. Choir rahaar-
Ml. Saturdays 7iM A.M. M«n'«
Bint* Claw (Mcond and fourth of
*M-Htt«ttlt)j Man's ffallotVthlp
Breakfast (third of MM month).

> Woman's Missionary Circles
m*«t monthly. ..

BAPTIST

L BAPTIST CHURCH •
243 Shunplke Road, Springfield,-^ S | ^ ^

7»«st Wednesday ; IJ pm
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G's and
Battalion. Sunday: 9:45a.m. Sun-
day School; n a.m. Worship; 4

• p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group, Rev. Joseph Iwanskl, In-
terim Pastor. . ;' ;

CHARISMATIC
C l P E t L O m H I P C H U R C H

950 Rarltan Road, Cranford, 274-'
8740; Rev. Dean Knud;en, pastor,
Sundays. 10 ' a,m, Praise &'
Teaching Service and Children's.
Ministry. 7:00 p.m. Evening Ser-
vice. Tuesday: 7:00 p.m. Prayer
Meeting. Wednesdays! 7:30 p.m. .
Home Fellowships,. Thursdays •
9:30 a.m. Home Followshlps.

. Evory second and fourth Friday
of each month is the Jr. & Sr.
H Ig h Y du th'Groy p.at_7j dip, m'.- _U_

CHKISTIAKTSCIENTCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST " ;

941 GaldwqILAvenue, Union, W4-
34S47, Church Calendar: Sunday
Service 11 a .m . , Wednesday Ser-

-vice^B: 15 aim.: Sunday School I I . :
• a ; m . ' ••. ' " . • ••• ^ l i _

IN THE CHURCH
OF YOUR

\ CHOICE A

CONGREGATIONAL
.FIRST. CONGREGATIONAL •/_

CHRISTIAN CMURCH i
-1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington, Rev.
Joh P. Herrlck, Minister 373-4883. I
373-1593. Sunday: 9:00 a.m. choir i
Rehearsal, 9!00 a.m. Conflrma- '""'•
(Ion, 10:00 a.m. Worship and ',
Church School. Monday 9:oo a.m. ;
Food Pantry,"-7:00p.m.plrl Scout—-
Troops 587,402 and 413, Tuesday' '
Noon Beginnings Group A.A.,
1:30 p.m.- Senior Outreach. ,_
Wednesdays 4:00 p.m. Youth.
Group, 4:30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack
214, 7:00 p.m, Boy Scout Troop——
214, Thursday, 9:00 a.m. Food
Pantry, Friday 3:30 p.m'.
Brownlo Troop 589. ,

EPISCOPAL

ST.
; wiscmpiweH v „
3tl.Chestnut'Strnt, Union, 4SS-.
7253. SUnday I Worship Services

; arc I M M at t ta.in. and 10 ajn.
Sunday School • and (Nuntry at
t:45 a.m. M o r n l n g J t L U U
•f t a.m. fEvtnini Prayer dally,at
J p.m. Ttw, Holy Eucharist Man-

&day at 7:M p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., $. Friday- at 7 a.m., Vlcalr,
P a u l B u r r o w s . , V ' ' . • • ' ' • \. •'••••

EPISCOPAL
sr U

East Finish Ave. aki
Roselle 345 OttS Holy
7;m J m Hnly C

i P ,V
urcharlst "
h '

Morning Prayer 10 00 a . m . Sun-
day School-and Nursery 10 a .m.
The Rev..Kenneth Gorman/ Rec-
tor. • • • . • • • • • . • • • . . - . - •

TRINITV EPISCOPAL CHURCH
.34-40 Myrtle Avenue, irvington,
-New-Jersey.0/111. 373,-4095, The
Rev. Monroe Freeman,, Rector:
Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy

—COttftnurirdn, lp:oo a.m. Holy.
Communion and Church. School.
Weekday Services: Tuesdays and
Thursdays, 10:00 a.m. Holy Com-
munion, T ranspor ta t ion
Available for all services. .

NAZARENE
*, SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

. I V -OFTHKNATJWiHi— - ~
•i 36 Evergreen^, Avenue, Spr-
^-inflfleldr-37f-7222:>1Rev. Richard

A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday School
Jor all age,groups'; 9:30; Morning
WoMhlp__and— children's.
Ministries (1st and 3rd Sundays'
of month, children's choir rehear-
sal; -2nd: Sunday of: month,
children's missions program; 4th
Sunday pf month, children's ser-
mon) 10:45. Evening Service and
Children's Bible Study,; .4:00.
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting and .
Bible Study, 7:00. ' , - •

LUTHERAN

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH

_Ji4_er.osp«ct_Avenue,_lr-«ii igtoa,^
N.J., 374-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dlerk,D.D.Pastor 375-4049. Wor--
ship services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m'.,
Church School 9:15 a.m., Choir
Practice VMS a.m., Boy Scouts, .
Mondays ; 7 p.m., Senior
F_ellowshlp-lst Wednesdays and
3rd Thursday, l P .M . Second
Tuesdays Church Council 8 p.m.,

. AA .Steps, Fridays 8 p.m., AA
Saturdays 8 p.m..rATS;R>. irv-
ington chapter 2919-Thlrd
Tuesdays 1 p.m. ; • •• '•

METHODIST
'- COMMUNITY UNITED

. METHODIST CHURCH ".:••

Chestnut Street, Roselle Park, 245-
223/. SundayServlcos are at «:30
and 11:00 a.m. There will be a
between services cqlfee hour at
10:30 a.m.Please come to Reevei
Hall and join us I Child care Is
available at both services and Sun-'
day Schoolls at 10:45 a.m. • ' .

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

341 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall,
N.J., 07011, 944-13»I. Sunday

' Churdt School ?:30,a.m., Church
Worship 10:45 a.m.,Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting-«, Bible Study
,7:30 p.m. : Rey> Godwin- A;
Fubler-pastor." : ', '

. < • - * - " ' SPRINGFIEIDEMANUEL !
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

jOCIiiirrhMall Springfldd. Rev. J. '
Paul Griffith, Pastor. Church'
School»: 15 a.m., Adult Bible Class
9:15 a.m.; Morning-Worship s«r-
Vlca with Nursery 10:30 a.mi1,-
Fellowship'Wo>r 11:30 a.m. >,

IN THE CHURCH
OF VOUR '

- CHOICE A

DENOMINATIONAL

' ECHO LAKE CHURCH OJCHRISL
' East Broad St. at. Springfield
Ave., Westfield. , 333-4944.

-Ministers Jerry L. Daniel a n d C
Artie Shaffer: Sunday service
9:30«;m., Bible Study; 10:30a.m.
Worship. 4:00 p.m. Worship.-
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Bible
StudV.

... KENIIWORTH GOSPELCHATElTv^
Corner of Newark Ave. A So. 23rd..
St., Kenllworth, 274-8911. Sunday
Communion . 9:15 a . m . ; Bible'
Hour, Sunday School 11:00 a .m. ;

- Evening ' Service 7:00 . p.m.;
.Wednesday Night' Bible Study.
7:30 p.m. For further Information
ofiClasses and Clubs please call
Richard Arthur at 274-8911 or 241-

.0484. ' . • ' . . •'.'.'. •: . . " .,-:

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL

. r .1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside •
232-3454. Pastor: Rev. Matthew

J3. Oarlppa. Sunday: VM51AM-
, Sunday School for All Ages. Adult.

Electlvas this quarter are:
Romans (Ladles Class)' l

/Thessalpnlahs, How to Study the ,
: 1 Bible, and new Members Class

ll[oo AM Morning Worship Ser-
: ' vice. Message by Rev. Matthew >•
; E. «ar4ppa: 4)00 PM Hvenlng-
' Service ^Worship and Praise""

7:15 PM High School Bible Study.
i Wednesday: 7:00 PM Bible
."Study/,' Boy's; Brigade and
'•'. Pioneer Qlrls Program. 7:30 P M

. Prayer, Choir rehearsal.' Friday:
' »:M AM Ladles Blbla-atudy-afx

Chapel. 7iJ0 PM 2nd and 4th
'•; Fridays of month couples Bible

Study. 1100 PM CfiUige_ajld
1 CJsOtr BjMa Stud*, readies MIS-
,; slonary Fellowihlp meets the 2nd

.Jutsdayofavory-month.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

World OulrMth Center u
Pastors Efrain & Phyllis
Valetlne. SUnday*~Service 9:30

•a.m., meeting at Connecticut
Farms" School Auditorium
Chestnut ~ St. & Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union. Wednesday 7:30
p.m. Home Fellowship-Groups.,
Call church office .for moreInfor-
mation. 487-4447.- '..".••. :

PENTECOSTAL

"••'. DELWERANCE-JESUS IS,
COMING ASSOCIATION ',

801 Sprmgfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place),' Irvington. 375-8500. Sun-
day School 9:30 a.m.,—Sunday

.Worship 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday 4:30 p.m. Prayer and Bi-
ble Study, Annointing Service.
Friday 7:30 p.m. Evangelistic '
Service -24 hour prayer line 375-
0777. Christian Day* School;4 year

'old, K-Bth Grade, for information
call 478-3554. i 5 " -;- r

- -AOMAN CATHOLIC

PRESBYTERIAN

>- COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 7 ^
• -CHURCH OP M O U N n i N S t D r r~'L

peer Path; and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, M2-9490. Rev;
Christopher R. Beldon. Sunday
Worship and Sunday School, 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care During ser-
vices. Youth Fellowship Sunday
7T30 -Tr iH7^nT7" -R7T30TriH7^n»oTr7Rehearsal /
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Holy Cortimu-V
nion t h e f i rs t S u n d a y of e a c h m o n -
t h . .•• '.- • .,-: \ ..,'' ; - •' •••'. •,' ,•

— - ^ T O T Y N L E Y PRESBYTERIAN
V CHURCH-^

Salem Road and Huguenot
Avenue, Union 484-1028. .Worship
and Church School Sundays at
10:30 a.m. Nursery Care During
all Services. Holy Communion
the First Sunday of Each Month.'
Visitors Welcome! The Rev. Jack
Bohlka, Minister. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Morris'Aye.', and, Church MalTT
Springfield, .379-4320. church
School classes lor all ages, 9:oo
a.m. Morning Warship Service,
10: IS a.m. Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P C . A.

J reLtWWHif1 CHAPEL CHURCH'̂
- )JB Union Avenue, Irvington 373-
^ 0M7,-Ed Brown Pastor,Worshlp

ServlcesjoiuSunday lo a.m, «, 11,
.a.m.,, Wednesday night bible
Study 7:30-1:30 p;m.,;; Yaufh

. Ministry «, Wohvsn's Fellowihlp.
': Truelo the bible Reformed Faith'
'Great Commission. •,•.:. •

REFORMED
L THE REFORMED CHURCH

i^wWplh 'WM"! ) " >'' ' ' -?'
600 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John L. Magee, Jr. Pastor. Sun-
day Worship and Church' School'

-40 a.m.'. -funlor-cholr^i 1 - " ~"
Youth Fellowship 7 p;m. Tues-
day: Men's Brotherhood 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Women's Guild 12
noon. Thursday: Scouts 7-lp.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m. ,'• '•'-.'; V-.'

TRUE JESUS CHURCH : :
339 Elmora Avenue, Eliiabeth,'
353-7990. Service Hours: Friday ,
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday UiOO
a.m. to 11:30 p.m: and 2:00 b.m.

, to 3p.m. Shyh-Kuang Yang. f

bT. I EOS CHURCH

J03uMvrtle?AVe.,-lrvln«lonjFN.'J^-r
372137J,Rev. Denis R.McKenna,
Pastor.- Schedule of Masses:
Saturday_£ye.J:30-pjn.-Sunday -

^7i'30Ta.m., 10:00 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
* 1 Sia " * — 1 ' ' 4 5 p l S v ^Spanishlt

Weekdays:,-Monday to Friday;.
. 7:00 a.m.; 1:00 a.m.; 12:00 noon. '
Saturdays: 1:00 a.m., 12:00 noon;
Hblydays: Eve. 7:30 p.m., Holy-::
day: 7:oo a.m., >:00 a.m.,' 12:00
noon. Miraculous Medal No vena:

~Monaayjr~ioIlowing the 12:00"
noon Mass and at 7:1$ p.m.
Sacrament of Penance: Satur-
day. 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. and follow-

4ng the 5i30p.m. Mass. •—

"ST. PAUt THE APOSTU
.;. ROMAN C A T W f f i ^ i j l a ^ ^
20$ Nesbit Terraeer--frvlngton,
3751541, Rev.-wiiiiam-smaiiey;
Pastor, Schedule of Masses
Sa»urdayBEvcr$:30 p.m.,,Sunday
/:30, •9:00. 10130, I I ; noen.
WeekdayLMon.-frrl. 7:00 and
I M ?£*•„ f»»»r*.ayr-ti«OT and
*i°?,A-to< Hplyday-Bve. 7:00 p.m.
Holyday 7:00, i:00,9:00 a.m. 5:30
fji?".!* ''•% P :m» •"•• of recpn-
cillatlon, Saturday 5:00 to $"30
,p.m., Novena ' to Miraculous

at 7: jo p.m. in Church.
* * '

?~,\ iSOOCCb'SCHURCH
A National Historic Landmark, 3)2

1 Huntcrdon St., Newark, J24-U53.
Rev. John P. Nlckai, Paitor.Ms,:
Anna Hooper, Pastoral Minlslir.

. MS. Monst.' Velaiquei/ pastohtl -
Minister. Sunday Worship »10
a.m. Miss-English, l l i i s

, M«ss-Spanlsh.Blbir school
Saturday, 10:00-ll:0fla.m. iry.

sons, Ronald C: and Edward J.; a
sister, Margaret Filippone, and four
grandchildren. . < • • - . . ~

• ' n e o d b n Terris, 71, of Union died
Jan. 20 in Union Hospital.

BonrtrOlyphant, Pa., Mr. Terris
lived in Elizabeth and moved_to
Union 37 years ago. He had been a

' Comniercial; .artist- for General
Motors in linden for 27 years before
retiring two years ago. .

Surviving are his wife, Catherine;^.
a daughter, Linda "Terris- Tiis

. mother,1 Lucy Terris; two sisters,
: Anna Utasi and .Mary Malko, and

1 two brothers, Metro and Steven.

John Vnal, 62, of Union dledjan.
19 in Union Hospital, \ — ~
. Born in Newark, he lived in Ir-

vington, and Kenilworth, before
moving^ to Union five months ago. He

. was a mechanic-witti the Public
Service Transit Co., Newark, and at
Cal's Gulf Station, Irvington, for 20 '

. ,years before retiring two years ago.
-Mr.-Vrzal was a member of the
Lionel Collectors Club of America,
and, the Train .Collectors of ^Jew-
Jersey. -.; , [.' .
-Surviving are a son, Kenneth, and

a b r o t h e r , L e o . •.•••••----- .. • - : - ;

. Harold E. Bnrkhardt, 81, of Toms
-RiyerrformerlyoftJnlohTdiedJanr
• 19 .-in ' the Community Memorial ,

Hospital, Toms River. . - . •'•
~ Born in Newark, he lived in Union

before- moving to Toms River- sbi^
years ago. An auto mechanic, he
worked for eight years at t h e '
Vauxhall Exxon Station. before
retiring lit 1971. Mr. Burkhardt was
a member of the Summit ElkFClub
and the Holiday City Fishing Club.

Surviving are his wife, Marie Vf.K
a daughte r , C a r o l . A.

_WacJiterhauser;v two brothers, the
" RevrAndrewrmd Walter, and three
' grandchildren.

Robert D: Fox, 88, of Linden died,
Jan. 23at home. •
• Mr.'Fox.wasborn in Elizabeth and
livedin Linden for 50 ycai-s. HB waaf
a laborer for, the Iformer Jersey-
Central Railroad.for many years.
Mr.: Fox- was ~ar member of^the

Edward R.wilpueU, SO, of Unden
died Jan. » In St Elisabeth
Hospital. Elizabeth. -* ,
. Mr. - Wllpueti was .' bora In
EUubeth and moved to linden In
1M9. He was vice president and

' treasurer for the Howard 8»vlng»
W i M * for 47 'yean"and
retired io.me. Mr. WUpuetz was a
member and elder 61 the Linden

- PKibyterianChnrch.
, He was. a charter member and
'treas.n'rer of the American

Hewancoi^unl r^ to iS t Joseph
the Carpenter Church, Roselle, and

~ a member-of-ito Hol/Nameflociety
and Guard, of Honor, St Vincent
DePauL Mr. Morbee was a charter
member of the Knights of Columbus,
Council 3946 and a member of the
Democratic-Club, both of Roselle.
An Army veteran of World War TJ,
he had served in Italy and Africa
and received a Purple Heart and
five battle stars...

In Naples, Mr. Morbee served as
~ "director of Meals on Wheels/Help on

Wheels, was • on the board of
directors of the St. Vincent DePaul
Society and-, a \ member of.. the
LakewoojjLCountryCIub. :»

Surviving are hte wife, Cecilia;

U M A 4 * -COUNTYLEAPERNEWSPAPERS- Thursday.J.^.,^ W j . } H t T _ . . . .

_Jtom in Newark, she lived in Union
before"moving to Prospect Park
1 f a 3 S

Bank in Newark for 19 years:
Surviving are her husband, John

J.; a"daughter, Linda M. Sybesma,
and three sisters, Freda Hanraban,
Silvia Lobozzo and Lee Tarnofsky.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy-
M.; two sons, F. Gerald and Day

7andaslsterrstelIaXubas.
71, a,lifelong

died Jan. 21 at home. •
Born in Ozone Park, N.Y., he lived

in Brooklyn' before moving to
Roselle 68 years ago. He was vice -
president of the Hely & French Co.,
Newark, for five years and retired in
1957. Mr. Crimmins was a com-'

•municant of SL Joseph the Car-

Linden Chapter 1894; a .member of
• the Linden Retired Men's Clob.

former-treasurer of the. American
Business Club of Newark, former

"director and assistant treasurer of
the Echo Building - and Loan

•AjsoclaUonr~la<«r (be. Carteret
Savings Bank of Newark., and a

' member of the Delta. Nu Phi
Fraternity ' Downtown Club , of

-' Newark. He was a graduate of the
-American Institute'of Banking,'the
School of Banking at Rutgers
University and the Public Relations
School at Princeton University^

Surviving Is .a sob, Army LU Col.
, Robert E., stationed in West Ger-

m a n y . '•.. ' •'•-• —

three daughters, Anne Raftree and
Elizabeth and Joan Morbee; a
sister, Mariette Gardln, and 10
g r a n d c h i l d r e n . '••••'.."'

Franklyn Umber, 79, of Moun-
tainside died Jan. 22 in his home.

. mer. member of its Holy Name
Society. _

Surviving are
Thomas J., Joseph E., Robert A. and
Matthew J.

resident of Linden, died Jan. 20 in S t
Peter's Medical Center, New
Brunswick.1 --•-— - ( - — 7 — —

. Mrs. Peters was a member, of the
Orchard C\ub, the Golden Age Club
and the Fun and Friendship Club, all
ofUnden.

Surviving are two sons/Edward
and Adam; two daughters, Patricia _
Battaglia and Barbara Schreck;
three- sisters,- - Sirzanna DukoBky,
Josephine Weilandics and Elizabeth
Frank, 13;grandchildren and five,
great-grandchildren. ' '

—Josephine Nelson, 96, of-IJnden-
died Jan. .23'7ur:.th«r Hunterdon
Medical Center, Flemington. . J.

four brothers, .__Mrs. Nelson was born in Poland

Frank J. Gomolka of Linden died

BorninBayonne,Mr.;Umber lived- ̂ ??
U i din Union and moved to Mountainside

31 years ago. He had been an ad-
vertising manager for the Elizabeth
Daily Journal, where he worked for'
S3 years-before retiring nine years -
ago. ' ;•-.'•' :

Surviving are his wife, HeleriW.T
and a daughter, Robin Umber.

Born in'Elizabeth, he lived in
Linde'n for 39 years. Mr. Gomolka
had been a machinist with the Singer
Manufacturing Co.,of Elizabeth for
45 years before retiring in 1977'.-He
served in the Army during World

and lived in' Johnsonburg, Pa.,
before moving;toLlnden-flO-yeara-
ago. She waB a communicant of St.
Theresa's Church, Linden; and a
member of its Rosary Society. Mrs.
Nelson was a member of the Polish

.Women's Alliance and was a Gold
S t a r M o t h e r . ' • ' - , • •

Surviving are .two sons, John and
Robert Ukowski; three daughters,
Rose Dybswski, Betty Chrzanowski-

Death Notices

' , - - Charles J, Mentzel, 73, of
/ Kenilworth, a recipient of the Silver

Robert DeStefano, 61, of UhionY Star for bravery during World War
died Jan. 21 in Union Hospital. V / II, died JaYi. 28 in Union Hospital •_

Born in Newark, he lived in Union " Bom in Newark, Mr. • Mentzel
since last year. He hadbeen a kit: moved to Kenilworth 35 years ago.
chen designer with the Kitchen He.was a custodian at the Harding
p A f l a f f a ^^#v I n /^r t l r t l i m i t -fnti* % A vrAOMf—1—•—ni^iu. _ _ _ i ^ ^ _ _ _ r% _t_ 1 »J» ^1 _ ' i i ' m

War II, Mr. Gomolka-was a-memberr=ogonowski--and--D<*othyrKBmlen^r
of the Polish Legion of American ski; a sister, Anna Begin, 20 grand-
Veterans Post 91 of Elizabeth and—children, 37 great-grandchildren and_..
the Retired Men's Club of Linden. - 13 great-great-grandchildren.

BURKHAROT- On January 19. 1987.
Horold E.,-o( Tome River, N.J., beloved
husbandof.MarloW.(McCbb«), devoted
lather of Carol A. Wachlerhouser,
brother of Rev. Andrew and Walter
Burkhardt, also survived by three

§' randchlfdrerl. The funeral -was con-
ucted ot The MC CRACKEN FUrjERAL

HOME; 1500 M ' Is Av«,r Union, .N.J.
_.lnterment Rosehlll Cemetsry.

H-BOFFA-OnTlanuary-jb^Ivf^-Salvolo™ -
jr, of_Union,.|I,J.,, beloved husband ol
Anna (Patella), devoted father of Ronald
C. and Edward.-J., brother of Margaret.

' Filippone, also survived by four grand-
children. , The funeral was conducted
from the MC CRACKEN FUNERAC HOME,
150b Morris Aye., Union, N.J.', w,rth a

! Funeral Mass at St. Michael's Church.
Interment Graceland Memorial Park. ;

HOLT- Entered Into eternal rest, William
-F.. Sr.,.'.age 73, of East Wlnsor, o.n
Thursday, January' 22, 1987, loving
husbqnd of the late Mary (Mulhall),
beloved father of Wllliam.F. Jr.jof East'
Wlnsor, brother of Miss Dorothy A. of
New York City, grandfather of Bryan
Kevin and Michael Holt Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from The

- KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME, 511
Washington Ave , Kenllworth Interment
Graceland Memorial.Enth.-Kenl|worth

CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, "NJ., with a Funeral Mass
at Holy Spirit Church. In lieu olllowers,—
those so desiring may make con*,
trlbutlons to the St. Rocco's Church
Memorial Fund, Newark, N.J, .

. TERRIS- Theodore J., of Union, N.J.. on
January 20, 1987, beloved husband of
Catherine. (Clchlnskl) Tertls-father ol

-Linda—Terrl5,_son_of_lucy_Terrls andj
brother of Anna' Ulasl; Mary Malko.
Metro orvSTSleven Terris. Funerarfrom
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.,
1500 Morris Aye., Union, with a Funeral
Mass held at St. Michael's Church. In-
torment Uraceland Memorial Parkr"

UMBER- Franklyn, of Mountainside^" on
January 22, 1987, beloved husband of
Helen W. (Werle), loving father of Robin
Umber. Private funeral services were
conducted by .The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
U n i o n , N J . . •.-"• . : ' / . ' • • • • . 1

Cottage Co. in Caldwell for 10 years:
An Army.veteran of World War II,
he .was a member of the BPO Elks
LodgeofUnion. ' ^
' -Surviving-are-hls-wife, Caroline

- M , and a brother, William A;

Elvira Sperduto, 86, of Union died
Jan. 23 in Rahway Hospital.

Bom in Italy, Mrs; Sperduto lived
in Newark before moving toUnioh
six years ago. ••• —

Elementary School, Kenllworth, for
eight, years and retired ln-1980^-
Prevlously, he was a checker for the
Lehigh Warehouse, Newark, for.35.
yearsr Mr, Mentzel served ;in'" the
Army during World War. II," During
action in France, he reportedly
hraved heavy fire tosaVe thecrew of
a' severely-damaged tanlrand was
honored with the Silver Star. He Was

-a—member of the Veterans of
-Foreign-Wars,-Post-5045f-Newark—
:and:the_AmerJcarLegiorizE6st-470pr7Survlvlng'are'tliree sonspRalphr;

, Thomas, ani,^pJpjse,_gnd_sjx__Kenllworth.
grandchildren., ~"~ Surviving, are_his-wifW-Dorothy:

- Jordaen S. Morbee Sr., 72, of
'.. Naples, Fla.; formerly of Roselle,

died Jan. 14 in Naples. . .
. Born in Belgium,-Mr. Morbee

lived in Roselle for SO years before
. moving to.Naples i'n 1975;, He was a

, ,. union representative "for the former.
1 Hyatt Roller-Bearing Co., Clark, for

28 years before retiring 12 years ago.'

two daughters, Mary Ann- Mentzel
' and Judith Strano; five brothers,

Joseph; William, John, George and
. Henry; two sisters, Ann Mentzel and

Marie Carlin, and two grand-
children. • • • . • • • •

; Vllma Romano, 59, of Prospect
• Park, formerly of Union, died Jan.

24 in her home. . '.'•' . ,

Obituary listings

BOFFA-SalvatorgJ., of Union; Jan. 20.
rBURKHARDT—HardlcTKToTToms River, formerly ofUnlon; Jan. 19.

CRIMMINS-Harold F., of RoseUe; Jan. 21,
_F0X—Robert D., ofLinden; Jan, 23.
(JOMOLKA—Frank J , of Linden;.Jan. 21.
HOLT—William F. Sr., of East Windsor, formerly of Union and
Kenilworth; Jan. 22. . ' , .' -
MAGUIRE-RobertW., of Springfield; Jan. 22.:
MENTZEL-ChartesJ., of Kenllworth; Jan. 26.
MORBEE-Jordaen S. Sr, of Naples, Fla., fprmerly of Roselle; Jan.
1 4 . . * • ' . " •. • • ' • • . ' • ' ~

_NELSON^Josephlne,ofLinden;Jan..26.
P i t lERS=X7rLT"dt n a X 7 o r T n n ; Jan. 20. ^ ^^"^ ^ = 7 r

PULCINE-Mary, orUnion; Jan: 22..
ROMANO-Vilma, of Prospect Park, formerly of Union; Jari, 24.
SCURRITTI—James V., of Linden; Jan, 22. .
SKOLNIK-Marilyn,Qf Union; Jan. 23. : ".'...
TERRIS—Theodore; of Union; Jan. 20.^ ™=—^"
TOMASULO-rJames Q., of Roselle; Jan; 25. . . . ' • •
UMBER—Franklin, of Mountainside; Jan. 22. ; " '.
VRZAlraJohn, 0/Union, formerly of Kenilworth; .fan, in,-
WADE-CatharineL., of Roselle; Jan. 22. " 71
WILPUETZ-EdwardR;,;ofLinden;Jan.23. " w

'MORBfC Jordaerf S^rJf1 W M lakewood
Blvd, Naples, Fla formerly of Roselle,
N J ' , on January 14 1987, belovod
husband of Cecilia Morbee and father of
Jordaen Jr . Richard Mrs. Anna Raftree,
Miss Elizabeth Morbee, Miss Joan
Morbee and a sister Mrs Mariette
Gardin, also survived by 10 grand
children Relatives and friends attended
the funeral from the DAVID K JOHN-
SON FUNERAL HOME, Naples, Fla
Those so desiring may make con
tributions to Meals On Wheels/Help On
Wheels, 2672 Davis Boulevard Naples
Fla 33942

MENTZEL- Charles J , age 73, ol
Kenllworlh, on Monday, January 26
1987, loving husband of Dorothy
(Ferguson), beloved fathor of Mrs
Judith Strono of Plscatqway, and Miss
Mary Ann Mentzel at home, brother of ^
Joseph of Tome River, William of
Springfield, John and George both of.
Newark,. Henry of Colonla Miss Ann
Mentzel and Mrs Maria Carlln both of
Newark, also survived by two grand
children Relatives and friends-attended
the service at The KENILWORTH
FUNERAL HOME, 511 Washington Ave ,
Kenllworth Intermont Graceland
Memorial Park Kenllworth ,ln llou ol
flowers, donations to your favorite
charlty_wou[d be appreciated

ROMANO Vllma (DelaPella), of
-Erospeci Park, N J , formerly of Union

on January 24, 1987 beloved wife of
John J .Romano qnd mother of Linda M
Sybesma slsfer of Freda Hanrahan,
Silvia Lobozzo and Lee Tarnofsky
Funeral from The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Ave
Union The Funeral Mass was offered In
Holy Spirit Church, Union Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park

~SCHNEIDER. Robert, of Union, N J , on
January 24, 1987 husband of Anna B
Muller. (other of-Mrs. Joon B Wurst,
brother ot Mrs EJlno rakonhom and
Miss Marlon Schneider, also survived by
three grandchildren and one great-
grandchild, Services were conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave , Union—fnhjrrnenr-
Hollywood Memorial Park In lieu of
flowers, family requests memorial gifts
to Masonic Home, P O, Box 305
Burlington, N J 08016 Gavel Lodge 273
F & AM conducted th» service

SKRDUTO- On January 23, 1987, Elvira
-TArmlnlo), of Union. N.J., wife of. the

late Gerardo, devoted mother of Ralph,
Thomas ond Alphonse Sperduto, also
survived by six grandchildren The
funeral was conducted from The MC

VRZAL John, of Union N J , on January
19, 1987, beloved father of Kenneth
Vrzal and brothor of Leo Vrzal. Furierq)
from The MC CRAKCEN FUNERAL HOME',
1500 Morris Ave., Union. The Funeral
Mass was offered on Holy Spirit Church
I t t G l d M r i a l Pork

VETTER Rose Marie (nee O Gorman) on
Monday Jauary 36 1987 ago 83 of
Union, Wife of .the late Louis G. Votler
Sr mother of Louts G Jr and Raymond
J. Vetfer, sister of Hugh O'Gorman, Mrs.
Mae Rock and Mrs Ann Fitzslmmons
also survived by 5 grandchildren
Relatives and friends are kindly invited
to attend the funeral from HAEBERLE 8
BARTH. COLON!Al,. HOMEf^llOO .Pine
Ave corner of Vauxhall Road , Union
on Friday, January 30 at 6 15am fhenc
to St Michael's Church Union for a
funeral moss at 9 15am Interment In
Ga~to of Heavon Comotery East
Hanover Friends may call 2 4 ond 7-9
Thursday.

ZELINKA Marian (Glehl) of Ellzabolh,
N.J., on January 23, 1987,- beloved wife
of John Zellnka and mother ol Elizabeth
Llvotl and Katharlna Kerrlck, slster-of-
Franz Glohl also survived by five
grandchildren Funeral from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morris

Union The Funeral Mass was
offered In St Catherine's Church In
terment St Gertruda s Comalory

.ta-i-V-.^-U

Dry Cleaner*
Expert Tailoring .
JFihe Alterations

3 for2 SPECIAL!

yveMHtAve^
.688-»165

I
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This Year Send A

UOVUMGVALEWriNE
MESSAGE

To That Special Person
Vo Appear In The

FEBRUARY 12th ISSUE

or send to
County Leader

Newspapers _JEre-Paid)
Deadline, Monday Feb. 9th, 4 PM

For A 20 Word Message in the P.O. BOX 3109
UnionJN J. 07083

UNION CLASSIFIED
CALL 686-7700 Print Message in

—Boxes BeloW

Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do..
to make new families feel,
right at home in our town
Getting To Know You Is
THE hewoomer welcoming
service that delivers a gift
from sponsoring merchants
and professionals to new
.homeowners right after
they move In Gelling To
KnoW You programs - can
bring new business, new
friendt, and new sales lo
your door1

you
WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

(800)645-637%
In Nmr Vo* Met* (MO) 6U-M00

& ' < V
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Business & Industry

ri j

GarleiState

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS:

l& I IS tUCOOl Roselle.Nevffersey07203
. . - . - , . . _ • C a r x m v •••••'•_•• ( 2 0 1 ) 9 2 5 - 0 0 8 0 , ; r

SPI.IT-WBBLOCK. HXPQSEPACGRECrATii"

"—~t'u'W<>>t'f'REJfi:<miul<ufi<>n, 4i estimate

riie strength of our communlt/iea;

201-686-4512
1419 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION, N J . 07083

•SCREEN PRINTING
•AIRBRUSH

' •IRONONS
• -GLASS ETCHING-

•METAL ENGRAVING
•WOOD SIGNS •
•CUSTOM PAINTING

WhenritTfomes to Diamond Jewelry
There's always a Bargain at Baron's

Htrsonnl Altenlion

ur* always

in stock.

406 Chestnut S I , Union, NJ 07083 ;
Vm. Ulll.rClfd. " k
L»y.A.W«y 1 • , . . . . „ , , „ „

H O U K C h i / g « : . von Diamond

NOBEL
EYEGLASSES, INC.
QUALGTY CLASSES AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
MOST INSURANCE PLANS

1721Hocm««.,&l»tt«22E.
/ Bradlees Shopping center

. U N I O N " : • • • •

687*7878

ANDY'S AUTO SALES
_ 40 years In Business ;

*"*•*—^Ljf^^^'^

CELLULAR PHONES

DIRECT FACTORY
HOUSE

I
.::t-;.\.^i--

:»; - (rr

• 7, • '•.''!'

H
IffS

. ' v ; . >•/ ; •.

* ^ u w T ^ ^

week in sports

Union High School
' • Feb'.3,Hlilslde3:45p.m..A.

J$K,% U. Catholic 3:30 p.m., A.
Bta&jUndnjMSpjn.,H. l p . m ; ( H .

B w l m m t n g .< ;_... ••-.

Feb. 3, CdluEbla(co-ed) 3:30;

ONLYTHE,
FINEST

QUAtlTY

2486 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 686-1886

(iteiMr-

• MfrSmktf

CAR STEREO

fjon

BUSINESS OF THE WEEK

CHOOSE FROM OVER 100ISYSTEM8
ONDISPLAY.

ALARMS
CUST0MSV3TEMBTOMEET1' • : :
V0OR NEB»»na iAUEQ. ANT VEHKLE

RADAR • SUNROOFS
VISIT OUR MODERN SHOWROOMS

ncognaeaforwitat.it it
...the finest!

ANNOUNCING!!
WINTERHOURS

Open 7 Days'
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
(WuUwPiimlH

A Person to Person shop
dedicated to your individuality

WE ACCEPT
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

687-7638 . . . ):
AMPLE PARKING '

3S6 chestnut St
Union 15 pt*>

MEYJER^A DEPEW

The Best
Car wash in
Union County
is...

„ CAPRI Pt?ZA—located aft 524 Pouievard In' Kerrilwqrth uses, the freshest
'" ingredients gnti riSTbrlck oV<5ris to'Wiakg>~l&f\fttfK-r^aftldTfasKtoftVa flavor. ^<

with an old fashioned flavoi
SPEEDY CAR WASH

Personalized Hand Detailing
On Every Car Washed

100"-c BRUSHLESS
isolt ClotliSystemi

Gentle Touch. No Scratches or SwirK..
Guaranteed deeming Whitew.ills

5i5Lehigh Ave., Union

FIN N' FEATHER I=»ET SHOP
239 Morris Ave., Springfield • 376-5641 ,
Specializing in Tropical Fish

and large Birds ^
SALT WATER FISH

.MARINE EQUIPMENT
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

Young Birds-Hand Tamed
, WE CARRY IAMSEUKANUBA -
Vacatlonlng?Leave Your Bird With Us. ;•

.:'.. Few foods areso universally, seasonal then a hot,
cheese-laden pizza. One of the most popular foods

: for summortime fun, pizza is also a great way to
^dgtoaffiLtjJ^

y

\S Years of PAxta made the
. o|d__ ;fash.lon»di; .way...

Everything made (rath
dolly*. Only— rhnira

PIZ^A
h

California Tomotoes '•&
100*/. Moiiarella Cheeja
cooked In Brick Oven».

524 Boulevard
KenllwOrth.N.J.

276-7494

^_Because pizza is^so popular, most everyone has a
favorite spot to get tfiatplo with the specnilflaVoF.
For many pizza lovers in Kenilworth and the
surrounding area, that place is Capri Pizza.

. Located at 524 Boulevard, Capri first opened its
, doors in September of 1971. Founded by"7fdolph

Pazienza, a native of Italy, the business i^ now
~maintained:by his two sons, Lenny and T o n y . " 1 " " "

According to Lenny, It's not easy to keep afloat in .
the pizza business, particularly' because pizza.;
parlors are numerous and the competition is fierce.
But Capri's-has not only stayed afloat, it has

..: f l o u r j s h e d . ; •.;.'• : . ' ' . , • , . •:
That main reason for that, says-Lenny, is taste. •

Wheh it comes to getting customers in the pizza'..._
"*~business7taste Is theMosOmportanrfactor. And the"1

special rtaste~of"Capri's~pizza~<romeg'frbm~dld:"
fashioned recipes. • • , ; ., ; .

L i . "We use special,recipes for our dough, sauce^nd"^"
cheese and all the Ingredients are 100 percent pure .
and fresh,'1 Lenny says., .;. ••• . •_. '
• Lenny explains that the Capri's' recipes a re -

famlly secrets that his father took with him from
Italy•to Brooklyn. In; fact;: the-recipes'are so

carefully-guarded that outside5f Lenny and Tony,
only one other trusted empfeyg8-knows what they

; _ a r e . ; ; - * * ; ; _ . . • • ' • • . . . • • • . . • • • • . • . • . . ; . . ; . ' j • : , - . . . : . ;

In "addition to (tie recipe, Lenny says the kinds of

ingredients used in the pies are equally important to
the tastei For that reason Capri's only uses
ingredients that are 100 percentjfresh,- — —

iiEYiayJifflngJS_madeIlrom_scratch every day,"
Lenny said. "Wehayeto -£it's'the only way to keep
things fresh?' , ' ; "~l •

To Lenny and company, freshness means making
everything from scratch every day and practically
nothing is left overnight. \ < -

Finally, the crowning touch to Capri's unique
flayftr. comes from cookingjhe1pie in old fashioned
brick ovens. But the decision to installbnck ovens
came aboyt when Leeny_got a taste of a com-
peWlor's pizza in Linden. : .

I thoughU)ur sauce and'cheese was superior but
the crust on that pie was really good It comes from
using a.brick oven and baking the pie directly on
brick — the way plzzaused to be made," he says

T'Eversince'theTCaprf has'captured that taste of
that exceptional crust by using the bnck oven—

Along with superb pizza, Capri offers customers
Italian specialities and 42 varieties as subs But
while Capri will deliver pizza to the local area,
Lenny says they don'tUserany speed limits to entice
customers because the taste of the pie is what's
most important. . . \

It's that philosophy that has brought-Capri's
customers from as far away as Mountainside and
eyen.Newark,, , ...',.

With,those.kind of Ingredients, it easy to see why
Capri'has[got it'madeih the pizza business

An Easy Way
ToOatMiExdtingNcw
UwtocaiMdLookl

iMfMMi pn**ii «ihttt.b«. '

DECORATIVL GRAVEL &
STONE PRODUCTS
NURSERY STOCK '

MAPLEWOOD NURSERI
Sprii«fleldAv«nue

' : Fine Art .custom Framing
We Frame Everything From

the usual to tHaUnusuali
•oweri400tramet; 10 day completion
>ioo% cpn$ervatlon framing _

•laroe selection of original a i t
•restoration and repair work
—• "^ lal accoun•we accept com
framlno

no
Providence Road

talmlde

es. etc
233-3350

formerly The BookBarn

Courteous Service with a Personal Touch ,
__̂  AnyJob»»f»Anywhere., ;
~~: corporate accounts welcome ; '
i giftxertlficates available

24hourservlce
FUH Stretch _ _ _

featuring Uncoin Con
Call: 241+1314

EVERYTHING UNDER ONE ROOF

magie hill cleaning center
i i m ' »> w»>

OaOak
r r i U

;mmainxmuu«D«!ruKEou«o
v-M»Mtt6IC«VE..l)HI0N

V a 2 W B 3 4 ^

Serving reiidenualiuilonicrsilncc 1953 v,

• HEATING "
• AIR CONDITIONING
• HUMIDIFIERS Carrier
AIR CLEANERS FREE ESTIMATES

CALL27X-21OO
3O9 Lafayette Avciiue^KenHwortli___^

BIEfeTUEMPEIxiSTERTAG AGENCY, INC.
.Insurance-Real Estate

1880 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION
Residential &CommcricalRealEstate

Serving Union CountyTbr Over 60 Yean
WE CAN HANDBALL

YOUR INSUl \NC> NFtDS .
. 1 LI Our KIIOWILdm and Experience

Work For You We Care ~
Rl Al I STAI E» 686-0656
INSURANCE* 686-0651

I—MUSIC FOR—
WEDDINGS

anaiULimu.

IMMUUIt

CALL
HOUSE OF M&WDS

201^486-6565-
BIZNESSor

201-382-0695
HOME (Eves)

VINYt

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum & Vinyl Siding
Storm Windows . -

Monib6fs of Bottrpr But. Bumu

r ^EXECUTIVE VILLAGE
, _ ^ - » n»mininl itili Ililinrttti iM IhH MBHII I I I

• 170Roomt
• Mnntlnu Room

• Mnjor credit c«r

NfW.irk Airpnrt Co

• 66 Sultos
• Dliccl OlalPhoni'
• Full HIUhiMii
• Color TV

",H l-rcc In K'onin Mi'.
i K. Whirlpool

[. . Jania9>Cranford3:4Sp.m.,A.
I _ Jan.3i,U.Catholic7:30p.m^H.
J:Feb.3 ,Uhden9:«p.m. ,A. "

••;-•; Jia»,Caldwell3:«p.in.,a .
V.:. F * . I Backemack 3:45 p.m.. H.

Winter Track
Feb.4,Elliabeth7p.m.,A.
Wrettlilng
•Jan. 28, IrytagtoaliLm, J l _
Jan. 30, Plainfield 4p.m., H.
Feb. 4, Rahwqy 4p.m., A.

..:ff
:•:.<!:.:.••

Jonathan Dayton High School

y
_JajLJ29,MUlbiim,7:30p.m.,]C Jan.30,Immaoulata,7:30p.m.,H.' '

/ , JV games start at 5:30 p.m. .
, Girli'BafketbaU . .
• ' Jan.30iImmaculata,4p.m.,A.

X.- J"eb.3,.Bidge,7;30p.in.,VV.- ̂ ~
-• • Boys'Freihman Basketball , .

Jan.2?,MiITburn,4p.m.,H.
; Jan.30,Immaculata,4p.m.,H. ; . -

Feb. 2, Burnet Junior High, 4 p.m..

Feb. 4, Bridgewater-E^st, 6 p.m., H.
-Bowling- '•—~——i-7~

Feb. 2, StTiaSrjr's/Roselte Catholic,
3 : 3 0 p . m . • • • . . • • • •

Feb. S, Hlllside/ImmaculaU; 3:30
p . m . • ' • - • • _ _ • • .

Bowling takes place at Echo Lanes.
Winter Track—"•—;::

Feb. 2,' Conference Championship,
AtElizabeth. -
Swimming

Photo by Jo* Long

LINDEN'S MARK FARMER tries to keep Union Farmers'
Willy DeMarco in bounds as he applies pressure In match,

g
.- Jan.31,Morristown;6p.m., A.

Feb. 2. North Brunswick, 3:45 p.m:, - " ? " • 2 1 ; l n L i n d e n - .F .a^|B | i" -w?a s o n e ° f only two wrestlers who

were able to win against the tough Union team, whose record
improved to 8-0, as they won 60-6.. . " • " . , • • . "

Linden High School

Boys'Basketball
Jan. 29, Kearny, 3:45 p.m.. A:
Jan. 31, Elizabeth, 2 p.m., H

J ? e b 3 U n i o n 3 ! 4 5 i A 1

_' Bnyii'FrMhman Basketball
• : Jan. 20;Kearny, 3:45 p.m., H.

Wrestling '
Jan." 30, Summit, 4-p.m., H.
Feb. 4, Scptch Plains, 4 p.m., H.

Winter Tract
Jan. 29, Colpnia, 3:45 p.m., H.
Feb.2,Clark,3:45p.m:,A. ^ j _
S w i m m i n g . • . " . • . . ~~; ;•. •.• :.

Jan. 29, Madison Central, 4 p.m., H.
Feb. 3, Plainfield 4 p.m., H."
Bowling '" :
Jan. 29, Westfield, 3:15 p m
Feb. 2, Union, 3:15 p.m
Bowling takes place at Echo Lanes

Roselle Catholic High School

Boys'Basketball
Jan. 30, Gov, Livingston, 7:30 p.m.,

. ' ; . ' A . - : . . - . . . ' ' • • ' . • • ' • . . ' " ~ '

Feb.2, Immaculata, 7:30 p.m., H.
Girls'BasketbaU

:, Jan. 30, Goy. Livingston, 4 p.m., H. •
•—Febr2rIminaculaU.4p.iii.. A:.1' ;

Wrestling ̂
Jan. 31, Gov. Livingston, 2 p.m., H.
Feb. 3, Green Brook, 4 p m., A
Feb 4,8-SOpnijH
Winter Track
Jan 28,~ Boys County Champs , 7
p m , Elizabeth

Jan. 31, Hudson Cty. CYO Champs.,
9 a.m., Jersey City. .
Feb. 2, MVC Championship, 6 p.m.,
Elizabeth,
Swimming ; •;•

n. 29,jCedar,Bidge, 4
-Jan.30>rElizabeUi,4i

Photo by J<xS Long

WELCOME HOME—Former Brooklyn Dodger pitcher Don
Newcombe autographs a baseball for Union County Baseball
Association vice president James L. lozzl at last week's
UCBA 51st annual Hot Stove League Dinner at the Town and

,. Campus; Restaurant'in Union. Newcombe, who grew up In
^Elizabeth/ returned from the West Coast to be Inducted into
-the-Unlon County BaseSafTHall oFFamo. —

B o w l i n g ' ' / • • '"•.'••' • ;

Jan. 29, Immaculate/Dayton 3.30
p.m.
Feb—3,—Dayton/Immaculata, 3 30
pm
Bowling takes place at Echo Lanes

Roselle Park High School

Teams are 'weather-beaten'
The northeastern Winds that brought wicked snowstorms to Union County...

during the past week forced schools to close from midday: Thursday until
Tuesday morning, causing the cancellation of many high school sporting
events. Athletic directors were meeting at press time to reschedule some of'
t h e e v e n t s . ' . •;,•;, • . ; v ; i ' . 1 : V : . ' , ; ' ; . . . • • • , . , , ' ; • •.•.•'.;•'•." • • • • , ' • • ' • • " . " . ' - . y r - 1 " ' • • • • " • '

' . . • , •

, Boy»' Basketball
Jan 30No Platnfield,7-30pm,H

— F e b d d l H

Feb 3, Middlesex, 4 p,m , H
Varsity Wrestling

Mill
Girls' BasketbaU
Jan 30, North Plainfield, 7*30 p m ,
A
Feb 2,Hillside,7:30pm,A
Feb. 3, Middlesex, 7 30 p m , A
Boys' Freshman BasketbaU
Jan 30,$, Plainfjeld^p m , H

7 r p r
Feb 4,N Plainfield,4pm,A

Freshman Wrestling v

Feb 6, Cranford, 0 p m , A'
Winter Track •-
Feb 4,Hillside,3.45pm,H

t y g 4 m e g K y e e
canceled. The boys' team is looking for a statejournameht-berth^nd-the'
resheduled date could be veryimportarifT

Also canceled jn Union was the Union-Scotch Plains wrestling match, the
riflery meet, also against Kearnyrand'swlnrmeets against Scotch Plains
and Elizabeth., '

David Brearley High School

' • • . ; . . Pholo by Steven Llebman

HEADS UP—Linden's Shawn Worthy, 32, reaches over an
Hrvlngton-ptayej^s head to grab a rebound, as> Reggie
Jackson, 33, looks on. • . ' • • ;•'.;

At.Linden High School, the wrestling match against Cranford has been
rescheduled for Feb. 9 at home. The bowling, match against Elizabeth has
been rescheduled for Feb. 3 at Echo Lanes. The boys' basketball game
against N. Plainfield has not been rescheduled yet. ' . ' -

The RosellaPark boys' and girls' basketball games against Oratory have
not yet been rescheduled. ..•.'••;••' ..--^ •. . • . •
JMleJhfijlDna than Dayton RegionalHigh.SchooLboysLbasketball.leam-

Boys'Basketball '
Jan 30, Manville, 7 30 p m , A
Feb 3, St. Mary's, 7:30j> m , H
Girls'Basketball
Jan. 30, Manville, 4 p.m , H

JV games start at 5:30 p m
Boyi' Freshman Basketball
Jan.30,Manville,4pm , A

Feb. 3, St Mary's, 4 p m , H

Bowling
Feb 2, Arthur h Johnson/Gov
Livingston, 3:30pm
Feb 5, New Providence/Arthur 1
Johnson, 3:30 p.m.
Bowling takes place at Echo Lanes

Abraham Clark High School
Boys' Basketball
Jan 30, Ridge, 7 30 p m , A.
Feb 3,Clark,7.30pm,A.
Girls' BasketbaU
Jan 30, Ridge, 4 p m , H

Feb. 3, Clark, 4 p.m., H.

Boys' Freshman Basketball
Jail. 30, Ridge, 4 p.m., A.
Feb. 3, Clark, 4 p.m.. A.

had.to miss.its Jan. 23 game against Governor Livingston, the Brearloy
Regional hoop squad saw contests with Oratory, New Providence and
Science snowed out. The Bears, who are 4-4 and fighting for a state playoff
berth, will make up Ihegames-wlth Oratory and New-Providence Feb; 2, and
Feb. Irrespectively, head coach Bill Berger said. > •'•'.>'". •

The game with Science, however, will probably not be rescheduled.
Dayton, which is 7-4, will make up Its game with Governor Livingston on

Feb. 12at7:30p.m. ; . '••.
"We're all pretty much in the same situation," said Berger. "It's kind of

like being equal as faras everybody else is concerned "

> Fojr your added convenience

NEW

-CINION OFFICE HOURS

..Effective Febmary-2;H987

Monday * -

Tuesday

Wednesday

^Thursday

"riday

Saturday

9 a.m. to 3 p,m.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

For your added convenience

. -" ' NEW .:<-yy:--::t\.r
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE HOURS

" ̂  JI
Monday

Tuesday

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Wednesday

^Thursday

-rlday

Saturday

_9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

9 a.ni. to 8 p.m.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

INVESTORS
*ND UMW MMOCMTION

Vft-Q'to Stuyvesant Avenue
Unloi>

INVESTORS
AND tOAM AUOCIATION

173 Mountain Avenue
Springfield'

I24HMT« • " QnW>miwyM>t.iiQri

^•'i'y'.'rrr.f/ •::'; .\ ..:"
^ u-.* •-*,.—w,

;--..-..-4._-.-.:.,;-;»*•••:• -:..«: .;..„

.'s.U.i>.-_i>.h.i ..;vvlY>ti.!|jlay;<>t.'l^l.>-»'i-i
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iil3i»Kiifcffisr»s
Make no mistake abouHt, there's

something about meeting big-league
baseball players, both active^and
retired: that brings out the Ud still
lurking within many of us. Just the
chance to meet one face-to4ace is
**nffliflh t,o him yny twinn*!, rpl̂ MI**-
aged, self-composed individual into
an autograph bound, who will stand
in line armed with pads, pencils,
h^mhtiiiii, yearbooks, oubble gum
cards and any other kind of baseball
memorabilia.'' And just to shake
bands witha boyhood idol. . T

For local fans of the National
Pastime, such an occasion arose last

-w«ek-at— the-Blst-TAnnual-Unioa-
County Hot Stove League Baseball
Dinner at the Town and Campus
Restaurant on. Morris Avenue,
Union. The guest speaker for the

ng was former Brooklyn
Dodger pitcher Don Newcombe, the

—first-black pitcher ever to reach the
National League and the only player
overall ever to win all three of
baseball's major awards, including
a Host Valuable Player and Cy
Young Award in 1956, the year he
won27games. __. . _-_ .:

Along with Newcombe, who
-headed a list of five inductees into

the Union County Baseball Hall of
Fame, were appearances by former
Yankees Jim Bouton, Joe Pepltone
and Phil Linz, a well-known trio who
played on the last pennant-winning
club from the legendary 1949-64 era,
a period in which, the Bronx Bom-

. bers captured 14 pennants and nine .
World Championships: .

All three former players were on
hand to honor the induction
ceremonies of Roselle's Joe Miller,
an All-County and All-State player
for Linden High in the early 1950s,:
who later, joined the Yankee farm
system and eventually made it to

with the parent dub, before bis
career ended early with an arm..

— ' • I n j u r y , . , ' • • * , ' ' ; , • . " • ' • • • • ' : . •**• ' •

• - Former Codger'Gene Herman**^ -
was present as well. •., . • : > .r

Inducted along with Miller were':;
• 'John Danyo, formerly of Plalnfleld

and now of Dunelten; Stepbtp •••
/• Banyasz, formerly of Westfield and

nowof Garwood; and the late James'
Kenna, who spent some time in the
Dodger system In the late 1940s.

—--Also honored-were several' other—
athletes, Including .Troy Stradford,
the Most Valuable Player in the 1986 •

..Cotton Bowl and the winner of the _
~J Chris ZtisPMembrial Award for the

county's outstanding athlete honors
of 1986; and Carolyn Dorin, a
member Qf the 1988. National .
Collegiate BowUng Championship^
team at West Texas State. -

But while it was an event of fun
and honor for many, the night
clearly belonged to Newcombe.'And
when the tall; strapping former' :
pitcher stood up to speak, the crowd
belonged to l i imrY. ." -y ; -
' Combining'a touph of humor wlth-

a-great deal of sensitivity, the'for-
. mer Dodger told qf his experiences
in -climbing the .baseball Jadde'r,
which, for a young black athlete in

befoc
'doard E

In order to trata'with the IOM since ;
defunct Newark Eagles of the Negro

;Loagiie».- ' ' . ";:..',Y ,' .'••',• ..;. '/fo::.^
'/"After remembering the : cir--:r

ciunstances of signing a contract
with Brooklyn In 1946, the former,
pitcher vividly recalled his very first:
major league game In May of ift40 nt-"
the old Busch Stadium in St. Louis,

athletic leadere,! toijdu^XiikJen
! Mayor Paul Werkmeister; County
Manager l>Mald Anderson-ind
Linden Hlglr baseball coach Tony
.Picarbli yi've-; beem through; the

rgutteri*J Biit~I'd'" lilw.*toL think i?Î Ye~
jrrJvednow. > • \ 3 ; .i;".;; .;&i-f"-;.v

I don't know when I'll ever pass

classes in basl&mbal and mathematical-,
skills to i

L
:S:AX

HighScho
Scoreboard

Linden PAL sets registration

^ — • • ' A • ' ' ' •
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The Lmden Police Athli
baseball season

CLARBON REVIEW COURSE
AT NEWARK ACADEMY

Also In Maplewoo&. Montdm, Summit & Caftent -
,992-6070 • Director: A. Pantazes • 992-6010]

Boys'Basketball Roselle33.
-Itoselle38

Brearley 45.
Dayton 58.

known then asSportemanVParjk- this/ way again," continued the
After striking out the first batter of Woodland Hills, Callf.̂ retrldent who
his reliefstint in a.game.already grew up in Elizabeth and did not
lost, he was shelled by Cardinal play high s d w l baseball .'because

-legends-such-as -Stan-Musial-and^—his-school-did hot, have a leam~tfaenr~
Enos Slaughter, before being "But while I've .been hereikj wmt
removed from the game.by the late you all to know I've enjoyed myselft
Dodgermanager.BurtShotton, - / T h a n k you very much for inviting1

~~ATtercfy1ng uvthrdugout;for fear"
that he had^kwn his chance in the
majbr leagues,' the rookie was. told
by Shottonio be ready for the second
game of a doubleheader in Cin-
cinnati, jnst four days hence. He was'

. ready. After pitching a five-hit
^shutout ] against the Reds,
Newcombe went on to win • the
Rookie of the Year award With 17

- wins and earned a place oh the,
National League All-Star team.

. "As far as he's concerned, I think*
one. word can descrlber him:
dynamic '̂—

. . . . He also earned a .start in the
the 1940s, was like trying to climb opening game of the 1949 World,
the Matterhorn, Blessed with pit- >'• Series in Yankee Stadium; a i-0
ching and hitting talent, Newcombe game that Newcombe lost when he

Baseball Association Vice President
James' Iozzi, who estimated that
over 400 youths countywide/; both
male and': female; playetf;1n.";the"
league last year. '.'I've never-met an
individual who is so warm to
someone he's met for (he first time."

But while. t h e i d ^

-nevertheless would still^haye.been
, mired in the old Negro Leagues for.

the duration of his career had it ndt
• been for the' insight and courage of

the late Branch Rickey, the famed
Dodger general manager who
signed the likes of Jackie Robinson,
Roy Campanella and Newcombe,
and broke the so-called "color line""
that had kept major league baseball
off-limits to blacks until 1947,
Robinson's rookie season.

share of emotion and t
' enjoyed an embrace with comedy as
well, thanks to Toastmaster Sam
Lombard): In a manner rivaling that

allowed a lead-offhomeirunto first - -• of Rodney DangerfJeld, ,• Ihe
baseman Tommy Henrich in' the
bottom of the ninth-Inning on a 2-0
pitch Surprisingly, despite a solid
career, Newcombe never could beat
the Yankees in the fall classic.
„ But he beat just about everything
else, including a bout with
alcoholism later in his lifer-Today,
he is a consultant for organizations
that try to. prevent alcohol abuse,
and he is also the Director of

comedian caused some of the people .
who" had just' finished—giving
Newcombe a standing ovation, to
almost fall off their chairs with
laughter.

Money raised during the event will
be used for the Union County
Baseball League, Ibzzi said

AUTHENTIC
LEE RIDERS®

•ad FnklN Wtit-Saj!, Mm, H | I TtU
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HON. Wood Ave., Unden
486-8012
Mon.SitM,Fri.M

Linden's Discount
Broker

R.J.OZOL

i5N.WoodAve.

BuyDirvct
OVERHEAD

OARAGE
DOORS

• Real Wood • Solid MIIKwxk • 1000 -
Doors in Slock • Some Specials Mia.
While You Walt Others 3-5 Daya • Call
Today lor our Free New 24-page Brochure
and Compare Our Spec*. • Also Available:
Sleel. Fiborolau. Aluminum. • Prices by

S
» New Bd, Monmoulh Jet. NJ

Opfi: 8 Mil 4:30- 8 t Mil 12

Rriibilem Car?
We can fix it!!!

Auto Collision Repair - Frame StnighUnlai - Alignment - Brakes - Mufflers - Welding

SPECIAL VALUE FOR ONLY
. 4 Wheel computer Alignment

—amputer
tiro checked—

> •* IIIICQI wrniyui>«i nii||i._.

.High speed 4 wheel computer Balancing
• T in* PntatBri It PriB«tin ~ "
suspension Diagn
Frame Diagnosis

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO KNOW
Frame & suspension damage IsEXTREMELYDANGEROUSI 11 Pot
holes - curbs - & accidents cause frame & suspension damage. These
damages are usually invisible to the eye, therefore, most body shops &
alignment shops cannot correctly repair your c»K Ask yourself these
few questions - Has.your carbeen In a n ^ c c l d t f l n l r J o f f *
years old o* a used car? BE SAFE - Oef It c

Regular Price
•15700

WN AUTO BODY
AUTO COLLISION

REPAIR

710 Woodlawn Ave., Linden
2=9235

862-3695

CAR WASH

The Car Spa

SPRINGFIELD AVE
1*1,, i* JJJ.

(In TheJInion Market P»)un| lot)

i

O~ hilfai btaria C« WM.''

"The. Car Spa"
$4 88

ONIV • W»
cm- lOHefbplres 2/5/87 T u

BRUSHLESS

LINDEN'S J. ATHLETE

"OFTHE

CurtltWllton - Forward for me Tigers, tcorwl 25 points vs.
Irvingtonand 21 polntsys. Union CatnolicUst weak; •,

Linden 68
Lindenes . .
RosellefJO . .
ROB Cath. 58,
RosCath.03
Ros CaUrSl .
RosellePark58
RoselleParkSO
RosellePark45
Union 47
Union 64 .

NorthPlainfield43
. . ..Hillside70
. . . Summit 50

..-', IrvingtonCl
, . Rahway46

Clark 43
..Hillside 59

Rosellese
. . St-Mary's44
———Brearley 51

Gov Livmgston46
New Providence 46

Elizabeth 70
Westfield 42

ROB Cath 31
Ros.Cath.40.
RoBelle'ParkSO
RosCUeParkSO
Union 46.
Union 55.

,GIatk38
_ MotherSeton25

.Hillside 39
,RoseUe39

Gov Livingston 41
. New Providence45

jue is holding registratlori'for the 1987
„ — ^ J take place for the Little League, Pee Wee

League and T-Ball League Jan.^1, and Feb. 7 and 14 between 10 ajnl and 4
pm ; . • • . . ' ; . " • • •

Registration will take place at the P.A.L. Youth Center Building, -400
Maple Ave inLinden The cost for registration is $40 for each player and $25

—for Ihe second player in theJamily-There is^lsoTtnnemberehlp f«e :Thls
money must be paid at the time of registration and all registrants must be
accompaniedbyaparentorguardlan - , .

: Westfield 30
.Elizabeth 33

Wrestling

Girts'Basketball
Dayton 38 Hilbidest-
BrearleySB- —No Plainfield47

Soccer sign-up

..Dayton 34.,
Dayton 12.
Lindens.
Ros.Cath.6
RosellePark4l
RoseUePark43
UnionBO
Onion 24

„ „ Bound Brook 12
RoseUePark38

Union 60
Brearley 64
Brearley 20

.Gov. Livingstons
Linden 06

East Brunswick 23

Swimming

Compare Our Features
With The Competitions Features

Magnum Window Replacement Co., Inc.
Large Selection Of Windows At Large Savings

Aluminum Framed $iiQ95119- White vi In. Insulated glass
Vi screen

Vinyl Double Hung 4499s
"7/8 jrt. insulated glass
V4screen
other styles available-.
casement windows
Picture windows
Sliders :lnsulated_gjass

Bow Windows _ 20 year
Warentee

Alil^BoWsTreCu^m ."Made To Size
Factory warenteed

"optional: , , .
•installation •colonial & diamond grids
•frames & sills in between glass (optional)

covered with aluminum _^sun glass

Windows On Display
250 Long Ave. • Hillside • 964-8400

- across f rom Bristol Myers
Mem&er BettauBMSlnessJBurJBauI
Hours: Mon-Frl. 9 to 6 *Sat 9 to 3

nrhe Union Soccer League, Inc
will hold registration for the spring
season Feb 2, at Battle Hill
Elementary school 6 30 - 9 p m The
League is open .to children born
between Jan. 1, 1976 and DecL31,

. 1981, All former team players ~ahd
new members must register in
person All applicahts must be ac
companied by a parent or guardian.

Dayton 57.
Linden ?6
Linden 26
Ros. Cath. 61
Union 103
.Union 90

Linden 28
.Union Catholic 49

Dayton 57
CranfordM
Cranford40

.Oak Knoll 75

'Player of Week1 is named
All-America center Cheryl Taylor of Union was. named Ohio Valley

Conference-Player of the Week for the second time this season, scoring 75
potato and, hauling down 34 rebounds in Tennessee Tech's first three con-
ference games this season— —--•-

Last years OVC Player of the Year, Taylor's totals surpassed two
milestones She has passed the 2,000 point scoring plateau along-with
grabbing more than 1,300 rebounds, a feat that is shared by less than 35

_ women in the history of women's basketball. , .- '
Taylor is averaging 22 4 points per game, while shooting at a .531 per,

centlle and pulls down 121 rebounds per game. She Is shooting .778 percent,
from the line ; r , •• ./>

The Lady Eagles have played 12 games and Taylor has accounted:f6r 269"
points, 145 rebounds, 18 assists, 10 steals and five blocked shots. Her best
outing was against East Tennessee, making 10 of 14 shots from the floor and
three of three free throws ;V7: ' - ; 1_!

DESIGNER & EXECUTER.
of FASHIONS

. * MASTER TAILORING
• ALTERATIONS • REPAIRS ~

862-9308
31 East 20th Street, Linden

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
i 4 0 l N. Wood Ave., Linden

: 486-4155
ftEDCuranr'

Track
Union 69; RahwayO8

Softball League seeks teams
The James Dombrowski Softball League, northern New Jersey's largest

league, with 72 teams, is once again expanding: Registration is<now taking
p l a c e , ' > . . '"" - - ; . , . ; • ' - — -•- . - •

The fee is $135 The J DSL plays on Sunday from April through July and
concludes with four rounds of play-offs and a world series., _ ;_!

! < ' i - i i r i - i n I 1 J ; W

Vauxhall
Cleaners

2131 Springfield Ave.
Union . ,, ., ..,

BLAZERS
ElRY^CIJEANED
and PRESSED

Scfe;£%;

687-9714

Also called, sick' headaches, a typical
migraine attack begins with a dull throbbing
ache In one area of the head and progresses to
a piercing pain. Theie torturous attacks may
be preceded by a change In the field of vision -
a flickering before the eyes, flashes of light or
a partial, blocking of the vision. They are
sometimes accompanied by nausea, or
vomiting. They are ̂ seldom. relieved bv
aspirin. Their duration is from 21o 48 hours.

CASES ACCEPttD
HEALTH INSURANCE -HMAJOR MEDICAL)

LIABILITY - (AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS)
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION - ION JOB)

Corey Chiropractic Offices
2415 Vauxhall Rd.

Union
944-8407

338 Lafayette St.
v Newark

589-2826
Xppoinbnent

Plenty of PuMof

brooklake cfay eaiwg
7>tan,

CO*HC fo iiutfi affottttui

numotA t«HWutbt$-t6e, ctoA&tfy

owi ceunft Aattt fout otwdatbtq?

4K&V tfat meAt wuK0>tA> ewe

and we IOAA fawandfa-
to-

cait
<*533-1600.

I Get the facts
on FLORIDA
RETIREMENT;
Living at our SEMINAR

Maytwyou can't get away'tight now (or a trip down South but you cah learn
' ' . everything- you want to know about the Sunshine Statejijhl In your own

neighborhood Come to our sammar and color slide presentation where we II tell
you all the (acts that mate Florida so right (or 8,600 retirees answer all your ques-
tions and sho« you how 8,600 Flondian retirees live the good life

ss easu

_m^\,__mk

___ S3 51

________ j ̂ ^^H ̂ |
yjw / mm B
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Just lifare some Pousse du Jousv

DK.RUTH
WtSIHIIMF'?

Mousse

1 . ' .. ;v,' ' . . ' . ' , ' . .. I Q . V TORnAliER:GUcialC6nlifttion^lnc.M^lreuTibuiuyi^l9M.valueplu3^fund^)|MN$cour^^ I
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THURt t TO, tt-WM • 9KL, 10-10PM • 8UH, 12-7PM

li4IN«UimilNI

Springfield, NJ
Holiday Inn ,
304 Rt;22 West.
Springfield, NJ 070IT

Bridgewater, NJ
Holiday Inn
U.S. 27 C/4 mile west ol 1-391)
(ll Idgewater, NJ 0BS07

Tuesday, February 3,1987 Monday, February 2,1987
Afternoon Seminar - 2:30 P.M. Afternoon Seminar - Jt30 P.M.
Evening Seminar - 7:00 P.M. Gvenlno, Seminar- 7:00 P.M.

-JWetflvTSinjUBltf let) to bflnoflorlda to you After all, Beverly Hills
Is Known as Florida's Retirement Hometown. With Its great loca-
tlort, over B$TJO residents, total facilities for shopping and recrea-
tion and beautiful affordable single family homes, Beverly Hills Is
the Florida Retirement Community ol the Year, a perfect example
of retirement living at Its best ' _

2 & 3 bedroom single family homes
-Jromihe $r40is^|ncludlng homesite.

ncverfu Hills
1£J FLORIDA*' HBMES

I
An offering statement died with the New Jersey K«al Estate Commission neither
tppflMS VM 6f(erlni nor In my way passes upon the merits and value o the pro-

rtOhtiM the New liney Public Report and Brokers Release from the
S U m X S B J B u i re*) belorfsinlng anything. NMG0996027FL

Woodbrldge, NJ. Address

I -07095 Ĉity

Zlp_

State

. Phono.

Investors believes that the simpler something Is, the
more elegant It tends to be. Our free-checking account,
Sterling Interest Checking, Is just that, an accountwlth
a multitude of benefits based on Itsslmpllclty: Sterling .
Interest Checking Is free with a minimum monthly
balance of just $50, and that same $50 earns you 5V4 %
interest per annum. . ' ' .-•• .•'••,

Investors feels that everyone should be able to earn
Interest on a checking account without having to bay

-hlgh-servlce-charges-or_malntaln_a_high minimum
balance to earn that Interest. And, If you've ever looked >

Into checking accounts (or. If you have one elsewhere),
you know the cost of checking can be Very high; some

:financial.Institutions require customers to keep up-
wards of a thousand dollars In an account to avoid
charges and earn Interest. ••

Sterling Interest Qhecklng is truly one of the most
^exceptional accounflUn the nation, so If you oeed a '
checking account that earns nuich In the way of
benefits, look to the elegance of Investors' Sterling
Checking.;. now. . : _

INVESTiCWFlS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ROME OFBCE: 2 4 9 M * u r n Avenue, Milburn
EAST ORANGE: 2 7 Proepect Street

'. FREEHOLD: Highway 0 and Adelphla Road
' HIIX8IOE! 112B liberty A w m d

IRVINQTON: 3 4 Union Avonuo ;
1 '-.. . \i : 13318pring«eldAvenuB
——• • • 1 0 6 3 BtuywunC Avenue 7 ; ~:~~

NAVESINK: Highway 3 6 and Valay brlvs
-PLWNHELD: 4DQ Pork Avenue .. . .
8 H 0 R T H l U S i TNi M a i (Upper Level) ' -
SP«NGRELO: 1 7 3 MountSi Avenue
SPf«NQ LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway .71

i and Worren Awnue
"UNION: 9 7 7 - 9 7 9 BUJyvesont Avenue~ /

: • • • * • ' . :^T^̂ '- . \
» • • " • : •

• I • ' • » - —
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because quality matters.

S U R G E O N f ^
^Pregnant iNomen 'May' in Fetal

Injury, j'remature Birth, Anc| Low BirtKsWe[ght.
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.. "Work, work, work," said
American natanalist and
writer Henry DaaUTfaoreau,

' addressing an aoffience in

amazing new inventions,
many- lamiliar household
names today, altered daily
life-: Bigelow's carpet loom,
H l i hji^

the employees and their
families. Declared -one
regulation: "Due attention is
to be paid to the Sabbath and

l J J i

r/i
the Humanities. "What the.
victims of_~ this process
resented most was the loss of
autonomy it ' entailed.- In

New Bedford. attass.,_a_^How_els sewing machine,__no. . ,
booming factory town m Goodyear's rubber over-' amusement, play, recreation—their liberty was in danger."

p y n
laJ}oXw_no_Ji).usines5^_jother^i^ believed

i t h i lib i d "1854. "It would be glorious to
see mankind at leisure
once."

, ~Thoreau~ knew his topic
firsthand, for he spoke
during the great roar of the
nat ion 's Industr ia l

"Revolution — the span of
'decades between 1790 and
.1860 that forever changed the

, p y
and.^proceeding, in-

patible with the

National
world.Coming fast after the~~Museirm of-"American

'"War of Independence, tfiis - History in Washington, D.C.
J secdnd- revolution, its "New management pra'c-

" 'historians declare;'was the tices were just as important
most_JmpottaJ[it_J^ihangfi__as-technplogy,"._,——_—

. separating our complex " t h e casual, camaraderie
world from, irhe—of- the Colonial workshop,
technologically, far, far where a day of labor might
simpler life to Colonial be followed by a day hunting
America.' . ' ,•' or fishing, was vanishing as

New factories cut into the fast as the nation's wild
Branquirialidscaper~TeXlile game." Tn 1813, the
companies, machine shops superintendent - at the

shoes, Colt's revolver.
The ways Americans compatible with the Sacred

labored rapidly changed toor JDuties will be-pllowed.
"The Industrial Revolutionis=^^rTrTW^-f^ctiorre^T^f^fhe
about more than machines," machines, thef management
says Steven Lubar, organize systems meant not only an
of a new permanent enormous \ increase in
exhibition, "Engines-—of—-productionJJut also a boom in
Change," at the"-consumption-. ' "Whi le
Smithsonian's Americans became ac-

customed. to~~a-~vastT
marketplace of new goods,
Lubar and others have found
that there was a substantial
price ,'" to pay for these
p r o d u c t s , '•'•'•".

"It now appears that
Americans of the_early 19th

American workers, today
appear to be in the midst of
eerily similar challenges of,
t̂hejrrown,—withTtechmrtogy--
changing once .again, .and
foreign" competitors forging
inroads in traditionally
American enterprises. •. For
mahagemehtf^Workers - and
American society as a whole,

-"work "7 has—become "-a "
"problem,!' according to-
.psychologist Michael
Maccoby, a participant in a
1984 -Library 'of Congress
"Symposium on Work"?' -',_,

For many, the problem is
as basic as employment, lost.

MacTSby said. For the welU
^educate^d, wprk^"" '"is~~a~
problem because (often) it
does not sufficiently engage

wage system," historian skills-or meet aspirations."
" .An.d_ilXor__prjya^e^ector_

management, thetaskis "to
and'place to place. Scores"of '•••••• there''but also the behav|or_^ the National Endowment for; gain higher levels of

and ironworks came first, Springfield (Mass.) Armory
though the speed'at which ; put forth a representative set
new -plants opened -varied*-of-rules-that- controlled^not—-Harry—LrjWatson-recently
from industry to industry only the way work was done suggested in the journal of

century—were—.making -.a--as' technical' advances
"difficult transition from the "wiped out traditional jobs,"
,.w.d.r.l(ilL.;of ih.ousehojd
production and the artisan's
shop" to the. world of. com-
mercial farming, and the

motivation and efficiency" to
remain competitive in sales -
markets. _

Americans ' have : not
always taken their bread-
winning this seriously. As;
Thoreau's New Bedford
speech implied, the—first
American dream was not so

^uch-of-wprk-but-of-Ieisurer—
.It was Thoreau,. after all,
who described his own oc-
cupation 'as "inspector of
snowstorms. and_anlLcipator
of sunrises." Yet for most
19th-century Americans,
University of ""Wisconsin ?
historian Daniel Rodgers
noted in a 1978 study of the
work ethic, "to doubt the
moral pre-eminence of work
was -the act of a conscious
h e r e t i c . " ... .•• •• ••• . '-_.•"

.- The reasons • Americans—:
give for going to work have .
changed every, so often,
however. The Puritan work'
ethic motivated many'early

"Americans. They found it-
morally necessary to have a
"calling — to labor for the
glory-oLGod._By_the_timej)f___
factory-building, interest in
work had turned fiercely
practical. In a world of
pressing material demands,
the, . laboring: class was
reminded over and over that
a slackening of pace would
send the nation — and them
— irito the abyss of poverty,

Americans apparently like
to think more positively, for
it was not long before the.
reason to work had a new

"lure. To gain a sense of
dignity and mastery on the
job "was no; longer entirely^
satisfying. Now,l_like the'
hero'es; of Horatio Alger, '••
workers wanted to get rich, :

-perhaps even as rich as the
Rockefellers and* Van-'.;,
derbilts. The industries left
behind by the capitalists set
the stage-for today^s- job.
holder.

As .the Museum: of

MEN OF PROGRESS-^rThls Intriguing 1863 .portrait-by
Christian Schuselef •- influenced many ; I ' ^ r «ntury
Americans, who bMan \o view the natJon^tavfintors^ as
heroes." From left the lnventor4s,.are: Dr. William-Morton,
discoverer of the us? of ether In'surgeryrJ^rnes Bogardus,
cast Iron architecture; Samuel Colt, reyolyers; Cyrus Mc-
Cormlck, reapers)^"JoMphTSaJtonT^urvey-instriumenK;
Peter-Cooperriocomotlves and.steel; Charles Goodyear,
rubber; James Mott, Iron; Joseph Henry, science of elec^

•riclty; Ellphalet Nott; anthracite coal stove; John Ericsson,
screw propellers; Frederick-Slckels, steam engine Im-
provements; Samuel F. BVMorse, telegraphfHenry Burden;
horse shoe machinery; Robert Hoe, rotary printing press;
Erastus BTgelbwTxarpet loom; Isaiah Jennings, friction
matches; Thomas Blahchard, copylng-lather^nd Ellas

-Howe.-sewlng machine.-Ben|amln-Rranklln^the-lnventor!s_
Inventor,'watches over the group. —

-American History. exhiBition
"Engines of l Change" •
reveals, by and largejthe
republic's first citizens, most
of them farmers, found "it
easy to accept'1 not only new ..•..''
ideas about work-hut also
innovative machinery. that~l_
poweredtheinaustrialage. __'

• ' f (CwtliuH4ai|

• y
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Changes in the American work-ethtc
(Continued from page 1)

Hie farmers already were handy
with special tools used at home and
nearby grist-mills. Moreover, the
vast natural resources — timber,
water power, minerals — fueled
industrial development, .and the
people themselves — European
immigrants, native Americans and
black slaves — had varied skills that

-madeindustrialization possible.'•...,:.,

: The final-ingredient of the nation's
industrial success 'is harder to

define "someimng aDout American
culture set it apart," Lubar believes
"American' institutions -were less-
rigid than their European'toun-
terpartsTreadier to change. Many •
Americans' were, freer to try new .
ways of doing things." ' • . •

Still, some weren't sosurewhere
all this was headed. The role of in-
dustry was debated at all levels, by
young' girls in' textile-jnHlsTmd-by^

planters, Southerners and many The rate at which manufacturing
merchants, Jefferson was convinced entered American life illustrates the
that manufacturing cities produced Impact of the Industrial Revolution,
evils incompatible with good , In 1820, 2 ! million people farmed;

. government. "Let our workshops *'-' and only 350,000 were factory hands,
remain in Europe.", the Virginian , By 1860, the number of farmers had
s a i d , a n o p i n i o n v i g o r o u s l y o p p o s e d • • • - • • - •
by such pro-growth Federalists as:

John Adams and Alexander
Hamilton., Other national figures

tripled whereas' the count of factory
workers had leaped fivefold.- v ' .y v. "

saw.. both sides of the', issue.

guests at Thomas Jefferson's table.
Representing the viewpoint of small is better "

But the. speedwith which actual
««v wui oiuc= ui uic , » » . machinery entered the picture is
•HacTilnery Is goT>d^^r^lphWald(»^rnu r k i e r-h i s l o I^' :-W n i I e- i n d u 8 t r i e sr

Emerson quipped, ' but mother wit such as clockmaking and gun-
making• were highly mechanized,

-some factories had no machines at
all. Even in the bustling garment
industry, thousands ofwdmen sewed

_by_hand. Bjugathering- porkers •
together in machirieless plants, .
capitalists could better control the •
workforce, divide up tasks and save.,
transportation.expfnsre .'.J .

When indusry came, "some fives
were .changed overnight," Luber
says.-Within-a-decade of -.the.4814-,
opening of textile mills in Waltham,
Mass., the workers went on strike to .
protest low wages. Poor working
conditions, including machine
"speed ups". and worker "sfretch-1

outs" to watch over more and more
equipment, also .irritated em-
ployees. Some 'owners; were',
benevolent iii their .management,
yet (or many workers.'the lofty talk
about the glory oLwork did nothing
to relieve their back-breaking hours.

The managerial revolution that
coincided with factory building was
especially hard on those who were
used to working on their own, But
factories could not function in-this
wprk style Some workers accepted

the new standards, others, such as -,
workers at the Harper's Ferry
(W.Va.). Annory.-nmrtested - to
Congress that theirs had become a "
"military-istyleof work.1' The en-
terprising saved to open their own
shops, Activists sparked the later
rise of unionism. Some of the
disgruntled just quit -anoV-headed—
w e s t : :'.. •.•.". "• ••.,••',• .•.''.•,-.,:...

Workers today rio-not-suffer-the—
same "machine anxiety" that once
.rippled- through •America,ALubar
believes, but "the issue that remains .
is whether you have control bl'jrour:
own woricr,; There's- still /anxiety

, From foreign competition, there
may be certain lessons! As Maccoby

' told the Library of Congress sym-
posuim, replacing rigid work rules .
and ' procedures.' with innovative
production and : problem-solving
teams of workers, as Sweden and
Japan have done, can. boost both

-output and job satisfaction. • .

.-.. Some scholars'liaye;suggested
that more important;,matters'
transcend'these pragmatic issues,
Lubar' ^says. l^But •spiritual .and1

. moral' values' are', connected to the
industrial changes. On some deep'
level, the chages affect the way we.
think of ourselves.1'.. ' v '.'• /

This article was submitted by the
Smithsonian ' News Service .

Calendar
Art Theater

Newark Museum, registration George Street Playhouse, Plays in
"Junfor Museum Saturday Process reading scries, "The Lone
Workshops," 49 Washington Si Eagle," 9 Livingston Ave, New.
Newark, Jan 31, 10 a m to noon, Brunswick, Stage II, Feb 2, 7 30

Basking Ridge, 8 30 p m . 335 9489
YM-YWHA, Chamber Music

Scries, The Cleveland Quartet, 760
Northflcld Avc , West Orange, Jan
31,7'45pm,7S&-3200ext 523

596-6550 p m ,246-7717
YM-YWHA, Soviet "Unofficial," Circle Players. Nell Simon's

art exhibit, 760 Northflcld Ave West Comedy "Last of the Red Hot
Orange, through Feb 13, 736-3200 Lovers," through Jan 31,8-30'pm,g ,
Ext 523 968-7555

Orlew Galleries, Jozcf Kolinski YM-YWHA, contemporary dance
art exhibit and lecture, Polish company performance, -760 Nor-,
Cultural Foundation, 177 Broadway, thfield Ave, West Orange, Feb 1, 8
Clark, through Feb 14,325-1412 P m • 736-3200 Ext. 523

Forum Theater Group, Wendy
Wasserstcln's "Isn't It Romantic"
and "High Spirits," Feb 18 to March
15,548-0582 or 548-4670

SiflQlGS >_ Crossroads Theater Company, 320
** Memorial Parkway, New Brun

New Expectations, discussion
^groups followed, by dancing and
buffet, Morristown Unitarian
Fellowship. Normandy Heights
Road. Morristown, jjycry Friday, 8

' p m , 984 9158
Single Faces, dances, Saturdays. S U D D O M O r O U D S

8:30 n m . Sundavs. 8 D m . 238-0972 r " » w»#^.»
New Jersey Chronic Epsteln-Barr

(mononucleoais), meeting with
featured speaker, Dr S Harvey
Sklar.Jfackonsack Medical Centerr
Jan 31,2p.m,276-7743

Resource Center For Women,
— career- workshop, "Job Search*

Discovering Your Hidden Assets,"
Calvary Episcopal Church, Summit,
Tuesday evenings from Feb 3 to

New Jersey Association of Women
Therapists, workshop, "Domestic
Violence," Fair Oaks Hospital, Feb
1,7 30jJ.ni., 352 7474

swick, "William & Walker," through
March 1, Wednesdays, Thursdays

" and Fridays, 8 p m", SalUrdayS,~4-
and 8.30 p m , Sundays, 3 p m , 249-
5585. '

8:30 p m , Sundays, 8 p m , 238-0972
or 679-4311

New Jersey Moonrnkers Club,
club for tall and single1 adults,
meetings followed by dancing, every-
secorid Tuesday of the month,
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus, 8J30 p"m , 298-0964
.Parents Without .Partners,
orientation for new members,—8
p m , followed by dancing, 8 30 p m
to 12:30 a m , Quality Inn, Route 1
South, New Brunswick, Feb 1, 8
p m , 396-0707

Jewish Singles, dance, 20-and 30-
year-olds, Springfield's, Morris
Avenue, Springfield, Feb 1 , 8 p m ,
797-6877.

March 10.7 30to9 30 p m , 273 7 2 5 3 _

Music
The Minstrel Show Coffeehouse,

Friday night concerts, Somerset
County Environmental Education
Center, 190 Lord Sterling Road,

The Elln-Unger Post 273 Jewish
War Veterans of the United States,
monthly breakfast meeting, Temple
Sha'Arey Shalom, 78 So Springfield
Ave , Springfield, Feb 1, 9 30 a m ,
J79-9188 or 376-0837.

Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child,
author and staff writer for the Los
Angeles Times, Robert Scheer, 44
Blackburn Road, Summit, Feb_ 2, 2

-to4p.muji73-3018, '
United Ostomy Association Inc.,

speaker on nutrition, Schering-
Plough Corporation, Kenilworth,
Feb 3,8pm,354-7373

Professional Secretaries In-
Icrnatlonal, dinner and lecture,
"Professional Ethics - What's It All
About7," "Westwood Restaurant,
North Ave, GarwoodJFcb 4,6 p m ,
527 5363. -

United States Coast Guard
Auxiliary, coursETOjrboating-skllls-
and'seamanship, Feb 4, John F
Kennedy High School. Isclin. Feb
lq, Rahway High School, Rahway,

^ 30 to 9'30 p m,, call school of
choice for registration

Golden Age Club of. Ellnbeth,
board meeting. YM-YWHA, Green
Lane, Union, Feb 4,10 a m.

Department of Parks and
Recreation, cross country ski
lessons, Trallslde Nature & Science

Center, Coles Avenue and New,
Providence Road, . Mountainside,
ages 12 and up, Feb 7, registration
required, 10 to 11 30 a m / for ski
rental,. 574-1240, information,' 232-
5930.

The Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave, Summit, course on
baste 'landscape design, Jan 31,
Feb 7 and 21, 10 to 11 30 a m ,
Japanese art of paper folding, Feb 3

—and^^io a.mao.floon..27£87.87..
The Morris MuseumrMorrlstown,—

(holiday doll exhibition, through
' February 15, display of 19th century

clothes, through-April. 538-0454
Benefit auction, Mother Seton

Regional High School auditorium.
Valley Road, Clark, Jan 30, 7.30
p m , 382-1952 -

Deutscher Club of Clark Inc.,
masquerade ball, 787 Featherbed
Lane, Clark, Jan 3lTj> p7m,,~574-
8600- '

The Association Jm Retarded
Citizens of Union County will hold
the third in a series of panel
presentations for parents and
guardians of children and adults
with mental retardation at' its
membership meeting on Feb. 5,7.45
p m. at the Adult Training Center,
1742 E 2ndSL, Scotch Plains

All—lntecestedL_par.£n.ta _and
professionals are invited For more
information, contact the ARC office,
1220 South Ave , Plalnfield, 754 5910

Marie Dutter
Focus Editor

Lottery
Following are-the winning

-New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Dec 29, Jan 5,
12 and 19

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
- - - Dec-39-074,5151

Dec 30-164,2828
Dec 31-828,4176
'Jan 1—511,3077 —

" Jan. 2-642,6244
Jan 3-482,4538
Jan 5—601,4155
Jan 6-052,5545
Jan 7—291,9265

. Jan 8—329,1171
ZJStC
Jan 10—253,7689
Jan. 12-783,7606
Jan 13-564,4243

-Jan. 14—726,2163
Jan 15—581,8089
Jan 16-901,1687
Jan, 17-103,2681

, Jan. 19—277,5964
-J.an, 20-043,4230

Jan, 21—264,6405
^ Jan" 22—811,3726 - —

Jan. 23—678,8964
- Jan 24—119,3538

PICK 6 ,
Dec 29-5, tfi 14, '37, 30, 35,

bonus—51587
Jan lr-2, 8. 12, 13, 22, 37;

bonus —59789 ^
- 'Jan 5—10, 18, 21, 24, 32, 40j_
bonus^S&n. "

'—Jan 8^-5,~12, 16, 17, 22, 34,
bonus-23235""
^ Jan 12-9, H, 23, 26,-33, 36;
bonus —45690 v -

Jan 15-7, 10, 26, 31, 33, 38;
bonus—09615

Jan 19-6, 7, 8, 11, 31, 36,
bonus—02145
" Jan 22-^, 0, 20, 22, 24. 37,
bonus-73523, '

:"Evergreen'8"_LBeIva Plain/
known to readers as author of the
book-eoapa, is"continuing her family
saga with her. latest novel, "The

~ Gld C " b l h l dCup,", published'rceeatiy-hy-
Delacorte • Press/New Yo.rk.

•', Although the book can. stated in-'
' • dependenOy, it- is a continuation of
," "Her' other, books', . ''Evergreen,"

1 "Random Wtads;'':?EdeirBurnlng".
and "CrescentTCity.^ Actually,

—readers-^U-recogniie-ihejoKersr
Paul andAnna, who had their initial

, l iterary, " 'Introduct ion' in
' . ' • ' " E v e r g r e e n . " •'••''• .".\ ••;•.'• • :'

• I'The, Golden 'Clip;'' which .has
marvelously complex characters,
however underdeveloped, (s set at
the turn of; the century in New York
City, with a backdrop of .suf-
fragettes, pitiful strike lines in the
clothing district,the rich, the poor,
love; hate; revenge, war; death. It is
basically a story- of the Jewish

— iainllyjof'HenriettaDe, Rivera, who
is introduced to Plain readers when
she is 19 and full of idealism and
vinegar Despite her Jewish an-
cestry, hers is not a typically Jewish
family. These are the people who
have '"immigrated" from the
southern states_rather_than from
European countries, and-it is dif-
ficult to Imagine what these people
'really think about In, any given
situation

known to all, carries on with Daniel'
Roth,'a young teacher^nd scientist
in a lengthy relationship prior to a ~

i reluctant marriage, reveals that she
-eertainly is different, from the

to situations that show
promise for' the reader to rub his
hands and say, "Can't wait to see
what happens- next." But what
happens next has already happened,
and it is five years later, and Plain is
on her way to developing another
promising situation that falls flat on
if

typically Jewish young woman. The
facts that: her_ teacher-lover, then
husband, has a wandering eye foV—itsface,
young, pretty' women is obvious to •. •' Unfortunately, more than one half
all, including Hennie. But she makes ' of "The .Golden Cup" is slow-
the best of it, as long as he loves her. ' moving, and jinejcan. understand

' why a reader might decide to give up
rather than plow ahead: Plain ap-
pears distracted; and much of her

. writing seems to be void, empty,
of ttimes a replica of her prior books.'
_The book finally comes into its

own hi' the" last 58 or more pagesj
when Plain shows a real talent for
emotions, particularly when Hennie

'discovers her hiBband'sJatest in-
fidelity and stuns the. readers by.
dealing, with the situation with a
heavy, stubborn. icy,_. unfeeling
unforgiviiigness. .

Hennie is a'combination modern,
. old-fashioned character. She is not a

likeable, person, but perhaps that is
because the author herself has not

Oritheshelf
/ T h e other charactersfathtTbooks

/ a r e lovable and interesting, and it is
unfortunate that their personalities
aren't better developed: The women '•
are strpng for. the most.part; the '
men, It seems, need to be led by
strong women. There are Hennie's
wonderful and knowing Uncle
David; Hennie's mother, Angelique,
rich, with rich .tastes; Hennie's
sister, Florence, who has married
outside of her religion; Alfie, their
brother; Paul, Florence's son;
Freddie, the sensitive, unfortunate
son of Hennie and Dan; Olga, Leah
andMlmi.

Among the book's shortcomings .
are the slow-moving, nearly
lethargic initial chapters, and
Plain's reluctance to develop„
situations thoroughly. She builds" up.

JGOMMITTEE PLANS' DANCE—The John „ F. Cryart-1
Association of South Orange will hold Its 2Zih annual dance

.'Jan:.31-from9-p.m. In''Sacred Hear-t-Church-audltorlumr-
• SoutK Orange Avenue, Vallsburg. Committee members In-

clude, from left, Ed Hansel man, president, and Colette"
Martin and Richard McDonough, co-chairmen. '._ '

Hints on winlertravel
This reader is curious about what

will happen to the creations of Belva
Plain — with! the" exception of
Hennie. That is, unless Plain can
turn Hennie into a real person.

Auks are replacing penguins
BY JOHN B. WOLF

Professor, Union County College
Auks replace penguins in northern

seas Unlike the flightless penguins
of the Atlantic that use their webbed
feet and paddlelike flippers to move
about, the razor-billed auks that ,
flourish in the North Atlantic buzz!
over the wavetops I've spotted them
as they were making a beelme for
their nesting sites on the out-
cropping, of a seaside cliff. A fairly
common resident of-the Greenland
and Newfoundland coasts, the auk
prefers diving to flying as a means
ofescape In tight situations

Murres, puffins and guillemots,

: residents of the lands encompassed
by the Arctic Circle, are relatives of
the auks. Auklets and murrelets,
birds that swarm about islands off
the'coast of Alaska or in the Bering
Sea, are also related to the auks

Fishermen trawling off the Welsh
Coast, or Bretons fishing in the
Newfoundland seas never saw
penguins But they did see plenty of
auks as they hauled in their catches '
To those familiar only with the
plastic penguins used by suburban
home owners to decorate their lawn
in the winter, replacing the plastic
flamingo that keeps warm in the
garage while the*"sn6>v_EeaIajnhe

groundT there's no difference bet
ween an auk and a penguin

Welsh fishermen probably coined
the word penguin. "Pen1' Is the
Welsh word for head, "gwyn" being
the word for white, thus penguin-—
white-head.

These ^fishermen were familiar
with the Great Auk Now extinct,
this flightless bird looked like a
penguin and nested from near the
Arctic Circle south to
Massachusetts.

French fishermen who cast their
nets off Newfoundland as early as
1497 called thls_blcd _l'plngouln."

AAI to give course at UCC

If you're planning to travel this
winter, the .AAANow, Jersey
Automobile Club reminds you that
the best way to avoid travel hassles
is to plan ahead, be flexible and be
patient. .....'• . : '

"Says Matthew J. Derham;
i president of the Florham Park-
based club, "Be prepared for the.
unforeseen. Unpredictable
snowstorms, expanded security,
increased-baggage and thousands
more people are just a few of the
elements that can turn your trip into
a real nightmare."
_ What can you do to ensure that you-
huvc a hassle-free trip? AAA offers
these tips: •

**Parking is nearly always a
problem at airports, especially
bad weather. Consider asking a
friend to take you or take a cab.

^lf you go by taxi, remember,_
you can call and reserve it the night
before you're scheduled to leave,—

•'Arrive at the airport early! It's
always ;good-advice-whenryou-flyr
but at peak, travel times it's

\ vCall to confirm your flight
before you leave the house.There's •
no use rushing to meet a flight that's
going to be three hours late in
departing. •

V l f your airline makes seat
assignments.in advance, let them
assign yours. Having a seat
assignment may reduce your
chances of getting bumped if your

'"flight is overbooked. __"
^Choose your flights with an oye

toward connections. You're less
likely, to be stranded' by weather in
Houston than In Chicago. •

>-Reduce"carry;on"luggage"to "a~
minimum. If you have a tight con-
nection to make, you don't want to
lose time gathering up your

For the 20th consecutive year,
—Amateur—Astronomers- Inc—and

Union County College will present an
Introduction to AstroWny course.

Members of Amateur
» Astronomers Inc, will be lecturers

on the following' topics: moon
systems, the solar system, con-
stellations, the birth and'death of a

' star, galaxies, cosmologyrthe story
of the universe, and,exploration of

.-knownspace _ _ ' '_

Cruise to benefit
diabetes group__

TheTravel Sporbf CranforaTias"'
arranged a cruise to benefit the
American Diabetes Association A
percentage of "the cost will go to the

~ADAin support of its:research and
educational programs,

- T h e Countess will sail the
Caribbean for seven days beginning
May 2 This holiday includes airfare
from Newark to San. Juan, Puerto
Rico and seven days to explore the •
islands of Antigua, Guadelope, St.
Lulcia, St. Haarten, St. Thomas and
Tortola, plus all port taxes

For further information call
Karen Hannon at The Travel Spot,
272-3820.

Following each lecture, there will
-be-observinrat-the- William Miller
HSpaEtgUQbservatory on the Cranford

campus.

The course will be offered on eight
Mondays from 8 to 9.30 p m from
Feb 9toMarch30

For The
Birds

essential.

^To avoid Having your wardrobe
end up in the "lost luggage depart-
ment," mark your bags Inside-and
out with something that won't come
o f f . - • • ' ; . ' ."•• • ; , " : • i _ • : . .'•

—v-Anything-of-excess-valuorSUch-
as jewelry or a camera, should go
with you in your overhead luggage;

Kudos iocerebrxil palsy iiifh-

the

With Its entry of a film called -Handicapped. The agency won for
''Like a Persons-United Cerebral' its widely shown PSA on how to treat
P a U v : Associations has^woni first . people with disabilities, featuring
placojn the public education ^Tony Danza, star of the popular sit

c t t r e s t o " " ^ t e g o r y of the Public RelaUons' " h ' Th B "

/ a g c

^ T h e probable cause lurking behind
the expiration of the Great Auk was

com, "Who's The Boss."
Society of America's'18th Annual UCP of Union County in Union is In
rtlm/Video Festival,- '• ; poBsesslort of acopy of the award-

film,The film, • which ' describes winning "Like a Person" film and
cerebral palsy, the people who have invites community groups or In-

Amateur Astronomers Inc and
Umon County College jointly operate
the* Sperry Observatory, whose
dome_ropms contain _a 24;lncH__ lts_value as Jood for—seamen. —itT-and-exactly-what^the-nationa^dlvlduals—to—attend—screeningsr
reflector and a 10-inch refractor Preparing to leave port m Europe, health agency is doing about it, won . which can be arranged by calling the

sea captains did not provision their . . .
vessels to the gunnels Instead they

telescope wbtch_are among New
Jersey'sTargest~ „

InformaUon on Introduction to relied upon the enormous number of

lr^aiid-iuinreiiiws^otheT==GreaUuk^ f«r- frcs1'meat

in competWon with"entries from -affiliate at United Cerebral Palsy
companies and oganizations Center in Union. A>
throughout the country. , - .. •. Dr. Ronald JfeParquer, executive
—The"criteria-for=judgingras-ex--—dlreelorat-thecenterrsaysthat-the-
pressed by the PRSA, are based on' film serves to "really inform people'

during the spring by UnloiTCounty upon this bird through the centuries_^krit!L«LWR?ie, suiUbUity for in a' simple and. entertaining way
College,'can be obtained by calling finally caused its cxtlnction-The last ~ a r 6 e , 1 audTence, creativity, jusj what cerebral palsy Is all about,

courses without credit being offered. The incessant pressure placed

the Division of
Education, 276-7301

Continuing Great Auk was observed off the .«.
coast of Newfoundland abouH825

Photos needed for special feature
Attention on Valentine's Day is rightly focused on sweethearts and

, spouses, and the pet love In your life may be overlooked on this special
occasion. To remedy this, we ask our readers to sejid us a picture of
theirJoving pet—cat or dog — which we will publish in a special tribute
in our issue of Feb 12 Deadline for photos Is 5 p m Feb 5 Photos may
be picked up in our Union office the day after publication

technical excellence; and most and more importantly, how very
important, how well the film fulfills--much like you and me are the people,
the sponsor's stated public relations who have it." , " 1 _>_
objectlyesl'',r v 7 v::" .>':;.'-'":~-. j : -—^--^^-- — - - • • i^^ . -

Thls is; the second media-related
award to be. received in the last six '
months by'UCP and George Me-.
Nally,-, director .of public in-—
formation, who produced the film. It
is the first top prize i(j) the Public
Service Announcement-category'of
the Media.Awards Competition':
sponsored by the President's
Committee on Employment of the

cleanness.
A litter bit
at a time.



CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trade Michel Jaffe '-

ACROSS 6 Did a pressing 38 Troika, e g . 48 Look over
1 Juan's abode (ob 37 Possesses 49 Drttant. Prefix
5 Warning sound 7 Cite, with' to" 38 Pampered ones SO Adam's

10 Lobster morsel 8 Roadside sign 40 Tolerate grandson
14 Latin poei~ 9 Ultimate degree 41 Magna — , 51 Parlor piece
15 Pay the tab to Ricochet 43 Holds forth on 52 Beach, In Bari
16 Tip-top 11 Author AnHa the dais S3LHtunH
17 Centrist s_ _ 12 Art sen subject 44 Have th»~jfn»r» 54 Unit of force -

position 13 Takes a mate 45 Masters 58 Slnbad's bird
20 Literary effort IB Bridge 47 WilHam Howard 57 Doe for Dobbin
21 Sea eagles beginnings eta! .

22T.kMK.asy 19Cereal fungu, ANSWER TO PBEWIO'JS PUZZLE:

- For week of Jan. M to Feb. 5

ARIES (3/21-4/20).Favorable 'changes

effort, make tin most of this but do keep ego
in check later In the week, finances
flourish, indulge the romantic side of your

usher in the start of this week, internal , nature and be ready for somrtife changing
conflicts recede and- better circumstances-—new directions soon.
surround domestic and family interests »
later, dealings with groups, gatherings and
social -activities are highlighted, personal
projects look promising and your popularity

24 Become less
green

25 Lessened
28 Literary sisters
32 Feels sore
33 Jeff s ektekk*
34 Macaw
35* Seine- sights,
36 Shelter from the

hoat
38 Edith, the

chanteuse
39 Aberdeen

negative
40 Actor Bates
41 Porlume, in a

way
42 Gear for

lensmen «
44 Play the

- sycophant
46 Disencumber
47 Arena areas -
48,Ueu
51 Famous

Egyptian:—
52 Toppor.'for one
55 Concentration

of wolght
58 Hand cream

ingredient
59 Frequently
60 Paradiso
61 Promontory
62 Stage groups
63 Ubrary

heavyweight

DOWN
1 Performer Perry
2 Dedicated
3 Flank
4 Dipstick word
5 Tristram

Shandy s
creator

24 Commedla delL

25 "The —
Came- — •—
Bromtleld
novel

26 Dazzling effect
27 Sound at

Fenway
28 Future flower
29 Contaminate
30 Expunge
31 "60 Minutes"

reporter
33 Certain primate

mHonn man aaama
nranmri BHGI OBCIBE]

anna
l

SlUlNlPlAlEI

U^HRB
ago mmran

nuiui nnnmil
aa •unarm

•ton ana namma
aaaamam nci

nan nnrann
HSB BODBCI

Social Security fip

escalates

T A U R U S '(4/21-5/21) The pace will be
rather hectic and quite demanding for most
during this period, gel a head start by
organizing your priorities at the start Later
in the week, It's a good Idea to conserve
financial resources, co-workers may be
irritating and resentful feelings Involve an
old grievance

GEMINI (5/22-6/21) People places and
Interests at a distance are spotlighted this
week many new starts are on the agenda
and your changing perspective sheds new
light on personal dilemmas Later, domestic
matters provoke your concern and personal
relationships offer some rnlnor annoyance at
week s ahead __

CANCER (6/22-7/23) Certain blocks or
obstacles may be hard to handle~durlng this
period, an Important clearing away process
continues and your own spiritual resources
may be taped Later, Important break-
throughs on emotional or mental levels are
Indicated, these result In constructive re j

organization in months ahead*

LEO (7/24-6/23) You're in | the
limelight and love every minute ol It early
In this weekl You're persuaslve-wlth little

VIRGO (6724-9/23) Dairy Interests, health
and dependents' Interests are areas of focus
during this period You may feel more
burdened with personal responsibilities and
decisions related to the fall months could be
re-consldered. Later, try.to sidestep binding

\ or lonuterm agreements and finances see-
1 saw _ .

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) A rather self-indulgent
mood threatened your better judgment dur-
ing this busy period, your time and attention
are In demand Pet protects are highlighted
and consume your energy, pay attention to-
detalls or slip-ups are possible. Later, you
take the lead and others are forced to notice.

^ during this testy period, new meetings are
highlighted and travel will be on the agenda
for many Later In the week.-chlldrens
Interests are favored, possible dealings with
in-laws or neighbors and Involvement with
sports or theatre,

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20) Important re
sources surface during this interesting
week, your money picture brightens con-

—siderabr*.affiLnmJ(faasj)UBcnnlques meet
with success Later-in the week, avoid

_umvise emotional entanglements, take ad
vantage of spur of the moment Invitations
and break from, routine!

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) You may be in the
spotlight on more than one occasion this
week, you draw others easily now and could
get M o some trouble ps a result keep
things on the up and up Later In the week —
hard facts are most reliable, allow some
time for personal reflection and attend to-
correspondence.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) Tho spotlight Is
on home, family and property Interests
Improving relations fix ups and in general
tidying up these jmportant areas of your life
will be mOsflewardlng rlghrnow Later In
the week, you need to be' careful In making
financial changes, a source of income may
be challenged.

SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Personal
temptations may offer some a challenge

PISCES (2/20-3/20) The need for more
personal self expreslon remains strong dur-
ing this week, you may feel the need to air
grievances and others may find it hard lo
understand you rnw^Later-in the week
special talents or hobbies could take you
before the public during the course of this
yearl

Newsprint consumption hy US
dallies increased by 2 7 percent to a
new high of almost 8 8 million metric
tons, more than 75 pecent of total
US consumption

[{-Just moved
ml

lean help
you out.

I t is impor tant for people gett ing—— - ^ - » —• - - — — - - - - -
Social Security bencTils to inform Sl"*t iWI'ITT IN ft
Social Security of any change of P I # ^ I I % N » W • • " ^ W l
address

A change of address can be
reported by mail or phone If it is
reported in Writing, both the old and
new address, including ZIP code,
should be included, as well as the
Social Security claim number

More Information about reporting
can be obtained at the Elizabeth
Social Security office, located at 342
Westminster Avo The telephone
number Is 1-800-272-1111

STUYVESAN1

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior OC07 ' _
Citizen Z 3 7 0 OFF
Special iiort.thiuF.Ri.

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1 6 5 4 S l t

Don1! went ing mmlv itml l«anw| pur
My mud lava. Or slut to tw ft oo. Or
«lwtoiJi._

fa mil WELCOME WW0M Halm. I an
timpllr) UH buslMti ol prbni Mtthd IWp

>l
—sbeppint. locil ittncliwi, cMmnniff oo-

t
hi m| babt Is full .of ostful |ifb to

pluuiwrfimUy,
Till* > brut horn unpicUiti tnd a l l mi

UNI0IU 964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

rHunan
^hinese Restau^^hinese Restaurant

288 Morris Avenue • Springfield
CELEBRATE THE YEAR

__ OF THE RABBIT-4685
from lw. 21 tfciMfh FfJk 8,1M7.

Special Chinese New Year Gourmet Dinner
$ 4 | Q 9 S m i M n o i i (Minimum for 2)

jou£ apptlMf
MalNU:— warnsoosoup asswWappetCerplate

MAIN ENTREES-seiect one for each person
1 .Crispy Prawn with tweet walnuts"
J.Stlr Fried Froth Scallops with hot sauce
3.Beef Steak with special shrimp egg sauce
4.Klng crabmeat with three color vegetables
S.Golden Crispy Whole Sea Bats
o.Shredded Duck with sweet ginger

Dessert Reservations
Seasonal Fresh Fruits- P lease C a l l 379-4994

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTUUTION •PARTS tHttDE.
rREPMRS' " •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOMATIC •COMMERCIAL

OPENERS . •INDUSTRIAL
D i v i s i o n

JAEGER LUMBER
2322 Harris An.
UaiM.NJ. 07083 6864074

-•mmr w i r %_•« -̂ .̂r >K_r - " t f

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY \ 1987 -
•*& ttOO am- 400pm
(G) Temple Emanu-El
fo 756 EastBroad Street
X WestfieW. N.J. i .
Qj)ALC accredited camps

meet the camp directors Free Admission
audio-viainl presentations Refreshments ovaife

KnowingWhen the Moment is Right...
rtcans'ScIecHng-a Sparkling Diamond from JuliuTOKsenliorn
WKiirTir you want a gift "for a special occasion, or a gift to make
any occasion special make it a moment to remember with a
fine quality diamond from Julius Oksenhorn Select from our vast
variety of superior diamond rings, earrings and necklaces'

300 MILLBURN AVENUE
MILLBURN. NJ • (201) 379-1595

OPEN DAILY & SAT 10AM5 30PM, MON -THURS EVES TO 8PM
Our 56th Year Serving the Public

i

Don't rush too-early reading
ASK-THE TEACHER

By Beth Giordano
am) Fran SaUlvin

. Q. My sister sent our 4-year
old an electronic;toy called' a'

J'JTeach-Me_Reader." It's for
ages 3 through 6 and designed
to get children reading. Is it
dangerous to start children on
reading so early? I remember

'learning the basics of reading
in the first grade But then

"perhaps my thinking is behind
the-times. What is the current
thinking on this topic?

AnnM.
A TVe~ quote from our

research on what the experts
are now saying:

"Nearly half of the reading
problems found in students
result not from starting ~
children too late, but from
starting them too early."
(David E lk lnd , chi ld
psychologist. Tufts Univer-
sity)

"When children are force-fed
early on, they become turned'
off with respect to education,

and it Is difficult to turn these
youngsters back on " (Samuel
Rnva. executive director.
National Association of
Elementaryg School Prin-
cipals,)

Many educators, a'gree the
force-feeding of reading,
writing and math often un-
dermines a preschooler's self
confidence and. can lead to
learning problems in later

Go easy Introduce the toy to r
"your son and make it a fun ?
time. If he's, not interested^
don't pressure him to continue
And always proceed in small

-deeea-
QvI'm recently retired and

thinking'about taking one of
those adult; education courses
at our'local high school. I'd like
to. take typing. Would I have a
better chance of learning It if I
enrolled in a business school?
R K L

A~^.Get yourself a good
typewriter and enroll in the
adult education course.

Kidsjcan go to'college'

Adult activities/trips scheduled
Painting and/singing, meditation

and Jewish trivia are among the IS
free activities held regularly for
older a Suit members at the YM-
YWHA of. Union County, Green
Lane, Union."

The weekly: round of .discussion
groups, .exercise classes' and ac-

tivities is scheduled Monday, through
Friday, from 9 3 0 a m to 3 p m A
complete luncheon is served daily
for a $1 donation. Lunch rcservatons
must be made 24 hours in advance

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Director Diane
Flecker at 289-8112

Union County College's special
program (or youngsters -^"Csllege^"
for Kids" — will offer seven courses
geared to young students ages 8 to 16
during the spring semester

Computers, martial arts, painting
and drawing, American crafts, and
how-to-study skills will be tho topics'
"of the new season of Saturday
courses for kids.

Computers for Kids for youngsters
8 to 12 is a course to develop an
understanding of what computers dp
and how they do it. Students will
operate computer equipment and

""Tearn programming language
BASIC. Starting Feb. 14, the eight-

_session course will meet from 9 to 11
a.m/at the Cranford Campus.

Using IBM Computers for ages 11-
16 will introduce the student to the
IBM with each participant getting
hands-on experience with an IBM
PC. The six sessions wjll be con-
ducted from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. at the
Plainfield Center starting March 21

Painting and Drawing for Kids is
devoted" to the fundamental;
painting and drawing including
instruction in "Basic composition,
proportion and perspective In
dividual guidance will be provided
and studepts will bc_cncouraged to
develop expression and creativity ~
Starting Feb. 14, classes will meet
for eight sessions from 10 a.m. to
noon.

Bn$ic Martial Arts for Kids is
designed for youngsters aged 8 to 12.
The course will provide practical

martial ar^s techniques for use in
self-defense situations so that
students will'also.develop greater
coordination, agilirygnd~coru'idenco~
about their own physical ability.

For those who have already
participated in the previous1 martial
arts course, the continuation course
is designed for kids in the same age
group. Classes will meet from 10:30
a.m. to noon for eight sessions. Both
courses start on Feb.-14 and will run
through May 22 but no classes will be
held on March 7 and 28 or April 4 or ;

In the course Potpourri of.
Americana Crafts, children will
explore a sampling of crafts.from
colonial times. Topics covered are
tin piercing,- stenciling, tinsel art,
calligraphy and corahusk dolLs and
animals. Offered for children aged 8
to 12, the eight-session course will
run from Feb Jl4 through April 11
All materials arc included in tho
course fee t j

The four-hour seminar, Study
Skills/Test Taking Strategics, will

sist young adults interested in
improving their learning skills, with
topics including textbook reading,
notctaking, skimming and Scanning,
test-taking techniques -mid-
organization of time. Aimed at
students 12 to 16 years old, the
seminar will be conducted from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. at tho Plainfield
Center on April 11,

For registration information, call
the college's Division of Continuing
Education, 276 7301

Will info updated
"The General Public's Guide to

Now Jersey Wills, Estates;
.Taxes,; and Planning" is now in
-its—third—edition, completely
revised and up to date.
. Written for the average-person
by Morristown lawyer Robert G.
Saliba, this 110 page easy-to-read
book offers an explanation of the
following areas: . ' .

D What happens when a person
dies without a will — who inherits
what, 'hoW the estate is ad-
ministered, including schedules
for bond and surrogate costs.

Cl What a"will is and the pur-
pose it serves, how'it is made,
what it can and cannot include,
with answers to often-asked
questions. •.'•.':• '•

D A step-by-step guide to the
administration of an estate, in-
cluding the handling of medical
and funeral '.expenses, bank
accounts, life . insurance,
automobiles, real estate,
retirement plans, stocks and
bonds, business interests, as well
as inventories, accountings and
d i s t r i b u t i o n s . '•"""••'" '•"*".."

D . Federal—estate and Ne\jv
Jersey transfer inheritance tax
tahles nnri rains, Including thfl
phase-down provis ions; :
executors',.trustees' and guar-
dians' commissions schcdules-

_§nd attorneys' fees. . •
The-book is available by. mail

for-$9 from RGS Press, PO Box
285, Morristown, 07960. '

AUTOMOTIVE
MOSTUKELY
WE HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
. WeCuiyallUw
' turd logtt items.

5MU«MrS7JO«JI 14SNL
WHMT573SUL-7MI-

y«UIHMl|UNNW),IU

B U Y - W I S E
A U T O PARTS

BANQUET SPECIALS
WEDDINGS & PARTIES • BAR/BAT MITZVAHS
IN OUR NEWLY DECORATED BANOUET ROOM

• 5 Hour open bar
• Horsdoeuvres

5 course Dinner
Dessert
Flowers

572 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

per person.
complete

plus tax agrat

minutes from
Garden St pkwV Exit 138 '

\
• • - . — i l

DESTROY BEEPER-BUtei!

Replace your old
fmhlqnttl bt«p«r with
ilatt-of-lhe-arl-12 digit
LCD display - 24 digit
capacity. 5 mtuag*

(bee. pr' bulgh)
n. umigrilly prd)ub*«rance~arbelrlSV«l~

MOTOROLA UNIT

g
Compar* It la-th« p«n in
your pocket or pun*

325-8835 .
WEST ORANGE

ADVANCED DIGITAL PAGING INC.

Actual
Six* -

848-2272
EAST BRUNSWICK

THE HOTTEST TICKET AROUND
ATTHE COOLEST PRICE!

itarring

Carruthers
'Ulympic Sjiivor Medallsls-===|

Special Guests .

Judy Blumberg
V ' V H '

ONE WEEK ONLY! TUE8., JAN. 27 thru SUM., FEB. 1
[" VU >*)•»• IW WMtlM'.rn I»»IIM. Sil II. 1 « I » Son MOt Stf

mcaum wr umicuu mt nmotmY rwouia w o n
n. maimatimmtm



S^Pires-
Skuraton

Marina Pires, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Pires of Union, ,was
married recently (o Robert Skuraton

-of Bedminster, son of Mrs. Bernice
Wilt of Bedminstcr and Mr-Donald
Skuraton of Union.

The Rovr-WUliam Crum officiated
at the ceremony in Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church, Union A
reception followed at the Mar
tinsvillelnn. • '__

The bride was escorted by her ~
father. Gayle Wilt of Union, sister '
in-law of the groom, served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Donna Felezolla of Berkeley

SKURATOKL _

Heights, Dawn D'Orib of Glen
Ridge, and Lori Barber, Debbie
DUUenzo and Sue Bcrger, all of
Union..

James Skuraton of Union served
I as best man for his "brother. Ushers

were Alan Skuraton of Morris
Plains, Greg' Skuraton of Mystic
Island and David Skuraton of
Bedminster, all brothers of the
groom;' Perry Pires . of. Union,
brother of the bride, and Martin
Lorenzo of Union. • ,-• '•'

Mrs. Skuraton, who .was
[graduated from Union High School,

is employed by the BOC Group,
"Murray Hill. . - < . • ' • .

Her husband, who was graduated
.from Union High School an DeVry
Technical Institute, is employed by—

^WeTdotrpn'Corp. '•'.''•':
^^J^-_newlyweds,_JKho__t<)ok_^a_

honeymoon trip to Antiqua, reside in
> U n i o n . ^ . . , • ' • • ' • • • " ' •'• - •

MR.ANPMRS JENKIN8

Maiorono-
Natolewicz

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Maiorano of
Colonial "Road, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Maria, to Steven
Natalewicz of Country. ClunJMve_
Vnibn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Natalewicz of Robert Street, Union_

Miller-
Schwann

Baldwin-
Jenkins

Andrea Gail Baldwin, daughter of
Mrs. Frances Baldwin of Valley
Street, Vauxhall, was married
recenUy to rHrrickStenheo Jenkins,
son of-Mr, Walter Vincent Jenkins of
Laurel Avenue, VatixhaU, ,

The Rev. Gladwln Fubler of-
ficiated at the ceremony in Bethel
AME Church,; Union. A reception
folIowedatSnuffy^rSeoteh^lalnsr—

The bride was escorted by her
brother, Wade M.Baldwin.III. Julie
Hayes of Union served as • maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Wanda
Scott "of Vauxhall, 'sister' of. (the .
groom; Delinda Baker, Marilyn and
Madilynn.Donely and Lisa Howell,
all of Vauxhall, and Paula Mangum
of Vauxhall, cousin of the bride.
Shalynn. Hunt and Shaliele' Hunt,
both of Vauxhall, served as flower

• g i r t o . ^ - , - - , r " - • • • ' • • • • • • > - V • • • • • • . ' • ; • : . '

';'>':Arthur.Perking of Hillsideserved"
as best nian. Ushers were Leonard'
Harton Jr., Stanley Herriott, Cor-
nelius Harris andJames Scott, all of
Vauxhall, Alfred Young of Howell
Township, and Kevin Richardson of
Newark James Scott Jr of
Vauxhall served as ring bearer.

Mrs Jenkins, who was graduated
from Union High School and the
University of Dayton, is employed
by Allied Signal Corp

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School and St
Joseph College, is employed by
Wakcfern Foods

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Rome, Italy,
reside in Vauxhall. -

Th(Tannouncemenl was made on
Christmas Day, and a party will be
held next month at Doc Donahue's In
Elizabeth.
(JThe bride-elect, -who—was

graduated from Union High School,
attends parttlme evening classes at
Union County College and is e a t I
ployed full time as a service I
representative of New Jersey Bell in
Union (

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School and Kcan
College of New Jersey, Union, is

by U S Sprint
TelecommunicationspNew'

A May wedding is planned In HoW~BB
"Spirit Koman Catholic"Church,
Union, with a reception at Wayne
Manor.

Mr and Mrs.-Wilbur G Miller of
Union have, announced the
engagement of their daughter, Tract
Lynn, to Dr Thomas A Schwann
soH dl l>r. and Mrs. Stefan
Schwann of Massapeqiia, N Y
-The bride-elect,—who—attended .
schools in Rosellc, was graduated I
from Union High School and
Columbia University, where she

V rcTMvwi a bachelor of science
degree in nursing She is employed
as an assistant - head nurse at
Columbia Presbyterian Medical
Center, New York City

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Massapequa High School and
Columbia University,, where he
received a bachelor's degree in
biochemistry, received his medical
degree from-Columbia University
College of .Physicians and Surgeons.
"He—te—completing- his surgical
residency at Yale University
Medicaeefer N W H U '

MARIA MAIORANO
STEVEN NATALEWICZ

f»iuvui.jF . at - »«i« . Ullivurtm

-MedicateenterfNeWHaVinrt'onn.-
. A May wedding is planned.

THACII,
~DK,-THOMA&SCHWANN_

Malin-Fecrero betrothal
. Lawrence-Malln

of Briar HUB Circle, Springfield,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jessica,, to

_ James G Ferrero of Liverpool,
N Y.f son 6/Mr. and Mrs, James
T Ferreroof Elizabeth, Pa.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from the University of
Pittsburgh in Pennsylvania, Is

employed by Salomon Brothers
_ta New York City.
—-Her fiance, who also 'was

graduated from the University of
Pittsburgh, is-a-employed as a
metallurgical engineer for Alcan
Rolled Products Co, Oswego, N
Y. • /

A September wedding is
planned in the Martinsvllle Inn

Stork club
A 6-pound, 914-ounce daughter,

Undsey Beth Waxman, was bom.
Oct 27 in St Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr and Mrs
Howard Waxman of Livingston. She
Joins a brother, Scott Brian, 4V4.

Mrs. Waxman, the former Joan
Somka, In tho-daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Soroka of Deerfield
Beach, Fla. Her husband Is the son
of Mrs: Frances' Waxman of Ir-
vington, formerly of Union and
Springfield

Cole-Giovanni engagement
Mr and Mrs Bill Cote of Amherst

Avenue, Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Donna L Cole, to" Steven J
Giovanni, son of < Mrs Barbara
Giovanni of Jsensen Lane; Union.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Union High School,
attends Union County College,
Cranford 'She is employed by
Schering-Plough Corp., KenUworth.

,Her fiance, who was graduated
from Union High School and Union

County College, Is employed by
Thomas & Betts.^Raritan.

A -September wedding is planned'
In Townley Presbyterian Church,
Union, with a reception at the,
Westwood, Garwood,

Correction
A story was published last week of

the wedding of Donna Cole and
Steven Giovanni, when instead, it
should have been the engagement of
•he couple.

^i|j|M^^|l|i|iff|ffTg$^ programs
M B M B l 1 • • HIMinifiSSiiMyiiiiiiiiiJiiBJiiiiJiMM of the. devices developed by the Telephone - Jacques Restaurant, Park AThe literature department of the,

MJSFWC Woman's. Club of Con-
necticut Farms in Union, will meet :
today, at 12:30 p.m. with a brown-bag
lunch at the home of Johanna
Trimmer. Members will discuss
their favorite poems.' A review of
James Claveirs^WhirlwInd" will be
given by Mabel Mathis.

t The executive board will meet
Monday at 1p.m. at the home of
Marion Mihalker. Co-hostesses will

' be Joan Soelland Mabel Maihls.
• The arLqepaftment will meet Feb. •
5 at 10 a.m. at the home of JoanjSgell_
to work on individual projects.0

devices developed by the Telephone
Pioneers of America^" In honor' of
the centennial of David Ben Gurlon,
the Union CRaptarwillT?eo^nlze1he-
event_witb_presentation by Dlna
Jacoud, education Vice president.
She will "continue the tribute in
memory of David Ben Gurion, the

Jacques Restaurant, Park Avenue,
souui Klainfleld. The program will .
be on "The Effects of. the New Tax
Lawsin.Ypur Investments/'. Lun-.
cheon served at noon.-It was a n -
nounced that reservations can be
made by calling 233-1580 by Monday.

DISCUSSING PROGRAM—Martha Canala, left, Incoming
president of the Junior League of EllzabethPlalnfleld, and
Carol Radtke, right, outgoing president, meet with Sallie
Comey, center, director of Educational Services;, for
Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside to discuss
the league program in/Stress Management.'

•Stork ciufr
A daughter, Hilary Paige

Greenfield, was born Dec. 18 in
Newark Beth Israel Medical Center,
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Greenfield
of Union She joins two brothers,
Louis and Shawn.

Mrs Greenfield is the former
Elise Meisler, daughter, of Mr and
Mrs. Isadoro Meisler of Union.

A 6-pound, 15W-ounce son,
Emanuel Lev Friedman, was bom
Jan. 7 in St. Barnabas - Medical.
Center, Livingston, to Mr and Mrs

F d f S f i l d HGary Friedman of Springfield. He Summit, to Mrr and Mrs
• joins a brother, Samuel, i - » . - H - I . . ~ J . • • - / » . . I » W I I ,

Mrs. Friedman, the former Susan
Rich, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Rich of Springfield. Her
" " ^ d J s ^ T ^ j K ^ K r a n d Mrs

28 in St. Barnabas Medical Center,—;
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.'.Stephen
Kraemer of Springfield. She joins a
s i s t e r , M i c h e l l e , 2 | ; a . ; ^ .: r -

Mrs. Kraemer, the former Diane
Christie, Is the daughter of Mr. and .
Mrs. John Christie, of Porter Road,

;"UniorieHerhusbandisthesonbf-Mrr—
r and-Mrs.-Joseph-Kracmerqf-Suc.-:

casunna. ' ;

A' 6-pound, Bounce daughter,.
-Jtnua.Leigh^Melicliarck, was born
' Dec.": 26 In . Overlook ^Hospital,

Summit, to Mrr and Mrs. John
Melicharek Jr. of Berkeley Heights,
v Mrs.- Melicharek, the formr
Joanne Cantalupo, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cantalupo of
Union. Her husband is the son of

JHE ELIN-UNGER POST 273
Jewish War Veterans of the-United
States will hold its monthly bagel
breakfast business meeting Sunday
at'9:30'p.m. in Temple SKa'arey
Shalom, 78 South Springfield .Aye.,
Springfield. The speaker 'for the.
morning's program will be Norman
Salsitz 6L'SpringffeW._ former!,
lieutenent colonel of the New Polish
Army, who will talk about his escape
from a concentration camp and his
adventures as a fighting partisan:-
Additional Information can be ob-
tained by contacting Senior. Vice
Commander JdeTodres at 379-9188,
or Commander Murray Nathanson
at376^)837. • :-Z; • •'•:

THE UNJON CHAPTER of
Hadassah will meet at noon on
Monday in .Congregation. Beth..
Shalom in Union. Program vice
president; Sydell Spialter will

. present a speaker and film, "Join In',
Reach Out," which "illustrates how
handicapped, children and others

—live fuller and happier.liyes through-

first prime minister of Israel, as a
man, a leader, and a prophet."

A spi ing festival remembrance
brunch is planned for May in honor
of the Union Chapter's 42nd bir-
thday. Chairman Is Julie Gelb.

tise Frank, fund raising vice'
president, is taking reservations for

"a weekend at Kutsher's in May, it
was announced. Tillie Harris is in
charge of a theater party at the.

. Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, for"
_ "Naughty Marietta." JF_ranees_

Ostrdfsky i? in charge of "games. Ida"
Simon has cards and.tributes.

The day, Feb. 24, will mark the
75th anniversary of Hadassah.
Hostesses for the February meeting

• will be Evelyn Glngell, Gert Kirsch,
Ann Koltenuk, Alary Koltenuk, Rose

: Schwartz and Sarah Windman. The
. • president Is Evelyn Gingell.

• THE SPRINGFIELD . Woman's
Club will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.
in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
Springfield, for a general meeting.
Guest speaker will be Hilda.Keehn,
who will offer a "Talk orrFrahco,"

THE FUN AND FRIENDSHIP
Club of Linden held a meeting

' recently at the Wilson Park Center,
Linden, with Helen Melnik
presiding. The club planned a trip to
the Castle Casino, Atlantic City, or)'
Tuesday. Prizes were distributed to
Grace Woods and . Helen
Wagehhoffer. Birthday wishes were
extended to members celebrating in
January. Cake and coffee were
crved by.Ann Zak and her hostesses.
A new member, Qorothy Volk, was .
welcomed;: to - the club;- - which is-
sponsored.by-the Linden Recreation
Department. • ,. • ._i_

Social pictures
Please claim your photos. '

— All social pictures will be held-
at our office, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union. After 3 months
from date of submission un-
claimed photos will be
destroyed.

We will not return your photos
by mall.. Social editor.

THE FOOTHILL CLUB of
Mountalnside.wlll mccLFeb 5 in

husband Is UflnrblToi air ana jnrs uinou ••<-« HUO—.~ .-
Wtlbbr KHMman Of West Orange MrSrSally-Molicharek of Union

.. • r . • . . . . • - • ".. ; . , .

™A^6T>omd^'^race~son7~Joseph~
William. Schodowskl, was born Jan. •
1 In St: Barnabas Medicar Center.__

• Livingston, to Mr,-and-Mrs.: Joseph-*
Schbdowski of Hillside. He its. the"
couple'sfirstchild. : •; T r ".

-^He^also Is the first grandchild o,f-
' Mr; and,Mrs. Anthony yittoria of

Union. Mr. Vittoria is a bartender at
• theUnionHofbrau.:;, •;; .,•• ?':,';,'?

A , 7-pouhd, 87punce ••', daughter,
;'' KIraberly Kraemer, .was born Nov. •':

-A~Tpound— i^junce daughterr*
Melissa Marie Clpriano, was born
Oct 29 in Elizabeth General Medical
Center, Elizabeth, to Mr and Mrs
Michael Clpriano of Bertram
Terrace, Union She joins a brother,
Michael, 7, and a sister, Michelle, 5

Mrs! Cipriano, thê t former Mane
Schissler of East Hanover, is the1

daughter of Mr and Mrs Richard
Schissler of Blairstown Her
husband is the son of Mrs Kay
Cipriano of South Orange

* Rice w/ Seafood (Paella) <f Fried Fish Filets
f RoasrLoin of Veal w/Gravy * Fried Chicken
M Hot Turkey Breast w/Gravy"^ Vegetable Lazagne
f Meat Balls <f Sausage & Peppers
*f Chicken n'Garlic ^ Portugese Sausage (Chorlzo)
«*Cold Roast Beef Y Vegetables )
4 d f f Dser t /

DIN1N*3L_
AND

DANCING

Bvcry
| W c d n e M U y and MOW Evening

Featuring

r-- • LIVE MUSIC SO'sMO'sWo's ^
• NORTHERN ITALIAN .•,
I-. CUIS1NE".~~."17-:-:---—T
•INTIMATE LOUNGE
• RESERVATIONS ''..'REQUESTED/>.j;;--::'.;••_'

^7^BQUtEVARD » KENIuyQRTH

_ jkalentine's Celebration at

; . -.', formerlvoldCiaerMIll "
"Vthercan innocent dinner can turn inlb a romantic experience."

Hot and Cold Buffet ~

*Co
4 Lobster Salad >

g
<f Coffee & Dess

Pihner^is Served in our .Banquet Hall
T";";".7:"• .•; '?.vv istartinJ5at-7:30 p';m."-:. : • •. '.'" -~

i'M OJ^he^ro
. ^ " ' ^ • . , } ; - " : • • ' " * ' . : "••• '••"''•'!. • • " • „ ' : . • • ' . • • • : - : ' l L / : > • ' • • • ' • • "•

r-BrinH^pur^iiknime andEnt^xJQtixIXrdwing-
. To Win: Bottle of Champagne (Dort Perignon)
. ?. '; or; Dinner-for Two in our Restaurant.

LEANUNPS
MEW NON DIETING

DIET PLAN FOR 1987.
THE POINT SYSTEM.

LEAN UNE POINTS THE
WAY TO AN EASIER WAY TO

LOSE WEIGHT.

Tired o(
eBn&r
Lean Line's

new point
system Is ••".

assentlallya-^-
'non-dletlng

tilBT
glvlng
you
\be-

option of—
choosing meals

and portions
that fit your taste
and life style. '
Imagine a fast, .
safe weight loss
without that
trapped' feeling.

Join Lean Line
now to really gel , -
the^PpiNT'qf _
why It works so
• w e i l T ' ' ' • •':•%':

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

fr., '^^ W H E N H E Q I S T E H I N O . ' . . . . ?

S "PAY ONLY $4.50 WEEKLY
• WITH PURCHASE OF SPECIAL COUPON UOOK5

Limited Seating •3500per couple* — O w linw IM J lifetime," ,

•does not Include beverages or Ilijuor
i . 1

Daily and Luncheon Specials
••••••••••^•••••l

2443 Vauxhall Rd. Union
686-4695

uua
taMK

I UMwauuna
>ltakMaC

hlKudlm.
6MSM



H»WOY««*W GENERAL R E I " * ] 3
HOUSfSAUE ... _
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l , i '000 . ; |Ob»: ._ .
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CLASSIFIED AD RATES
' . . (Effective November 1.1986) .

. Awari^iDtUUskiriCouiitfJtewjjaperiMdtljotocomNintioo -
;wtttwEjsor^nryrfcww«f«J^lm(t(n»ipof<»«195,OOOI

' .' • " ' • • • • ' V > C » l | r « M - 7 7 0 ? ; : 0 ! ; ' : •.'. •"•••.••'•
' BUSINESS mRECTORVADOEADUNE: rrid*y S P.M. :

'. . CUSSIFIED AD DEADLINE Toesdn 2:30 P.M. ;
. COUMtBUckpliaoooMlorbOO. , •

: BOX NUMBERS: tollable for a «iK> fee. . '
' All dtsjfj«dtdiertl>ir«ubiect to 7 * photo reduction

.. TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED

M u w t d j o r l e i s ; . ; . . . . . • • • • •
Eartaddifoul lOwmrtoilBi..,

row Times or More:

' If iet'ln ati CAPITALS'

rrv.r.Xminliiiiim)'.J5.S0'

. . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . J 4 i 0
v.V,.:..•.......„ II JO

PeVlnch.'

(Commbsfauble)....

4tO'12times..'
13limwormore

C U s s l f i e d O i s p b * R a t e < m l n . 1 x o l i u n a i n c h ) • '• . . . . •
.-;-. -.-.:-. •.-, • ; - . - . ; . ' . : ; • . . . ; . . . . . : , . . , . . . , . • ; • ; ; : . . , ' • . . . • . : . . « 3 . o o

. . . . . : • : B o r d e r e d t o i d d W . 0 0 • : : v - . . ' • • • • • . ' • •
DISPUrCUSSIflED OPEN RATE \ "

. . . . . . . . . .• .•....... ' . ' • . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . , ' . . . . ' . . JllOffperlndi
CONTRACT RATES FOR ADS THAT . •'.
RUN ON CONSECUTIVE WEEKS . . ~ : \ .,.'..

Visa and MC are accepted

Ctaulllxl ad< ara payabto within r dayt. II ad l i paid by W«<n«day btfor* Inurtlon daduct a
cants. Trantlaflt ratat apply to ads appaarlng lawar than 13 tlmas. Paymantiorrranslanr ads
should ba racalvad balora ttw publication date* I.?.'no latar man Wednatday bafora tha Thursday
ol publication. Paymant In advanca fort Out ol town advsfilsarsi.Einploymant Wantad, Apart*
mant Wanted. Wantsd to Ranf.Wc Will not be responslbla lor errors unless they are detectedv
befora the aid tnaartlon. county Leader Newspapers reserves the rlohlto classify, edit or relect ̂
any advertising. No cancellation will ba accepted In classllled advertising alter Tuesday noop
The llnal deadline for classified Is 1 30 p m , Tuesday, but earlier receipt of copy will be ap
predated —

-COUNTY LEADER
- P.O. BOX 3109 '

UNION, N.J. 07083

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO DEADLINE. Monday 5 pm.

1 TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 word] (cammraiotubleXminimum)
Additional 10 words or less
CU»l«d Box Number
BORDERED ADS . ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY1

dtsslfled Display opwijite(cornmjssiiinilile)^_.
13 week] or more »

$1000
$200

. $500
$700

-r$26 00 per Inch
J2100 pef Inch

CLASSIFIED INDEX

1JUIT0M0TIVE
2JWI0UNCEMENT?
3 EMPLOYMENT
4.INSTRUCD0NS
5 SERVICES OFFERED

6 MISCELLANEOUS
7PETS
8 REAL ESTATE
9RI-nr OPPORTUNITES

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO ACCESSORIES

-BUV-WISE-*
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days

Sun.8amto12pm
- Wed & Sat.
-7:30to5:45pm

Weekdays7:30
am to 7 p.m.

Vauxha l l Section
2091 Springf ield Ave .

• : ':.- :. ••••'.:, ^ U n l o n : , - ' . : 1 ; . " . - .

AUTO DEALERS

MONEYSAVERS
'47 & 't* models at wholesale prices.
Call for details
CUSTOM LEASe 07-7400

AUTO DEALERS

JUU semce leasing,inc
MoLtvii iTinK *"
OMtoHNrtan

U*Jw,NJ-. 07013
(201)M7-7200

U t l l
OLDSMOBILE

—Oldest 8. Largest—
Exclusive ,

Olds Dealer In
Union County.
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave."
Elizabeth 354 t050
SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer
32« Morris Ave
_ i Summit

273-4200;
Authorized

Factory Service
Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE

1»IJ A U D I 5000-Automatlc
transmission/ seats, sunroof, won-
dowsrBlue Interior, oood condition^
»5000.Call37o-lBS5.

1»77 BUICK LeSabre Custom'
Automatic, power steering, power
windows, air condition, am/fm, rear,
defogger.- 'Beautiful' In artd out.
garage.kept. Must sell. *2200. 486-
7849. . . . . ' . • . . • •'. '

\m BUICK APOLLO-44,000 original
miles. Good condition, $voo. 1971
PONTIAC WAGON, M00. 487-3755,
after3:3Opm. ' )

1W4 - B U I C K — REGAL Original
Owner. Two door sedan. Uoaded. 9
AM - 5 PM call 736-5400. Evenings,
4884315. . '

1911 .BUICK- Skylark, 4 door,
automatic, air conditioning. AM/-
FM cassette stereo. Power steering,
brakes.: Good condition.—Asking
$2,350. Call 487-4521 or487-4674.—

1943 CHRYSLER NEWPORT - Run
nlng condition. Best offer, 233-2985,
evenings.

1977 CHEVROLET Monte Carlo-V-8,
alrcondltlon, power windows: Ask
Ing $1800. Call after 4P.M., 487-4704:

1979 CHEVY ' BLAZER-Excellent
condition. Two tone metallc blue.
Asking $3500. Call 289-3748. "

1977 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- Ex-
cellent running.condition, $1200 or
bestoffer:944-9251. "• "

1944 COMET- Excellent mechalcal
condition - Four~door,-—240-V-8
engine'. Original owner.».Phone:
487-4073 after 7:00 PM.

1981 CHEVETTE-4 cylinder,
automatic, 4 door hatchback, 54,000
miles. $3000. Must sell. After ,5pm
call 709-1018, Kenllworth.

1978 CHEVY IMPALA-Statlon
wagon, power steer and brakes, air
condition, V8, auto trans., Am/Fm
radio Bestoffer. Call944-7314. ',

1*7) CHEVY IMPALA - 2 door, A/C,
76,500. miles. Good transportation.
One owner. Call J76.7633 after 5pm.
$ 5 0 0 " • • '• • • • ; . • , •

19*4 CRYSLER New Yorker-4 doori
440 C . I , V 8 , BUtomatlcr power-
steering and brakes, radio .and
heater; 104,000 miles. Good condi-
tion $695 686-3425, PM. ' .

1978 CHEVROLET Cheverte-4 door
hatchback, 4 speed, only 53,200-
miles. $975.686>7849." r~-.' :.'

19*2 CADILLAC-Coupe Do Vllle.
Fuliy~equlpped, 40,000 miles. One
owner. Excellentcondltlonr_4S8-5718.

1974 CHEVY NQVA-Only 41000
ntlleir'TdooTTpowerstMrlngrpoweTr T p g r p T
brakei, rear-defogger. Veryx«llible.
transportation. $750/negotlable. Call
5«4-«54X evenlng'and weekends.

1984 •-. CADDILAC-Coupe— DeVlllBr-
Roadster top, wife wheels, low
mileage. ' Extended warranty.
$10,900.684-0360

19ki DATSUN 280 ZX, T-tops, auto,
black/gold, am/fm cassette. Load-
ed, 58000 mlles-$70OO or best offer.
379-2714orB89-7497> — "

1981 DATSUN 280 ZX -Turbo, auto,
t-roofs, new tires, mileage 47,000, ex-
cellent condition, $7500 or best offer,
after 6pm (201)351-4518.

1978 DATSUN 510 WAOON - 80,000
miles, 4 speed ' manual, . AM/FM
stereo, goodcondltlon. Call 273-8190.
•977 FORD - LTD Landau, 4 door,
very good condition, best offer. Call
after 5pm, 687 8141. Just 66,500
miles.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1977 FORD THUNDERBIRD-Power
brakes, power, steering, air condl-

"lion, 8 • cylinder. Pioneer r. am/fm
stereo cassette, leather Interior,
56M0 miles. $1800.487-0827. .

1973 FORD- MAVERICK V8. Runs
very good. Much work recently done
and I no longer needcar. Call 245-
4028efter,6PM.

1979. FORD • 'CUSTOM VAN, 8
cylinder, A/C, P/S, P/B, AM/FM,
tilt wheel, cruise,dual tanks.tow
hitch, new tires, 4 copt chairs, sofa
bed, Ice box. $5800.96>0780. , ,

1 W F 0 R D I=SCORT GLX - Good
condition, 48,000 miles, High Output
Engine, AC, AM-FM Cassette and
many other, extras. Asking $3,500,
will negotiate. Call 376-2081 after
5:30 during the week; anytime on
weekends. ,. • , ..

1979 HONDAXIVIC-WAOON- Air,
"radio, no accidents, everything
works. "Buyer.to take good care of
car." $1,350.688-7082. ..,';•. .

1979 JEEP WAGONEER - 4 X 4 , ex-
cellent condition, no rust. $4700r233-
2985evenlrigs.

1983 MERCURY - COLONY PARK
WAGON. Luxury package, loaded,
excellent condition. $6000. 233-2985
e v e n i n g s . - • • " : ;

1980 MAZDA OLC - 2 door, hatch, 5
speed, A/C, AM/FM stereo, new ex-
haust system/ battery, alternator.
$1150.687-7193 weekends. • ' ..

1971 MERCEDES- 280 SEL Sedan.
Silver. Like new.' Must sell. Call
968-6648 evenings and weekends..'-

1974 MERCURY COUGAR - Power
steerlng/brakes/wlndows, -needs
work, great transportation. First
$300 or best offer. Call 379-3871. •

T976 MERCURY BOBCAT - 52,000
plus miles, needs work. $300 or best
offer. Call Rob 687-8093. , ; / • . r

1976 MERCURY 'MONARCH - 4
doorm automatic, power steering/-'
brakes, air. conditioning, AM/FM

_radlo,.76,000 miles,-good runnli
condltlonr good—transpbttSiTo.,
Many new parts. Must sell. 373-4V13.

Sunroof. AM/FM
stereo cassette, $\* cylinder, four
speed. $1,300. Call 487-5678 or
3 2 9 8 / ;• ',•• • • . • ' , , ' • . • • ( . - ' .

1985 NISSAN MAXIMA GE - 4 door.
All power options, power sunroof,
superb condition,-28,000 miles. Ask-
ing $11400. Call 688-33o?,_ . •

1984 NISSAN SENTRA DELUXE - 4
door,- auto, air,: AM/FM, 39,000
miles, sliver, mint condition • $5500.
Call762-7150,,.9:00A.Mto5:00J».M, ~

OMfNlSSAN-SENTRA-Flve speed-
"alr conditioning, AM/FM stereo
tape, rear window defogger. Ex-
cellent condition: $6,200. 686-2734.

1977 OLDSMOBILE- Regency, All
power, air conditioning, good condi-
tion. Must be seen to appreciated.
Sl,200..Call 6884312.

197* OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, -
BrowrirsdopT. Call after «pm, t&
8^23. $l«0or best offer.

1983 DODGE OMNI - AutomaWc-I-!!??0 L D $ . C U T L A ? . S Supreme-Low
transmlulon/axcellent shape, runs
good. $2000.486-0435 after 5:30pm.

. I T / * ui.ua C U T L A S S supreme-Low
mileage,' air! condition, power win-
dows, doorsahdtirakej. Black. $2500
or best offer. 488*1854.

1978 OLDS" Omega,: 2, door, V-8,
power steering, power brakes, air
condition. Am radio, 52,000 miles,
$1500orbe5tOffer,6S4-2064..

1980 PONTIAC- SUNBIRD,4cycle, 4
speed, power steering, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo cassette.
Cat, Is in excellent condition runs
strong. Asking $1,700 (201) 686-8341
ask for Dave.—

AUTOS FOR SALE'

1970 PONTIAC OT<MM engine, tur-
bo trans, new tires, $1500 or best of-
f ; 2 4 1 5 l 2 S t V : * i * A i

1980 PONTIAC-FlreblrdJ 2 : door,
power steering, and brakes. 60,000
miles. Good condition, $3^)00. Call
6 8 4 - 1 2 8 5 . ' . } - . ' . { . - • / ' . • • ; :

19*9 PONTIAC - LeMans converti-
ble; pearl white/black pinstripe, 350,
buckets,/chrome, new power, top,
Sanyo stereo, too much to list, ex-
cellent condition, garage kept, $3800,
new car on way. Call Dava 684-3962.

1978 PONTIAC-Phoenlx, Sporty,
well maintained, original owner,-
67,000 miles. Geat second car or
Xmas present. $1750 or best offer>-
4 8 7 - 0 4 9 2 . ; , • : ' • ; • : . " - ' : • : • : • . • . • : - . : . ' • • . . . - •

1974 PACER X..- Automatic, power
steerlnfl, air -conditioning, 4
cylinder, 65^)00 miles,' very clean,
$999or-best-offerj-CalU862r0422-or-
•486-4828 leave messaae.

1978 PONTIAC Bonnlvllle-Black
with red velour Interior. PS, PB,
rear window defoger. Low mlleas,
very clean. Must see. Asking $3,000
orbestoffer. Call Ernest, 276-8017.

1984 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE -
V6, fully equipped, AM/FM cassette
stereo, all power-options, T-roof, ,
alarm. Good condition, 45,500 miles.
Asklno $o,900. Call 964-8832. ; •

19831PONTIAC- IGrand Prix LJ
serlst^lx cyllnder/newenglne, hew
muffler, new fuel pump, grey two
tone. Power windows, cruise con1

trol. Asking $6,300.- Engine war- -
ranted by Pontlac.12,000 miles. Ask
for' Pete or leave message on
machine. 386-0393. : ; , . : • , , .,

1979 SUBARU -2 door, air condition-
ing, AM/FM radio, automatic trans,
68̂ X10 plus miles, Must sell. Call 688-
8 4 5 7 l 1 V ' " ' : >

1981 TERCELSedan-47,000 miles,
auto, 4 door, am/fm. Excellent con-
dition. $2750-Negotlable. Call 467-
•1407;- ^ V - . - ^ - r T — - ~ ~ ~ , —

1974' TOYOTACellca-New body
work^Nsw front end, new; clutcnr'
Runs good. Asking $400. Ca i rA i i~
thony, 9641884, after 6pm. ' ••

19MTOYt»T*cCOROl : tAvFour
door deluxe, five speed, air condi-
tioning, . power steering, power
brakes,' sunroof, dual mirrors.-45K
miles. Mint condition. Asklno
$5,900. Call 687-5859.;,:'

1980 TOYOTA COROLLA • Station
Wagon,1 P/S; • P/B, automatic
transmission, AM/FM radio,, air
condltlonlng,.hlgh mileage, 1 owner,:

excellent condition. $1200. Call eyes:

W83_TOYOTA-CRE$SIDA^«~d66r;
low mileage, excellent condition;
Fully loaded. Call 686-2633, 9-5, Lll,
after 5,964-1529.

IHTTOYuTTfCRESITA - 4 door, f ui-
ly -automatic, perfect .condition,
95,000 miles, runs beautj(uJly^$1900

985 TRANS AM - Fully loaded with
T-Topsrl4,0Q0 milW/lowner. $12A»5-
or best offer. Call 488-9268 after—

:00pm.

973 VOLKSWAGEN BUG - One
owner, good condition, -standard
transmission. $800. Call 2454052.

974 2MZ- Body In excellent condi-
tion. Good for college siudent.$3,000.
Call 8510525.

. . .IN BUSINESS MEANS A LOT OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS!
NO GIMMICKS. NO BROKEN PROMISES. JUST DOWN TO EARTH DEALS!

BRANLTNEW FORD
'87 ESCORT GL 2DR HATCHBACK

Std. Eq.: 1.9 Liter 4 Cyl. Eng.. Pwr.
Brks., Frt, Whl. Drive, Bright
Bumpers: Opt Eq.: 5 Spd. Manual
Trans.. Wide Slda Body Mldgs..
AM/FM Stereo Radio, Dlfl. Clock.

- Tint: GIs., . Pwr. Strg.,. Interval
Wipers, Rr.,Wlnd. Defr., Dual Bee.

' rMra.nAlr'Cond., Clear Coat Paint.
Stock No. 7875 '•• ••-

MFR. SUQQ. LIST PRICE $9,342
FORD DISCOUNT 702
WYMAN FORD DISCOUNT 500

8,140

BRAND NEW FORD
'87 TEMPO LX 4DR.

Std. Eq.T2.3 Liter E.F.I. 4 Cyl. Eng.,
Pwr. Strg., Pwr. Brka.; Opt. Eq.;
Auto. Trans., Pwr.'. Winds., Pwr.
Door Locks. Air Cond., Rr. Wind.
Defr;,~Stereo/Cassette, Deck" Lid "
Luggage Back. Stock No.7807.

MFR. SUQQ. LIST PRICE
FORD DISCOUNT
WYMAN FORD DISCOUNT

411,771
482

s700

VICTORIA LTDV
Ford, Std. Eq.: 5.0 Liter E.F.I. V-B
with Auto. Overdrive Trans'., W/W
Tires, Luxury Rr. Hall Vinyl Roof,
Pwr. Strg., Pwr; Brks.; 6pt. Eq.: -
Spd. Cnlrl., Frt..& Rr. Bumber Rub
Strips, Rr. Wind. Defr., Air Cond., •
Rt. ftemote • Mr., Rocker Panel—
MldgC, Tint. GIs.. Lt. Qrp.' Stock.
No.7637.8929 Miles. Demo.

MFR. SUQQ. LIST PRICE $14,474
WYMAN FORD DISCOUNT 2,000

-BRAND-NEW FORD^

Std. Eq.: Pwr. Strg., Pwr. Brks., Auto
'—rOverdrlve^Trehsii'Opl.-Eq.: * 6 Liter

E.F.I. V-6 Eng., Air Cond., Pwr. Door
Locks, Pwr. Winds., Rr. Wind Dalr.,
Rocker Panel Mldgs.,,Spd. Cnlrl,,
LI. Qrp., Tllt.Whl. Column, Frt..& Rr,
Fir. Mats. Remote Fuel. Door Deck
Lld:Retease, 6-Way Pwr. Driver St.7
Stereo with Cassette, Clear Coat
Palnt.StockNo.7949,-

'87 TAURUS GL 4DR. SEDAN
MFR. SUQG. LIST PRICE $15,422
FORD DISCOUNT ' ~ 350
WVMAN FORD DISCOUNT 1,200

H3.872

VALUABLE COUPON
MOTORCRAFT LUBE, OIL

& OIL FILTER SPECIAL
Includes up to S quarts of Motorcraft oil, Motorcraft oil filter
and Installation. Diesel equipped vehicles slightly higher. _

TOTAL PRICE
PARTS 8T LABOR

$49.95 $59.95
EXPIRES 1/31/87

EXPIRES 1/31/87

VALUABLE COUPON
MOTORCRAFTENGINE

TUNE-UP SPECIAL ^
Solid state tune-up Includes Installation of Motorcralt spdrk - -|
plugs; Inspection of choke, throttle linkage, spark plug
wires .& distribution cap; adjustment of Idling .& timing. , ,
Aerostars&Econollnes slightly higher. /V

$62.95

', *.. <•.'>'.....<

v Prices lncl.freJght&pr6prOXcl.taK& lie. fees.

One of the Oldest Ford Dealers in New Jerse]
We're an In-Town No-HcassBe, Down-to-Earfh Dealership

with Over 50 Years of Honesty & Integrity.

z

T
Q*

OPEN DAILY 9-9
FRI. 9-6. SAT. 9-5

AUTO? WANTED

W* Buy Junk Cars
TOP » PAID

-34hr.wrv.«M-7420

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,MAPLEWOOD 7 6 1 ' 6 O O O



AUTOS WANTEOL

IN CASH.
For ALL Cars 8. Trucks

CALL DAYS
| - 5894400
7 or EWES.
I ' 688-2044
\- (.Same-day PleK-ups) —

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR JUNK
g CAR OR TRUCK 375
z I3S3.IRVINGTON- HIGHEST
O PRICES PAID!

z TRUCKS FOR SALE
o ~ i

- p If7» FORD 100 VAN -GOOD CONDI
O TION (1950 CALL 484-7168
O —

2-ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST AND FOUND

Lost. &. Found ads will run for-two
weeks FREE as a service So
residents In our 9 Communities.

FOUND*' KITTEN Black with
orange patches Vicinity Brearly
School, 'Kenllworth, January 13
Call 272 2177

LOST- DOG Sixteen year old female
Small mixed breed, shephard color

Ing, ' Vicinity Schneider-Avenue,
Union. Family heartbroken. Needs
medication. Please call 686-5459 or
686-0807. REWARD.

PERSONALS

IT-..

CEMETERY-PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane j Gardens,
/Mausoleums;'Office: 1500 Stuyve
santAve., Union. '

HERBAUFF
Independent Distributor

Call Me For Products

SPECIAL THANKS - Sacred Heart
: Of Jesus and dear St. Jude for favors
^granted-ID.— -r—*—

v , . TOSJUNTJUOE
May-St, jude, Appstle.a

t irtue nd r i h
DMay-St, jude, Appstle.and.Martyr,
great In virtue and rich In miracles,
near—klnsijian pf Jesus Christ,
faithful Intercessor of all who Invoke

E
.and.Martyr,
In miracles,

ht

need,.to you I have recourse;
the depth of my heart and humbly"
beg to whom God has given such

-—.—great-'- power^-to—come—to"—my
assistance. Help me In-my present
and Urgent petition. In return I pro-

- — mise to make your name known and1 •: . cause you to be Invoked. Saythreo
OUr Fathers three Mail Marys and

; Glorlas.-St. Jude pray for us and all
.who Invoke your aid, Amen. This

:-..-:• ' novena has never been known to fall.
I have had my request granted,

.publication promised. M.O. ."_

ATTENTIONIH
i DID too jam

I was Involved liraiTaccldent
Jan. 2, 1987,12flO.-A.Mi,- under.
the bridge, near the traffic light
at Stuyvesant and - Stanley

UCetr.;^..Unlon. jIf..you^.know.i.
anvfhlng:: about It, please cpll.
851-0967 or 851-9468 If no answer,
pleasekeep trying. \ ; •• ' .

3-EMPLOYMENT

CHILD CARE
WOMAN-WIII babysit Infant or.chlld
up to 3 yean. Call 4884438, 7:30-
10am and 4-6pm.; •

CHILD CARE

AiDE-^oFcHIfd. care center in Liv-
ingston. 5 days, 2pm to 5pm: Should
enjoy working wltb preschool
children. College student accepted,
Call WEEKDAY CHILD CARE, LIV-
IngSton, 992-1203.

RESPONSIBLE -Matureperson to
care for Infant In Berkeley Heights
home; weekdays 8am-6pm; own
transportation, experience and
referencesxequlred_Cal| 771-021B

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

BRAZILIAN LADY - Is looking for
home to clean. Good experience and
references. Call Lindl on Sunday on
ly. 344 7503
BRAZILIAN Woman seeks days
work;—Has••- references •:• -and
transportation. Call 352-5392.

HOUSEKEEPERS- Live In'and day
workers. References and ex
perlence. Call Amelia, 688-9477.
NEED Something typed? Ex-
perienced typist working In" hdme
with experience In legal work-IBM
Correcting Selectrlc 2. Call 964:O919.
POLISH-LADIES--With references
and experience seeking house clean
Ing, office cleaning, condos, apart
rrtents, Llveln/out, New Jersey/
New York. Also, assembly work at
home. Call 964-8039.

POLISH- Woman, wants general
house cleaning, Union vicinity.
Good references. Call Irene, 688
3196.
RESPONSIBLE - Woman seeks
part-time |ob as companion to.the
elderly References Call Carolyn
7610340
TYPING - Done In my" home
Resumes, reports, letters, term
papers and statistical typing done
Call 964-7392 or leave message.

HELP WANTED

ATTENTION.,- Mothers, students
and.retlree's,. earn extra-money,
make your own hours, work near,
your home, muit have car. Call foe
details, 887-4990.

AIRLINE-CRUISE SHIP lobs now
hiring. Big money. Will train. 716-

,882-2900, Including evenings, EXT.
6064. ••• • • ' - • • - • : •. <•

ASSEMBLY • Production workers.
Medium sized Kenllworth manufac7"
hiring company has openings In Its
plant,- - Positions Involve Uont.
assembly, electronic testing, etc.
Apply at company for application or
call* CodI~Seml~C6dt7~144
AAnrfr^t Str<*»t, i

for application o
C6nductor7~144

l l ' h M i, Par
baro at 298-0400.
. • . • : • . r . ' , - : . * H . ; • • • - • • . • . • • . . . . . . . . • • _ • _ _ . _

::: iMNIIN:CURKTYPIST
International employee benefits con
sUltlna firm needs a responsible and

"experienced fyplstn[60~WP7Wrio"
work In pleasant office setting. Firm
offers competitive starting salary

-with full beneflts.lncludlng medical,
hospltalrdental and llfeHnsurance.
Office has secured onslte parking
and Is 1 block from trajn and NJT<j

MMa UMMS I
33 Evergreen Place

- East Orage, NJ 07019 ".•'.
Equal Oppty Employer M/F ,

.ASSISTANT
' "'CKDIT:.'-

N.J. liquor wholesaler seeks recent
college graduate, business malor
preferred, with _oood_math- iapp-^
tltiide.. Duties Include handling of
customer account*recelvableT^ ? "

AIRLINES - Now hiring. Flight at-
tendants, agents,, mechanics,
customer service. Salaries to t50K:
Entry level positions. Call 1-805-4877
6O0OExt:A-4991.i . • ' ••;••

BOOKKEBPER-Part time. 3 days
per week. For office In Springfield.
Benefits. Contact Johnson Eng'g, 52
Commerce Street, Springfield; 467-
8 5 0 0 , ' ' •• • . . , • • • • • • • . • . . • •

HELP WANTED

We're growing fast
personnel

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
A/R experience; data entry a plus. 6 Accounting Credits. —

DATAENTR1TCiERK . - - -
A/R experience

INVENTORY CLERK
Telephone and data entry experience preferred.

PAYROLL ASSISTANT
One year ADP experience. Personnel experience a plus.

RECEPTIONIST -
Good Interpersonal skills to handle busy phones, some office ex-
perience.

We offer competitive salary and benefits package,. Including tuition
reimbursement In a smoke-free congenial environment. Please call
Janet Hamilton at (201) 376-5500 or send resume with salary history
to:

.H0U$6"SAl.Er --— - • * -N
!ECT ST (off Parker

Sun—10..I
wtlrtuf

CLERICAL
DATA ENTRY

Immediate openings In Union
area tor bright, ambitious per-
son with minimum 2 years ex
perlence. For order entry on
I.B.M.36 and general clerical—

I Marilyn for Inttrvlew.
686-3100

Piact, Union Body I. Fender Parts
Available at

Available
At our Corporate Headquarters

Located in our Springfield Store.
160JH.22

•Looking for better |ob vlslbllltyr'
•Going back to office workf

-^AvallaMronttrmreVeHIfrgsfWeekendsT Holidays?
•Want • chance tor promottort-whftber F/T or P/Jt

creating expanded_opportynltles fpr_offlcQ_

CLERICAL *
_ Order T«bf/lnsltteS«le»

Immediate openings In Union
area for self starter with plea
sant phone >vols*_jQ_take
justomers orders.

Call Kathy for interview.
686-3100

DAY CAMP Staff-Teachers and
parents .wanted for ;Art>s Drama,
MyslcAeroblcs; Gymnaitjps, Phys
Ed, Computers,.Pool,ahf special tyr
Call 992-7767.. '•• :

ELECTRICIAN- Qualified to run
roughing and finishing crews for
new construction/ Helpers also.
Growing company. , For -Interview,

EXPERIEH^rE67te lephoi re
Solicitors to work 3-4 hours evenings
from our local office.., Earn $6-$10.
per hour plus bonuses. For Interview
call 274-0170. EOE. '

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Bright, am.bltlous self-starter
needed In Union area. For
customer service.' Experience-
necessary.
Call Matt for Interview.
3554700 -

EXECUTIVE- SECRETARY
_ Dynamic hi-tech computer company

desires -experienced executive
secretary- w"cf ia lrmah of the

art. ..Excellent typing.,and corn-Boar

ACCOUNTANT
South; Orange CPA firm has Im
mediate opening for accountant with
1-2 years public experience. CPA
candidate only. Relaxed envlro
ment. Work on all phasls of client

.servicing.. Diversified cllejitele. Op-
portunity to learn and advance. No
overnight travel. Benefits. Non-
smoker preferred. Call 762-7150.——

BOOKKEEPING

ASSISTMTBOOKKEErER/
• , ' • > • • • • • . c u w a u . •;. / • . • ; .

Great opportunity "for". Individual
with previous accounts payable and
accounts receivable experience,'
Any computer knowledge a plus.
Some typing skills required. '

Excellent company benefits,. In-
cluding profit Sharing. Call for In-
terview:- '—": ———

«IM313,&UI3
BOOKKEEPER- Full charge
through general ledger. Flexible
hours. Salary open, Small congenial
T f f i s i r i t i r ^ c i r Bc
bara at 273-2660.
CASHIER-Momlnos, part or full
tlme.-AAu«ttvp«-»nd be reliable .
Good, for student or housewife.
NAWROCKI'S. PHARMACY, Union.

CLERKTYPISf
Part time, 20 hours per week for
Roselle Park Borough Clerk's off Ice.
General clerical skills required,
local resident preferred,. Call 245-
«222 i ' rt: : ! /
CLERICAL- FULL and Part Time
Positions Ayallable-With a growing
company.' Flexible- hours.
Homemakers and retirees welcom-
ed. Phone 789-0101 for more details,

; r r C R C U L r r r r :
Accurate typist to check billing and
general office dutlesrFull time, per-
manent' for small appliance
distributor. -Call for Interview, 379-
1200. Golden Electric Company, 70
E. willow Street Mlllbum, - — ;

- CMADFPBORS- Large corporate:
limousine .company seeking part
time chauffeurs to serve new con-
tract, accountsr Should be neat,
courteous with; pood knowledge' of
New Jerseys' roads. For appoint-;
ment Call 428-9605,' . ; T ^ •:'..

CLERICALS
ADMIN. ASSISTANT

AND
CUSTOMER SOVICE

Interesting positions for Individuals
with good organization^) and.com*-
munlcatlon skills Pleasant working
conditions and good benefits In a

suburban AMIIburn office.-- —
•••'•.• 3 W - 1 9 M • ; ; - • • • . ; • : • ; • • • • ;

CASHIER - Full time, Monday-
Friday,. 9om-5pm, mature person.
Call Mr. Lerner <at Galloping Hill'
pharmacy,Unlon, 687-6242, .. . .'...

CLEANING SERVICE - In Spr-
Ingfield needs part time day
workers; Call after 6pm, 376-0691 or
3 7 6 - 0 8 0 5 . ; • ' • • .••••.'•. . ' . ' . • ,- . • . . . ; . -

CABLEMAN/W>
J»,lnstaj|_sabk t v /
ment complex. Also to
repairs. Call 373-M42T-

ienced only

mlnbr

CABINETMAKER
_EDr_busy_archltectural_wood_
.working company. 5 years
minimum, experience, Ma|or
benefits Included. Please call

dtorjnteryiewi; ^

Entry Level, full time opening
now-available with -oh' Invest-
ment banking firm located' In
Springfield to work on trading
desk. Strong figure aptltude-a-
must. Call Maria at: • .:.••"

CLERICAL
Varied and Interesting Work:
Good opportunity for advance^

;.menf & salary Increase. Must.
'• be accurate with numbers; Able
to handle phone orders, starT
tlnfl' salary baled on ex-
perience. Pleasecall: ." -

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CLERK

-Full time permanent position
tor mature minded person. Ap-
plicant must be heat, organlz-

-ed; possess pleasant personali-
ty and" telephone -manner.
General • clerical experience
and bilingual Engllsh/Spanlfli
ability would be very, helpful.
Call for,appointment:';'

NATIONAL COLOR LABS
306W,lstAve. • , Roselle, NJ

An employee ,
.—r=-^ ,,°wned.company,. . •

munlcatlohs skills. Shorthand and
P C. experience a valuable plus.
Must.have own car. Gdrlerous com-
pensation'package and benefits,
Replf In confidence to Joyce Field,
Data_Systems Computer Centre, 35
Fadem Road, Springfield, :N.J.

0 7 0 8 1 . ' • " • ' , . - . •" . ." . • .• : . . . ' . . ' • . • • . , . ' , . ' • • , : •

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - With
good phone; manner tor Shadow
Traffic headquarters, located In
Union. Computer,, accounting- or
advertising experience- helpful.
Salaryopen, holidays, vacations and
Insurance package. Call (201)783-
3037, > between'4:30 and 7:30pm,'
MondayrFrlday. .

FULL- TIME -, Good typist with app-
titude. for figures, :•:• Must have
transportation. 964-4640. ' ' .

GROUNDMAN
For tree service work. Experience
preferred, but'will.accept trainee.
Drivers license requirid_Call-245^
1919, ,

GOVERNMENT Jobs . 16,040 ' •
S59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call 805-487-
6000 Ext. R-6189 tor current federal

: JlSt. i ' .',: C-^ ' . - - .•^~±--r—^-

DELIVERY
PERSON

Wanted tor florist shop, Tues-
day thru Saturday, part time.
Immediate opening. Call: 7 .

SAL/- GUY FRIDAY - .Mature
responsible': Individual,with accoun-

- ting or bookkeeping background for
' small accounting f Irmr ' Must have
good figure apptltude. Send resume „,

—wlth-salary-requlrements:to-T-CTM^—f |
1128 Springfield Ave;, Mountainside,

. N.J. 07092. .:

O A ^ G U y F R I D A Y D l v r l f l e d
duties Include typing, light book-
keeping, general . office work. In-
teresting office. Call 687-4152, - Y '

Do yoa like people? Do you like a
professional challenge? We are look'

,inp for aJzuII/Tlme experience Den-
tat Assistant. Please call 762-0243,

~ M 1 , l M M . r h i u w ^ ^ . . . , . ' j . . . . . . ; '..:. • . •' - - '

GLASSMAN/W - experienced only to
Install glass In large' apartment
complex. Call 373-2242. .'• ' 7 — -

GOVERNMENT JOBS - $16,040-
$59,230 year. NOW hlrlng.Xall 1-805-
687-4000 E x t R 4 « ? ) f
federal list.

~ VDRIWERS/PT {
suitable for retiree, light package
deliveries, Flexible hours. Company
y e h l c l e C a l L B e n a 4 l 6 > 0 l ) ^ U

HELPER NEEDED-For home Im-
provements. $4.50 to'start. Monday
thru Friday. Call 994-4263.'V' • • ?•'

^ DEIfflu/HWEMiSr :
Do you relate wall with people? Do ,
you work effectively as aVnembero?
•Jf^Unlgu/ .of / le* looking for"
Wjotch Dental HygenUtor soon-
to-be graduate. We would lovsTto
J ^ v w t w e a s e c a i i our Mlllbum
office at 467-0720. We appreciate
outstanding talent) , J T ? -"™

Newly renovated luxpary air-
port hotel seeking alert/bright
and pleasant desk clerks. Full
benefits. Ma|or medical.and,
dental. Apply In person only,
UAM-.6PM, Sunday to
T h u r s d a y . _ . ; . . - •'•. , . ; • • • . , , , 1 •

HOUDAYINNJETPORT
,1000 Spring Street
^ Elizabeth,NJ. -

Th ^ - H E A L T H CARE OPPORTUNITIES -
-The-Summlt Medical Group, P;A.V A Multi-Speciality Group Practice','"

_lsnow acceptlnq aPDllcatlons for the followlngWeal opportunities:

FihCtabP/T .
lMWMC*Pl«iit.lttpF/T '
MtaicilTKhMieiiitF/T
Medical TrujcribttirT/PT
PathiitAiXMitCMiF/T
PMtkobMWiF/T
«ttspHfls«iFr/PT
IN'iFT/n ;

, We offer excellent salaries plus company paid benefits' wltri most posi-
tions. If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8633. ...•,;

INVENTORY
P/T DAYS YEAR-ROUND

TEMP JAN-MARCH
National inventory company
seeks 20-30 reliable Individuals
wlth-cars.~Average-25-35-hrs—
weekly. $5,50 to start. Paid
training In December. Travel
& auto allowances. Call for In-
r te rv lew- |MtnnnrF7O2T7twe
SpmONLYat:

686-5967

JUNIOR CARRIERS
Boys and girls who are Interested In
earning money, winning cash and
prizes are needed In the Union Coun-
ty area. Deliver the Star Ledger In
'Vour neighborhood., you must beat
least 11 years old; Call toll free. 1:<8M) 242-0850 or B77--4225r̂  „

KITCHEN. HELP - (order ex-
pediter), experience preferred. Part
time, 6pm-9:30pm, Monday-Friday.
Call 3444110. r

INSURANCE PATIENT REPRESENTATIVE
Full time position available In our Insurance Department. Typing and

.proficiency in math skills required. Insurance background preferred
but not necessary. If Interested, please call Personnel 277-8633. •

l » SUMMIT AVtMUl • SWttUT.MWJMMV •»••.:

K(TCHE«S/SH0WR00MHOP

Beautiful new .wholesale kitchen
showroom In West Orange requires

TIBOT. and desk , person fo~
demonstrate products and process
paperwork. Requirements are ln>
te'lligence, neatness, pleasant peri
sonal|ty—and^rellablltyT~KHcfiens,
bath and-specialty products ex-
perience a plus. Good salary and
benefits. Call for appointment 734-
.9550, ask for Jane or Raul.

LEGAL- SECRETARY - Mlllburn
sole- practitioner seeks comptltlve
and pleasant legal secretary for con-
genial office. Salary commensurate

l l f l C l l Jill 37915SjU

L E G A L - " S E C R E T A R Y • Full time
for busy general practice. ..Ex-
perience and word processing
necessary—Benefits available. Call

- 6 8 7 J . & W , , „ , ' • • ' • • \ , ;•'•••' . . r

EZLUNCHROOMAIDES-^
Westfleld Public Schools Is
seeklng-substltue 8. permanent
Lunch Room Aides for ^our
Elementary Schools. 1 hr. per
day 11:30 to 12:30; $8.75 per hr.
Apply In person: , ' .

personnel Of flee '
. 302 Elm St.

Westfleld
7IM4MEJJ.E.

MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT^

Full Time Position. For more
Information call between 12:30
and 4pmsrMondarthtvFrldayr~

381-9891

-Children only, 6 months to 16 years.^.

-NO E M . NECESSARY •
Open call thru January for place-
ment In upcoming TV commercials.
Call 882-9150. • —.-—•-

MAIL CLERK
Computer company. needs a Mall
Clerk to pick up and deliver mall to
post office. Sort mall and deliver In-
ternally plus miscellaneous office
e r r a n d s . Must h a v e ' own
transporatlon. Call Joyace Field tor
Interview, 467-2300, Ext 2180.
MEDICAL ASSISTANT -Part time
position available, 3 afternoons per
week. Pleasephone 376-2900.

MAINTENANCE
Full' time position' available with
large New-JerseyradverttslnprsgelF"
cy. Responsible for overall
maintenance of two offices: Union
and Cranford. Must have own
transportation. Experience required

"with general handyman tasks,
carpentry, electrical and plumbing.

Excellent company benefits In-
cluding profit sharing. Call for ap-
.po|ntment_— —r—

687-1313, EXT. 213

MEDICAL '

MONITOR.
TECH

Full-time opportunity Is available on
the day shift In this 25-statlon
telemetry unit at our modern

.teaching-hospital.• In this position
you will be responsible for monitor

•Ing- rhylhrns"aira detecting arr
thythmlas. We seek an Individual
wlth'EKG training or monitor train-
Ing but.will-traln-lndlvldual-wlttua;
relevant backgrouruf. Competitive
salary, and benefits. Contact Karen

_Hollls—Admlnlstratlvs-Coordlnatorr
Employment, Employment & Staff-
Ing, at 687-1900, exf3231.

_ _ _ ^ 1 _ U N I O N _ ^ = ^
HOSPITAL

1000 Gilloplnimil Hold
Union, Ntw Isnty 07013
•qiulopportuitHytnip.- .

MEDICAL RECORDS FILE CLERKS PART TIME

—Part-tlnWeyening-posltlons-avallsble'towork Monday-Friday, 6 PM-
1 1 PM, ' • ' • ' ' • • v -• 11 PM, . . .
If Ipterested.call Personnel,277-8A33.'

lW»UA*MITAVgMU6 ^SUMMIT,

MEDICAL-TRANSCRIPTIONIST- »
Part time,, doctors office, Union, g
.EIexlblehours._Call.6B7-686B.^——-3-

" MAINTENANCE |
Person needed with experience In g '
electrical, plumbing, welding,
carpentry andmasonry. Call u

00Z-I/UU —

MEDICAL SECRETARY
EXPERIENCED. . Full ' time.
Mature. Must be good typist. Ex-
cellent benefits and salary. 373-8000,
between 9-4. . '

EDICAL SecretarVFNeetfed^fliir
time for large medical practice In
South: Orange.-Dlverslfied-duties.
Word ' Processing experience
necessary. Excellent benefits. Con-
tact Patty, 763-5785. •
NEED MONEY*-Want to work your
own hours? Be a demonstrator-
selling wicker baskets and wall
decor at home parties. Call Margo 1-

NURSES FOR TELEMMKETING .
A ma|or health care communica-
tions company has 2 part time posi-
tions available for their
telemarketing ^division. An_ RN_
degree* and/6tl_equlvaleht. Can--
dldateswlll be contacting physicians
and nurses by'phone to promote pro- r
dUcts used In the obstetrlcalA
gynecologlcal area. Good com-

munications skills are necessary.
Telemarketing representatives will
work 4 days a week, 5 hours a day.
The facility Is located In Elizabeth,
NJ..Please foward letter or resumu.j_
to: Healthways Communications
Inc., 455 Ludlow Ave., Cranford, NJ
07016, Attn:. Director of Marketing.

OPTICAL- SALES Full and part•'
time. Experience preferred but not
necessary. Pleasarit working condl''
tlonsr Call 486-6655. • ~ - •' ' • r

——OENTAtASSISTANT :
Do you like people? Do V o u j l k e j .
professlona|-ctl8llenge?Weare(ook-
Ing for a part/time experience Den-
tal Assistant. Please call 762-0243
ask for Diane. - — ' __

PAINTERS - Experienced Interior
painters. Call:

373-2242

PART TIme-Work from home on
new telephone program. Earn $6-
SlO.OOor more an hour. Call 488-0753.

TWINS JOB . :
Decent typing speed and~filg>i ac-
curacy can be your ticket t6 an In-
teresting |ob In. the fast-paced,' ex-

necessary; perfect tor homemaker
returning to work. Full-time, but
hours are flexible1.' Maplewod loca-
tion. Benefits. Carl Brett Bayne,
763-0700,9 A.M.-5 P.M.

— TELEPHONE
50UQITORS

We have 2 Immediate openings
for part time telephone
solicitors; experience preferred
but not necessary. Call" Mark
Cornwall at: '

686-7700
. between 9am-5pm :

PHOTOGRAPHY .

DARKROOM
-^—^TECHNICIANS

_Custom enlarglnpof top-quallty--
^brtralts, Wedding candid and

commerlcaU sublects.,-Ex—
-perlenced persons can earn top

dollars and have financial
Ity. Work In an. employee

owned company. Call for ap-
pointment: . , ' . , . . . •

241-1010
__ NATIONAL C O L Q R i A B S - ^ 4 — ;

306 W. 1st Ave. Roselle, NJ
Anehiployte—-

owned company.

"""Ti l



... —. ~ HELP WANTED

• 1 - —
HUP WANTED

MEDICATTECHNOLOGIST
Immediate full time day position In our Group practice Facility for
medical technologist, ascp. registered or eligible. Previous
microbiology experience and proficiency In all phases of laboratory
procedures are required. We uffm a J7Virtiour work week, competmVe-
salary, excellent company paid benefits progranvand are located In

.Suburban Summit, lust minutes from the Garden State Parkway.
Please call Personnel1:277-8433. :

IJOWMMIl AVtNUE SUMMIT NEW JEKET OTfOI

JOIN THE TEAM!!!

Lawn Doctor has Career openings
for Customer Service . Represen-
tatives. You will be responsible for
Sales, Service & Customer-
Relations. Salary phis Commission.

' 1st year earnings potential Jo
—$20,000. Call 273-2220 today for a Con-

f IdentlaUntecvlew. Training provid-
ed.

PATIENT ACCOUNTS CURK
FUll time entry level position available In our Credit Department,
flclent- typing required. Pleasant atmosphere, excellent com

-benefits packageJLlnterjsjed call Personnel. 277-8433.

Pco-
company

130 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07901

PART TIME - Flexible hours,
general office work and light book-
keeping- for small local office.-
Please call 447-3433. r'

PART- T IME' - Secretary, »-3pm
light steno, good typing skills, plea-
sant phone manner. Union ReaT

"Estate off lce7Call7S7-8547.— "

PAYROLL BOOKKEEPER - In
charge, experienced, good organize-

-tldhal-and-computatlon-skllls.-ADP-
experience preferred but will train
qualified-person. Salary $15,500
year; 30 hours per week, full
benefits. Contact: 'New Providence
Board of Education,; 340 • Central
AVNwProvl£ iance^(M9050forAvoVrNewPo

-apptlcatlorrr&0;E:

EARXJIME Fast growing Union
Ibased-company-iJs-looklng-fi

PERMANENT
Enjoy working flexiblJ^b
week. We seek a reliable Individual
to handle filing and making copies of
blueprints In our drafting depart-
ment. Related experience, helpful,

"bifrnot necessary,ri.ij - ^ r - - r — ; - .

We offer a good salary. For arflnter-
vlow,-pleasa call Joan at 484-7870,
ext. 214, between 8:30am-3:00pm.:..-

TENNJL
ENGINEERING, INC.

lOMSptnifiiMRd.
-U»k», H.J.070I4- rnooucrtoii-

- - — = J - I needed for Paper Mill
plaWouse, Very light duties. Work

'" emphasis ortToelng pleasant and con-
scientious, working days In the park-
|ng lot and driving shuttle Kan^Other, ̂ Lu

-' shifts available for show matinees
-r-and-nlghts, Flexlble^-Must-have car-

and license. Call 376-4724, dally 10-5.

P A R T - T I M E -Assistant ,to
superintendent;: Hours flexible. NO
skills required. "Garden apartment

',. condo In Roselle. Pleasant condi-
tions. Jack773.«74orEd241S053.

PAYROLL- CLERK- Dlverslfled.P/-
R and personnel duties. Calculator
and general- office duties. P
backgrounds plus. Send resume to
Data Systems Computer Centre, At-
tention Payroll Department, 35
Eadem Road, Springfield, N.J.
07081^ '

P L U M B E R / P L U M B E R ' S
HELPER • Immediate position
available/^ some experience re-
qUlred^Call Mlk» .anytime, 454 4320—

PORTERS - General cleaning, large
apartment building, experienced on-
ly. Call 373-2242.

detail oriented person, good filing
and generarclerlcal skills helpful.
Flexible day hours," good salary and
benefits. 484-3900, ext. 44.

PAYROLL/BENEFITS CLERK -
Union based company Is looking for
an experienced Payroll Clerk.
Duties Include payroll data Input,
personnel record maintenance,
union benefit reporting, tax-repor-
ting and other related functions.
Salary commensurate with "ex-
perience. Great benefits package.
Call 484-3900, ext. 44.

PART- TIME - RECEPTIONIST
"Doctors office, Unionistternoons.
evenings'. Pleasant personality,
some typing Will train- Call 487-
4848.

SUPERVISOR
Short

rgani
ort .sleeve, self starter, goocr"

organizer, take charge type, ability
to train and motivate, fast pace, ex-
cellent salary and benflts. Call 382-
1700. ;

RECEPTIONIST "~
Do you like people? Do you en|oy a
professional challenge? We are look-
ing for a Full/Time experience
receptionist. Please call 742-0243 ask
for Diane.

HELP WANTED

J E F R I O E R A T O R REfAIRMEW -
Experienced only. Call:

373-2242

RECEPJIONISL
tolMFtrct?

Mature dependable-person tor small
busy .motel. Part time or full time.
Will train. Steady employment:
Call 484-2100.

.KCOTiOWST

usy wholesale distributor with
showroom, in West Orange needs
well organized, dynamic recep-
tionist to handle phones, customers
and showroom entry. 37Vi hour
week; 8-4:30. Light filing and mall
duties.- Typing a plus. Good salary
and benefits/Call forappolntment.
Mr. Feldman, 734-9550. -

HEtfWMfTED HELF WANTED

RESTAURANT'
. HELP

Assist manager! with dlver-
slfletLJMponslbllltles. • Union .
County Area. Excellent Oppor-
tunltyifor aggressive, take-
charge type. Call for Interview.

725-5311

SECRETARY-Wlth good typing and
Tteno-iattlls wanted for-challenglnfl-
positionJn Union Center lav* firm.
anil train K rmrtHMirv. I IhWill
employee benefits/Including dental
and life Insurance. Vacatlon_thls_
year. Salary open. Call 487-4403. '*

SECRETARY - Small busy office
near-GSP, Essex County. Good
secretaral skills, typing; filing, some
legal work, heavy phones, some
math abilities, no steno. Salary com-
mensurate with exp. Resumes only.
Secretary,_E.o. _ Box_459,—West..
Caldwell, NJ 07007. •

• RECEPTIONISTS F U U TIME/PART TIME
Various full time and part time positions. If Interested, please call
Personnel at 277-8433 to discuss hours and schedules.

IW SUMMIT AVCNUK • SUMMIT,

m
__TWN$nMTilT10NCa

RETURRIKHOHEkuUERS
WELCOME!

Heavy phones/must be mature-
minded/speak well with pleasant
personallty/tactful/efflclent.

GOOD SALARY-AND
' BENEFITS FOR

RIGHT PERSON I
FOR APPT CALL SUE:

201-5194500

The Howard Relocation Group has
an excellent opportunity for a pro-
fessional receptionist. You must
have an excellent ability to com-
municate well In a friendly manner,
able to handle several calls at once.
Have light typing skills and the
desire to learn the organlztlon and
their functions. _

In return for your expertise. The
Howard Relocation Group will.offer
an excellent hourly-rate as well..as
working In a very congenial work en-
vlronment.-To apply<-please call our
personnel department for an Im-
mediate appointment.

533-7467-^

The Howard ,
Relocation Group

Equal OpptV Empiavw H/F/H/V

RN- FUU time or part time allegists'
offices Union and Livingston. Will
train IrupeclaJ techniques. Call 992-
4171.

.RN-To full time In large; medical
practice In South Orange. IV cer-
tification and OR ex;Brlence-and
asset. Excellent benefits. Call Patty,
743 57S5. i . *

RESTAURANT - Hostess, Walter,
Waitress, part time, full time, will
train, goodsalar/and benefits. App-
ly BENIHANA, 840 Morris Turn-
pike, Short Hills, NJ, 447 9550

RECEPTIONS
Wlttrtyplng skills end-lovely-phone-
•volce wanted for real estate office
C&IL37.4 5200, Ms Mlddleton.

SALES HELP WANTED - Full time
experience preferred. Apply In per-
son: Andrea's Furniture, 540 South
Ave.,We»t»eld. = = = _ j

— -SCHOOfWISDRMERS. _
For private school trips, AM and PM
trips available.

BAUER BUS LINES
941StuyvesantAve.

Union, NJ
6884433

RESTAURANT

Full or part time. Flexible
hours. Benefits. Will train. App-
ly In person; ,

GROUND ROUND
Rt. 22 East

Springfield, NJ
4*74004

SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS

Desperately needed. Uniforms sup-
plied. Apply In person or phone SPR-
INGFIELD POLICE DEPT. at 374-
.0400.

HOPWUIHD HELP WANTED
SUPERINTENDENT - Exp. only.
Heavy ptumblng, electrical and gut.
main. Responsible person to oversee
apt. Mdg, and small w*WT>fTnen.
Call 373-2242.

Jbexal

SECRETARY
TRINITY CHURCH In CRANFORD
needsaGALFRIDAY.. If you have a
pleasant personality, common
sense, good typing skills, are depen-
dable and would like to learn how to
use our WP computer, then you're
* l l

This Is an excellent opportunity In a
conaenlairsmall, nonsmoking office
with a warm 8. cheery atmosphere.
Flexible hours, 25-30 per week.
Salary In the $5.50-S4.00/nour range. .

If you like being part of a team and
are willing to work hard to serve our
Parishioners, then this lob Is for you.

We" guarantee you'jl never be
bored!

For appointment, call 272-0400.

SECRETARY- With good typing and
light shorthand skills needed" «or
Kenllworth office. Excellent
benefits and pleasant working condi-
tions. Call Mr. Orshan at The
Equitable Financial Services. 245-,
8110. An equal opportunity
employer.

SOCIAL SERVICE • Relief house
manager at group home for 4 men-
tally retarded adults, train In In-
dependent living skills, assist
manager. Rewarding, responsible
full time position with excellent'
benefits; Summit/New,.Providence
area. Call June Anderson, 4448008.

SECRET*...
We are looking for an Intelligent
energetic person to train In our
medical office. Full time, benefits.,
Call 992-9000.

REGISTERED NURSES FULL/PART TIME _

Full and part time positions available for experienced RN'stowork In
our Group Practice Facility

Part time opportunities for nurses with Renal and Ob/Gyn experience.

~~"ParrtTme~mornlng scnedolwfui Cinei geney^Roomexperlanced RN's^-
,» .^ , office environment and excellent conrlrJgny paid
. If Interested please call Personnel, 277-r

.120 SUMMIT AVENUE SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY 07401

SECURITY GUARDS
I mmediito"Openlnfls

UNION ESSEX

Full time, part time. Good star-
ting salary. Call for Interview.

GUARDSMARK.INC.
14JS Broad St. ~

Bloomflald, N.J.

338-5516 - . :

-SBCRBTARV-Dlverslfled—offfce
-duties.- GOOd-typtng'Skllbk-full/part
time. South Orange. Call 743-7500.

SALES
INSIDE SALES

Bust wholesale distributor -of,
building products In West Orange
needs a dynamic Individual;for In-
side sales desk In aluminum depart-
ment. Order taking, entry, process-
Ing, light computer, heavy customer
contact and problem solving, pro-
ducts Include windows, doors,
skylights and mirrors. Good salary,
benefits, extra incentive. r»ln<w»p-
polntment, Hasco Industries, 734-
9550, ask for Gene Craig. "

SUBSTnruTEOreACHER5;_Meeit
ednnnferesletrplease call 372-7555
QCTWVCn Unnfi flilO

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS FULL TIME/PART TIME
Immediate full/part time positions available. Proficient typing skills
and medical terminology required, .Flexlble-daytlme hours. Pleasant
atmosphere and comprehensive benefits package. If Interested call
Personnel, 277-8433. _ , .

r i» UMXMIT A V E N U E * SUMMIT,

START THE NEW YEAR OFF RIGHT AND

i Enjoy the
Special Advantages

Olsten
People

TEMPORARY JOBS WITH MORE!
NEVER A FEE

•TOP PAY
•FLEXIBLE
JCHRDtll-F

•BONUSES

•SAME .WEEK PAY1 'SKILL
"IMPROVEMENT

» •WORK8.TRAVEL
•MEDICAL PLAN

WORD PROCESSORS/PC OPERATORS
• SECRETARIES/TYPISTS

-DATA ENTRY/CRT

UNION . - . . r . . . . 484-3242"
2333 Morris Ave Suite A17 SERVICES

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Answer telephones in friendly
Linden off Ice from 8 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Lucky applicant Is eligible
for BC/BS coverage but must
be punctual with good atten-
dance record. $5.00 an hour.
Call Joan Rogers at:

862-2800

Insurance agency seeking bright In-
dividual willing to accept challenge.
General knowledge of office opera-
tions helpful. Good environment,
modern office. Call H R A 354-1000

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Busy computer company seeks in
dividual to answer phones and
dispatch service technicians using
IBM computer. Telephone and com-
puter expelence a" plus, but will
train. Salary based on experience.
Good company benefits. Call 232-
•"*"" "—unWc*4ntsFvtew

TEACHER- FULL TIME- certified
In nursery school needed,for Union
nursery school. Call 487-2452
between? AMand3PM,
WAITER/WAITRESS- Day 11 rile
hours available, flexible to meet
your needs weather a working mom
or part time student. No experience
necessary,' complete training-pro-
vided. For personal interview call
between2-5pm, Friendly Ice Cream,
Short Hills Mall, 447-5524. E.O.E.

WAREHOUSE MANAGER - For
food service firm In Kenllworth, 3-
l lam. Salary JS> benefits based on
ability. CalpBlirat 298-0330, morn-
Ings only.

UnWPMCESSIMI
Ing firm requires experienc-

ed operator with one to two years
Wang background ft work on our
OIS140-3 system. Glossary prferred

-but not required. Pleasan^off Iceand-
full benefit package.

~ <kfcfc9 AM-TO*PM J
- — C7USMEit323

TELEPHONE SALES
PART TIME

Exciting opportunity for ag-
gressive person with pleasant
telephone manner. Must have
good spelling habits and: some
typing Is required to operate
VDT. For Interview appoint-
ment, call:

686-7700

-^-WORD-PROCESSING

WANG
IBM PC

DISPLAY WRITER 3 .

DECKMATE
MULTIMATT

IMMEDIATE
ASSIGNMENTS

For
Experienced Operators

t l l i t l i l l
TOP COMPANIES

In Essex & Union Counties
TOP PAY!

MAJOfrMEDICAL
' with DtnW Option

LIFE INSURANCE
PAY EVERY WEEK

FREE GIFTS!
REFERRAL BONUSES

Call or visit any of our offices
TODAY.

BtoonHtld 741-7561
574BloomlleldAve. —

"Union Ufi-3262
2333 Morris Ave. Suite A-i7

X-RAY TECHNICIANS PART TIME

M33. .

130 SUMMIT AVCHUE SUMMIT, NIW JHSEV 07*0)

HELP WANTED

Immediate need' for experienced
receiving supervisor for-bu«y-West
Orange wholesale warehouse.
Report directly to warehouse
manager. Duties Include storape,

Wcemeht. Must be detail oriented
and well organlied. Handle building
speclalty-itemsrlncludlng windows,'
kitchens, doors. Salary commen-
surate with experience and ability.
Good benefits. Call for appointment
Bob or Mort Segal, 743-9550. " .

NUEHOUSEHEir

Immediate need for warehouse help
for building specialty supplies. Pick
llftWberlence. General, warehouse
duties. If you are well organized and
a good worker. Call us for an ap-
pointment. Hasco Industries, 734-
9550, ask forGeneOalg:

WAREHOUSE,

STOCK CLERK

Duties Include: '

•rickini Stock RndtitJon
•SfMwHHvUftlni
•GMNnlNankMttDitiH

Excellent Company Benefits
APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

2&4J200
HEJMCOKEUCIWCCO.

141 W.Clay Ave.
Roselle Park'

EOEM/F

^INSTRUCTIONS

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
0VER2$VEMSTE*CHING

Hi(h Schoel/Cbltafl*
HlpbnlthraHrtCalcttlut

_ RESULTS PRODUCED
- 686-6550- \ -

5-SERVICES OFFERED

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS
COMPLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE

. ROOnN&MUONRY
COMPLETE SERVICE
DAN -37945865

B.F. WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT
lOTERMTMNJU.
COMPEnTIVE
DEPENDMJU

FAST
HuaHniShhuMitsWeHihriile

Local Pick Uas
CALL 997-6577

DIANE'S-. EVENING CLEANING
SERVICE.. Apartments; homes and
offices. Reasonable rates. • Diane,
789-8782i Leave message if no
answer.*

HANDYMAN- For general rtdme
repair and painting. Very

.reasdnable.jCalhloe.flttena.gM, 484-.
8413.

SWEDISH MASSAGE
CERTIFIED MASSEUSE

CALL 761-7273

_ T Y P I N G • Done In my home.
" ' Resumes, reports, letters, term

papers and statistical typing done.
Call 944-7392 or leave message.

D E C K S EXCLUSIVE

ALL SIZED CUSTOM DECKS

FULLY INSURED

AL372-4282

RJ/s CUSTOM DESIGNS
TB^OMlHjCrtMt" - ,

WE CUSTOM BUILD DECKS-ALL
SHAPES AND SIZES,- SPECIAL
SPRING RATES. CALL:

276-4253

CARPEHTRY=

AWL CARPENTRY
•Stalrs*Doors
orches*Decks

- heetrocklng'Panellng-
ielllng*Repalrs

FREE ESTIMATES •
352-8099

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kit-
chen, porches, enclosures, cellars,

-attics:—Fully Insured, estimates
giveh'488-2984. Small lobs.

CLEAN UP SERVICE-

ATTENTION
^ C O N T R A C T O R S

5-7 Yard Dump Track and Driver
i lwilAleiorSii t t l f indl jrgrlobsr
Removal of Concrete, etc.

688-7426 ;

BMC CLEANING CO.
vHEOHUJ
•Attlcs*Basement

•Garages'Etc. '
WE HAUL AWAY

i
! » •

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
CARPENTRY -

FULLY INSURED
All Types Of Carpentry

FREE ESTIMATES

351-9119

G * K CARPENTRY
All Types Of Carpentry
- INSURED

ESTIMATES » REfMENCK .
GIVEN

381-7910
6884524

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

=»Atl«i alluiis/RHpali s~
•aOSEIS/CUINETS

•CUSTOMIZED TABUS/
•STOMGEUERS

CARPET CARE

CARPET SALES
$4-$6Sq.Yard
B » t B l l r k

Hoiiie w Office"
Selection

Sriy Colors~~'Vr\
1121

CHIMNEY CLEANING

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS
C O M P L E T E - ^

CHIMNEY SERVICE
f

DAN-379-6865

HOME CLEANING
' FerPMabOiTkeG*.
"SpteWtiMThtHMM."
Programs Designed By—

YOU
, toMeet

YOUR
Needsl—

T4IH945
Executive & Professional

Home Care, Inc.
Fully Insured

S 8, S CLEANING SERVICE- Apart-
ments, homes, condos, offices, etc.
Day or night.' Reasonable rates.
Also minor repairs. • Free estimates.
No |ob too small. Call anytime 480-

• 8 4 8 7 . ..•• - • - -

ALUMINUM SIDING.

ALL- TYPES T.ofsurfacexleanlng.J
Hot tt Cold pressure washlng.~Free-

-e&timales. nAVF't; STFAM
CLEANING,,
message.

742-0027. Leav(e.

ALL- TYP.ES • Of surface cleaning.
Hot & Cold pressure washing. Free
estimates. DAVE'S STEAM
CLEANING, 742-0027. Leave
message. . . - — :

ALL PRO VINYL SIDING
Save energy this winter, seaLyour
home with Insulation & siding.-

GIUUUiniED
lOtllESTf RICES

HKHEST QUALITY
We Will beat any bonaf Ide quote.

Qjrick Stnto/Sr CHbM DbcMfrt
753^2981775 W 4 9 4

DRIVEWAYS

F&D PAVING
Asphalt Driveways

P k i j lg
• CaMrat«Sl»nnila

• Brick S t a n

ntEEESTI HATES
^-9647854

rAMINCLOTS
- -==OIRIS*C0IIC«ETE

- QUAUTYKKHW —
Fully Insured/Free Estimates.

Residential' « commercial
^ ' ' . • ; m - a « 4 5 •.• • • ' . • •

SEAL-A-DRIVE Save:—Your-
DrlvewaV. Make It look better and
last longer by having a Seal-A-Drlve
Application. Call 273-8588 For Free
Estimate. • • • . • • " • •

• : f :



S DOG TRAINING

t :

w

PERFECT HOME

OBEDIENCE
PROBLEM SOLVING

SPECIALTY TMINING-
tkTnttg M p t d «• «Mt ft* Mtdi ef work guaranteed,

M4-SKS

ALL AGES
ALL BREEDS

PRIVATELESSONS

763-BONE

ELECTRICIANS

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AM) '-

M.TEMTNM«(OM
Specializing In recessed llnhtlng and
servlcexhanglngrsnWIfe-aeteetors,
yard-and securlty_llghting,.alt«r»
tlons, and new developments - —

^License? No. 72U
Fully Insured

NOJOBTOOSMAU.

ELECTROLYSIS
\

CHRISTINE'S
, ELECTROLYSIS
MENCAUV ArTROVED METHOD Of f£R-

-MAIIEIIT HAIR REMOVAL FIRST T R E E
MENT HALF PRICE. FREE CONSUITA>
TON. REASONABLE RATES.

245-7467

LDOORS

"GARAGE DOORS Installed, garage
extensions, repairs & service, elec-
tric operators & radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
Residential, Commercial,
Sales, Repairs & Installed

Service & Parts Department
Automatic & radio control

door1 openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

GENERAL SERVICES

WAKE UP SERVICE
Tired of oversTeeplng?~D~on'i Beiate
anymore. For mpre Information
call:

.3534)872

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A.K.A. CONTRACTORS I N C r -
- A l l Types Masonry Wort

RESIDENTIAL*COMMERCIAL
-Stucco & Interior Works

CALL 759-8062
Beeper 7613794

DELCAN INNOVATIVE
— -CONSTRUCTION

"CnittN Dttlm mi CwstncUM"
FROM UYOUTAND DESMHf TO CON-
STRUCTION, WE WUL PROFESSWNAUY
HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED.

feJobTMUrftOfTooSMU 'V
- . FREE ESTIMATES ^ ~

FULLY INSURED

564^197

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BARTHES -
CONTRACTING INC.

looms •Additions 'Kitchens •Baths-
poors (Interior/exterior) Replace-
nent Windows 'Attics •Basements
Sheetrock •Ceilings (All types. Ful-

insuredh Free estimates.—Alt-

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
Wood Fences ft Basemenb

FREE ESTIMATES

964-M6T JM-3575

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILMNfit REMODEUK
DORMERS*ADDmOHS

Ml phases of Interior and exterior
work. 10% discount tor Interior work
done through' Jinl 31.

CALL 688-2460
Since IMS

J & R
WOODWORKING
ttMi.f

InrdwMdMdfenaka.. „
•NAU.UNITS*DEStt*

•COUNTER TOPS-VANITIES*
•BOOKCASES •TABLES*

FREE ESTIMATES

964-4676

J&R
Contracting

p
FUUY INSURED

REFERENCES
688-7426

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS NEW

•SHEET ROCK'
•SUSPENDED •

PLASTER
•PATCHING

Days

824-7600
After S P.M.

687-4163

MARGOLIN
-H0ME-IMPR.CO-

•SIDING •DECKS; •KITCHENS
BATHROOMS >ROOFING
PAINTING, >ADDITON[S
D O . R •'• M 'E ! R , S

Fonalu
SptdiUsts

•REFACING 'VANITIES
COUNTER TOPS -MODULARS

686-8980

-PAINTING/
PAPERHANGING
AND ALL ODD JOBS

-WEEKENDS ONLY

"CALL379-5266-

P&S MAINTENANCE
CompktoHoM Repairs

ATTKS>BASEHENTS -
CARPENTRY

KHthMftBitkmm

v
ToMiiwRwmttM

375481

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RMCCOHSTRUCTH)¥
•CARPERTRT*IIASOIIRY*

S D M G
•TUMMTERPMOfilK*

ra«0
FULLY INSURED

ODD JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 388-9424

NCOME TAX RETURN

CPA_= OnC«ll._ No. more-long JInes
and high prlcn. Have youc-federal
md state returns doQejinne-eonve--

hlence of_your\honMTor mine at
reasonable ratesrSenlor citizen 'dbv'
counts'. Call Leonard Llotta cPA.for
ippolntment. 964-1738;

EWELERS

NEW JERSEY
•NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
-EXTRAODINAIRB.

MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL O.I.A.'

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave,

—Sprlngtield,-New-Jersey—
376r8B81 or 376-8880

~ CAUAN0SAVE1
one coat ~on exterior," $475 8. up.
Rooms, hallways,- itwes,-offlces_
painted or papered, $45.00 & up.

:ree estimates, fully- Insured. 374-
5436 or 761-5511.

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European & Traditional Concepts.
Featuring the Dorwood Custom
Cabinet Line.

Coll Jan at 447-4556
For a Free In Home Estimate.

MASONRY

A.KJL CONTRACTORS INC.

_ M I J j p j » J ! ! S j » r x W K k _ _
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL

Stucco ft Interior Works

CALL 7594062
Peeper 761-3794

MOVING ft STORAGE

-AMERICAN REB-BAtb-
M A I * t .*A_ ^ a u a A ^Local S> worldwide movers. Re<

Carpet service to FLORIDA Agent
UNIVERSITY-Van-Llnes<-276-2070-
1601 W. Edgar Road, Linden. PC
0Q.102 _

BERBERICKASON
-Export MOVUNSLJL..JLTORAGE Bl

lowcost. Residential, Commercial
Shore Trips Local & Long Distance
No |ob too small. 298-0882. Lie 00210.

DON'SrMOVING AND STORAGE
(The Recommended. Mttver) Ou
25th Year. VC 00019. 37$ Roselan
PLace, Union. 687-0035.

M I M MOVERS
Formely of Yale Avenue, Hillside
Local andJong distance moving,.

PM00177
688-7768

192S Vauxhall Rd. Union.

MOVING ft STORAGE

RITTENHOUSE -
M O V I N O T "

Low cost moving by experienced
men. Call 241-9791 for free estimate.

HANDYMAN-Odd lobs. Painting,
carpentry, general repairs. Indoor-
outdoor cleanups, also auto repair.
KirtoKloo big or too small. Call Jeff
at 245-4382.

HOME HANDY MAN
'aiming, paperhanglng, carpentry
1 odd |obs, clean ups. No |ob too

small. 964JfflQ?, ,

RUBBISH REMOVAL

RUBBISH REMOVED
All furniture wood 8, metals taken
away. Attica, basements 8. garage
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

325-2713228-7928
"We Load'Not You"

PAINTING - = ^

FAIRWAY PAINTING

CONTRACTORS

MMior*Exteior
CaMMKW*R«WMrtiil

Fret EsUMiteHFlljl i
276-2181

HILLSIDE PAINTING
Serring Union County

Interior* Exterior

INSURED
VenrNeat

lbjobtooMf««uH

9234731

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters. Free
estimates. Insured. Stephen Deo.
233-3561, '•

1.LCAR0LAN
PAINTING

~INTERIOR»EXTERIOR
QUallty Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

634 3475/688-5457

J & J PAINTING CO.
The Finest In Painting

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR

1ETESTIIUTES
CAUJOHN ^

374-9846

JEFtZY PAINTING
.•INTERIOR ,-

•EXTERIOR -
v •PAPERHANGING

•SHEETROCKING

K. _SCHREIHpFER-PalntJn9 _ ,
"ferlor, exterior. Free estimates, In-
sured. 687 9268, - 687-3717, e'
weekends.

PAINTING'

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

_CAl i : LENNY TUFANO

2734025

RJ.'s PAINTING

STECIKSiSiBOrSCOullTS
20* Off. One year warranty. All
work guaranteed by professional
craftsmen. Ben|amln Moore Paint
used.

276-4253

WILLIAM L
BAUER

Ejteriof/lriterior

9644942

ROOFING

No Job Too Small or Too Largo
All Types of Repjirs

Gutters Leaders

DOTSYLOU
' Roofing Contractors

. IMM.NJ
374^137

TREE SERVICE

JILP.BOYEA
&C0.

—Complete Tree Care

- •Landscape Design
•Tree ft Stump

Remonl -

•Crane Rentals
' •Contracting

FREE
FIREWOOD

(Unsplit) -

and

GARDEN MULCH

245-1919
FULLYJIISURED_L_

-TYPEWRITER SERVICE- —

TYPING - Done In my home.
Resumes, reports, letters, term

.papers and statistical typing done.
,Call 964-7392 or leave message.

PROFESSIONAL
•TYPIST.

Resumes, Dissertations;-Statistical
Tables, Letters,. -Theses, Term
Papers, .. Legal and -Medical
Transcripts. Reasonable Rates. Call
Eileen 964 1793.

WILLIAM H."VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gutters. Free
Estimates. Own wotfe. Insured.
Since 1932.241 7245.

SLIPCOVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES": AND RE-
UPHOLSQTERY. > Guaranteed
workmanship. Your Jabrlc or oura.
36 years experience, formerly at
STEIN-BACH'S Discount for Senior
Citizens. FREE shop at home ser- <M
vice. CallWalter Canter at 757-6655.

TILE WORK

coujmEw
Established TO5

Klfelwi RiltHWW Ripilii

UPHOLSTERY

_ JG UPHOLSTERY

RtuphoUiriiierban, -
booths MdcMcha-

NeW Foam Rubber
PICK-UP ft DELIVERY

AVAILABLE
1001 Vauxhall Rd., Union

686V5953

WINDOWS

Anderson Co.
- NOWI

HOUSliS.ArT&.t OFFICE BIDGS —
fcpUctm.Btlnwl.ttd
vim

FREEEStllUTES
FUU INSURED

R«i»ktMSMM«lMl*l| l

PAMX3t»5, IWN, IU

TREE SERVICE

B L U M W

TRUE SERVICE
Our Specialty, taking down difficult
trees. ' Re*moval-Trlmmlng-
Flrewood Fully Insured-land Clear-
ing. Free~Esflmates. Serving Union
County. Call:

486-M07 r ,

PARK
TREE SERVICE

Get (1) free double hung w/every (3)
that you buy. Installation Included.
Save.. $120.00 :for each- window.
Terms available. Buy 14 windows,
get 5 free

Labor&Wlndows Guaranteed
j .Senior Citizen Discount -<-

FREE ESITMATES
- 351-77*7

WORD-PROCESSING-

RAINBOWORD
PROCESSING

For All Yourlyping Needs
Z 4 h tZ 4 o w W w _

"* .CallPhyllri:

851-0548

FLEA MARKETS

BIG- INDOOR FLEA MARKET.
ROSELLE CATHOLIC HIGH
SCHOOL. SATURDAY,

• FEBRUARY-7TH79AM-5PM

241-9684
DEALERS- WANTED Indoor flea
market. Saturday, March 21. Con-
necticut Farms Church. Stuyvesant
Avenue;-Unlon. Rental fee $12.00.
Call964-V367or6B8-6927.

^MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

ANTIQUE
OAK DRESSER

Tilt top, beveled mirror, curved
front, must sett, $275; Cat l :T—~

687-7071 ^ _

"BOOM BOX"-Sharp QT 90 double
cassette, high speed dubbing. Metal
tape capability. Dolby NR 5 bank
EQ Detachable speakers. Auto
music search A m / F M SW1. Best of-
fer. Call Mike, 687-7302. -, '

_ ESTATE SME/UM0ft>
lUOStJiNSMrtlWt.

f k m to Sit, Jw 15-111M
Antique carved and Inlaid furniture,
porcelain, art glass, sterling, pain-
tings; clocks, bronzes, old Hurpmels,
chandeliers. . Jewelry. . Bargain

-Prices- UNIQN-GALLERIES, -964-..
1440.

E V E R E S T 8. Jennings extra light
.weight wheel chair. L l k M O O
37»rS690.

FIREWOOD
Split and seasoned hardwood. One
yearold, full cordl . ,

CALL ••—
6364278 or 583-5835

FIREWOOD- SEASONED OAK.
GUARANTEED TO BURN. CALL
379-6041.

GIRLS- SEVEN piece bedroom set.
White Provincial with formica top.
Good condition. Best offer. Call 687-
2139 afters PM. ' • .

H E R B A L ' L I F E - Independent
distributor. Call me for products.-
Allan, 964 B549; .

.HALF,_BRICE!_FJashlng—
slgns, $2991 Lighted, non-arrow
$2891 Unllghted $2491 (Free Let-
ters!)' See locally. Call today I Fac-,
tOry: 1(800)423-0163, anytime.-^-

HOUSEHOLD ltems-2 beige velour
modern barrel chairs, 36 Inch
crystal-chandellerrlS-lnctrkltchelT
light fixture, white Provincial desk
andchalr 686 742V. • . •

MOVING- SALE • Beige-velvet
modular sofa.with sleeper, black
lacquer wall units, dinette table,
microwave cart, TV stand, metal-of-
fice desk, refrigerator,' washer/-
dryer and more. 964-1893 evenings. 1

SOFA—Two-chalrsr-bar-aftd-studlo-
couch. Best offer. 964-1804.

SEALY- SOFA bed full size. Mauve
velvet heavy fabric, like new. Must
sell. Call 688 7399.—;;—^—-J~ -

UNION TKXtlS, • . . •
2022 Morris Avp

Union, NeW Jersey — " -
S51-2S80-•;•;- >

•David Lee Roth •
•Rangers '•
•Knlcks. . •"•;••:

USED-One large dark brown
refrigotatoc—one small . whilfl o f l I Q W I W l u l J - V M T 7 • • ^ • • • " - • ' • • — • • - • • J

refrigerator, two Slicing machines,
$175 each. Tavern, 795 Stuyvesanf-
Avcnue, Irvlngton. Can see.nosn un-
til 5pm, 375-7275. -

WASHING MACHINE
WESTJMGIQfMlUSE-

CALL 687-7071

WIRELESS GUITAR
SYSTEM

Samson. Used 5 times. $100 or
best offer (Cash or Trade). Call
Mark at: "-: •- ;. •': .;"•.

686-7700, EiL 23 Dai*
371-9057 -

Leave Message

FOR SALE FOR SALE

WE ARE LOOKING FOR

XoK?lS!pal!S-ln oyi" brand;new.i987 EXXON VINYL SIDING PRO-.
P ^ Q"11"^ " " I V^rhgrng w l l l d l l lril t t

28IW477

WANTED TO BUY

ANYLIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER- .

. ,'. TRAINS '. v
Top prices paid.

635-2058
~ 334-8709~~ ~

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFp.
PL4-3900- •

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted to buy, Any condition. Days,
753-7333;eVehlngs7*«-7»6r~"r r

LIONEL TOY TRAINf7Sny~Cbndl-
tlon. Absolutly Highest CASH Paldl
-1 Item toentire collection; Call Days
831-1930. , '

LIONEL TOY TRAINS - Any Condi-
tion. Absolutly Highest CASH Paldl
1 Item to entire collection. Call Days
8311930.

-,..., OLD CLOCKSi '—
POCKET WATCHES '

Highest cash paid, also parts. Union,
964-1224. >

USED FURS
WANTED

Highest prices paid for fur coats &
lackets you no longer wear, FRIED-
MAN FURS,(609) 395-8158.

WE BUY
ANY KIND OF

— U S E D FURNITURE "
and Household items

-^-CHARLES MIKULIK.^—
UNION

Abo, we will ramoM and odds and ends,
tnd old tppllincM (ram your home.

688-1144

ESTATE SALES
CONDUCTED - _

COMPLETEOR r
-PARTIAL CONTENTS-

APPRAISALS -

Call
—687-7071^—

Orig. Recyclers Of scrap
• -=» .« - Metal 1 • ' •

, MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
. SINCE1920

. 2424 Morris Ave., Union
Daily 8-5/Sat. 8:3012 .

. 6K-S236

7-PETS

owcosr
.-:.'• : s p » » i i i i * . . . ;

Neuttrinffor :
4 C b * m i ' ' 1 ;

Including pregnant pets
——~r -For Information call:;

• Aahul AUiiact '
•".' • ' wUn9lt , .' .. • ' :':-'
; UiCMDf NX •. : . ...

^WEEKpAYS9am:5pm '

(also lower rites with proof of cer-
tain fed. or state Assist. Prog.)

SIAMESE- KITTENS—For; Sale..
Seven weeks old;' Utter trained.
Parents on premises. Call 688-3359.;
After 4:30call 686-8410. - - :,

8-REAL ESTATE
ALL CASH-P.ald for any home, M 0

families.' 2 weeks closing, no obliga-
tions. Essex and Union counties. Ap-
proved contractors. Mr. Sharpe, 376-
8700. Realtors.

ATTN: HOME OWNERS)

"NOW"
. ISTHE VERY BEST TIME

-TO MMKET.YOUR hXWE WITH.

RAMOS REAIESTATE, I N C r
647 CHESTNUT STREEJ

"Stnlor CiUiwiDhxounh!"

- -6EMID J. RAMOS, BROKER __ _
M.L.S. MEMBER - UNION
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE-
SERVING UNION-ESSEX-
MIDDLESEX COUNTIES-

REALTOR "WECARE" 851-0320

GOVERNMENT-Homes from $1 (U
repalr)._Uellnquent tax property
Repossessions. Call 1-8O5-6B7-60O0,
Ext.GH-1448. for current repo list.

RAY BELL.
AND ASSOCIATES

-—:- "HhAniYoili" .
Nei|hborhoodProfmionili

1921 Morris Aw. Union

R O S E L L E P A R K ••• . .
— FERNMAR REALTY—^—•=

buying or Selling
Realtor 241-5885

; 31W,WestfleldAVo.,RP

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
ealfi

1-4200-

HOUSE FOR SALE

.SPRINGFIELD-Buy o w n e r r ^
bedroom colonial. Large wooded
backyard. New deck. Lots of extras.
Convenient to buses and trains to
NYC. $269,000. principals only. Cell
564-9236.'

HOUSE FOR SALE

SPRINGFIELD"

Lovely 3 BR Split; screened
-PSCch.llaaJn around poaL_Qulet_

neighborhood. Move In condi-
tion. Eves; Marilyn, 376-3598.

FAMILY SPLIT
Well located3 BR, 2Vi bath Split
on very Ige propty. c /a ln lots of
storage, rec rm & patio w/brlck
BBQ makes this a terrific fami-
ly-home, walking distance to
NY bus & Houses of Worship..
See It now $250,000. Eves;
Mlckl, 763-3101.

p«1 Number 1
toworkfarioo

BCA TMME tEALTOR ~
308 MUBwn Av»_ Mmbum

Cal37»-l<61

I
-n- 8 -
c

MA
o

9-RENTAL-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

IRVINGTON - 3 bedroom, newly
painted, heat and hot water, rental
$575 plus 1 month secur i ty , . Cal l '
Saturday & Sunday 373-4437.

MAPLEWOOD-F i rs t f loor , l l v -
Ingroom, dining room, eat-In kit-
chen, 2 bedrooms, enclosed porch/-

-bedroom^heat- lneluded—one car
garage. $850 month. Call 964-3003,
SUNDAY REALTY. '

lMAeLEWOOD^Attractlve7two-and
three bedroom apartments In two
family house. Living room, dining
room, bath, eat-In kitchen and
garage. $800 per month. Utilities ex-
tra. Available February.!. Call 635-
7 7 1 » i ;

UPPER IRVINGTON-. 1 & 2
bedroom apartments,, taking ap-
plications,' near transportation,
after lpm, 3 Elmwood Terr., see
superlntendent.basement

UNION- Four room apartment wi th
garage In loVoly area. Heat and hot
wafer supplied. $750 monthly. Call
6B7-.0194. . . .

UPPER IRVINGTON - 3 rooms, no
children, no pets, al l util it ies sup-
plied, $525 per month plus"lVS mon-
ths security. Working couple prefer-
re^rT^v^la^CTSBnTi
anytlmo 373-9678.

ROSELLE PARK
2 Bedroom ApirtrnMits

NswKitthrts
,. 6or(tousFloors _.

Easy Commute

FinUsticConimunitj

$ « 5 IncludtJ Hut/Hot Wtttr
CillOn-SlbKtirUI Office

245-7963

HOUSE FOR SALE

UNION ~

BRAND NEW Bl LEVEL

3 full, baths, 3-4bedroom5, famlly room, 2 cargaraoe; vinyl siding," f u l ~
ly carpeted, self cleaning oven, dishwasher, ceramic tile foyer, c*n-
(ral air, custom kitchen-cabinets, 50x100 lot, landscaped. Must be seen

—tobe appreciated. $2O5,O0p.Excellent Vauxhall location. Call for Infor -
mation and appointment. — — - : ••••-.

;•;.••;.,,•.;- • :',.-:^i687-1376 or $ 6 5 4 5 6 7 , •••'•?



2 APARTMENTS WANTED

K

QUIET Non snwklna business man
desires efficiency apartment or a
room. Excellent references. Call
2 4 5 - 4 2 0 8 . - , • , • ' . • • . • • :

CONDOS

- I

I

UNION- Two bedroom, two full
bdtfts, living room, dining room/ kit-
chen, dishwasher, central - air,
fireplace, washer, dryer, carpeting.
Very well landscaped, grounds,
.clubhouse with swimming pool;
Less than one year old. $143,900. 467-
0525or«87-1376.

FURNISHED ROOMS

, UNION-Fiirnlshed sleeping room for
nonsmoking female. Private en-

, trance and bath. $45.00 weekly.
References. Cal l ' evenings and
Weekends, 684-3047. .

|

HOUSES TO SHARE

MAPLEWoop-Luxury, 3 bedroom
Cohdo to share. /Master bedroom
with bath $500 month Includes heat/-
hot water/gas. 1'month'security.
Laundryroom, garbage disposal

- each floor. Tremendous closet:
—space.-Close to supermarket, train.

C a l l 7 4 0 - 1 5 9 2 . •.., •.- •-••---- ,

OFFICE SPACE —
.i-UNION-For rent 3000 square feet In

modern office building with or
without furnishings. Will divide,
medical oriented. Call 487-7770.

OFFICE TO LET

C R A N F 0 R D UNIQUE "
Close to parkway, railroad, and bus.
1,000-2,000 square feet of beautifully
renovated office space located In a

.250 year old mill. Situated on a love-
ly river with waterfall surrounded
by magnificent old trees and charm-

_Jna_landscaplng"perfect—for—this
discriminating .tenant who wants
more than lust an office. Call 274-
4500 and ask for Ms. Hudak between
8:00-4:00.

VACATION RENTALS

WANTED
le to share summer rental

,ln Belmar. House of 15 people
ages 21-30. $900 per person for
entire summer. Call Joe
Farina, days, at 48fc7700. Even-
Ings call»486-3034 (feandy) or
549-5379 (Joe).

10-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

OWNJfOUROWN
Jean-Sportswear

-.W—Ladles- apparel,* .-chU.dre.hs/-
' maternity, large -sites," petite,

- dancewear/aeroblc or accessories
itnbrdhTrchlfi^LrtirstrenrdacheThlfierr
. liod, Gltano, Guess, Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente, ;Evan Plcone, L l i

"Xlalborne, MembersOnly, Gasoline,
Healthtex, Over 1QO0 others $14,800
to $24,900. Inventory, training, fix-
tures, grand opening etc.- Can open
In 15 days/MR. MCCOMB-(404) 924-

• • 4 5 8 3 . - •
 :

• • • :• : . •: • • " . - ' . " •'

<ThiM Year Send A

MILLION
DOLLAR

PRODUCERS<To That Special Per*on
"•r i: :'!Hfr Appear In nit f: •
FEBRUARY 12th ISSUE

J V . ' A ••••?•;

or s e n d t o "%^ ",•>•• ^ p ;

. - ; , " - - : • • ... ( p r e i p a i d ) ; . •,;.;;;>;; :.

Deadline, Monday Feb. 9th, 4 P
For-A 20 Word Message^n the

UNION CLASSIFIED
CALL686-77Qte

ROSELLE
Print Message in _:
' Boxes Below' MINT CONDITION BRICK RANCH

A spacious living room, a formal dining
. room anda modern kitchen. These are

. IN a quiet neighborhood on a large corner
lot, this aluminum-sided home is in mint
condition. A 3-bedroom Ranch, itraffords

i comfort and privacy' without sacrificing
convenience; Features • include natural

~hardw(k)d--;n6drsr-a-country -kitchen;
dining area, 2 full baths; and a finished
basement. $167,500 Call 687-5050 (UNI151)

justnsomenbf-thergreat features that-this
autiful brick Ranch Cape has. There is

a total, of 4 bedrooms, 2 upstairs and 2
down, andJhere_isia.finishedibasement
with bathroom "A great deal $129,900
Call 687-5050 (UNI153)

Call Our Extra-Effort Pfeople
$t the Office Listed Below:

UNION
530_ChestnutSt

687-5050

Offices in
, New %rk»

Connecticut, Pennsylvania
and Florida. '

MINT CONPltlONTODAY'S HOME

This owner occupied 12-rpqm, -2-family :»
' home is in mint condition, and is a perfect •

--^opportunityJor4he-rjgHL:Qwnet.Jnterior__^
, boastp;jL3-bedroom and a-2-bedroom .
-lv •apartmentrThere:is a large-family room™-
•" ' " jartment;-Home also

< Located in the lovely Cennecticnt-Farms
4 ^ f U t h J 3 b d4 ^ h o o l a r e a o f U m o , ^ J
, Multi-levelihome is a tremendous buy.

Jbeautif ul largeienceddn.yard

Tbe Extm^ffart People-^boasts a nice yard," modern kitchens and
baths, and all separate utilities; $239,900

• Cali687-5050.(lJNn23) .; ;; :;



DIRECTORYBUSINESS

v

I

B.F.WORLDWIDE
AIRFREIGHT
•INTERNATIONAL

•COMPETITIVE
•DEPENDABLE

•FAST
HMdlu Shipwrt NoriM*

CALL 997-6577

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest (Largest

Exclbsire
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELI2ABETH
MOTORS; INC.

Value Rated Used Cart
MJMorrl iAve.

Elizabeth 3S4-105O

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

UfUOMSMLSMUirr

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
• LONG TERM LEASING

AUTOLEASINGTESMS
-ONETOFWEYEARr —

ALL MAKES AND MODELS |

•ervice leasing^

IMM.IU-07M3

(201)687-7200

WHOLESALE

0PEN7DAYS

168858481
VmkalSodta

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All Cars &Tntda

CALL DAYS
589-8400
or EVES
688-2044 '

• • * . . ' - • • -

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CALLIGRAPHY CARPENTRY CARPENTRY CARPENTRY CARPENTf

_ _ . JOEDOMAN
-CREATIVE CALLI6RAPHr^t-686-3824

FOR EVERY OCASION

REASONABLE
RATES

CALL JESSICA

4674605

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS'

NnofbUrttd
CtOSETVCABIIIETS
C O I M M T M U S /

ST0M6EUEK
RMWU/mOO

. WIIDONS/DOMJ.

CARPR1HTRY

INSWED
ESTIMATES*

REFERENCES 61YEN!

381-7910
68W524

688-7426
Ftftluvtd

GARRIGAN CUSTOM
.CARPENTRY

•TBoHrt
•Bitkmas

CONSTRUCTION

AARON
MAINTENANCE

20 VUIS
IN BUSINESS

COMPLETE CHIMNEY SERVICE
Rtafi*f4to«uj

-DAN-379-6865
DRIVEWAYS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
——•BillCosby -
. ' , 'David Lee Roth

•Rangers
•Knicks

FROM LAYOUT AND DESIGN TO CONSTRUCTION JWE
WILL PROFESStONAUY HANDLE YOUR EVERY NEED.

NO M B TOO URGE OR TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES •FULLY INSURED

564-6197

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

351-3119

CONTRACTORS

ATTENTION
CONTRACTORS
5-7 YdJtD DUMP TiUDl

MutnuvEiMiuiuuni
DUKE KB*

WALL TO! WALL L
CARPET SALE

MaariW/CMHWcW

•dMrtNcB >&iirtlaMWi*i

•Ho* M a p . «Sai»alH»o -

"-g," 686-1121
WHY PAY MOKE

DRIVEWAYS

REMOVAL OF
CONCRETE, ETC

688-7426

PAVING INC.
uniMTNinmrs

NUKtKMOS

' F R E E ESTIMATES
964-7854

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Ms

CALL:

688-8285
MASONRY

ELECTRICIAN

R&TPUGLIESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVEWATS :
. PARWN6L0TS

— CURBS CQUCRETE——
MOM

SPURR ELECTRIC
Uc.No.72M

•SaiokiMMion

•NnDmtawnb
EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABU RATES

' ~ No lob To teal;

851-9614

ELECTROLYSIS

CHRISTINE'S
r«ICTROLYSIS

Medically Approved
JlBlh '

Permanent
—Hair Removal-

•fMTmlMirtUrifco

•baMaUotak*.

ENTERTAINMENT

Hiving The *
Perfect Party?

CALL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RMC CONSTRUCTION
curarmMusoNn ,

' woriiwsiwus-msJ :.:•
aanw :

r
WUY INSURED
CAU3IM4Z4

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

THE PROFESSIONALS
•KITCHENS • ATTICS • BASEMENTS •

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS*
• ADDITIONS*

JajttKOlkm.

CALL 226-7387
N0WI- J

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOUSE CLEANING

HOME CLEANING
FOR PEOPLE ON THE GO!

—"SFECIWJIHJHHE HOUSE'
PRQGRAHSDESIGWOBY

YOU TO MEET YOUR
NEEOSI

245=T945

FULLY INSURED
3724282

nR
HOME CME, I K

._ , .
nuninuKD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOLLYWOOD CONSTRUCTION
GNmlOMlnclm

ADOIDOie •ALTERATIONS .PAINTING
TOKETROCMNG •CBUNGS

DEPCS -BATHROOM -KITCHEN

• A l l PHASESW CONSTRUCTION

688-9538 763-5992

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

MAINTENANCE

J ATTICS •MKMEliTS _
CMrKHTtt—

INSULATION NORK ..
UTCHENStlATHROOMS
FROM MINOR REPAIRS

TO MAJOR RENOYATIONS

375-4221

J&R
WOODWORKING

— ' " • •

•COUNTER TOTS
„ •VANITIES

FREE ESTIMATES
H4-UH

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

DECKS
CUSTOM RULTt REPAIRS

FntEiliMln

964-8364
964-3575

UNITY INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

"UHLWNSSlRWOOEUNfi
OOtMERS-AODmONSZT

HikaMOllaM«ayotM«
« M L 105 *CMrt ioc hMtr Mill

*MHma^lM31.

CALL 688-2460

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS
_ NEW -
~~«SMEETROCK ~

•SUSPENDED
•PIASTER
•PATCHING

on, 824-7600

687-4163

WJH. I
serving Ail unkm Co!

•Kltctwiu
•RocRoomt -

•Porch Enctowinu

m
65U459

INCOME TAX

CM ON CALL
N*HertLH«UMt~

AidMfhPiktt

Have your Federal and State
Returns done In the conve-
nience of your own home at
reasonable rates/ ••••--• - -

MorCttbta ••'•
Ohraaab

*• Cadltouid -
UottiCf*

N4-1738

MASONRY

JEWELERS

•RENKKJt
•MtOM-MnW

NUMMDSnTUK
MMUHEanOMMUH

HMUFKnttlM
jncuL'onas

CMMMTE
omcMLtu.

iMrona
umiasa

i-MS Moat* to.*
SpniffWi, Ntw Until.

376-WR)
37MH1

MASONRY

AN'S KITCHENS, INC.

CUSTOM
KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET

PRICES

europein ( Tnditibiul Conctph
. FaturimUw

. DoraoodCustomablnrtUiw

-.;-••. • Ca» Jaaat ' '

«47>«SM '
-foifKEIfrHaMEstlauti

MOVING & STORAGE

F A L L -
LEAF CLEAN

UP

CALL TOM:

241-5017
(LEAVE MESSAGE)

MOVING & STORAGE

MASONRY.
CONTRACTOR

•STEPS
•SIDEWALKS

•PATIOS

No U> to until
F t U ESTIMATE -

9644425

PAINTING

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
•Qualltywork
•neas. Prices
•Fully insured

" *25 Years e x p ; - -

M.DEUTSCH
Springfield379-9099

MASONRY
QUALITY WORK

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Brickwork Steps
PatiosSldewaiks

Stonework Driveways MOVING &
STORAGE
687-0035 LOU'S PAINTING

HM-73S9

HILLSIDE
PAINTING

J.LCAROLAN
PAINTING J&J PAINTING CO.

1wnB0JtlfiP»hrniH
INTERI0R4EXTERI0R

Sinlal IWoa * bm CMnUoi
R.W. PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES FREE ESTIMATESINTERIOR •EXTERIOR
HIUYINSURED
ntEEESTMATES

Very neat, no |ob
too bla or »mall

CALL

634-3475
688-5457

JERZY PAINTING
• E X T E R I O I t

Friendly* Dependable

FREE ESTIMATES
379-5366

PAINTING

PAINTING
AND

PLASTERING

PAINTING

-CALL
LENNY TWANO

273-6025

INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR
ALSO

HOMEIMPIOVEMENTS
LEADERS KUTIERS

mSUt£DtntE£ ESTIMATES

—851-9852—

PANTING

SONSHINE PAINTING
•INTERIOR
•EXTERIOR

Ho Job too Small
Ainydd|obs—

J e a t Clean Work

PAINTING WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

687-4447

PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

AND ALL ODD JOBS
WEEKENDS ONLY

CALL 379-5266

WILLIAM L
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Papertunging

— INSURED .

9644942

PILSITTER
BOARDING

IN MY HQM;E-

AHtrtioa

INAUED 4 TIMES DAILY
CALL371-0784

l A t H t h

PET GROOMING

USA'S GROOMING
&RET SUPPLY
e h M S b

P t l IRAININC ROOFING ROOFING

DoaoMtkllC
HUBUQS

PET SUPPLIES FOR
ALL YOUR NEEDS

PERFECT HOME
COMPANIONS, Inc.

No Job Too Small
(bTtootairge

WE STOP LEAKS
dick B«Hd«,li«c.

M ( U i i l « i C o u t > v ••/ .
> l 7 t

VINVR.BIDRHC

TILE WORK

-DENICOLO-
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS4ATHRO0MS

REPAIRS^ROUTING
U TIUERDORS !

TUBENCtOSURES-
SKONER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

NolobtoonuHortolarn '
5MIft»SeMH&

GUARANTEED
LOWEST PRICES

HIGHEST QUALITY

AIITipKoiRipain
GottMludM New Rooflno_& Repair

-- .HatRooflng ,.

JG UPHOLSTERY COMPLETE
IEECARE RAINBOWORRemovals • Prun

iantino'WiAa
Feeding* cabling

241-9684kMttaaricwcktt ,
N e w F o a m Rubber
- MCfc-urSKUVEAV

AVMIARU'

•TmlStav
•Cnatbulib

FULLYINSUBED
FIRENOOO
245-1919

AIPORTAUTOMOTIK
TIRE WAREHOUSE CALLPHVLUS

851-0548
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- c IFS OFFICIAL! ACTION WAS RATED Ho. i? IN THE
ZONE FOR VOLUME. FOR '87 WE'RE GOING FOR N a 1 .
TO DO THIS WE'LL EVEN GIVE CARS AWAY! J

OVfR 220 NEW CARS AVAILABLE
i . ?•• . B H I B I m\ oa • oh'omoh* JkHm^k

ORDER YOUR NEW

80 CHEROKEE* 8 WAGONEERS LTDS

THIS WEEK ONLY YOU CAN BUY A GRAND | 8 GRAND WAGONEERS
WAGONEER& GET AN ALLIANCE FREE!!

1987 ALLIANCE
mUUlT, 4 ol Ml t&> few. m rt/kta. bat * , ! » ML M47, IM U. UBU, UJJIKUM

PRICE >6195 DWEKOT

J
1987

ALLIANCE
. _ G " T

MlUUr, 4 ql ooi I . i M In* , m >Mita, W is. > aim, n wdioi, •) «Ua. Uotoi la:
•ujol. U noV oo4 lo i t l . A . H I * h> fc»~,, USt P*CI SUM.

FULL PRICE J8679 S«E$6S5

, 1987 WRANGLER
-HIM ql « l "It km, m» tft/Mt kK Ib,» ahi,J*. Ik. U4-J. tit»»IIUK. Ufl f * « -

H U H . . • • • Y 1 . • — — . . • , . . . • • ; • • • •

FULL PR ICE ̂ 10,261

1987 EAGLE
n ib/kh «t >H II nd, r> mitt aim. IM/ni/.WWtm. On >M
nwiiunnwMHi)i

1M7WHMCE
RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, 4 spd
man trans, pwr str/b[ks,
buc sts, 2 ifr, sth No. 053-7.
LIST PRICE $6896, ;' •„

z : PBICE ' 6 5 5 6 . I I

GTAMNVEiiTlBLE
RENAULT, 4cyleng, 5-5p?
man trans,' pwr 'str/brks,:

*buc sts, Inter wprs, air
AM/FM/sterto/cassr • stk
No.095-7, LIST PRICE
$15,957. SAVE $2800

PRICE • M , * • » / • • • . " •

1986SP0RTWAG0N
RENAULT, 4cyl eng, auto
trans, pwr str/brks/ win /.
dr Icks, air, cr con, rf rack,
rr def, AM/FM / stereo/-
tape, stk No..067-6, 8300
ml. demo, II mats, LIST

I

1986 CHEROKEE
JEEP, 4 cyl eng, 4 spd man.
trans, pwr str/brks, air, buc
sts, rf.rack, II mats, AMA
FM/stereo, stk No. 2 8 M ^

-ifsfpRicejwrssjrr^

-PRICE *2 . °8Qv;
SAVE $2003 : v

1987(UJJW(CE-
RENAULT,'4.cyleng.5spd|
man trans, pwr str/brks,
buc sts, rr.del, AM/FM /•

;Stereb7cassr5tMI(hrlO3-7;
"LISTPRICE$8429.. ' 1987AUJANCE

k/irtikiakiur

- I987WIUU1CE
-RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, auto
trans, pwr str/brks, buc sts,
air, 4 dr sedan, AM/FM /-•
stereo/cass, stk No. 054-7,
LIST PRICE $10,819 *.

HJU JOQCO ;v

1986 AUMNCEI/
RENAULT, 4 cy| eng, 5 spd
man trans,, pwr 'stribrks^
buc sts, ir def, air, 4 dr,
AM/FM/ stereo/cass, st%
No. 028-6, 8353 mi, demo
LIST PRICE $10,377.

" t O U r | 7 Q o n

"TRICE 7989
- SJIVE«3W

1987 CHEROKEE : ,
JEEP, 4 cyl eng, auto trans,
'pwr str/brks, 2 dr, buc sts,
not in stock allow 6-12 *W

_dfili«fiiyr_J.(ST: •PRICE:
- $ 1 - M 5 3 r - ' •'•.'•••..'.. . " v

q
S*»E$1096 \

v t 1987XHEROKEE
rH£»r< ît«o«.-« oK-M^il. m.mikH. tmfclK irtH »«

«i>M,unrtiai iuji , i. . .

FULL l>RICEill,995 SMW1M3-

1987TRUCK

• ,1979 PINTO' .
roto. < cvftm »u: t r in . '
c« ili/bU. n M, Wi td

P«IK.u7 .?5 .V. _.

(MO MMItHPO :

boV td owl|. but 111 AM/fM

197161 .

FUU: • »•
puici: 795

I M S TERCEL
JOTOM. 11)1 i m S IM >M»
luat.p«rUb.'iiiu>tt.nM
Vie ill. JUI/FB/iUfM/bM.
Slk.'. Ma( AUMflJ. VIN No.-

USED CARS

No milOI, VIN No II9HI.
J l

NICE. ̂ » ' ? :

1982 ctua
lOrOlKcjIt^Slpd
»|fti~p*( ili/biu1 n'M*
Ih. llf-.M, M> a nud

l AtfFU/l

tam.i.mi

a '5995:ma

1977 LTD

ItaK. SllN».«Ulol.VIIIDi
H)IQ0.».6l9n».. : . '

S& «H95
1984GH0

> U 4 t i ^̂oiR
. wtt-rt

'7995

imWEume ;
IOI1M. <t,l IP* 5 Ud H i

UO It ""!" I ">,« Sit.
HO. MOJJ, VIIIIU M3JIJ,

niu.-:\.:j|9qc"'' -
mtt . :* 'A '** •• ::

19«C0MIWCHE

E^sgs-sMti^ •./:

ru /

PKCE ;

r I9MT0MU00
HDSH0BIU. I ql 'nt ulo
l H / l U U )lui. p /oUUU./1),
lot. w. m »u; v/w bi ii
it. MI/rM/ilmfl/em. Stk
No. 11212, Vll| No. ) ! « « ,
M.DMrt.' ;,.• ; . '
nm PRICE »3995

19niN7
MtROlBf, < q( 1M.' 4 ud
m u t » b k l > l M d l

W L t v
PRICE -

UlSU,t i l«t}udiw.
bin. [MI ttr/btb/«ii/Ht if
oV, b« ih. Mi id nidi, a
COA, u own. wq il, Mill M/,
•Itno/caa, Sll- Na AUaU*
(IN No, IKMSI,«,««»i.

GMKDPIK

ii»to;up<. sn NO. w i n .
HNNa.55S516.5l.lWra .

1MSC0UGM
utRcutty,' i i . i m . 1 .
tiiat p«l ttf/bikt/ono/lVdr
Ul . II,'. W .N. n U. tp
min . Ml/ni/iteon/cm
SH»o/W!S5, SSOOmî

r«cE^8995:

J979CIUU •:'
TOKOTA. 4 q< «w.'5 Vd nW
bin. m lU/Vlvi.!.;««.

l iwiw

• F I B 1 ' - 1

.PUCE:

i , 1S43WA60N
VOlVO. r i t i . « , wl. bw
HI Ul/UbArin ill r. M

U/llfiSio/ctii. SkTS
U i M . VIN No. .<«S(U,'
JU4Sml -.. . • • •

, Pika uduik tu and Ucirat fmJmmidUb d < ^
• • v . . ' ' • • •• . • • • • - • .- -...-.•.--•.— Mv*>to>**>t*±'Uk-a*»AU» ****&&<'-^ ^ '—^ ^ - L - : -— •—^——•• ' - ' ' :

J S l ' l ' : ^ - -

^

^il^^^f^lf

|fc|Ii|i
w&

HIIT.^I

|||||lil|!|ii[

il11

"E'FFFCI-E N T

Sit

CALLMR.BUSCH V
-t-R)|tSAMEOAY '
: CREDIT APPROVAL
HABtAMOSESPANOL—!

& PORTUGUESE '

595CWESTNUT Sf REET UNION, N.J. 686-6566

• . • • • • • ' • • : . * * » . :

• " • • ' • • ' • ' • * • •

' • ' ' ' ' . ' ' • • • ' : . : ' • ' . • • :

•mmmmmmmmmmmi

; : ^
; ; , : : ' ;V .V

lli||s|l|i|iiiipipll!i^.^._

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
•Union Leader •Springfield Leader •Mountainside Echo •Kenilworth leader •The Spectator (Linden Leader '

--' y'x^



==«'-s MuriTcipalitiei is ing

.'ft

The New . Jersey—Housing &
Mftrigage Finance Agency/an-
nounced that it. is processing op-
plications from 17. municipalities
seeking more than $5.4 million in
funds under the Fair Housing Act of
1985. to build housing for low-and
moderate-income families.

, The $5.4 million in appropriations .
will enable the agency through "its"
Affordable Housing-PrpRram,—U>^_4mits.

aUocatefunds for construction of 850
housing units"1' *

Twelve of the municipalities are
seeking more than $19.5 million in
purchase' mortgage and-rental
financing for the units they are
proposing to build. . •

' Of the 17 municipalities, 11 have
already received-conditional fun-
ding commitments of mote than *3.7
million to construct. 539 'housing

§ Multi-fcjrni!y prospects grow
•^Positive rates of return, not tax
incentives, account for the con-
tinuing popularity of investments in.
multifamily housing -projects,:
analysts at the National Association
of Realtors Bay. . . ":'-'.".'""

In analyzing the results of a recent
"survey of investment real slate
-!brakers"~who" .sard~TriTlltifaTriily

housing properties continue to ~ac:

count for' one-lhird.of-real estate
investment transactions. NAR
economists predict—thai

I rontiriyp t°.

The most recent investment rea!-
estate survey taken by the
association showed that 33 percent

;~of all investment properties recently
bought and sold were multifamily
rjousing projects, while-21 percent'

. were retail buildings, 16 percent
were "office buildings,. J4_pereent
w,ere industrial projects, 14 percent

otel properties; r. T
M°re #han 1>.«» investment real
tate sP«'ali8ts were surveyed by
e f l S S ^ ' a H o J ^ L ' V l l d h

be the moat popular form of in-
vestment real estate in n)87, even
under the new tax law.

"Although"- construction" of
multifamily housing projects can be
expected to dropoff significantly
this year because of less-generous
tax incentives, those who choose to

-inyjesLJn . real estate will find
multlfamily_jscspertlcs to be very
attractive investments," says
Forrest Pafenberg; director of
economic ^analysis, for the
association1!, forecasting and policy
analysis division

information on more, than l.ooo
"•?TvestrriBnt-"traTisHctlonBT-SllghtlyT
more than 90 percent of all reported
transactions- were closed <in 1986,
with 9 percent closed in 1985. This
survey was the fourth of a series,
- In addition to multifamily housing-
projects, Pafenberg says industrial;
and. retail properties likely will be
popular forms of real estate in-
vestments this year.: ..'; ';V;'-' ':.'

The National Association of
ReaKors, the nation's largest trade
association" represents •' more. than"
700,000 .members Involved 'in~all '
raspMls^rth'ereal^esTStein'dustry." -••*

The Fair Housing Act was created
in response to the Supreme Court's
"Mount Laurel II" decision of 1983
"which mandated that municipalities
construct their fair share of housing
for low- and moderate-income'
families' "'.•"•'.

Under provisions of the Act,/the
NJHMFA has appropriated $15
million to help municipalities fund
the. construction cost o f their
mandated fair share of housing. The
act also authorized the agency louse

[•inure than $100 million of its bond"
proceeds to provide low. interest .-.-.

...mortgages to eligible homebuyers
' a n d financing for rental housing

developments. , . • • • . '

This past August • when—the-
NJHMFA issued its first round or
conditional commitments, it also
announced that it was lifting the
deadline! for municipalities to
submit applications/or funding. TheH
agency_ wJlLlpr«videl.a^-per--uniL
subsidy or abourinoTOO'~i6~Tr~
development,' in -which purchase
units of two or more bedrooms are ,

™being-built. For rental unit con-
structionrthcagency will allocate
$10~QQO for an, efficiency and one-
bedroom apartment and about
$12,000 for two bedrooms or more.. '

One recipient, Chatham Township
in Morris County, is slated to receive •
J536;000 to build 72 uhits-df low-andr~
moderate-income housing in a 900-
unit development, currently under
construction on Mount Vernori
Avenue and River Road Thirty six
of the units Which contain up to three
bedrooms, are currently under
construction andjhe remainder are

V

Icmbcr 1987

dl
Programs to keep people out of the

hospital by showing them how,, to
takjf charge'of their, w n health'will'
• bfe^major. emphasis at John K.
ke&ieaV'Medffal Center in Edison
during 1987. t ' ' ' .• , Y '.' ..

"We:will continueahls year to
design and develop services to teach
people how to avoid disease and live
out their Jives in the best shape
possible," says Michael T. Kornctt.
' i d t X ^ K l J l J t 8 p a r c n tprcsiuem JII jrrv. *ii.mjui_aw: i«*« *-»»-
cbifporation-,. Intcrcare. Health
Systems'; slso in Edison. ; " '

/'Last- yeir," he, says.- "we
established a new; department of

community and patient education.
This year we are adding a depart-,

..irtcnt of preventive medicine and
nutrition: and we also arc- revam-
ping our community fitness

• p r o g r a m s . " _ ' "'•• '
. \ Apparently,- there is a. great-in--
• lercstirf preventive medicine out in
•Jhe community. Kornett says. He

cites the health fair sponsored by the
'medical center's auxiliary,last fall
.---the cholesterol screening was one
of the most popular tests offered.
Later in the yearrthe hospital held;
three more screenings in its lobby to

. lest an additional 2.000 people.

. Similarly, the hospital is. con-
stantly contacted -by people in-
terested \ h v ".'.blood- pressure
screenings, information on how to

• lnse~weighl, help in quitting
smoking. . ' . - ' , . .

The new preventive medicine and
nutrition department is headed by
Or..Nicholas Parlenope. Posl-
docloratc work he did in an
emergency roomT :alfd. private
pVaolioe-convinced him that most
diseases' that were killing people

- could be prevented or modified
through diet or behavior changes.

So, he specializes in programs for
weight control, smoking cessation,
stress reduction and other means of
preventing disease." particularly
heart disease, the country's number-

•one killer; •'.'•••:
His special expertise is -in

"cholesterol conlrol. For years, he
says, "we've known thajji Jilgh level
of cholesterol in the blood is bad. But

_. there always was aeon trovcrsy over-
just what'high'is." " . . . ,
. '.'Recently, the .scientific com-
munity determined that any
cholcsterol~count"over 200 can be
harmful.-Some add that people

-undcr-:iO. should have a count of

nicotine gum_or whatever \
bination of these methods works
for the individuals in the program.,
. The hospital's year-old patient an
community education program lsx

_run by Nurse Grace Swal. Her staff
coordinates, the health fair for the
auxiliary, coordinated.and designed.
the cholesterol and other health
screenings and presents four or

.more major.fr.ee communlly-hcalthi
forums.each month._In 1988, these •
.drew more than4,M0attendces,

Their purpose, Swal says "is to
educate people about how they can

'assure their own good health. We
don't just want people to think of the

DONATION— William. Spellmari, director: bfirhurnan
resources -of the Elizabeth plant of" Priejps Dodge Copper
•Rroducts.-presents-a^checfc-ln supppr^TOfriSt. vEllzabeth
Hospital's new $2.1 million cardiac catheterlzatlon and
digital anglography suite to the hospltal'srexecutive director,
Sister Elizabeth Ann~Maloney. The new facility, when
complete, will provide patients with more accurate heart
diagnosis

> Printing
•Computer Supplies
•Rubber Stamps

Made To order
•Filing Equipment & Supplies

688-ALCO
FAST FREE DELIVERY

Office
SUPPLIES &
FURNITURE

2020 MORRIS AVE.
-P.O. Box 2200

UNION, N.J. 07083

When it comes to homes,
eometo us

Th« Boird of D r»ctix« ~- (Ml to right) Will am A Goyta Jr Ctarman Polar J Dognan
Prealdanf. Doioth^Oftortin Nuhl. Senio, Vlca Preiidan! and Ralocallon.Dlractbr. Barnard J.
Dagrun. Senior vtea PrMldant. ^ ^ _

Buyers and sollors of Norlhorn New Jersey homes who choose
_ Degnan Boyle have tho unique advantage of having four generations

of oxporlonco working for Iherh
Throughout our 14 offices, the touhdatiqn of our success Is our

twcepllonpl staff of sales counselors They are knowledgeable about
the communities they servo unexcelled In sensitivity and unstinting1 In
Iholr resourcefulness

bought and sold, their homos through Degnan Boylo _
DognaivBoyle gets results

Union/Ellz.
:353-4200

r ^ - . CSIdwoll • Cranlord • Donvllle . Livingston • Maplowood' [ •.',' •••
•, • • Mlllburn/shori Hills • Uppor Monlclalr • Mprtlstown • Now Providence . -:.:.

. Porslppany » Scdth PlairtsJWeslliajd • Summit,-. Union/Eilzabelh • West 6 n m ( »

Survey profiles jol^ housing needs
; Local-representalives.of-the-U.S-._ :~1nrormation2(rqm; SIPP ^help
- Census Bureau have been revisiting policy makers and administrators

selected area-households to conduct .—determine how well -government
-itsiSurveyt^-jnoome^ndlEroBrainL-iprograrna-are serving the puhlic'and -
rparTicipatiorii ":——-r~r~~-1iovir~c|iangcs—in-programs—<snd-

e i n g h pu
parTicipatiori.i . : r r 1 i o v i r c | i a n g c s i n - p r o g r a m s

• The'major nationwide continuing '• policies will affect the'public.
survey was irilr^Juced in the fall of -. Here are some facts based on
1983-It is one of the nation's largest . SIPP interviews' from (he : 1984
household-suw.cys-with-about^S.UOq-l-^suFVcy-year-
households participating.-, ™L

T h e , ' C e n s u s Bureau publishes
periodic reports providing in-
formation from the survey. Subjects

• covered Include the following: . ;
•'. ^JobsahdearninKs!J-'1';

v T h e economic effects of
unemployment, disability, and

""retirement;
--How 'taxes affect personal

spending
^Participation in programs such

as Social Security, Medicare and
Medicaid, and food stamos

si medium net worth of $50,120. about
lour times'~lh"at^™f.""feWfale~
mnintaincd households .SlXBiW. and .
five limes tha to t male-maintained,

i—and—households .$9.BS0, ..

recommendations to people I loved I
would tell.them to kccp.lt under
I R I I . " • • ' • ' ••• ':••• ' . - •

Partenope has ' convinced th^
-"haspital~raDoratory~(o~acccpt~the-

lowcr value.^ . for "normal"
'cholesterol. Reportedly, it's the first
DiolipTTaTIaBoralory.ln-lhejicfiiLux.da

them to come to us for help in .-3
preventing disease before it occurs, $8
or to learn how to llye productive g
lives with an illness or disease." Si ' |

-p-Swnl's department also runs^j free—
' speakers bureau for the community
jlBd^a.health Information line 321-_

- - -J-V ——r —
. _-The median-net worth of if.S.
households was $;)2.G7(| in 1984.
Median net worth ranged from
$5,08(1 for hbuseJioUbjvillvnumthly
incomes under $900 to $lX),47lRor
households with monthly incomes of
$4(KKlormorc

^Net worth was highest for
householders aged V> to M Their
median wealth was $71 lift) com
p.ireci with $•> 7W) for householders
urjder 15 years and $5r> 180 for those
.iged 75 and over —

•Married"couple households had

• White householder median net
worth was $:)9.l40.: the figure for
Hispanic householders was $4,1
and among blacks. £U(K). Among
married couples, the figures weec.
$5-1,180. for while J householders,
ti:i.06(l_for black householdots^and-

"STiOl̂ O for Hispanic householders.
•Two-thirds of. householders

reported homeownership. and home
equity accounted for •)! pcrcentTif
total net worth. The median home
cquitvwas$4(H>00

Information collected in RIPP is
confidential bv law \ Interviewers
hnve credentials identifying Idem as
1 S (t'nsusnurciiucmploveo;.

so.
He also helped organize the

hospital's fnsrTiiiblle-choleslerol
screenings.

P fPart of the screenings was a
computerised cardiac risk
assessment designed by Partenope,
iind on Jan. 17 he presented a six-
hour seminar on cholesterol control
for members of the public.

Partenope says-triat-90:pcrcent-of—
the cases of heart disease could be
prevented . by controlling the
cholesterol, reducing weight—and
quitting smoking. .This yearrhc also—
will begin a comprehensive smoking
cessatipn program using hypnosis,
behavior modification, prescription

7900 . . • '
This year the, trtedicaT center's, .

affiliate, the Robert Wood Johnson
Jr. LlFEstylc Institute on Oak Tree
Road in Edison._will-Update—its—

,commuhlty fitness program.
"We're retaining what made our

program special," Kprnelt says,
"the Individual attention by expert
ins tructors and e x o r c i s e ••
physlologisls^

modern surroundings, adding
amenities like juice machines, a blg_
new locker room, a giant television'
set. We've assembled a menu of
programs like continuing aerobic
dunce classes, _ncw,_to add to old
standbys like free weight training."

Becauselime is precious. So is your health!

TODAY allows patients to have surgery jn jhe
• 'morning and return home the very same day We

cater to the special needs of our same-day surgery
patients and their families
• Convenient hours- - - J ,

_ j .Special reqovery area for patients -
v» Peaceful waiting room for families and friends!
'•' Hospitality area with beverages
• Phone follow-up the day after surgery .
Patients who use the TODAY Center have available

—tcriherrrtne-^ame-hewly-renovatecl-epeMting-suites--

The-Same-Day-Surgical Center
at Union Hospital

and technological advances that also accommodate,
our ovemight-patiehtS7-|n factail of the Hospital's.'* '̂"•
expert resources arjd.staff stand by to support your..
surgery. At TODAVrpajients are. assured of
cgntiniuffj' personalized attention and quality medical

dd^7^il^riT^"6^mf7r~care with the
- andconvenience.

• % - • • — • —

For morelnformatipn about TODAY, cajl the
-Hospitai!s:Public;Relatiohs Departrnen^at—==?

( 2 0 1 ) 6 8 7 - 1 9 0 0 . ;•••;.•• • • • > • • • • • - : : ' • - : . . • • • • : •

NION HOSPITAL
1000 GALLOPING HILL ROAD • UNION yNEWJEBSEY> 07083

• • • . • . - " • > » . :
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'New Jersey's.,most celebrated
r e s t a u r a n t and ca te r ing
establishment. The Manor in West
Orange celebrates., its- :tuth an-
niversary during-1987.
'; Described as "one. of the most
fascinating restaurant operations in
the. United States." The Manor;
despite its size, "is' continuously
cited forflawless culinary creations.
"John Davis, restaurateur, refers to

lanor njl_!l» .."'"g" "'hfr*' th"

. I

culinary arts are performed."
,...- HarryKnowles opened The Manor
on New Year's Eve 1956. Through

-the years he has added to the
restaurant and taken it to its
" a w e s o m e presence on 25
•meticulously landscaped acres,". .

Rooms were added at a rate of one
every two and a half to three years.
By 1979. The Manor's 11 dining
rooms were complete, some forJ

buffet service, somjrfqr a lacafte^
and another. Le Dome, as a cocktail
lounge and entertainment center,

(-optional -standards— of culinary v
elegance." gracious service and
inviting ambience." ."'•. '•^.
. The: Manor was "honored.'. by

another one-'time'awarti.- the Ivy
A w a r d . presentee! by
"Restaurants/Institutions Magazi-
ne." Fewer than 10U-restaurants'
throughout the United,States have
been granted .{his award by
restaurateurs ''conipetilors and

-peers..'
The Manor, for the last 15 years. ,

has received the "Travel/Holiday
Award" for "fine dining and. for the
last nine years! has won the "Mobil
Travel Guide" Kour-Star Award,
signifying that the restaurant is.

. "outstanding ,.T: worth a special
t r i p . ' " • ; ' •• ' , - : •'•• •• • • • "

And. in earning the Business
Executives' Dining Award for the

-"start- the room- that was, refur-
bished first and completely redo it.
Then .they go on to the next. By the
lime all 11 rooms have been conv_
plclcd, it's time tostart over again."

Krom the beginning. The' Manor :
. was a family affair, with Harry
Knowles' wife.' Doris,, serving as.
secretory-treasurer. Wade and Kurt
Knowlcs7~Harry and Doris" sans,

'started working in (he restaurant in
their p.-irlv teens as dishwashers.
busboys and buffet suppliers: now.
after specializing . in hotel/-
restaurant management in colldgc.
they are.vice presidents.'

About 20 years" ago. Knowles
"carpeted the spotless kitchen."
explaining, "it cuts • breakage, ab-
sorbs noise, is safer and is good for
employee morale."
. And rlraining_never_stops.. TA

..house video taping and video sets in
the kitchen play four co|or training
films .non-stop, during working

.Ihours. These act as refresher-
"courses oir how '" ciiryi" 'luck.
Chateaubriand, rack of lamb, and
other tablesidc arts, : ' '•'• . ~ .

The exterior-is-imposlng and
guests often prefer a before or after;.
dinner , stroll just to view the
magnificent setting. But inside, "the
first priority is fine service, cuisine

- .elegant treasures, selected i by
__Knowles arid his family during world

travcls,_Antique Limoges China Is
—displayed in loft)y"lighled ~wall

cabinets and extravagant hors
d'oeuvres often arc served.In silver
carls that once rolled aboard the
Queen Mary luxury liner. Walls are
"burnished woods and tapestries
and thick carpeting throughout is

•beneath grandiose,' sparkling
'chandeliers.". - .
—Carti'er, internationally known
jeweler, bestowed its highest honor,
the "Golden Plate" for, "Elegance In
Dining to The Manor." This one-
time award is predicated on
"reaching and maintaining ex _

12th consecutive yearr-The-Manoi——MariDruses its own employees for in-
has been recognized as "one of the
top IOU restaurants in the nation."

Grossing- approximately' $12
iflllon-annuallyr-The-Manor-has-a—

food preparation staff of •«, in-,
eluding Alfred Meyer, theTexecutive
chef.. There are 175 service per-
sonnel for a grand total of more than
:«KI employeesTmany of whom are
now second generation.

Akin to a self-supporting estate/
The Manor also has in its staff,
carpenters, elccricians:. and
plumbers, in addition to the chefs,
muitrc d'. wallers and management
personnel. Support facilities include
a laundry, bakery and carpentry
Shop. There is an in-house florist,
photographer and music director.

A schedule for maintaining the I I
dining rooms is ; described by
Knowlps ng "rnnhH rnhin " Thpy

and accompanying wine." .
Kood and beverage director Egon

tironau upholds Knowles' motto:
"The formula for gobdToqcTis fresh"
food. People do riot become repeat
customers unless they ore happy
with the food and atmosphere."

, Tiny; tender frogs' legs are flown
in from France and Dover sole from '
Kngland. Purchasing specialists go
to the markets ih'New York daily to

-.huy.,the freshest of- produce, fish,
poultry fa4. meats i "required to

jnajhtain a kitchen in tjie- finest

European^aditlon;'.''•!.{,! ." '
;The Manor's menu includes ''such

creative innovations"as': lobster
stuffed scallops . and clams . and
oysters escargpt." It also includes
lourpedos" with, Bemaise, . filet of
salmon stuffed with lump crabmeat
baked in cream sauce, bay scallops
with fresh Ringer, shallots and

Sctiwtirtz (jnakesi$tii&

mushrooms, veal / steak with
chanterelles, lambfnignonettes with
pasta primayera and Chateaubriand
bouquetjere.". • //. , ', : •

General manager Stephen Meier
says that private parties and special
events account (or approximately 50
percent of the volume and a la carte
lunches .and dinners the rest; The
average lunch, check is $18 and
dinner $36 . ' . . .

'The"former Sherman Avenue, Newark
• productioni center for Slater Electric, which

transferred its operations last year to larger
quarters In the old Singer complex in Newark,
was recently sold to an investor group for $2
million, through a transaction negotiated by
the Archie Schwartz Company.

' 'Senior Vice. President Harvey Fern and
Vice President Michael1 Fisherrlead- the

. Schwartz team in the disposition of the
140.000-square-foot, four-story facility, from
AlanJtodi6ch to an investment group which
plans to renovate the structure i<Tn)ake it
suitable formultipIe-tenantTeasj«fe. / ' V'
' S l a t e r , an . electric-fixUjre M5jaipment.
maufacturer which emplpyfs too people, last
year moved its operajlons into a-240.000-

. square-foot.manufactdring and distribution
site in; thff former' Singer complex in this

' community, through the Schwlrtz company.
TJie 110-acre former Singer site; once' em-

' ployed over 10.000 deople in the f

Hiring of commercial sewing machines. It is
Elizabeth's oldest industrial center,

, , The;New\Jersey Economic Development,
Authority purchased the huge facility from '
the Singer Company with'plans to develop the

.; property intd an industrial, complex as a
: source of jobs and tax ratables for .the com-

munity. _:_•..'' ._'__*...•.:-'' .... '
: The Slater deal was the second Schwartz
closed In the complex. In the summer of 1985,
Fisher sold a 125,000-square-foot, building to
Puleo Manufacturing CompanJ',_ohe,ol, the
country's largest artificial Christmas tree

- and ornaments distribution companies. Puleo
is the parent-company of Christmas City, the
well-known New Jersey seasonal, retailing

_;chain.' ,"• ' ' . ' .v^.- '.• ;"-:-.-, '•
.•"•'• The Archie Schwartz Company-; with a staff
•1- of mure than 150. is New Je'rsey^s,largest real'.
'"eslale"TJrokerage firm specializing in in-

dustrial real estate and coprorate office
-spaced . • •' • • r- ' ^ _

In commemoration of its first
anniversary, tho Hillside' Health
Stop,. 1150 liberty Ave.. - Hillside,
recently announced the introduction
of.The Family Wellness Center.

The Family Wellncs Center has
been designed to meet tho wellncss,
heeds of area residents by offering
cost-effective, preventive medicine-
programs. Comprehensive medical

"screenings, and nutritional- and".
exercise advice, ;

"Wellncss means more than just
not being sick," says Carol Senecal.
Hillside Health Stop operational
manager. "It;— means "taking
responsibility for your own health by
IcacningiJiow to_ itay_heaithv_

hea/ffa^enfer hta^
practicing good health habits and

• respondlng_immcdiately to your
body's warning signs that something
Is happening id you." ..,-.,

As part of its wellncss package,
the center-is offering a" complete,
discounted, health profile for both^
men and women. Th men's profile

-includes history and physical,
prostate screening, blood chemistry .
with lipid profile, urinalysis,
anoscopyand EKG, all for 165. The
women's profile includes all; of the ,
above except the prostate screening,
plus PAP smear and Untrosean for

The Lintroscanrthe first of its kind

breast'examination.. With this new
technique, the breast Is illuminated

•with';. a : ;safecf_high-ihtensity-light-
designed lo ; detect changes within
the breast. The' pattern which the
light displays on the breast is filmed
with an infra-red camera and shown
on a special vldeosystem so'that the
physician and the patient can view
the examination. .: ;. •'.-! .. •. . •

The Hillside Health Stop is a walk-
in medjeal'Jacillty which offers
family and occupational-tnedlcine,-
minor emergency care; podiatry,
and nutritional consultants/ '
-For further information on The .
Family- WellneSs Center call the
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63rd

iV4"".!^!!"^1'.

As we" enter our 63 rd Anniversary year> we
Would like to thank those who made it possible^
our loyal employees and customers who have
reliedupon us. ' j

Pur organization has operated the same fami-
ly fuel business at the same location since its in-
ception in 1924. Since our beginning, we have
strived to make our customers warnv.friends
with the same slogan as always-" "Your Cb'mfdrt

3usinessk"
__ We appreciate your continuedxonfidence,

JAEGER GERMAINE OIL CO.
OF MORRIS AVE., UNION

— ~ ~ IS NOW

WOOLLEY FUEL CO,
HEATING OII^DIESELFUEL-KEKOSCNE " ^ '

1 1 B u r n e t t A y e . u iprin«<uM *««.
Maplcwood.N.J.762-7400 " ,If you have a Diesel powered car,

we invite you to join our "~
DIESEL FUEL CLUB

U hour arallablrily oTtHeKl Fuel 365 d«y. a year.

SLATER ELECTRIC—plant. In »hepld Singer complex is
.••'• Newark has been sold througlvArcrvIe Schwartz Company.

DELAIRE NURSING
& CONVALESCENT CENTER

ALL NEW FACILITY DESIGNED FOR PEOPLE-
REQUIRING A HIGHER STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

• 24 HOUR SKILLED NURSING CARE UNDER THE DIRECTON Of A
MEDICAL DIRECTOR
•.PHYSICAL, OCCUPATIONAL AND SPEECH THERAPIES
• OXYGEN THERAPY • REGISTERED DIETICIAN -
• FULL RANGE OF SOCIAL RECREATIONAL AND RELIGIOUS

?PATIO AND LANDSCAPED LAWN AREA FOR OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
• BRIGHT, COMFORTABLE, TASTEFULLY FURNISHED SEMI-PRIVATE
I L P W V A T E ROOMS
VIELCTRONIC.RESIDENT-NURSE COMMUNICATION SYSTEM
• OUIET RESIDENTIAL-SETTING
• TELEPHONE JACKS IN EACH PATIENT ROOM

I MEDICAL aER^CESaJCH AS EKG, X-RAY, AND A LABORATORY

NJ. STATE APPROVED,
REASSURANCE IS K N O W I N G I M J ^ g ™ * * * * ™ 0 " * 1 " « I S

— - = - r READILY AVAILABLE FOR EACH RESIDENT.-- -
JOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL OR COME VISIT US

_ACCESSIBLETO PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

-" 862-3399
—400 W.-STIMPSON AVE., LINDEN

5-.
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AUTO PARTS
N.J/s Largest Auto Parts Distributor and

JHE SAMUEtsiEAMILY
:|»aiiiKali Section) UNION _

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!

• S

jnOur

Year

SERVING UNION
AND THE

SURROUNDING AftEA

The Samuels Family started in business In 1932 whon Jacob
Samuels opened a used car lot at 2701 Springfield Ave. In the -
Vauxhall section of Union. '

As his 3 sons grew older they lolned the family business and
helped It grow to one of N.J.'s largos!. All went well until
World War 11.when business conditions forced them to close.
At this point "Pop" Samuels retired. . •

Tho 3 boys reopened the business In 1W and In 1951 added a
new car showroom and automotive service facility, As the
business kept growing an auto body and painting facility (the
largest In'TJnlon) was, added in 1952. The Samuels boys

~ became the largest Studebaker-Packard Sales & Service
showroom on the Eastern seaboard. When Studebaker ceas-_
ed production In 1944 the boys continued their service and
body shop business.. . . . . \ . •'-•

In 1945 a complcio turn-around was accomplished when7 In.
addition to their jerv|Fff£nd body shop business, they-con--
verted their auto showroom into the present "Buy Wlso Auto

" ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ! ' ", 1 . j ; . . . .

Martin and Ervln Samuels completed the construction of
thou5ands^ol additional square feet which will, make.
Samuels, Inc. Auto Parts Warehouse the largest In the state;
They buy direct from 123 manufacturers, with all the name
brahirpTodtrcts-ojvhand such as: AC-Delco, Purolalor, TRW,
Foderal Mogul, Everco McCord, Turllo Wax; SK Tools, Elcn
Etc., Etc. Buy Wise Auto-Parts was the 1st to sell wholesale
t o t h o p u b l i c . • . . ' . , .- •••:..•. • .• '". , ' • . •;" ''•• ' • . . . .•;, ' . • ' . • . . • • • . • ' •

The firm Is presently run by Ervln Samuels with the-able
affiliation o( Robert Samuels, & Matt Piano and assisted by
Jr. Siajltert^jinJujJLe^ebaiLd^BWge^a^s^^
matured with the constant growth of the firm ana are a part
of the great future feat ha J made Buy Wise Auto Parts known--
by the phrase "If it's automotive...mosfllkelywe have.lt."

'" Five Jicrbs of facilities to serve you with 30 employees.

/WTO
2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 688-5848

OPEN 7 bAYSI • Sun. I AM to-I PM • Sal.7>M'
AM to J:4S PM" W«kd»ys7iM AM to » PM • .
Cloud Wad. at 1:45 PM . , . . .
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•Following a year ; of 'great
progress. SI. Elizabeth"' Hospital.
Elizabeth, is "looking forward to--
1987 with great anticipation.",, •

Sister Klizabelh Ann Maloney.
president of St. Elizabeth Hospital,
says. "During l9Wi. many changes
were instituted or planned for the.
present year that will enhance the
high level of patient care and
comfort—while strengthening the"

.hospital's position as a. premier
provider of quality ,, health care

•service*—iri—an—i»w4iv>mplv—com—
pclittvc market

Sister rilzahclh s.ivs that the
haspil.il expects lo build ,ilso on its
• epulalinn for dedication lo the~
comniumlies that il hc>rves-a
record of public <scmu> thai doles
back lo l<Hl.r)

SI I- li/abdh Hospital is a W> lK-d
ih bussinol .icule c.ire Calhollc
facilil\ It also_is_easlcrn Union_
Cnunlv s U'.irJmiKhospital _ _

' The improvements that sis|cr;

Elizabeth refers to arc in the form of
expanded technologies. Upgraded
facilities, increased services.and
new furnishings. - ' ''
• "They have all been designed with

the future iri mind: that is. they arc
part of the framework that will
enable the hospital and Ihe local

new year with confidence.-rbut-to1.
have a smooth transition into,the
next century." she says. . . . .;

—Eastern—t'ninn~('onntvJs cai—:

diova<icular diagnostic "Tcnler en
lorcd a new era in cardiac care vulh
Ihe addition of a $2 I million Cardiac
cTitlicrizalion and ' D i g i t a l
Angingraphv Suite a stale of (heart
unit (hat provides for better saler -
taster and more comfortable heart
diagnosis The new facility is one of
Ihe most sophisticated of its kind in

-Ihc-stMc.— _ -

•St—Elizabeth- Hospital wilt

•<;.' Wm'lc' Jhc outpatient procedures
"area is being completed, the ,

Emergency Room -also will;expand
as a result of renovations. The ad-
ditional room will provide a new
area for triage and a room for police

—and rescue squad members to use
while they fill out their reports. '

To combat the mounting health
problem.1)... among_lhc—area's .
homdlcss and poor population. St.
Klizabcth Hospital- and the St.
Joseph's Social Service ('eri(cr~or~~
-Jfo-ibcth-hcfrni iifftnnfi Health—
Check Up a program that provides
free medical can1 lo these people
Ihe program began in October and
is available twice a week al SI
Inseph's A learn of medical

-profeM.lonaU_from--lhe._ho5.pilal
including a doctor and a nurse are
(in hand ill SI Joseph s for the
program

—Si! . i:iiz.ihe(h HospitiiL-LXpundLd j

more practical care or these
patients. \

In late December,' the hospitaL
purchased $7W),0(X) of new. patient
furnishings to\ improve caro and
comfort. The i W furnishings in- —
elude" 245 electric beds and a like
number of bedside, stands, over-bed
tables, patient chairs and visitor

i

"We are proud of the high level of
: Beryice and-; commitment to lour
-COmiriunityjliUiat St. ' Elizabeth
Hospital'' has •provided,"^,Sistcr •
Elizabeth says,-•;The%l[(fps"vVe look
during-the past year and will con-
tinue-to take in 1987 will ensure that
we can exceed that level of service
in the future." ' - : . •

Sharpe ups sales
Sh.irpe Heiillv, In business over IB

\curs specializes in residential
industrial and commercial sales and
appraisals

Sharpc declared that activity in-
thc residential department has been
stepped up with important new
inducements for families selling
homes, A 4'i percent commission
arrangement has been initiated and
all commissions arc negotiable An
additional marketing program also
includes a guarantee that a home
Mil) be sold within Ml days of the
listing period —

opening a new. facility for outpatient
procedures endoscopy and
chcmotherap\ during Ihe Itrsl
months of this vear fhencw facihlv
vi ill be located in thj; urea formerly
occupied by the health clinic ad
jacenl to the -emergency- room

IJys will be-thc first lime that the-
hospital has an area dedicated to
these procedures which presenllv
arc done through the Kmcrgcncv
Itoom

The clinic, meanwhile has moved
lo expanded quarters on Ihc first
floor of the hospital s Community
Health Center and has been
renamed tho Dorolhv li llersh
Clinic II offers health care services
in 21i rfiedical specialties _ _ _

introduced Ihc Selon Center in July
Selon Center is a medical surgicaL
unit that provides for medical in
lervenlion as vvcll as lor drug and
alcohol treatment The hospital also
offers outpatient services lor
patients who do not require

_ hospilidi/afjon _whuh vvi|| be ex ,
pandtng during I W

Ihc hospital is participating in a
new program which provides nn
mediate short term hemodialvsis
treatment for patients suffering"

~ Irom acute renal failure, ralher than
having lo transfer the patients |o Ihe
regional Knd Stage Itcnal Disease
( enter Known us Ihe Inler Hospice
Hemodialvsis Outreach Program
'I I IOPi It provides, ibr'safef-jlnd"

. \
HLt-OGF kilci bacco, led, assistant secretary of the
i d oring Plouql Foundation presents)Sister Elizabeth Ann
Waloney president ot SI Elizabeth Hospital, with a check for
•JSOOO Ire first payment on a p l e d g e d S4S.000 wrier is
cJi'SKiiiciiod lor t ie lospilal's new cardiac"cralhetenzatlon
r)nd dicjiMI (inQioqrapt-y suite Dr Ernest FederiCL,_rigH
1 ' "•** ol slfilt tind chel ot cardiology at t re rospital is
->sponsil)l^l( i l lenew, s ; I million facility

CENTENARY COLLEGE AT A GLANCE
"The centenary connection"

small, Independent college...

Distinctive career education and liberal arts curriculum...

strong, professional faculty...

_ small classes, close faculty-student relationships...

_ Very active extra-curricular program

Centenary College of feis
professional career programs
wilh a ilong liberal arts b i w -
Ihe College surrictilum
ptrsonilued approach lo "
education, and Itsattractiw
campus l ie itasorn

•dents choose Centenary

For a personal reply to your inquiry, write to: Margaret
McGuire Closson, Director of Admissions, Centenary Col-
lege, 400 Jefferson St., Hackettstown, NJ 07840. .

Centenary
400 JEFFERSON STREETrHACKETTSTOWN, NJ. 07840-9989

-201-852-1400

You'll love the
NEW Rahway Hospital...

* 70 Years Old—
During 1987, Rahway Hospital will complete a major expansion and •
modernization program that will make us one of the most modern
communlty-hospitals-in-the-state. Since-1917T we ve been committed-
toi caring-for yog with all the resourcesratiilircommaiTd Our commit-
ment to your good health will never grow old1

Employment opportunities await you here at our modetmzecfhospi
tal Candidates with appropriate professional and technical training
can find positions available as Registered Nurses Rehabilitation.

-Therapy Services SpeclaJistsT Clinical CabTechnbiogistsTTflchnlcians.
Radiology and Respiratory Technicians and in other clinical areas

RAHWAY
HOSPITAL
865 Stone St Rahway N J 07065
(201) 381-4200

_ - Injust_20 short years, John F. meeting all of the basic needs of
"IT "TZr^Kenuedy-MedicaLCenter in Edison__ your_community,-your family a n d -

haTgrowrrfft5nTa~205-bed commtF—yourbusinessin~tfiryeai*s~atel:—
nity hospital into New Jersey's
largest single hospital system of
more than 950 beds. But we haven't
simply duplicated beds —

_ __ _.- We;ve_CTeated the state's first""
truly total health care system.

We've created a
network of the finest in
health services capable of

Whether you require general or
emergency services, rehabilitation,
long-term care, specialized care,

programs for the young-
sters7a"dults"or elderly, ~
illness prevention or fit-
ness, you can count on _
the members of this total
health care system!

JOHN E REMEDY
MEDICAL CENTER

Edison, New Jersey 088183059 (201)3217000

JOHN F.KENNEDY
MEDKAL CENTER

The flagship of ihe yslcm includes the Anthony
M Yelencsio Community'Xaspital and Robert
Waod Johnson Jr Rehabilitation Institute in Edi
son I I will soon become a SOO-bcd complex with
conitmction of 44 new medical surj iul bedi in
1987 and expansion o f laboratory, radiology, can
ccr care and other scrvicci,, joining existing emer-
gency medical, surgldl , nfental health and

I THE
JJOHR
REIIABIUTATKW

The inlcmatuimilly known Robert W K K I Johnson
Jr Rehabilitation Insluulc ul Kennedy Medical
Center Jjrith its compichcnsivc pn)gnims aimed ul
restoring youngsters and adults disabled by injury
or disease In as normal lives us possiblci Scv-

"cniy four rehabilitation beds and extensive I ru i l -
ment facilities, a comprehensive head injury
program and extensive spcciuhzcd pmgmms arc
the basis of I k Institute's capabilities

MhMIU-JRSOl-

HARTW¥CK
NURSING, CONVALESCENT & -

REHABILITATION CENTERS

The two Hartwyck Nursing Convalescent and
• Rehabilitation Centers in Cedar Grove und Plain

field are at the core of the long term care capabill
lies of Kennedy Medical Center affiliates Bui

they are. far from traditional nursing home

medical and rehabilitation programs from Ken-
nedy Medical Center help us improve ihc quality
of life as well as ih
pjnents

ITHE GEORGE LINK JR.
JllYSTITlJTEFOR

Geriatric Medicine
The 180-bcd George Link Jr Institute for Ccnal
ru Medicine and Us adjoining Long Tcnn Cure
facility in Edison will joinlhc Kennedy Medical
Center network In 1987 This $9 million pnijecl
adds not only nursing home bids but long
awaited adult dujTtan.. rcs'pltc cure, rtspiralor

-p j l icn l care and simibr scrvii.es to Ihc growing
JFk"systcm

) The Robert VHuod JohnsonJc,--

Institute
Kennedy Mcdu.ul Ccnlcr's pntgmms aimed al
preventing disease and Injury arc ruscd al Ihu

affiliate in Edison. Community forums, seminars
and wreening progpmsnhtoughwnKryearhJIp '
keep people out of Ihe hospital. The Institute is
home lo Ihc renowned Pcdiatric Rehabilitation -
Program, JFK's Sports Medicine and Filncks
Program, and the Cognitive Rehabilitation Pro-
gram for the brain-injured. ' . '• '

imedishare
Specialized health services such as diagnosis and
testing services, home health care and various
support services arc"baseilirMfilisliarc, Inc., a
key olTiliai'c of Kennedy Medical Center irrEdj-:
son Medi share's Ortholics and Prosthelics Labo-
ratories provirje.expcrl design and manufacture of
ohhollc and proslhelic equipment.

the John f. kennedy
^H medical center

I foundation
Backing for.many John F, Kennedy Medical Ccn-:
ler pmgramii comes through the work of the JFK
Foundation In Edison which regularly seeks finan-
cial support from individuals, corporations, foun-
dation}, and businesses! The Auxiliary, sponsors of
the slate' largest health fair and other education!!
programs, is-u major factor Ih Ihe foundation's
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natatoriunjlo accommotiate JI five-
unit emergency housing; shelter;
major renovations to the physical
d

The YMCA of Eastern Union
County, has launched a $1.5 million
capital~campalgn~"A Time For,
Growth^" This YMCA operatestwo" deparjment-^to" "create •"program"'
branches, one in the City, of tactivity-areas-:for adult, youth!
Elizabeth, the other in Union senior citizen; and family health/-
Townshipnear Five Points. .' " - wellness programs. Also,, to upgrade"

The Elizabeth branch plans to use
the proceeds from the campaign lo
expand and improve housing and to
develop and enhance child care and
h e a l t h / p h y s i c a l ' w e l l n e s s
programming..

> second floor youth center and the
purchase." of .' new' equipment to-
replace 60-year-old dormitory
furniture. " '

At. Five Points, the monies will
used to redesign the facility :to'

' "wellness center. Also planned is the
construction of an outdoor pavilion
aniaddjtional parking facilities for
hew and existing members.: . • -:•

These changes' and many more
will enable the YMCA to reposition
itself as a vital participant-in-the

1 Elizabeth community • and as a
provlder-ofa vaYiety of services to
low income and . economically/-
culturally deprived residents.

S T h e h u u b l i i g i i i i p r u v u i i i i i n t s w i l l c ^ a t c a ^ u
z include the renovation of a former••-center and

the w-iiHpnts of the highly
'health/physical

Bank reports assests clirtib ^
o Union County Savings Bank,
©""EirzabelhTTeports'that during 1986,-
" assets at the 103-year-old financial

institution increased by more than
16 percent to more than $254 million,

-.— and that net Income was more than

. "We are' proud to report- a 15
percent increase in deposits," Sims
says. "We believe it is our com-
mitment to strong ' customer
relationships and the personal at-
tention; courtesy and understanding
our staff gives each depositor that
has inspired this show of confidence.
In fact, many of our long-term

, associations now Include children
and grandchildren as depositors.

•''For'over 100 years, we have
followed a consistent approach of
emphasizing the values and services
which customers expect — and

• deserve ̂ -.frbm a bank; And It is this
caring arid concern, I believe,'that

-have enabled Union County Savings

Bank' to achieve these historic
highs,''Sims says. ; - . , • •

Sims also points out that interest
payments totaling more than $14
million Were the result of the bank's
strong earnings. The bank's sound Campalgncan be obtained-by" con-—

• surplus and reserve position stands • tacting the campaign office, located
at m WiUliori which represents at 135-Madison Ave., Elizabeth,
almost 12 percent of deposits, Sims 07201.355-9622: • /'",'

/industrial eastern' ^half of Union
County. Toiiay it serves 5.500 people
in Elizabeth. Hlllslder Kenllworth.J "
Linden, Roselle, Roselle Park, and
Union. The YMCA, which is a United
Way agency, has sought and won
approvalTqf-the-capital^canipaign-

. from .the .United Way of .Union/
Countv. , • • ' / .

More information regarding the

Offers irarWif gtMe
• • • . • ' .

 :
 v " ' • • " . . ' . • • • • - ' • • - / • ' • : • ' • • ' • ' . • • • ' . ' . • . . , .

A comprehensive guide ' of . towns served within each county,
public transportationservicesfbr ' frequencytf service,and specific

. New Jersey' residents is/now destinations such as • hospitals,
available from NJ Transit, the malls, "colleges and interesting
statewide public; transportation••' —points;-.ih; addition to routes to
corporation. '.'•"'/ ••.': ; ISIew York,' Philadelphia and
-The guldo-oontaint aWmrviPW Allnnlir City, ~ '

-of bus :scrvlces^by^courity-and___jFwtured-- are connections
depicts a map of NJ Transit's rail • - - ' - - -™— - • -
system. A complete rail station1'

between NJ transit services and
private . bus carriers,- PATH,
Amtrak, MTATi New~Y6rlc
SEPTA in PmTadelphiaTlnd
PATCQ in. South Jersey "andagent hours for each passenger

TaiHineTtrthe-gtate. . . . , ' • - . . .
County charts include, towns ilidresses of. the major,

served ,by local and commuter sportation .terminals_Jn.LNew_
•—/—..w-i-i... _ . : J . _~.. .MU •Jersey, - New . York and

Philadelphia, plus the services to
major airports in these locations,
a l s o a p p e a r . '•• . ;•' .•'•• ; ~ . •

"TTnterested persons may obtain
a free copy of the transitguide by
writing, or sending a postcard

;^thxthei3ame_and complete^
address; toNJ TransiCDepCS6-

served by local and commu
bus routesrThe guide.provides
information on the Newark City
Subway and a listing of h»-:

/ : dependent bus carriers and thjL
towns served.

The guide is designed to assist
the rider in understanding which

munityby presenting maps and
county service charts that list the WK; P.O. Box 6047, Elizabeth.

people of Union County, the bank has
offices at four locations: 320 North" All Points Relocation Service Inc.. agents; Therejireoffiliate offices

ational real estate network h s t h r u g h t th U i t d ' S t t dBroad. St. and 61 Broad St.,

"We look forward in 1987 to con-
tinued steady growth'and to the
completed renovation of our land-
mark TirBroad SI, office. And, we
will continue to honor our century-
old tradition of security, safety and
service to our loyal depositors who
represent the bank's strongest and
most valuable asset." ;'• ,•;•'•.••. .

national real estate network, has _ throughout the United'States and
announced that the firm of Sharpe -Canada. . ' ' " • • . '
Realty. Inc., has joined All Points ."•".'.'••",• , • '.','•,
Relocation Service as a' represen-"~ Through All Points, Sharpe Realty •
tative In Essex and Union counties. can assist' the transferee in not only

The All Points affiliation enables selling the present home but also in
Sharpe Realty Inc.. which Is headed finding a home at the destination..^ ,
by Ronald Sharpe, id provide a total ~—additionrthe broker can arrangeair
relocation service t o v families transportation, make hotel, reser-
mo'ving virtually anywhere. The All vations for .the family, assist with
Points network consists of about 700 household moving arrangements If
independent real estate companies necessaryj^and "provide complete
with 1,800, offices_and .15,000 sales--in'onnationwtheflewcommunHv-™

Regina:V. Bethea has been ap-.
pointed relocation director heading'
the department.

For "'otherrservices,,. including
residential, commercial and in-
dustrial and real estate.appraisals'
throughout Essex and Union
counties, contact the Essex County
office, ' Irvington-Newark, J 825
Sanford Ave., Newark, or the Union
County office; 32 Mqrris Ave.,
-Springfield..':, ' ; / _

RAVEN' DON'T PUT YOUR BUSINESS ON HOLD
WHEN YOU'RE OUT OF THE OFFICE

l . v » ( . . ••••

RESTAURANT

Breakfast-Lunch

•Continental
Cuisine

•Entertainment
nitely

• N J . finest
pianists

•Banquet &
conference "
facilities up to

- lOopeoTJie—
•Weddings-,
retirement
parties -

•specials daily
•Complimentary

hora1 doeuvres
Businessmen

Avoid the fast food rut and have
yournextluncfcatthe Raven!—

Keep YOLI in Toum
Vu'.tn

'Cellular Car Phones
"Digital Displays

Tone Beepers

Authon?c-ci Acjpnr Foi'

Cellular One IT :
SilCCf s'.

763-5575

V ^ ^ Advanced Communication Service
* - * YOU ll NPVPI HP our Of TOUCH /

2001 Springfield Ave., Maplewoocl

- .•-—KcaslerHnstitute for' Rehabilitation has
. announced the opening of a hew outpatient

facility in Union. The facility, to be known as
—:the Kessler Outpatient Center, located at 2624

Morrig^Ave.j^ynipn,: will provide medical
evaluation and ~ consultation.' physical

! To begin a medically prescribed outpatient
program, area residents may be referred to
Kessler by their own physicians or they may.
arrange directly for a medlcarevaiualion V

.with a Kessler physician. If indicated, the '
t . . . r..j physician will then prescribe a specific

'(wriipaHnnni ihgmpy and speech— rehabilitation program designed to meet the •
and audiological services to recently . patient's needs. < , •.
discharged inpatientiprthe instituted ' ;'• " " ': • x ' ..•' •; .:.: .• "

— -.' K,also is geared to treat area residents who • '; ' . .... -'.: . "",-•--••..;-: •:••
, are referred and have medical problems such "When p^lienj^_hjajrg_completed-4heirf—

as: back pain, hand and sports injuries.— - therapeutic program'of rehabilitation, they
—-—"enrphys ic ians . board, certified in physical "-.'are discharged from the Kessler facility and,
- — - medicine and rehabilimiionrSupeWisemult

—disciplinary teams of specialists whose high ' physicians: In addition, a summary of the
«,".. standards of care are equal only to their .therapy program and its results (s provided to

dedication for their patients."; My s .br_Z^iJieJ^ferrmg physician." adds Sullivan.

SIGNS OF SUCCESS

• Richard A, Sullivan, medical director of
Kessler Institute. •' .
.._f,Wp nrp Innking fnHyiird In working with
the acute care hospitals and the localjnedica)
community to provide the residenls-of Union
County • with : quality,1'•'cost-effe'etive . . ,
rehabilitation care." says Sullivan. "Most -addition to the Outpatient Center at Uni
Important of all these"residents' Will now be:""" the'Institute orfers inpatienl and outpatient
able^tobeneflt-from rehabilitation services services in West Orange. East Orange and

-Hiearertpjieirhomes.'1 .... -'-.: . . . . . . . : . / ._. "SaddleBrook. ; - •

Kessler Institute,. one of the. largest
providers of'physical rehabilitation services,
treats persons who have become disabled by
strokes, spinal cord and head, injuries,.'
congenital and acquired amputations and
other disabling accidents and illnesses.. In,

^
Union County College will establish a task

force for the Year.2000 "to determine how to;,
prepare the college for the 21st Century." Dr.
Derek N.Nunney, president, reports.
. "We will ask this group of trustees and
governors, facility and staff and students to :

work through current .Issues' to determine
their impact upon us and to make recom-
mendations for the future," Nunney says. "In
a very real sense, this will mark the begin- .
ning of our efforts to develop a.Master Plan to •

, take us into the 21st Century.". : _ ^
•"•'•"• Nuiihey' said "recently at a Convocation
. attended by; more than 300 facutly and staff

that '"the. World is changing, rapidly," that
,there-are Vmajor changes underway in, the •.
American social scene,": and "here in Union
County we see major changes..;as by the year
2000— only 13 yedrs from now— our non-white
population will be nearly as large as our white
population.,in Elizabeth Hispahlcs , will
comprise more than half of the populaton at

Tihetunrof-the ccntutyv
Nunney reported that 1986 was a year of'

.". needs of those vital urban areas'-:-and the '
Industry-Business Institute. . . ;

_ Other accomplishments-listed by Nunney
-'included: joined the North Jersey CIM
. (computcr:intcgratpd manufacturing)

Consortium based at.Now Jersey Institute of
Technology, Newark; conducted major y
training and retraining programs for em- /
ployecs of Gcneral~Motors to assist in

- automation of Linden Plartl; received grants
• and contracts totaling $2.4 million; developed

' articulation agreements wW~Rutgers~~
Newark, Seton ;Hall University, .Rider'

.College, and Bloomfield College; developed
contracts for Industry-Business Institute with ~

-20 firms,totaling mbre^lhan $2SO,000 serving
. more than 2,500 students, and joined consorlia '"
with Kean College;- Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Newark-Rutgers - and: Union '
County. Vocational Center for high technology.,
projects, providing' grants, totaling about .
$ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 . •,;, •••'• ''•• ';'. . ' ' ; . _ • , . ' . - •,• ,'.' .'••

Munnev listed 22 major challenges for the r-
faculty and staff in'lgnTTHpy inclrfileTinF'

-TIIHIIIHIII fiiivi'iinik fjlialli'iii'i- Cr:m( nf tl Ifi

in Plainfield, the beginning of negotiations to •
' acquire a building for a permanent campus in

Elizabeth,.and the: installation of the first'
touchrtone telephone registration system at a

^com'munitycoilegeiln the United States. •;-.; /:•'..

Tj community college .'mpye.ment Is illsd1

changing rapidly and moving into a new area.
• ; "We.have moved in the past three-quarters
; of a .century through the transfer era., the,.
"S: career era and the community sevjees ^a<"-'

the'UCC president said. ';Now we SHB""'eii-•'
• tering an era where the major focus of our

conimunity colleges wiiLbejQ^erse primarliy,
:JJie needs of our adult population, including

our.seriior citizens, our displaced workers,"
our. unemployed andunderemployed citizens,

, our1 disadvantages^ our recent immigrants
and refugees; and our handicapped and home-;
bound. That is not to say that our transfer,

', careerland-communityservices missions are
'•'•• less. importantrtlndeed. they will remain a

major portion of bur activities;""""
r, "But the changing society in which we live
demands new;- services' for~nBw~coD1'

•.'stituencles;.heWways to reach them; new
. approacBesJMe must face up to this reality,!'
• N u n n e y s a i d ) I '; ; ; , '••: . ' ; : • • ' - , •

".The,UCC president said- Union County
—College has made' a good start in facing up to
3he~ne\»-Tealltle5rHe~citedrthe Institute OK

Intensive English injElizabeth. "which is a
.-: front, .runner, In, serving English-deficient
' students'! Our Intensive approach Is the way of
the future": the Employment Skills Center;
which' Is "an Importat way to Work ^ith the
displaced workcr^the unemployed and the
underemployed"; Jcenters: In Plalnfield and •

other grants to College has accepted;
modernize Cranford Campus; purchase-
facility; for Plainfield Center and expand
program and enrollment; gain state approval

..for financing for Elizabeth Center and design
• .a '

develop long range plan for development of
Scotch Plains Campus, including Corporate
Training Center and Police Academy-

' Building: expand Industry-Business Institute
-.activities^—Implement _ Computer"Assisted-
"'Manufacturing Projectwlth NJ1T: complete

installation .of library automation system,
and. design and implement college-wide
telecommunications system." ;: ••'.., . "

^h&otisttcredH&d
Ralph"J. Scozzafava; headmaster;~6f--Ihe-

Vall-Deanc School in Mountainside, has
announced that Vail-Deane has been granted
accredited status.'- •'• ;..•.. • '•'•
•t This status comes from the .Middle State •
Association of Colleges and Schools.-a-non-
profit—association serving elpmentary,
secondary, and-:higher-—educational- in—

_s|ilutions through programs of self-study,
evaluation and accreditation.. •>-—r:..

After a thorough self-study, which covered-
every ;aspectj)rth&'Schbol from" the School's,

-philosophy-to-math enrichment programs to--
thojariitorialrstaffrVainDeanewasvisrt$lbjf'
acbmmlttee of teachers and administrators
from other1 educational institutions. This
committee.dctet^nincd accreditation.'

.-•, A, ; coeducational! college -preparatory
school, ValUpeane serves- over' 27: com-
munities', throughout the'central New:Jersey-;

THE UNION

NATIONAL
BANK -

,4>>:
WORLD
CHAMPS
1923
1327
1928
1932
1936
1937^
1938
1939
1941
1943
1947
1949

J950

1952
1953
1956
1958
1961
1962

LOCAL CHAMPS
Condensed Balance Sheet

December 31,1986

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks. . - . - - : . ,
Investment Securities . . . . . . . . .
F e d e r a l F u n d s s o l d e r . . . . . . . . . .
Loans (Net of Reserve for Possible Loan

Loss » Unearned Discount). . . . . ,-r—..

$10,624,096
7S,6BX,171
29,800,000.

40,057,076
—1i007,046-

2,737,89?
$157,909,282

LIABILITIES AND SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY
D e p o s i t s . , . . . . . . . .'. ,'. . ™ . . . . . • . . . , . . . • . - • . . / . . . . $ 1 4 5 , 5 5 6 , 7 5 0 ^

Other Liabilities . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Total Liabilities . . . . . . . . .

common stock ($5.00 Par.i
surplus * —
Undivided Profits -.....".".".....

" total sHarefiblders'tqUltv..

987,858
146,544,588

' 2,000,000
' S,497,120

5,867,574

—11:364,694-
T O T A L . . . , . . < . ; . . . . . . . . . ; • . . . . . $ 1 5 7 , 9 0 9 , 2 8 2

DIRECTORS
( JackMcponnelf ,.-..., .

Chairman of the Board -
HuooBarrhlll Wallace J. Butler -
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Measures success". ~ _ _
Joe colilhs—Yankee First Baseman"
1 9 4 8 — 1 9 5 7 : . ••'•
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EXCLUSIVE—Chevrolet's Beretta gets a bit of fine
-assembly line at the C-P-C Linden plant - o n e < K 5
two-door sporty Beretta and the four-door Corsica

CIS '^TS ̂ ^ th h f

College offers choices
A truly contemporary college

.education should do two things
First, it should prepare students as
fully as possible' for the careers of
their' choice. Second,. it should take

certification, equine studies, fashion
merchandising/retailing, interior
design, and liberal arts

Each of these major programs-
focuses on career preparation and

into account that theTruijTeducated each includes a coi» of stu8y in the
person will have a strong exposure
to the liberal arts,

In fact, employers today report
that strong professional preparation
and study in the arts and humanities
provide the necessary background
-for mobility and advancement in
today's highly-competitve business
world. Such a balance assures the
professional person of life-long

arts and humanities . The "latter
instruction is obtained through
Centenary's distinctive Liberal Arts
Study, in which all students obtain a
truly exciting socio-cultural over-
view of the achievements of
humankind

The Centenary - Connection
recognizes —that, the quality of

appreciation of thf» wnrM nf f nUiif-A " rlasRrnnm f f nnhing
a n r f I r f n a c ' '"*•* . • , ( '. " i\m4nn('<'aiul 'thnt'tiand ideas. . , .

Centenary College, Hacketstown,
offers just such a distinctive! ap-
proach to~college education — one
that links, women'with successful

portant;and! thai-There "are b[EeF~
opportunities to enhance ' t he
educational experience. For many
students, internships are. valuable in -
furthering their education through—
hands^nftral^

. approach is called "The Centenary
Connection."" ""t '
•-With 13 baclielordegree programs

, and six associate degree programs,'
Centenary/combines some of tie

^strongest professional career
preparation available at a small

g

" '

-Centenary's1 strong, -professionai,-
well-credentialedfaculty-malhtains
close contact with : .students
throughout, their, college, years. •

vl cpaî qnuii avaiuuic m.a &mau Dedicated ô . teaching, senior
college. The .college offers only'"''!'facility'membersVand, heads "of
selected majors to insure a con-' • divisions, as well as newer faculty 'selected majors to insure a con-
centration . of excellence. The : members, are classroom teachers
bachelor's degree is earned in ac- and servea&adviBorsto-students. '
counting, art.and -design,business . • Because Centenary- Is a. small ' '
administration management, "college* there isa closeness between
communications;—computer iiiV professors and students that is.rare
formation systems, elejnentary today And small class size means '
education, "English, equine studies, more personal attention to students
fashion merchandising/retailing, Because Centenary professors are
fashion design, interior design, .' aIs(> successful professionals in their
individualized studies and • "elds, they are in touch with the real
psychology world — frequently serving as

The associate's degree is consultants, authors, or leaders in
.available _in—communications,— professional organizations They're —

dance, early childhood education, a faculty wfth connections

"These nurses are
irulv the best:

routo know that?
"Dear Overlook''

I want you to know thai the nursing staff in
your hospital's cardiac care unit is just the best
They take nursing one step further and really
get involved with the patient I cannot begin to

-InlLyou how much thoco nurooa helped
' — 4 ' ••—-'• « i w w iiutuug—iiuipuu—TTXVT
arid.my-.dad. They offered comfort-and support
tor us when needed.

I could not even begln~fo show my great
appreciation, These nurses are truly the best (.
want you to know that. My dad spent 11 days in
CCU and there was not one minute of the day or

-night that thesanurees did not do what needed to
be dona tn holn him In a tlmavj in-—;_ i_ L_ •

I could have Imagined It is so comforting to"
know that there are such well-trained and good,
people who really do care, just up on the hill at

-Overtook Hospital.

....... ..KU uiwoiii i insuu 'imuownai needed to
be done to help him In a time of illness, to have
such fnends is so Important I. use the word

—"friends" because that is how I feel about all the-
people in CCU who truly am, just that.

They are by all means a team and a'gfealoneT"

Sincerely, - " _

Carol Barberio
Springfield

WJeauvoir Ave. at Syjian Rd...Summit,_NJ 07901-0220
_ _ for a tree copyot the Medical StaffDoBctoiy of Ove^kx* Nolans by Special^ phone 522.2Q96

Howard completes a productive year
The Howard Savings Bank has

just completed the most productive
and profitable year in its history and
looks forward to another out-
standing year in 1987. reports
Donald F McCormick, chairman
and chief executive officer •

—McCormick says the Howard,
which will mark its 130th an
niversary this year, achieved its
record setting pace in 1988 by
providing a wide range of financial
products, services and opportunities
to help people and commerco in New
Jersey attain goals in life and in

The Howard, he notes, has grown
in this decade into a. full service
financial company with the
resources to serve' people and '
business In many ways.

The bank made its first com'
mercial loans in 1981 and moved to
provide a full range of services to

_ businesses of all sizes in 1983 with
* establishment of its Commercial

Banking Department In addition,
the Howard has established a family*
of-subsidiary companies through
which it provides insurance,
discount stock brokerage, and
executive relocation services

The bank's unique real state
subsidiary, Howco Investment
Corp, has established itself as one of
New Jersey's leading development
organizations It builds.-manages
and invests in residential housing
and facilities for businesses and
corporations

The activities of a mortgage
banking "subsidiary. Mortgage

1 Services of America, headquartered
, In-tot- Laurel, complement the

bank's own extensive mortgage-
milking programs and enable the

' Howard to serve other mortgage
markets, such as those in Florida

and North Carolina where vacation
and. year round hom.es are much in
demand

. The Howards progress, he says. Is

. also" reflected in program; that
individuals and families rely on to
pursue many goals For quite a few
years now, McCormick notes, the
Howard has been the number one
lender of Guaranteed Student Loans
in New Jersey At the close of last
year, nearly 65,000 student loans
were being used by young people lo
pursue college- careers and
vocational training

The-bank has also moved to the
forefront among New Jersey
financial institutions in the making
of loans based on home equity With
a Howard HERO (Home Equity
Reserve Option) Account,

of

Jersey with 71 brance offices, in
1986, two existing Howard offices,
were modernized, two temporary
offices vwere replaced with per-

f l l i f i l i t i ri""manent full: service facilities, arid""
three new offices opened, including
the branch at 2874 Morris:Aye. in.
Union. The^Howartfrnow has, four'
offices serving Union County, and is
scheduled to open a fifth in 1987 The
new, Union Center office will be.

located at 2UU0 Morris Ave. in Union.-
Other Union County branches arc in
Springfield/Clark and Summit,

Making the Howard and its ser-
vices even ' m o r e accessible to'
customers and the general public is'
the-bank's, new Customer Service
Center, a "computerized information
center anyone can telephone from
anywhere in the country by djaling
1-800-4 HOWARD . .

Through the centert callers can
oblain_up-to-the-minule information
on such things as lepdmg and in
vestment program interest rates.
Customers can check account
balances, arrange for transfer of
funds between accounts, and
complete other transactions without
the necessity of visiting a Howard
branch.

•o
70

IRS provides taxpayers information, help - |
The Internal Revenue Service is

once again: ready to help New Jer-
seyans file their 1986 tax returns,

As in previous years, its taxpayer,
assistance toll-free number'—• 1-8O0-
424-1040 — will, be staffed weekdays
between 8 15 a m and 4 15 pm
Newark area residents should call
622-0600. The best times to call are

1 early bi the morning and later in the
week Similar help wi|l be available
during the same hours in the "walk-
in areas" of the IRS's 14 local New
Jersey offices

i

homeowners establish a line
credit they can activate to cover,
major expenses simply by writing a
check
i McCormick points out the Howard
has not only worked hard developing
new financial products and services
for people and business, but has
been equally diligent in its efforts to Tax'payers interested in obtaining
•make sure those products and ^ 0 ^ ^ tax Information (Tele
services are conveniently available T a x , m a y d o s o b y ca | | |ng Newark
lo customers - —624-1223 Persons living outside

The bank has pursued a steady ^ ^ a r e a s a n d ^osc with rotary
pace of branch office development d l a , h o n e s s n o u I d ^p. t o n f r c e ,.
throughout the 1980s New offices 809.5544477 R o t a r y d |ai u s c r s in
are being built to meet the needs of - -
mature neighborhoods where~lhe~
Howard already has a significant
presence.-ss well as in new trade
areas opening up along New Jer-
sey's growth corridors Existing
offices are also being modernized to
provide— new convenience for-
customers

The Howard and its savings and
loan subsidiary Howard Federal
Savings. N A, now serve New

calling toll free 1-800-424-FORM roqulred-to rofllo such-a-form-this-
The local offices will also stock New- year as a result of the Tax Reform
Jersey State income tax forms Act of 1986

In early February the IRS will
provide specific mformatlon as to
where lower-income, military,
elderly, handicapped and non-
English speaking taxpayers can
have theirreturns prepared free of
charge by IRS trained volunteers

, y
Newark may-use the_Jocal-arca-
numben Additional information on
the Tele-Tax service is contained in
the' federal tax packet that was
recently mailed to most tax payers.

Individuals interested in obtaining

The IRS will also conduct tax
return preparation'and'tax law
outreach seminars for sponsocutthol
can arrange to gather a group of at~
least 40 persons, with common tax
interests. More information is
available through the taxpayer
assistance' toll-free number .or by
calling 645-6478.

The IRS once again urges tax-
payers to affix to their return the
peel-off label that was attached to
their tax packet and to also use the
envelope that came wlth_ that
packet In addition, they should
double-check their arithmetic, and
make sure that they've attached all
schedules, W-2 forms, a check where

-applicable;—and—make—sure the
"return is properly signed These
steps will allow'the IRS to process
the return more cxpeditiously and
lessen the possibility of a substantial
delay in the issuance of a refund
check;

Taxpayers arc urged to file their
returns early this year, not only to
ensure an early refund, but so that
they can use the tax return In-
formation to promptly file a new W 4

tax forms and publications may so _ withholding form_ with their cm-
doDjTvlsitingalocallUSofD'ceorby ployer All wage earners will be

New Jcrscyans who opt to uso a
third party to prepare their return
are advised to make sure that they
hire a competent individual, since
the taxpayer, is ultimately
responsible for tho information that
appears on the return ~

Opens tamily medical-office-
Dr Richard E Glass has an-

nounced the opening of his
professional office for the Family
Practice of Chiropractlg at 318
Chestnut St.. Roselle fork

Glass received his training in
chiropractic at Sherman College of
Straight Chiropractic In Spaf-
tanburg, S C Prior to that, Glass
was graduated from Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Madison He
was raised in Elizabeth and at-
tended Thomas JeffersQii High
School

The_practicc of chiropractic is
based upon the location and ad-_
justment of the vertebral—
subluxation complex -Glass ex - -

"plaiiis to~his~paticnts that ' spinal
suhluxations arc caused bv «mv
stress to which your-body-cannot
properly adapt to " These stresses
may - be physical, chemical or
emotional in nature

Office hours are Monday Wed-
nesday <ind Friday from 10 a m to 1
p m and J to 7 p m", Tuesday, .1 to 7
p m .and Saturday 9 a m to noon

Do what you
do best

Let me do what
1 do best

and S A V E money

IVAN B. GOLDSTEIN
Accountant

761-1100

Our 30th Year Dedicated To
—ThePleasuresofihe-Table

WEST ORANGE, NEW JERSEV
(20i) 731 2360
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of saving on your 1 6taxes

you should
a Howard Powered IRA today.

\

* H O W can you save on your
1986 taixes? . 1

For many people, this is the last
year that an Individual Retirement
Account contribution will be fully tax
deductible. So, tax experts across
America recommend opening an
IRA for the immediate tax benefits
as well as the retirement income it
will provide for you. I

W H Y is a Howard Powered j
IRA your best choice? |
- Because we give you the best

choice of IRA investments, and i
>wei;iake it easier for you to start • 1 '
your account.

!

1-800-4WOWARD.
office, we'll even charge your MasterCard

All it takes is a toll-free call t<
J If you visit your local Howard
or Visa account for your IRA deposit, or loan you money at a preferred IRA
rate to open the account. ' i ' '

The Howard Powered IRA isLtiie smart IRA.
The key to success with self-directed IRA's is to select the investment

opportunity that best matches your needs.' The Howard lets you take control
over your IRA, with a wide selection of high-interest investment programs:

,4' \FDJC insured savings
plipns that let you select anyj

' length of maturity up to 10 years.

\Mutualfunds, stocks, ,
bonds ana other invest-
ments through the John Howard
Discount Brokerage, a wholly-
owned subsidiary of the Howard- v
and a fully-registered broker/ >
dealer; member SIPC and NASD.

Annuities offering flexible in-
vestment terms available through
the Howard Insurance Group, an-
other wholly owned subsidiary.

' " M » | Choose-the investment di-}
rection you feel ppmfortable with, and open your Howard Powered IRA
today.

It's easy. CaH 1-800-4-HOWi
Our customer service center will tell y6u our current IRA savings rates,

answer your questions and promptly senc you an application for the Howard
Powered IRA savings plan of your choice. , ' , , '

nday-Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Sam bite off more of yo nr Tiard-earned money. CaH today.

the How
Your bSink for

i Serving you locally at 2784 Morris Avenui
,i priorloOn all Howard tone deposit accounts, any withdrawal of principal prior to maturity is subject to a substantial penalty In addition, any amount

' I ' for that year and is also subject to an IRS penalty fax of 1O0F

-Member FDIC

Union.

hdrawn from a retirement account before age 59V4 is considered taxabiejncome
I I

! I

- t f « l ' « AJBnu»r-iMl AINDOD NOINfl Nl SSa
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conditions are OK
t Increasing home prices more than
5 offset the savings of lower interest
S rates in November, causing the
7 National Association of Realtors'
ri. Housing Affordabilily Index to slip
£ slightly In 107 9. the association
>• reported Jan S,

3
O
u

Despite the slight decline in the
index, housing affordability con
dilions remained very favorable in
November with the typical family
having more than enough income to
qualify for a median priced resale
home, association analyses said

The November Index was just 0 6
percentage points below the October
index of~llI8T5, which was the highest
level recorded since Slay of 1978

"The homebuying. power of the . _ »_
typical family-is very- strong-a—raowthe mediaTOSHy-jncome

O

z
z

' at.
o

-s
a.

units—the highest level since Sep-
tember 1979." he said

Tbejnedian-fixisling gingle-family
home-price-rose 8 percent from

. November 1985 to'November 198G-
morc than twice the rate of overall
[nflalibn. However, the November
median pnee was, not as high as the
May 1986 median of $83,200

Monthly principal and interest;
payments' on a $64,700 loan—80
percent of the median existing-home
price in November—would be $361,

__or $6,732. per year, and would
• represent 2X2 percent of a typical
family's' income—which,.' Was •
estimated at $29,078 in November.

The income needed to qualify for
an 8b percent loan-on-the-typical
resale home was $26.94l-$2,l37

'Visit Vision' due al Union Hospital
Often ' when someone is

hospitalized, the separation from,
one's children is as traumatic as
the news of the illness This is
especially- true when the
separation occurs between a -
patient and a very young child,
who, because of age restrictions,
is not ableto visit the hospitalized
parent's room.

- .To case the tension and
heartache of family separations,
Union Hospital is preparing1 to
unveil an innovative patient
health service, "Visit Vision "
The service is expected to be in
effect by next month

According to_ Neil Hudes. _
hospital riir<Ttnt_of Educational
Services "Visit Vision" will

allow hospitalized parents to not
only talk to their young children

, over the telephone, but toalsosee
them during their conversations

With i "Visit Vision," the
hospital .will install a special
video camera and ' telephone
hookup in the main lobby The
hookup will allow the child to
directly dial the parent's or
another family member's room
while the video camera will bring
,the child into the patient's room
over the patient's televisional—

"We have arranged it so that
all a patient has to do is turn on a
designated, channel • on his

.television and he will be able to
see his child in die hospital lobby
while talking to him on the

phone," Hudes said "This is a-
free service we will provide to'
our patients " > -

The service, Hudes adds, will
havejUwo-fold effect in that it
will allow hospitalized parents to
actually see how their young
children are doing while
dispelling any fears a child might
develop over not being able to—
speak_wlth a parent during (hat
parent's hospital stay

"Union Hospital," Hudes says,
''is proud of its accomplishments
in the area of patient services and _,

* i will continue to create innovative
new programs, such as 'Visit
Vialon/ to further those services

, in the future" .

reflection of today's lower interest
rates;" said William M. 'Moore,
president of the association and a
Realtor from Denver, Colo

'TVhile higher home-prices a,re
beginning to overshadow savings
realized _by lower interest rates,
affordability conditions .in recent
months are better than they have
been in years, and people should not

month When the index is 100.
qualifying income, and median 'in-'
come are exactly the same

Real estate market marks growth
Under November affordability

conditions, a family earning $20,000
per year could have qualified foran1

'80-perccnt loan on a $60,000 home,
while a family with a $30,000 income
could have afforded a $90,000 home

. be. discouraged from jumping "K family with a $40,000 could have
aboard the homeowncrship train," qualified for a loan-on a-$120,000
Mooresaid

• He noted that improved housing
affordability conditions have

'boosted existing single-family home
sales in recent months. "The
seasonally adjusted annual rate* of
existing single family home sales ine x i t i g g y
November rose to 3 02 million

home, and a family earning $50,000
could hive qualified for a $150,000
home

The National - Association of
Realtors, the nation's largest trade
association*- represents more than
700 000 members—involved in all
aspects of the real estate industry

"The growth of-the New Jersey
real estate market during 1986 can
be labeled as nothing less than
phenomenal/' according to Peter J
Degnan. president of Degnan Boyle.
Realtors, a leading real estate
organization with 14 offices in

. Northern New Jersey
"In 1986, we saw the value of one

and two-family residences increase
at an average of 20 to SO percent,
topping 1985 when appreciation
ranged between 2d and 25 percent,"
continues Degnan "The ex-
traordinary rate of growth began to
trail off at the end of 1986. but should"

hold at a strong 10 to 15 percent in '
' 1987L This continues to'.signal a
strong market- and makes real
estate the best investment for most
NewJerseyans"

Degnan attributes the recored 1986
market to declining interest rates,
the lowest since 1979, making
bomeownership atlracUvcfor the

Jitfl lime buyer. "In addition,"
states Degnan, "when interest rates
fell below 11 percent, homeowners
with strong equity who held mor-
tgages of 8 to 9 1/2 percent
recognized the trend as an op-
portunity to enter the hiove-up

market and were willing to trade up
toa larger, 'homtfoflheir dreams'."
With interest rates now in the 8 to'lO
1/2 percent range, he feels that these
motivations will continue in the new,
year even though a good part of the
move-up surge may have already
been satisfied

Continuing his comments, Degnan
states—that,—"the-condominium
market is expected to remain
strong There will be an increasing
demand for lower priced con-
dominium conversions In sum-
mation, the excellent econpmic

(Continued on page 19>

Speech A Hearing
Institute,

Audiological Evaluations . -
Hearing Aid Evaluations, Sales and Service
Central Auditory Processing Evaluations
School Screenings , —
Aural Rehabilitation -:

Speech-Language Therapy
Auditory .Brain Stem Evoked Response
Electronystagmography (ENG) •
Cochlear Implant Evaluations . '

and Rehabilitation
SKI rcn arnr,AKin<i

SH
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60 Walnut Ave. Clark, N.J. 07066
~~Wi -(201)574-3550 (TTY)574-3551

i M <

"™ Affiliate of Rahway Hospitai~
and Recovery Healthsystems, Iric.

PROGRESS IN UNION
BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS

N.J.'s largest Auto Parts Distributor
at 2091 Springfield Ave., VauxrtallrN.J.

We-arfrcetebrating our 55th year in
llninn mid ^tiH-jwmntBf-
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Join the rest- of progressive Retail-Professional-
Industrial and Service Organizations in celebrating
32vearsQfthe

*~l ~~ ~ Township of
UNION CHAMBER o f COMMERCE...

WHO DOES YOUR CHAMBER SCWE7
~~ TM primary objective df the Chwibsr is to stow the tot* community of

Union TownsMp. TWiMrvice ttofferwl under the umbrella entitled community
Development- As <ni»-termlnoloov is Ml encompassing, your—Chamoer.
endeavors to issKt In meeting the immediate needs of ttie community and auv

^.tttftMte and tf»n foMhe-lona-ranoa needs that wJicominUe to maintain a .
„ heahwnmrnMPitVJnwMch to ne established, live and work, union Township

has a business population of over 3100, including cetall establishments,
business and industry, service companies and the professions. _

They obviously require assistance in numerous areas from the chamber sow.
- These inamtters and CMmbor staff worlc together on an Individual and commit-
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. teebaSfforWe PttWWiWCytneiWBawrtrielrlnjtiividuarandtoiiective needs -
andtheCommunitvJngenerai. ~
At present our membership,consists of over 600-voting
members.

- ...servicina the people of pur great—
- t- township of Union

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION -
" Contact: JhnSchaefar at 688-2777

Contact: Ervtn Samuel* at 688-5933
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Ushered ifi with the'new year will
itheppeningDf Rahway Hospital's'
V three-story Western'Extension
J at the end of-the year will come
e completion of the Expansion and

lernization 1980s program, which
enable the hospital to better

this month; in Clark.-The institute'
•was/ designed A to Identify "arid
diagnose hearing - dyKfiinction.
provide therapy for remedial torn
'dilions ot the ear and' speech
.mechanism, conduct hearing, aid
evaluations, sales and. service.

foe community through..an/- develop and implement programs
irease in many ^ambulatory, (or ^ prevention of hearing Ioss_
vices. The year also will bring the and provide ' rehabilitation. a"nd
ning.of new; off-site facilities family intervention.
rjciated.with.(hehospital.; V,:̂ -.. ,, in conjunction with the hospital,
Apartments, will begin moving the Institute will offer a special

.D..thejiew.Lwlng:.this..month and— service' not widely available, the
cupancy will ;be-completed By cochlear' implant. This device can

Irly spring: The new wing, along bring hearing to people who are
Hth internal renWatiqns, tfill bring totally deaf, enabling them to
lt consolidation: modernization' recognize voices, telephones.

i expansion of many departments.warning sirens, door bells, and other
|id will allow more comprehensive : useful sounds.' • '
Jtpalient seryieesjlo' be.offered. — :
he floor •of the new^Trig wiirhe' I ' . _ _ . _ 1

jsvoted to rehuBbltl'teUon, aria wi l l" 1 ' " • ' ' • " " •'"'••• r -
[elude physical1 and occupational

erapy, i'speecl?' Jand hearing, _
spiratoryv;therapy', tand Tear-

[iopulmoriaryi- which. . 'were
yipusly scattered throughout the-

s p i t a i . y • : " ; • ' ; . : • . • : / : ' . . : ; ' . ' . . ' . . ; . " . • •;
IA new iuT^erj^nUe, complete
}ith six operating rooms, cysto and
acture;:'/6oms^., an;; anesthesia

up room,:. and ' an enlarged
/ery.'roonv a^o-will occupy the

; wing;Same day surgery, one of
hospital's" fastest growing ser-

p'ces, will have a new seven-bed
lit. The addition,will also house
ew medical and coronary intensive
are units, as well as .an expanded
lictarydepartment., ; J .'*. -
[-Duringthe-yearrrenovatidilS;will:

taking place .throughout the
lital. The; old operating, rooms

become the, new-labor 'and""
ellvery area, arid the maternity

Emit and nurseries will be com-
pletely updated and" will include' a

' fathers-', lounge and birthing
oms

A new lobby and main entrance,
jind a new pediatrics unit also are
features of the renovation program
improvements in parking will

ntinuo as addiUonal-aJons op<»n up

Often the terminally-ill do not
-Want~to-.be hospitalised during

their final days. They prefer that.
deathTpccuraf home, in familiar
surroundings, with family there
offering love and support. .
This is where hospice comes in: :

through nursing care and sup-'
port; to enable patient and family .
to remain together at home as the
end noars.—'-—^~r-

At Overlook Hospital, Summit,
wliere Hospice Home • Care; is
observing its 10th anniversary
this year as a pioneer in the area,
the philosophy is. "You_ matter
because you are you. You matter.
the last moment of your life." J . _

Truly, hospice care allows the
-terminally-ill to live'and to die*

with dignity. .• < „ . '

; Explains Overlook's Assistant
-Hospice—Coordinator ; Barbara _

Morris:' "Normally hospice
.becomes involved at the request
of the patient, family and at-
tending physicians, where the

-prognosis is six months. Our'job
is to make the patient and the
family more comfortable. This is
not an easy time for anybody, but
we do our best to make it easier.

"We are in frequent com-
munication with the physician to
assure that the plan of care is
being followed. Our nurses arc
assisted by social workers and

' hospice volunteers,"who must go .
through a formal training period,
and who provide everything they

can from simple visits to running'
.errands. • . ̂  ,L_L.

"Hospice nurses are on 24-hour
callralways." "; '

Morris .emphasizes,."We arc
talking not, inly'about cancer
patients., but: end-stage cardiac
cases, ^respiratory ">condi(lons,
ncuromuscular diseases,' any
terminal illness.'!

Hospice care is covered under
Medicare, Medicare Hospice,,
Blue'_Cross and Major Medical.
policies. -—-r—': \

Complete information can be
obtained by calling Barbara -

"Morris at Hospice Home Care,:

. Ovcrlodk Hospital,^-5iu-8040, •
Monday-Friday,j)a.m'.-4 p.m.

lallo
e. year IDuring ine^year me nospuai will

! entering into new ventures with
Additional off-site services to be
iffcred The Speech and Hearing

[institute Inc, affiliated with the
hospital and Recovery
Hfcalthsystems Inc , is opening up

^Occupation advice
Friends and family will give

•advice at the drop of a hat on whpt
hobs are the "best." But, to learn
•what a job really involves, how
•much it pays, what training is
•required, hpw many openings are
•expected in the future; and how to
•get more lnformation,-job seekers
Imay want to find a~~ more
•knowledgeable, objective source
I The Bureau of Labor Statistics of
•the U S DepartmenforLabor has"
Iresearched and prepared booklets „ a

Ion various occupations that can"help~ ~-
lanswer these questions" To obtain.
Icopies of "Computer and
IMathematics'Related Occupations!'
lUtem lOlp^H 'S\, '"Engineering
land Related Occupations" (Item
I102P, $1 25), and "Education, SociaT
•Service^and. Related Occupations"
I ' Item 1&4P, $125) write SM Woods,
• Consumer Information Center,
I Pueblo: Coio-aiuo9rtnciud.<nranwr

| address, the item number, and

EARN

EFFECTIVE
ANNUALYIELCL

6.35% ANIvrUAL^nsiTERESTRATE

on your variable rate IRA deposits
from January 1 to March 31,1987

We offer:

• FDIC insurance up to $100,000

^Professional management of your IRA4wth
"NO service or transaction fees

• Interest compounded and credited quarterly

Contributions for the 1986 tax year are fully
deductible. Contributions for the 1987 tax year

may be tax deductible and will accumulate tax
deferred interest.*

Substantial interest penalty is required for early Withdrawal.

•Consult your tax advisor (or details -

For additional information, visit one of our
branch offices or call one of our Retirement
Account SpecTalists at 931:6935.

TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION

MEMBER. FDIC - - - - — - -
v

Belford * Berkeley Heights tClark iCrantard-tElizabelri • Hillside • Keansburg ; Kenllworth • Llncroft • Llndon • Madison
Mlddlotown • North Plalnfield • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit



Increasing hom&pnces-fflore<han^--Hinlisr-the' highest level since Sep- •
uffset the savings of lower Interest'* teniber. !!>7!>."hesaid::_"'. •; -••

-» rates in November
National Association of Realtors'
Housing Affordabilily Index Wslip
slightly Ib 107 9 the association
reported Jan. 5. •

ing—the The median exfaiiiu

Despite the slight decline in the
index.' housing affordobilily con—

-ditions remained very favorable in
November with the typical family
having more than enough income to
qualify for a median priced resale
home, assocla(ipnonalystssaid.

The November index was just 0 6
percentage points below the October
index of 108 5 which was the highest
level recorded since Kfay of 1978

The homebuying power of the
typical family is very strong—a
reflection of today's lower interest
rates;" said William M Moore,
president of the association and a
RealtorfromDgnyejcColo, _ _ . —

"While higher home prices are
beginning to overshadow saving?
realized by lower interest rates,
affordabilily conditions in recent
months are better than they have
been In year;, and people should not
be discouraged from jumping
aboard the homebwncrship train,"
Moore said * v

He noted that improved housing
affordabilily t conditions"~have:

'boosted existing single-family home
sales in recent months "The
seasonally adjusted annual rate* of
existing single family home sales in
November—rose to 3 92 -million

„ -jiglufumlly
home price rose 8 percent from
November 1985 to November .1986-
more than twice the rate of overall
inflation. However, the November
median price was not as high as the

-May-1986 median of $83,200,-
Monthly principal and interest

payments on a $64,700 loan—80
percent of the median existing home
price in November-would be $561.
or $6,732 per year, and would
represent 23.2 percent of a typical,
family's income—which . was
estimated at $29 Q78 in November

The income needed to qualify for
an 8b percent loan on the typical
resale home was $26.94I-$2,137
below (he median family income last—
month. When the 'index is 100,
qualifying income, and median in-*
comeare exactly the same

'Visif Vision'due at Union Hospital
Often " whtfn someone' is

hospitalized, the separation from
one's children is as traumatic as
the news of the illness This is
pspecially- #hen— the
separation occurs between a
patient and a very young child,
who, because of age .restrictions, _

.is notable' to-visitlheliospitalized
parent's room.

To' ease the" tension and"
heartache of family separations.
Union .Hospital is preparing to
unveil an, innovative patient
health service. "Visit Vision"—
The service is expected to be in
effect by next month,

According to Neil Hudes,
hospital director of Educational
Services "Visit Vision" will

, allow hospitalized parents to not
only talk 4o their young children
over the telephone, but to also see
(hem during their conversations.

With " "Visit" Vision," the
hospital ..will install a special

_ video,_ camera and telephone
hookup In the main lobby The
hookup will .allow the child to

_directly dial-the parent's or
another family member's room
while the video camera will bring —„,„.-.,

_thlLChlld into the patient's room pannl S

over-tlKrpsiiehTs television sef

phone,' Hudes said "This is a*
free service we will provide to*
our patients " >

The service, Hudes adds, will
have a two-fold effect in that it
will allow hospitalized parents to
actually see. how their young
children are doing while
dispelling any fears a child might
develop over not being able to
speak with a parent during'that

"Union Hospital," Hudes says,
'is proud of its accomplishments

in the area of patient services and
"We have arranged it so that

all a patient has to do is turn on a num. urea ui pauem services ana
designated channel—on- his will continue to create-innovativel.
television and he will be able to new programs, such as 'Visit
see his child in the hospital lobby VJsion,1 to further those services
while talking to him on the in the future"

Under November affordabilily
conditions, a family earning $20,000
per year could have qualified for an'
80 percent^ loan on a $60 000 home,
while a family with a $30,000 income
could have afforded a $90,000 home.

"A* family with a $40,000 could have
qualified fpr a loan on a $120,000
home and a family earning $50,000
could have qualified for a $150,000
home.

The National Association of
Realtors, the nation's largest trade
association—rcpresents~more than
700Q00__membcrs involved in all
aspects of the real estate industry

Real estate market marks growth
;,'The growth of the New Jersey

real estate market during' 1966 can
be labeled as nothing less than
phenomenal," according to Peter J
Degnan'. president of Degnan Boyle.
Realtors, a leading real estate
organization with 14 offices, in
Northern New Jersey

"In 1986, we saw the value of one
and two-family residences increase
at an average of 20 to 30 percent,
topping' 1985 when appreciation
ranged between 20 and 25 percent,"
continues Degnan "The ex
Iraordinary rate of growth began to
trail off at the end of 1986 but should

hold at a strong 10 to 15 percent in
196?i This continues to .signal a
strong market and makes real
estate the best investmentfor most
New Jerseyans " *

Degnan attributes the recored 1986
market to declining interest rates,
the' lowest since 1979, making
bomeownershlp attractive, for the

-.first time buyer. "In 'addition,"
states Degnan, "when interest rates
fell below 11 percent, .homeowners
with strong equity who held mor-
tgages of 8 to 9 J / 2 percent
recognized the trend as an op-
portunity to enter the move-up

market and were willing to trade up
toa larger, 'home of their dreams' "
With interest rates now in the 8 to 10
1 /2 percent range, he feels that these
motivations will continue in the new
year even though a good part of the
move-up surge may have already
been satisfied,

Continuing his comments, Degnan
states- that, "the condominium
market is expected to remain
strong There will be an increasing
demand for lower priced con-
dominium conversions In sum-
mation, the excellent economic

(Continued on page IB)

Speech A Hearing
Institute, Inc.
Announces Its Opening

idiological ̂ valuations 7
Hearing Aid Evaluations, Sales and Service
Central Auditory Processing Evaluations
School Screenings
Aural Rehabilitation
Speech-Language Therapy
Auditory Brain Stem Evoked Response
Electronystagmography (ENG)
Cochlear Implant Evaluations ^

and Rehabilitation

PROGRESS IN UNION
BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS

N.J.'s largest Auto Parts Distributor ~
at 2091 SpringffteldAve^ Vauxhall, I W _

We are celebrating our 55th year in
Union and still growing
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WHOKNES m*<W!mmm

60 Walnut Ave^Clark, N.J. 07066
(201)574-3550 (TTY)574-3551

Affiliate ofRahway Hospital
and Recovery Healthsystems, Iric.

< * ^ primary objective dF the Chamber If to serve thetjotal community of T
unionTowmNp ThfstenriceisoneradundertiieumbrMlaentitiedCommunlty • •
Development. As tnn^termlooloov Jj_alL.ancompat»lnQ,-your- Clumber—It

—endeavors to assist In meeting tne Immediate needs of tnccwjnuiy tyanj l j ikE
tidpate and plan,for the long-range needs that will continue to maintain a
healthy Community in wnwi to be established, live and WOTK union Township
has a business population of over aioo, including retail establishments,
business and industry, service companies and tne professions.

They obviously require assistance in numerous areas from t
maeriatiU

is for the be M
;; At pnwent our membership consists of over 600 votina

...servicing tne people of our great ••":, ;v:.;'':

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION ,
Contact: Jim Sc*«wfer at 688-2777 T

Contact Ervfai Samuels at 688-5933

I:
.y.
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— Ushered in witli the'new year will (his month1 in''Clark. The institute
be the opening of Rahway Hospital's w a s designed to identify and
new three-story. Western Extension diagnose hearing dysfunction.

- and aUthe-end^the-yearjKill cqme^proyide-tHerapy-for-remedtal c o n -
the completion of the Expansion and ditions or Ihe ear and speech
Modernization'1980sprogram,which ..mechanism," conduct hearing aid
will enable, theTrhospltal; to. bqtter evaluations, sales and
serve the community through; an
increase, in many amb'ulatoryincreas, y y
services. The yearalso will bring.the

npw • nff-slte- facilities
associated.with Uie hospital. t

Departments will begin moving-
into the new wing this -month "and
occupancy will"; be'.completed by
early 'sprlrig.'lii^hewTwing; along'-'
with internal renovations, will bring •

_ Ilie consolidation, modernizationL
and expansion of many departments
and will allow more comprehensive
outpatient services' ,tjr be goffered.-. '
Onê  floor of the.new'wihg: will be

develop and implement programs
for the prevention of hearing loss
and provide rehabilitation a'nd
friml'y M
. In conjunction with the hospital,'
the Institute will offer ,a special
service not widely available, the
cochlear implant. This device can

"bring hearing"to"pfeople'who are
totally' deaf,' enabling them to
recognize voices, telephones,
warning sirens, door bells, and other
useful sounds.' ' - .'

Hospice observe? lOih year atOverlobk
Often the terminally-ill do-not

wanj[ to_be hospitalized during
their final days. They prefer that
death occur at home, in familiar
surroundings, with family theris
offering love and support.

This is wherehospfce comes in:
through nursing care arid sup- -
port, to enable patient and family
to remain together at home as the
end nears.

At Overlook Hospital, Summit,
where ,Hospice Home Care is '
K)bserving-it3-iOth anniy.O.oary-—
this year as a pioneer in the area,'
the philosophy is. "Vou matter
because you are you. You mdtter
the last moment of your life." ;'...-.

Truly, hospice care allows the .
terminally-ill to live and to die
withdignity: •

Explains Overlook's Assistant
Hospice Coordinator , Barbara
Morrjs: "Normally hospice
becomes involved at the request"
of the patient; family and at-

_lcndlng_physk:ians,_where_the_
prognosis is six months. Our job
is to make the patient and:the
family more comfortable. This is
not an easy time for anybody, but
we do our best to make it easier.

—"We—are—in—frequent com-'
muriication with the physician to '
assure that the plan of care is
being followed. Our nurses_ace
assisted by social workers; and
hospice volunteers, who must go
through a formal training period,
and who provide everything they

can from simple visits to running
errands. . . . ' • • • • •

' "Hospice nurses are on 24-hour
cal l .a jways," •'•' •

Morris .emphasizes, "We arc
-talklng~hot~onlyrab8Ul~cSnccr~

patients, but end-stage cardiac
eases, ' respiratory conditions,—
ncur'omuscular diseases, any
terminal ijiness," ' ;

. Hospice care is covered under .
Medicare, Medicare—Hospicerr
Blue. Cross and Major Medical
policies. : . . . . ' : .

Complete information can be
obtaind b lli B b

Complete information can be
obtained by calling Barbara

'' Morris at Hospice Home Care,
'Overlook Hospital; 522-8040,'
Monday-Friday; 8 a..m',-4 p.m.

include physical'arid occupational
therapy',, speech and hearing,
respiratory! .therapy' and

—diopulmonary, wjiicfi""', were .
previously scattered throughout the
h p s p i t a K ' ' '.•'.' . | . ' v ' . : . . . ^ i u - i . ' •;'•.•••"

A new surgery' suite, complete -
with six operating rooms, cysto and ;
fracture • rooms, an anesthesia
workup room, and an enlarged

i recovery room also will occupy the •
' iiow"wing/;Same day surgery;one of

the hospital's' fastest growing s e r -
vices, ;wil| have a new seye^-bed-
unit. The addition jyili also house
ne* medical and-cjoronary intensive
care units, as well as an expanded,
dietary departments-^—_^_'-'•' •••;

During the yeari renovations will/
be taking place throughout the"
hospital. The old operating rooms
will -becomeithe'inew.ilabor ;and_
delivery area, and tfie'.maternity
unit and " nurseries will be com-
pletely updated aqd. will include a
new fathers-' lounge and birthing
rooms.

A new lobby, and main entrance, •
"amTa new pediatrics unit also are
-features of the renovation program.

Improvements in parking will
continue as additional areas open up
as construction allows

During the_year the hospital will
be entering into new ventures with
additional off-site services to be

—offered—The-Speceh nnd-Heanng-
Institute Inc, affiliated with the
hospital - a n d R e c o v e r y
Healthsystems Inc, , is opening-up

Occupation advice
Friends and family will ^ive

advice at the drop of a hat on what
"jobs arc the "best." But, to learn
what a job really involves, how
much it pays, what training is
required, how many openings arc
M t d 1 t h f a T nr
get more information, job seekers
may want to find a more
knowledgeable, objective source

The Bureau of Labor'Statistics of
_ the UiS. Department of Labor has

researched and prepared booklets
on various occupations that can help
answer these questions To obtain
copies of̂  "Computer and
Mathematlcs'Related Occupations'!

"tttem 101P, $iaI,'"Engineering
and Related Occupalions^-LItem-
102P, $1.25), and "Education, Social

. Service.-and Related Occupations"
'Hem 184P,$1 25) writeS M Woods,

—Consumer—Information Cenlcr,-
Pueblo, Colo B100U. include name,
-iddrcss. the item number, and
paymrnl

ARN

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

6:35%ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

TJiryour variablerate IRA deposits
from January 1 to March 31,1987

We offer;_
• FDIC insurance up to $100,000

may beftax_decluctible and will accumulate t a ^
deferred interest.*.

I Professional management of-your IRA with
NO service_pr transaction fees - — -

I Interest compounded and credited quarterly—

Contributions for the 1986 tax year are fully
deductible. Contributions for the 1987 tax yea,r

Substantial interest penalty is required lor early withdrawal

'Consult your lax advisor (or detail̂  — "'

For additional informationrvisitonrof our
branch offices or call one of our Retirement
Account Specialists at 931-6935.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY^

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION "
MEMBER, FpiC ' —

Bollord • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Konllworth • Llnqroll • UndoriiMadlson_
Mlddlelown •North Plalnlield • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit



Benefifs program introduced
. The introduction of two employee
benefits programs for members of,
the New Jersey State Chamber Of
Commerce was announced this week
by Frederick A. .Westphal. chamber
president. . " • ~" -

According to Westphal, the new
services being offered 'by. the,,
chamber include a competitively'

.priced Health lnsurance_prograni
geared to the needs of small groups

o'
u

o,
z

penheimer and Company. The ac-
tuarial and administrative aspects
of the program will be handled by .
the international accounting firm of.:.
Touctie Ross and Co. A major aspect
of the retirement planis- a no cost
review and evaluation of an em-
ployer's current program. . •'!•.

Westphal explained that under the
. program an employer will have total,
and comprehensive investment
control* rpa'liyf1 savintts

•We are: confident ' that-, these• ;
programs will be well •received by ;
the members of the: business com-
munity," Westphalsaid.̂ ^ , . . , ; . . , • ; •

"Surveys we Jiave conducted," he
added, "have indicated a real need
for programs which are geared to
the organization that Is classified^ >
a small business.'. ':. ..'.'• . •'
• "We are providing these services ;
to our members to further enhance

hp, qffllft* - •
oriuiiib witlitwoTuiiwempioycen. .m . .»« .^—'»- •"—•»""»• . .-""•-—•••••"•-v ••••• •••"• • • • • - ; • ; • " . ' : ' " • — r

The second • Droeram—:also—legislation mandates changes in the and to assist them by providing
. . T . . . / 6 , . . . l f " . g "!!!;,„.„" retirement plan have access to reasonable benefited reasonabledesigned for smaller, employers,
offers a reasonably priced Prototype
Retirement Plan for employees of

: chamber member compaitles,
i ."We believe that 'by making both
I of these programs available to slate

chamber— members, •, we are
providing a service that heretofore
our small business members have

; not been able to obtain at reasonable
—cost." Westphal said...

retirement plan
.experienced"" , investment
professionals on tax and investment
questions and also receive ad-
ministrative and/or actuarial
services at discount rates

costs" /
Information' on cither of the

programs is available from the New
Jersey State Chamber in Newark.
62)7070

s

Swan carries on tradition
The Swan Motcl̂  and Executive living with all the hotel amenities

--—Village Route 1. Linden is-a family—and cost-saving features, privacy.--
The insurance program is a jolnl "owned" business" and the third

underwriting effort of The Mutual
Benefit Life Insurance Company
and The Delta Dental'Plan of New
Jersey The joint effort was
arranged by Marsh and McLennan
Group Associates Inc. of
Morrislown.

Under the group health insurance
plan, employers can provide their
employees with life accidental
death &_ d i s m e m b e r m e n t
hobpitalization surgical major
medical long term disability.

generation is preparing to continue
the operation into the future

Thirty-lhree-yeare ago. Joseph
Fine, one of the pioneers irrtheTnotel
industry, developed the original 31-
unit property Lawrence Fine and
Staniley Z Nathanson brothers in
law continued the operation
enlarging it from 72 to loo units
They then built the all new 6C unit
addition which is called _ The
Executive Village and contains
modern, suites with all amenities
including full kitchens and whirlpool

informal atmosphere wi(h modern
security, eat in, breakfast and
dinners, entertaining at home, coin
operated laundry ~~

The next generationrJeffrey Fine" ~!
and David Nathanson, first cousins,
are already assuming the leadership
duties and planning for the in-
novations. '

'prescription drug and dental ,„,.,„„„.,, (M
benefits Coverage will be avallaBlc- tubs in the bathroom They feature
for both employees and their daily, weekly and monthly rentals
dependents

The Prototype Retirement Plan
was developed for the state chamber
by the investment firm of Op-

and are ideal for visiting executives
relocated emolayees student
training programs and airline
personnel This is apartment style HNS®

WeicW ear
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J The past year has been an extremely successful one for three A/nipn-
County Weicbert offices: Short Hills. Summit' and. Union.. Union
Welchert manager Joseph Emma says, "All Welchert associates work/-,
very hard toTielp their customers and clients. At this time of the y«i5r
we honor all of them and thank them for their hard work.This ia the
time of the year we take particular note of those associates Who have
qualified for the New Jersey Million Dollar Club.". , v ;•:; • „ ; , . : , ' .

Short Hills manager Richard Turner says^'The Short Hills staff has
worked very hard this year, and with the difficulties of functioning from
temporary quarters, it's even mbre gratifying to see that 20 Short Hills
associates have achieved Million Dollar Club status." they are;1 Unda
Ki^lli^ntfM-SllpKfcl'KaiynKaBtmhnyMaiylindbolm Sheila Lee.
Marcia Aman, Diane Saland; Barbara Cohen, May Berenson, Carol
Ironson, Sandra Nash, Wendy Moore, DeeDee Kreiner, Lynn McClure,
Mindy WoIensky_..jCarol_Gilligan. Sandra Eastman, Joan Atanasio,
Irene Werbel. and MarilynCullen.

Summit manager Maureen Doyle says that 19 associates have
qualified for the New Jersey-Association of Realtors Million Dollar
Club "And," she says, "this is just one measure of the degree of service
we have provided Many other members of our professional staff have
produced winning figures as well." •_ — -

This year the New Jersey Million Dollar Club is divided into
categories gold, silver and bronze The summit Weichert staff has two
gold qualifiers, Maureen Doyle and Rosaleen Lipht In order to qualify

~aTOns'levcI, the associate must be responsible for $10 million in closed-
business and 25 units, ,

Silver category Million Dollar Club qualifiers include Peggy Carey,
ZeIda_Greenwald, Linda Henderson, Blanche Martin, Lillian Mc-

*TamrieyrWaH6h~McConriell and Sandy Tobias These associates have
been responsible for at least $5 million in closed transactions and 20
units

Summit associates qualifying for the Bronze Million Dollar Club
category include" Mary Ann Buikema, Gime Chin, Roberta Ellert.
Elaine Formanek, Lori Ann Hammer, Carolyn Hensel, Myrna
Levinstein, Charles Malpere, Mary^McCann and Carol Zukowski
Qualifiers for this category must be responsible for at least $2 million in
completed transactions and a minimum of 15 units.

Union Weichert manager Joseph Emma says that 19 members of the
Union Weichert staff have qualified for the Million Dollar Club They
arc Andy Kopyta, Ann Fells, Barbara Young, Bernice Pohcastro,
Billie Spillane, Diane Ramo Jeff Pogorzelski, Joan Delli Santi, Joanne
Brandler, John Roy, Lauren McGlynn, Louise Macaoay, Manny Chugh.
Paul Kerner, SheryK)oplan, Yolande Pahek, Jaousz Pogorzelski and
manager Joe Emma,- _ ~

!
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Thank You
To the Trustees, MedicdTSlaH, Auxilians, Volunteers, and

• Employees tor your dedicated service 10 tlizabeth General
Medical Center and for the competent care that you provided.
during 19«G. ' -* "

Our ^omtnunity Friends - for tr<e confidence you have shown in
ut>. You came in record numbers to receive quality health care in
1986.

There were a record 16,830 admissions and a record 39,599
emergency visits during 1986.

We will continue to serve you proudly in 1987.

ELIZABETH GENERAL

EPIC A"L~C ENTER

925 KAST JERSEY STREET
KUZABETII7NEW-JERSEY

(201)289-8000
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]•' "Withmew.year's resolutions being made ' is.only the most advanced exercise person
; and promises of getting in shape for suinnierr~~who can say'[no pa in, no gain." ' "'•" r

' Guys and Dolls,,serving Union County since ; 'Guysrand Doll's 12-year record speaks for,
; 1974/is getting-prepared to smooth out the . itself in terms of reliability, cleanliness,

' . unwanted bulges that ha,ve accumulated over quality of-instructors and equipment. The.
. , the past months. • , club offers separate workout rooms for

• -Recognizing that" getting started in a nautilus'-polaris and lifecyple. for circuit
physical fltness program is a difficult task tor, training, and a heavy-free-weight room for
most people, Guys and Dolls offers a com- serious body builders. An aerobic/exercise
pllmentary visit to anyone interested. > , room, featuring hourly classes accomodates

This free visit enables the individual to both beginners and advanced levels.
experience t h e , benefits .of exercising. Included hi the membership is use of the
whether it oe tree weignts, aerobics, nautilus. steam
polaris or llfecycles — Guys and Dolls has it
a n . : . • • " • • • • • • • • • ' • •

: After getting started.' and in 'order- to—.free parking.
preserve the motivation, a new member at
Guys and Dolls is given a very mild exercise
program which is monitored'and intensified
accordingly; This, along with instruction on
proper eating habits, is the key to-suecess.
O j l t J h J b ^ i b

room, suntanrilhg 'room,: sauna,
whirlpool, separate shower and dressing

"facilities, free babysitting, day and night, and

The health club is located at 520 B. St.
George Ave., Linden, at the intersection of
Roselle and Chestnut'streets in Linden.

The hours arerMonday,through Friday, 9
„ _ _ eff__;_ajnJjP_Rm±^:SajujjayiSla.m.-6 p.m.; and

tiring and sometimes-more detrimentalthan . Sundays 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Further information
beneficial— resulting in discouragement. It may be obtained by calling486-0100. -

mqyor gefhofline
cUiiionvTownship Mayor. JDiane Heelan

announced the establishment of the mayor's
hotline. "I hope to encourage greater, par-
ticipation"* by residentsjn our government
through enhanced communications,"-stated
M a y o r H e e l a n . ••: • • • i t " - • "...

1:"K. you've had. a request far service
ignored, a question unanswered, or have any
problem that.we can help you with," Heelan

to transport its .solid waste, out of state,
Heelan promisesTai"jconcehtrated studyof
alternative plans. , " .

"We will also have to cope with the loss of
federal and state aid revenues and escalating
insurance cost," she added. "These problems
will present budgetary problems."

" "Union's, location, just 14 miles- from New
York, its fine shopping centers and healthproblem that we can help you.with," Heelan »«r*. "is nnc snupping ccmaa « i » i « a « u

said, "you can call 68^9124-ResponseAvilH>e—<Sfire facilities have made the township very
in person during business hours, and recorded desirable to young families and theielderly-

" — J " - — —•••' "•- "This popularity has brought to Union an
increase of townhouses, condos ad single-
family homes," Heelan continued, "but this
increase also entails, tho revamping of our

at other times_and_.thon answered' the
following day" • "

Foreseeing a possible crisis in July, with
the proposed closing of the landfill areas now
used .for solid waste dumping, forcing Union (Continued on page 19)

INSURANCE SERVICES AGENCY

T6 Serve YouririsurariceNeeds^fT*T A^:
;•' • • • • • " • ':J . . . . . . . . . t * \ X.MX~l.]Z

[CALU 70902001

JIPINICHOLAS SAN FILllPPO F. GARY MOLNAR

-Personal and Commercial Insurance—

•AUTO & HOMEOWNERS
•CONDOMINIUM— ~ ~
•PERSONAL UMBRELLA

•LIFE V'>- ; : vv, - • ; ; ; • • ; - \ •

•GROU|»H|ALTH- ^ 7 -
•PENSION & RETIREMENT

CUBIST'•^;"?:'-I: o-;

•GENERAL UABIUTŶ  i -
•WORKERS COMPENSATION
•COMMERCIAL PACKAGES
•TRUCKfrCARGO
•BUILDERS RISK t
•COMMERCIAL UMBRELLA
•EXCESS & SURPLUS MARKETS

^ B O N D I N G ' / N : . - . - " ' : ' ^ - ' . . ^

' •CONDOMINIUM ASSOC. PACKAGES

-65 S0UT+L24ST^STREET • KENILWORTH
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—:-Qnerpatient's words, ,^-butth^ represent the spirit of
everyone at Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation —
patients, physicians, staff and volunteers.

We offer medically supervised rehabilitation services to
people recovering from:

•Stroke
• Spinal cord injury
• Traumatic brain injury
• ArHputation
• Speech disorders

Back pain
Sports injuries -"
Neuromuscular disorders
and other physically
limiting conditions

And now, we're at four locations to bring our services"
closer-to the people who need us:

West Facility
Pleasant Valley Way
West Orange, N.J.
731-3600 ' /

East Facility

North Facility
300 Market Street
Saddle Brook, N.J.
587-8500

Outpatient Center at Union
CentraTAvenue at

the Parkway
East Orange, NJ.
731-3600

2624"Mofrisl\venne-
- Union, N.J.

. 851-0800

INSTITUTE FORI REHABILITATION, INC.
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CPAs offer so(md4a^4iB information
With April IS approaching fast,

these tax-tips have been released by
the. New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants to hclp_rnake
filing returns a little less confusing1

State and local sales tax Many
people took advantage of the healthy
economy in 1988 by making- big
purchases like new cars, household
appliances r-and other expensive
items. If you made a "big purchase
last year, be sure to deduct, the state

-and-loeal-sales-tax-when-prcparing-T-your job, you mayqi—,., . . .
your return You'll enjoy your new deduction The cost of uniforms and

you may bcable to deduct any loan
ongmation fees you paid

Child care credit: If you pay
someone to care for your children
while you're at °work, you may bc-
able lo lake a tax credit for as' much;
ai JO percent of the cost The credit
applies to- the first $2,400 for one
child and up to $4,800 for two or'
more.

Work clothes deduction: If you
have lo wear a special unifom on

family. House-hunting trips, tern
porary living quarters and the ex-
penses of buying and selling your
home aVe deductible up to $3,000.

I Businss association and union
dues If you are a member of a union
or professional association, you can'
fully deduct any dues'or initiation
fees This includes membership fees
for professional Qr 'trade
associations, 'the chamber of
commerce, or a community

"booster" club conducted to attract;
tourists and new residents. Union -
members can also deduct fees paid~
for unemployment benefits if they
are a requirement for holding a job.

I Claiming tax refunds If you
received a refund on your state or
local taxes from last year, you might
hive to include it asjncojne on your
1986 tax return. All or part of this
amount may have to W reported as
income if your itemized deduction

for state and local income, taxes
- resulted In a lay benefit- To

calculate your, deductjon, jth,q JIBS
provides a formula outlined in the
instruction book for the 1040 federal
form

• These -tax tips provide- general
information for you to consider when
preparing your return Contact your
CPA if you need professional
assistance or further details. - '

luxury even1 more-when you know
you ve saved money

Two-earner deduction: If you
and your spouse both work, there is
an important tax advantage of
which you should be aware. You can
claim a tax deduction of 10 percent
from the income of the spouse who
earns less up to $3,000 To qualify
you must file a joint return, and

-remember;—you—cant-Hake-—the-
deduction even if you don't itemize.

IKA deduction: If you haven't
already.in.nde your IRA contribution
or-opehed_an_aceoun.t for one, you

other apparel may be deductible,
provided the clothing is required for
your job and is not suitable, for
everyday use. You may also be able
to deduct cleaning costs For
example; police officers.' hospital
workers, and even firefighters may
be eligible for these deductions

Scholarship and awards: If you
are pursuing a college degree and
were awarded a scholarshipor grant-
in 1986; you might be able to exclude
that money from your taxable in-
come. Scholarship funds from an
educational '• institution or a

have until Apnl IS to do so, and can Fellowship grant are generally~nor\
still claim it on your 1988 tax return.
This may be the last opportunity to
take a full deduction for a con-

tribution up to $2,(100 If your're
married and your_spQUsc, doesn't
work, you can contribute as much as
$2,250. Don't pass up this op-
portunity for a full deduction.

Homeowner's deductions:
Owning a home Is a great in
vestment, so don't-forget to lake a
deduction fop your mortgage in
terest and property lax payments
And if you bought a house last year

taxable. These include funds for
tuition,' room and board; and
allowances for students with
families. •' ., *

Moving expenses: A new job
can be stressful especially if you
have to relocate It can help ease the
pressure to know that many moving
expenses for which you were not
reimbursed are tax deductible. If
you moved at least 35 miles from
your olfi home in 1988, you may be
able to take a deduction for moving
costs and travel expenses for your

" Firm marks
63rd year
Woolley Fuel Co. is beginning

its 63rd year in the business of
serving the homes of Maplewdod
and vicinity,' with heating oil,
diesel fuel and kerosene
—t"Il has been an interesting and
changing span of business, being
carried on now by a family over
three generations in the same,
location We have developed a
fine service orgamzaUonrwhich"
has been a great asset to our
growth The best recom
mendation we have is from'our
customers to their friends about
the service we offer to burners
and heating systems.

"We have changed with the
times and have offered over the
years many new options such as
budget plans, interest paid on

-credirbalanc.es and discounts to
senior citizens," a company
spokesman said

Many suffer hearing loss
. Hearing impairment is the single

most prevalent chronic physical
disibility in the United States More
people suffer a hearing deficit than
have, visual: impairments; heart

.disease", or other chronic disorders.
Yet, despite the frequency with
which it occurs in the general

.population. hea.rlng_jmpairment_
receives far less attention than is
justified'by the number of people
afflicted

The Speech & Heanng Institute
-Inc—localed-at-60-Walnut-Ave_m.

Clark, addresses the needs of people
with hearing and communication
impairments The Institute, af-
filiated with JRahway Hospital and
Recovery Healthsystems Inc, was
designed, to identify and diagnose,
hearing dysfunction, provide
therapy,, for remedial conditions of
the car and speech mechanism,
conduct hearing aid evaluations,
sales and service, develop and
implement programs for the
prevention of hearing loss, and
provide rehabilitation and family
intervention

Lisa Barsky, who.is.completing
her doctorate in deafness
rehabilitation at New York
University this February, is
director, and Dr. David B. Garmise
is medical consultant They have
recently completed comprehensive
training mat qualifies them to offer
the,, _cochlear irnplant, a new
technology not widely available
which carl bring hearing to people
whof are totally deaf This device
enables implant recipients to hear
.voices, telephones, warning sirens,
doorbells and other useful sounds

"The dynamics and degree of
deafness are only part of our focus
The impairment's effect on speech
and language development, as will
as the psychosocial effect on the
disorder on the patient and his or her
family, are vital components in t h e —
identification and rehabilitation
process," explained Barsky, Anyone '
with a communication or hearing
impairment, please may the Speech
and Hearing Institute at 574-3550 and
TTY 574-3551

LINDEN "WITH A NEW PRIDE
AND CONFIDENCE"

L I N D E N . . . With 11.41 square miles is
one of the biggest cities in Union County,
meeting the countless demands^ of it's
387000 residents^ ~

L I N D E N . . - . IS A GOOD PLACE IN
WHICH TO LIVE, WORK, AND R-AISE A
FAMILY!

LINDEN...
_THE_EJNEST
VICES!

IS PROUD TO OFFER
IN_MUNiCJ£AL

COUNCILMEN
Richard T. Brzezicki, President of Council '*
Malvin M. Eckel 1st Ward
Virginia D. Graziano 2nd Ward
Edward J. Wologi. . . / . . . . - . 3rd Ward
William Motley. ,-. 4IH war?
-James-loiii 5tttWard—
Steve Levay 6th Ward

.Joseph Suliga 7th Ward
Ge6rge~R7Millrasky—. ̂ v^.. ~ ~ 8th WanL_-
Ralph Pollaro ." 9th Ward
Walter t . CymermaiK 10th Ward

Paul Werkmeister Mayor

Expansion Central Business District Parking,
New Lot Blancko Street, and City Hall Garage,
New Commuter Parking
Indoor and Outdoor Recreation Facilities
(or All Age Groups
351 Units Senior citizen Housing Units

Low tax rate
'One of the finest school systems in the state!
Vocational School
A Police Force thai exceeds the requirements
of the Natlonal-Eollce Chiefs' Association

A Volunteer Ambulance Corps _ «_ _
I Excellent transportation US Highways 1 and •

9, Garden State Parkway and New Jersey
Tuiuipike

I Modern Libraries *
_1 A New Railroad Station, Rail 8. Freight Ser-

.vice " ~ , ' '

LINDEN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORP.
is here to help you locate your business or industrial development in Linden.

For more information call 486-3800 E x t . 448

Money manggement

Tax reform explained
Under the new tax reform act, all tributions and sales taxes will be

taxpayers will be required to file a. restricted or eliminated under the
new W^ form with their employer to new tax law.
determine the amount of tax. dollars ' On the whole, most taxpayers will
to- be withheld from their pay. find that they will probably be able
Technically, taxpayers have until to claim approximately the same
Oct. 1 to file, the new form.. But for number of allowances while having
many, it will be wise to file as early their withholding taxes reduced
as possibles the proper amount of , For taxpayers who hold more than
tax dollars is withheld from their one job, they will have to decide
pay. according to the.New Jersey whether or not to claim all of their
•Sor-iPty of Cprtififfd Public Ac- allowanc«s-<m-one-job-6Mo=<Hmnr~
countants.. '. , . . some on each job. However, they

Thehewformahd instructions run may not claim l ie same allowances
four pages, including a worksheet-more than once. Taxpayers who are
with ' 2 1 ' ' items to compute, in this situation might find it wise to
withholdings, make it twice as long claim all allowances ori the W-4 form
as the old form; Even though the for the higher paying job and claim

Jorm is twice as long, many tax- zero on all other jobs,
payers will be. able to. provide the Whatever your tax situation, be
necessary information by filling in sure to -read the instructions
the'first five lines. Single individuals,, thoroughly. If you find that it is .loo

vwho don't itemize.deductions and complicated to do yourself, you're
_who^doi^CeaniJncomeUother_than^noLalone_A-CEA_will,be-able-tohelp

from wages, and one-income couples-yod. calculateyour withholdings so—
who also don't itemize or receive you can avoid tax problems in-tbo-
outslde income will be able to skip future. ' '
the remaining 16 lines on the form. Money Management is distributed

The; first five/lines .of _the b.y the New Jersey Society of Ccr
worksheet look very similar to the~'tlfied Public Accountants ":

old W-4 Form, The first line directs :—-'•---;-.- - • • —
taxpayers to claim themselves asTin '
allowance. The second line is for The
"special allowance;" " •,'•'.-" .-, •'*

Taxpayers are allowed to claim a
special allowance if they meet any
one of the three: following con-

R&ql estate
(Continued from pa Re Hi
climate in New Jersey,will continue
to keep the residential real estate
market healthy thoughout 1987
Commenting i
the'

n a ^ o n e j o b ^ ^ i r ^ ^ ^ ; *?' m a r k e l ' - - D e g n a " < * "
employed; or if they have a second
job or their, spouse has a job where
neither incomeexceeds $2,500.

The third line'directs taxpayers to
take a deduction for their spouse:
unless he or she can be claimed as a

"dependent on someone else's return.

• "Degnan Boyle has taken advantage
of the excellent"conditions in I9W1
increasingjts sales by 50 percent for
a total sales Volume of $300 million

Consistent with .Degnan Boyle s
plan of controlled growth, the
company, has oponed.four new of

The fourth line allows taxpayers to J1!*5 ' " . ' ^ f t 1 8 T ^ M °f "i!?
enterthenumberoMeDendentsthev : . -Mc?a»l . .% heart, ofMapewood -

•was opened' this month. Degnan
.. Boyle traces'its origins'back to l!Mri

arid • attributes • its longhlstorVBI
ly—•success-ttr"a~5upcri6r management

T̂ yers.who.havo.Income ~ £ i g ^ & ^ & 3 Z
$950 or more from a working spouse, and a strong training program "The

firm considers "its. finest
testominial to be continued rcpc.it
business-from thousands of satisfied

"customers."

ild inuie^.tlian uiie job ui earn
nonwage income will be required to
continue and complete the entire
form-to correctly calculate their
withholdings. - •——:_
"Taitpayers 'with itemized

deductions, tax credits, adjustments
to income or.deductions for age or . . . .
tlmdnessiRouiacomplete the entire- -_tContlnuedltQiapi.gc23)-

Werkmeister
form ^ p r , extra, withholding
allowances, although it is not
r e q u i r e d . . . . : , /f•.:.•.;;.-.. .;.'.••. . ' .

To properly complete -the
worksheet jhssejaxpayers will find
thatmany of the oalcuIallonBfroni
their"i986taxreturnwiilbehelpful,

In the next 16 lines, taxpayers'will
use information such as their—adf-

~ juStmTentSPTo^ncdmc, ilcmizea
deductipns\and-tax-:«redits to cWim
additional allowances: By following
the: Instructions accompanying the
worksheet, taxpayers should have
' ' " l ^ a ^ c u j t ^ ^ g u r f n g thklr'

I have a special affinity for-the •
new CounciL President Richard

• Brzezicki. As you know, we cam-
paigned together as a team \ hopo

'you get to know and respect him as I
"do. He will bo a great asset to me
_and our city, andjwlth^ his In-
. telligence andTeadersliijrqualitics
will .become a .grea t council
presiaenf"

witlih61dirig"allbwances; ,
After completfne Jhcnow form,

many taxpayers will find that they
will be able to claim approximately
the~saWe~Tiumber-6f "Withholding
allowances as they did under the old
law,. At the same time, many people/

, will also find that they will haveless
tax withheld because of the changes
in the tax la\v

Some taxpayers will end up
reducing 'the number of withholding
allowances, .ibey-claim because
several" of the tax benefits that
allowed for extra, withholding
allowances, such a<i IKA- con-

^ j q p voted for me ln~
Ihis past' election, 1 extend my
thanks and deepest appreciation
Your faith and trust will sustain me

_durlngmy. Jerm.in office,

Off ton hottine
(Continued from {
municipal services'.,,
. "An ongoing effort-is being made
to review martpower: needs ln-.the
Police and Fire Departments," the"

ayor-sald "I have asked Police
Commissioner Mark Bcllotti and
Fire Commissioner Greg Mullcr to

- prepare a plan as quickly as possible
for enhancing Police presence on-
our streets, and efficient services in
our Fire Department-"

Tepanng
the Challenge of the

21st Century
3

-8-

\

Gientifie^advancesinijediatricf
rehabilitation and the wide acclaim
won by the Children's^Specialized •

Hospital health care team approach
havejnereased to staggering

proportions the demand fdr: our help
in all corners of the state, couhtry

and even outside our borders.

To meet this challenge, Children's
Specialize^ will soon open new

facilities including a comprehensive
"H*>outpatient satellite in

-Fanwood and a
25-bed long-term

'~~care c e n t e r a t t n e

hospital in
Mountainside-

Ll

Vfy \ *sr/.fc.

a>yi

As we look to the 21st
Century, our goal
remains thesame
as the credo which

-has guided this

institution for almost
100 years — to improve

the quality of life for
* those disabled.children

who seek our help.

Children's Specialized Hospital
New Providence Road, Mountainside, New Jersey

(201) 233-3720
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Meets oil insurance needs

• . Located off. the Boulevard on Smith 21st
Street on the Kcnllworlh/Cranforrf-bonjerr"

. American" Insurance. Services is a multi-
service insurance agency A privately owned,
independent insurance firm. American In-
surance Services is capable of handling all
insurance needs by 'shopping the insurance
market to get their customers the best
possible coverage and premium for their'
dollar.. <t

"Since they are independently owned, (hey
.bring a high level of personal interest to

< serving their .customers, by working with

Some of the seivices (hev provide are
claims payment authority with major in-
surance carriers, binding facilities in prin-
cipal markets,, an in-house computerized

, WapK/Redshaw ,rnmnrp)ir>hfiivi», insurance

system, and premium financing facilities
— T h e i r personal sales department is

equipped with a computerized rating system
to afford on-the-spot quotes for comparisons
from one insurance company to another: In
an effort to belter service, their customers ~
who^are closing on a house, they have the
authorization to issue/policies, in their own_
orfice.

Their commercial sales department
represents some of the major insurance
carriers in the nation, including access to

rn»c surplus mnrkeLs to place the hard-
(o-place risk An area they market for is the
difficult restaurant/tavern market, including
liquor-law legal liability. Their staff can be
reached weekdays from 9-12 and 1-4 30al70»-
iwnn * '
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Now s the fjmejo getjn shape
"Feeling down, sluggish.and blue? Have

y'out
gainlngextra.Unwantedpounds "

i been reprimanding yourself for the candy To rise above this sense of "gloom and
. canes. fruitcakeTegg nog and turicey wllKall doom."—Lazarus—recommends, " domg-

the trimmings? If so, you're not alone Post something positive and constructive for
holiday depression is a common ailment yourself January is-an excellent time to set
among individuals who have over-indulged goals and embark on a self-improvement
during the holiday, season." says Dr Arno ld—campaign People see the new year as a clean
A. Lazarus, professor of. psychology..Rutgers

•University. ".". .,
"This group is generally made up of 35 to 65

year-old women who spend a considerable
amount of time between Thanksgiving and
New Year's involved in planning parties,
attending parties, throwing parties and en

~joyjng;th#sSciatTyaJhig'in parties
' "The loneliness and depression which sets
in after all the festivities can be crushing,'
adds Lazarus. "The loneliness results from
the childroTTTrelatives and friends returning
to their normal routines. The depression'is
often due.to.self-inflicted guilt that comes
with over-eating and drinking and from

slate, a poinUin time that holds hope and
promise to accomplish what seemed im-
possible in December "

Lazarus also urges those wishing to lose
weight to join an organization that specializes
in not only helping them shed pound?, but one
that will help them to maintain that loss.

rare®

EXECUTIVE
VILLAGE

• "Check in for comfort."
• Direct Dial Phones • 170 Rooms
> Meeting Room • 66 Suites

• Major Credit Cards _ •Color TV

• Newark ilirport Courtesy Car
• Free in Room Movies — - -* —
• Thermasol in RooitiSteam & Whirlpool
•Open24.Hours
• 14 Miles from New York City
• Major Credit Cards Accepted __

Motel
& EXECUTIVE VILLAGE-

: On Highway U.S. I, Linden

For Over
100 Years ;

Your Center
of Security,

Safely and Service
Union County Savings Bank's statement reflects new highs, in assets, deposits
and dividend payments with a sound surplus and reserve position that is the best
among New Jersey chartered savings banKs. Our officers, managers and staff
are proud of our 103 year heritage of serving the community with banking totally
tailored to each Individual's needs Our four convenient offices offer Carefree
Checking and Highest Interest Savings- all with an emphasis on strong personal
customer relationships. r ,

We wish to thank our many loyal friends and neighbors for their valued support
and confidence and for being members of our proud family and helping us to
grow. , v

Statement of Condition
December 31, 7986 ,

-A99ETS- -1 \

Cash on Hind a*d in Bar*?:
US' Government Securities
Olhet Bonds
Preferred Slock ,
Real Estate Mortoeoe Loa.na
Collateral loans
Other Loam , ,
r-urniture.arKTFlxtiJres
Banidno Pfemltes

-'Inlefesl Accfual on
Other Aswrt

25,320,323.54
l21.2B9.84VM

6.1.7134654
74^19633^3

1.884.26533
14.600.00000

162.92346
2.00950642

9882996

J254.B66.O98 03

<1ABIUT1ES

; OMIdal Checka Ounlandlna'
Mbtloaoon^Ctcrow Account
OlherLlab>ll«t
Surplul and Resaraei

J222 696.598 40
2.U2.12V78

522J6120
2,601.266.76

26.30a846,7l

«254J66.098.93

OFFICERS
Donald CS'lma Presidenl-Trea8Urer:

Vice-Pfetloenl

k Richard JarvaJa v

Robert T Cruise
Kathleen H Doyle
Richard Sheldon
Jonathon L Schneider
Amje T Donegsn
Beverly Gronuewskl

Counsel

, Au t Vlce-Presidenl
Assl Vw-Presldenl
Assl. V«oPreside.nl
Aaalslanl Treasurer
Asslsianl Treasurer.
AssatanJSecrelary
Ajjljlonl Secretary

Cart R Ferdlemaker

MANAGERS

Edward K Cumming. Jr Rollred"
1 - Edward K. Cummlng a Co- Inc.
Carl ft FamlemaUr — , _ , Atlorney-
Rilph OmcellaMD . ^ Physician
Roger Parsons Vice-President and Secretary

Hyde « Walson Foundation
Donald C Sims , President
Franklin E. Stevens. D D S. i Denial
Charles S Tracy Relired. Eixon Corp.
Qeoroe Wilhelms Jr . Vice-Pretldenl

VV IhelnqfConstructlOn Ctt

union counrv SRVJHGS
Four Otllces to Serve YtrU-^-.

^ 0 North Broad Street Elizabeth NJ 354 4600
642 Chestnut Street Union. N.J. 964-6060

201 North Avenue West, Cranlord. N J 272 1660

s

^ I

THANK YOU UN DEN...
We're glad to be an active part
~^ of the community. ~^~_

NOnTHViLLE

LINDEN TERMLNAt-SGRP.—
We core about our envirpnment.

2 I
I I

- -1



Lasers ore used for
IVeafm^nfotglaucoTho

Lasers are light amplification by
the stimulated emission of radiation.
The laser theory, first proposed by
Albert Einstein, has lonjg been a part
of. our favorite science fiction
jnovles. But in, reality. Insar
technology is greatly aiding
mankind in. science, industry and
even health care^ Right now, lasers
are saving eyes and saving lives at
Elizabeth General Medical Center,
Elizabeth.

The latest addition to Elizabeth
General's operating room is a CO2
surgical laser which can be used by
the surgeon to make an incision less

the diseased site than occurs with
conventional surgery There is less
bleeding during surgery, less
swelling and less discomfort to
patients who undergo laser surgery.

Two new lasers were added
recently to Elizabeth General's
division of ophthalmology! The first,
an Argon laser, is used primarily to
treat glaucpma-a,- a dangerous

~bullo^up of pressure wll
In addition, the laser can be used to
stop bleeding and repair damage to
the eye'without surgery. Sight can
also be saved with the YAG laser,
which is used - to treat secondary

than 1/25,000th of an inchjJcepJhis .cataracts: More information can be
allows doctors at Elizabeth General obtained by-talllng the .Medical
to spare more healthy tissue next to Center at 558-B167.

T i p s v t < u a k k and must be reported For more
Information ask the IRS for free Publication 531, "Reporting
Income from Tips."

LASER BEAM PROCEDURE-Dr Laurence Grlessemer of Roselle alms laser
beam at eye of patient during glaucoma treatment at Elizabeth General Medical
Center The simple procedure is performed on an outpatientjaasls. L

EASTERN UNION COUNTY'S
TEACHINGHOSPITAL PROUDLY
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

A PUULIC SERVICE MESSAGE FROM THE INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE

I > ) , ,

IT'S FREE!
OUR PRICES ARE COMPETITIVE

OUR SERVICE IS EXCELLENT
And We Sell Brand Names For Less

YOU WILL PROFIT FROM OUR SERVICE
COMPUTERS

- &.
SOFTWARE

7-Call Us Now-
201-851-0880

2031 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 0708(3

ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL'S
HEART CENTER

—Euttmg .years of_ejt_i
penencc as a regional car-
diovascular cjiagnostic
center to work in this ex-
panded program, St

—ElizabetrTHospital's Heart
Center offers the latest in
state-of-the-art technology
to assist its team of highly
dedicated, BoaTd Certified'
cardiologists in the preven-
tion and treatment of heart
problems-both before and
after a cardiac incident.

f^ na«-
1 tion's number one killer

Over a million and a half
people have heart attacks
each year, thirty percent
die

-DON'T BE A STATISTIC
call (201) 527-5200 for more
information ,

"SIT Elizabefh Hospital "*~ - ~

Combining medical technology with human compassion.

SI I h/iihi'lli Hospital
IV\ Willinmsim Slue!
I li/iiholli NJ 072(17

kinj&kn's y
eadership aims

y g t honor and privilege for me to
have DeeneTectecrmayQr oTLindcn,I accept
this enormqus responsibility with conviction
and determination.'_

It is my indention to provide Linden with
strong leadership that will inspire a new pnde
and confidence in our city

I pledge'that,this administration will be
bold and imaginative, but at all times, sen

Ireswmslve-to-the-vnice nf all thp
e and the needs of the community
•re, js A great deal of work to be done in

1987 Ficat and foremost we must control city
spending and stabilize the tax rate Having
observed and participated, in the preparation
of the preliminary 1987 city budget, I can
assure you'that council's finance committee
has and wilj continue to reduce spending and
effect economies without affecting the many
public services we now enjoy

Early in'1987, I will complete and recom
—melRl to-clty-councll^a-iable oi urganizanon"

The federally-funded redevelopment of the
business areas of East St George and

"Chandler avenues is a special priority that
will transform a long neglected scctfoh of
town into an entirely new business and
residential community.

I shall propose changes to our zoning and
building ordinances that will require itn
"proved buffering, landscaping and fencjng. a
reduction in the size and number of signs and
fothH f t " nf -wnnr-
residential housing, to surrounding neigh'
borhoods,

The crcalion"6f an office of senior citizen
affairs by'city council, and the appointment of
.1 recreation advisoryjummittee have my full
support '

I will make every attempt to organize a
'Union County League of Municipalities for tho
purpose of resolving common problems and
monitoring county freeholder meetings
uountybudgcts, and state legislation that
"directly affects our community

fox_eacbJleparJ«neftt in. the city. .This (sun MosLoLflll JLprgmiseJoJjc a.maypr for nil
the people, regardless of color' creed
nationality or political affiliation and pledge
to provide fair and honest government to our
citizenry.

1 will-depend upon the-coopcraton and
support o£ our city department heads and
employees to implement the projects and
programs I have outlined and to treat the the
general public with courtesy and un~
del-standing at all times. To meetand work
with these very important people who keep
the city operating on a. day-to-day basis is
very high on my new agenda.

I eagerly look forward to working closely
with all members of city council, who have
demonstrated an uncommon dedicaton to the
electorate ~

(Continued on pai>» 19)

tended to streamline operations and to update
araf assign proper job titles to all employees

The need for the often discussed new tax
ratables^will be given,a big assist by a
maturing Linden Economic Development
Corporaton and/my planned revival of the
Mayor/Council Industrial Development
Committee .

To ensure the economic future of Linden we "
will diligently pursue the development of the
former Exxon property and Linden Airport
At the airport I envision a major hotel, office
buildings and high tech industry We will not
under any circumstances entertain heavy-
pollution prone industry or commercial
warehousing at either property

The quality of life in Linden will be a chief
concern of this administration.

SIGN OF THE TIMES
FOR INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE

AND CORPORATE OFFICE SPACE
IN NEW JERSEY

S ARCHIECHWAR7Z
COMPANY - REALTORS

201-672-55O0

- >

LEASED

S ARCHIECHWARTZ
COMPANY - REALTORS

201»672'5500

-1986 " "
-1,000 Completions • 20,000,000 Square Feet

• •500,000,000 Volume_

^201*672*5500
Ucmad SUM P w * W» Would Urn to kiqul™. Pl-o O .

MAUHEEN MAHOMEVJ».

Now
. one hotel towers
above the competition.

The newTara Hotel
in Parsippany, NJ.

The newTara Hotel is a legend
_in_the making^AiLelegantcastle—
set at the edge of the woods near

Inside, you'll enjoy the warm,
personal service and attention to
details that have vanished from
mostvhotels. The same special
service we've made famous at aU -
eleven Tara Hotels.

Among our many amenities
are 400spacious and tastefully
appointed rooms. Elegant gour-
met dining at The Upper Crust
restaurantpoverlookingx>ur lake
and formal gardens. Unhurried
eveTTingsat The Laurels dancing
to relaxing live entertainment.

-Brisk workouts at/ Th£Tara^Club,
'the area's most fully-equipped
health and fitness center. And-
state-of-the-art meeting_and ban-
quet facilities adjacent to bur rose
garden for those special occa- i -
sioaS for 20 to 2000 persons.

J'lan to visit the newTara v '
Hotel soon. And see how legends
are made. _

NLW IN PARSIPPANY'

Tara Hotel
THE FLATLEV COMPANY

For reservations or information,
call 201-515-2000.

1-287 & 1-80 (in Smith Ro id, P.irsippmy, N |
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ur local governing body
to Keep it that wan

S

We are a community of over 50,000 residents, made up of diver-
sified acjes and nationalities with an excellent mixture of residential
and commercial properties. With all of this going for us I'm sure
the picture will stay bright in Union ~~~

I have taken my first step in improving communications in our
township by establishing a MAYOR'S HOT LINE, If you have a re-
quest for serviceror a question on a township problem you can
now call 688-9124.-

A vigorous errort will be made to increase programs for recreation
and senior citizens in ouLcommumty.

Our residents have a right to expect services in a reasonable t ime i %

frame. I assure you that the shade tree problems will be a top]
priority in this administration

\Unity in Union. . .working together as one, the governing body,
municipal employees and most all - with the help of the residents
— we'll keep Union's picture bright.

Diane Heelan, Union Township Mayor
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